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Little advancement still
for minorities reports
By Kristina Rominger
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Gus says people under gl.ss ceili ngs
SHOULD throw stones.

Soviets suspend
Communist Party
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Turmoil
in the
Soviet Union
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t: h a r gt.~ ' n f hi gh tr(' ~l 'nn ~l £ all h l ,'\ na lnl~
LUl.. ~:1I1(l ' . ,~hn \\ a~ rt'moved f nml hh PO,I
of parliamenl d lainl1an carlier Ihi:- \\'~(' I.. ftl r
all t.·£L:d compli (' il~ in 11K' Ihrcc-day ..:oup hid.
Po lice . . ean.:heu the offkc of Lukyanov.
who nn\\' face!'> the death penalt y along with
the fi red ~ n i or government offici.tI:- \\'ho led
the cou p.

Fish feedin '
morning. Graham is a conservation
resource technician at the Illinois
Department of Conservation Little
Grassy Fish Hatchery.

Hundreds of small channel catfish
fight for the food as it falls from the
feeder being f i lled by Walter
Graham of Jonesboro Thursday
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'4 L1.J r...·. fntll hill1l~ \\ III prm idt.' tip
Ip 90 full ·lime Jtlh, . Edgar ~a id ,
. · Tht..' a ddi l ion o f a VC l cr;Jn~
home: i n Ihe ,ou thcrn porti on of
Illinoi . . " ill help u. . fu lfill our
Ill I"HlIl of l·;tnn~ for 111(1-.(' veter.JI1!'o

and clinunalc Ihe nc("-d for lhem Itl
tr.ll d far from Iheir fami lic!'t and
fric nd'\ for Ihat ('arc ," Ed:;ar ....tid.
The home in Anna" ill lx' thl'
founh fur \'elerom' in Ill inol', The
o lh er fa cil itie ... arc lo c:ll e d in
QUIll('\,. M:lIlleno and L"IS'll k.
Ed ~;.tr· )o. \' I'\ il w a ~ !'> l..'ll liml'llI ;1 1
, in('c ~hi:- wife Bre nda g r...·", up in
Anna.

Carbondale to tie in with Taiwan
By Annene Holder
Ci1y Writer

C ily Manager Sieve HolTncr !'>aid
mee tin g:- wit h T a inan C it y .

Taiw an.
C a rhondak :l1ll1 T.IIIHm Cit )
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I-It: ~tid il i:- po~,ib l c for the Iwo
nlle:- to -.e ll produl·l.. . made in e;lt'h
ul her . . ci lie ... and In team and , hare
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(" uli ural cxpcrie:nl.''''·!'t \\ illl Taill ;J ll
Cit) .
Hoffner :;:tid :: i~ tx' C: IUSC' of the

relationship sl ue h"... with
Tailla.t l e ll) that Carbondak joill(.-d
", nh the <: ity. Ca rbo ndale ' , OThe r

do:;;.:

again ~ t

rC!rri igned as the
chief prosec utor ,

.igr....e ll1elll plcdgir.~ inc reased (·oopcr.ui on .
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see PARTY. page 6

Student insurance covers
pregnancies, not abortions
By John SommeI1Ior
General Assignment Wilier

the baby to term duriog

covered by inswancc because
results of a student poll
cooducted by die Heald! Service
in the early 1980s indicated
students dicl DOl want abortion
covered by the student health
policy.

cnroIlmcot at die University. but
students who choose to
tenn~ !be poegnaocy are not

··Our maternity expense
benefit insurance program went
in to effect in 1985; McVay

Student health insurance

eov"", dIe·cost of sruc SIiIi:nts
who become JlIq!IIODI and carry

eovered by insurance.

Sam McVay. director of the
StudeDllkaltb SetviQe. said the
swdcnt insuraIu policy eo-m
FO pen:ent of the Universityapproved fee for the first
f.2,OOO. and 100 percent up 10

' ..

McVay said abcnions an: not

. . . . . .ort~
on child
B
day care A

- Slory on page 3

- Slones on page 5
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Focus

-See page 5
Classified

- See page t o
Comics
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insurance. and abortion was not
an in&eresL..
Students are covered .by the

-INSURANCE, page 6

.
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Shawnee exhibit
celebrates centennial ,
archaeology week

said. "A few years before the
policy went into effect we
polled the students to sec what
they wanted covered on their

$100.000.

see TAIWAN. page 6
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Veterans home gets funding
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Se parat e ly. ic;ldcrs o f th e Ru :- :-ian
Fede ration :lnd the Uk raine. the COU lll rv ' ,
1\\0 mo . . t important rc publil·:- ..... igned ·.111

University honors
more than 70
retiring employees

':.,.

Starting quarterback
still undecided
for Saluki opener

Chance of raIn

High 90

- SIOry on page 12

- Slory on page 16
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Dawgs hope to strike on hot gridiro
By Todd Eschman
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Seeds germinate
No, 1s Becker. Graf
move to third st8.ge
for U.s Open play
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Defending cha"lc
lIlIllIll .... Bllrl' ik ... h·r , IIlJ ~" ll'lll
('1.,1 kd,l~n\Up('l !1'p'4..'~·d, i1ulr,
likes
success. ha',::d.l\ \\hl! "'\\l'PI thl'l! \\ . I~ IIItli till'
Ihlld "pund 1IIIhl..' l ,, ()p...·Il.
fame of 1991
I \Iur Illl'll \\I.'ll· Illr~l'd 11\ rl'
IIr~' tx· ... llL"'l' III hl·.11 or I1lIU I~ ,I' Ihl'
'I \\ \ I \l1~ ll'l
"11· ... ,'un 11..'11I1"'·I.IIUl"l" ,o,trl..',! 11\ ...·r
~ I..· . iI , \ "I ()rOC:1I Id,lf
I
'.
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1 .11111' ,~, :1' I .. · I
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rl..· 111 0 r,l..· , hI..' ki t I'll! I1l..'r \IPI'''· ~l·Il Il..'r... 1'1 ,llIl'I1!\I'\1
nell l \\ IIh ;1 6 ~O . 6·11 \ lI..'lOn i\\\..'r Ix' Itttl/-. l'd .1I .1Il.! Ill'l1,"" " III'
C:llhefllll..· .\Jllllk·' I,r Fr.lI1l·I..· .·
1,1.. 1..' 10 lx' I;lII hll!'
I re,I II.\· dOll I
G r:t f J'1.' Llu irl..·d Illad.\ .N II lI lI ·
1 illI1 II1ll r\' 11( .1 1', /\,111' 1'1..' '''1111 .• /
0111.." .... It::- .. ,ime Ihan :. hc IOtll.. IIII'
prl..·fl.\ ,11.\ IX"'IIII. I dl"l 1/'kl' II I I I,'
'l'~' 1Il~

Or"

rrolclin ' .
I! ,.\...-Illlli 'h \,'\
"'ll h.l\l I" .lll\\I"" :1' ~\

h"l h,.\

lq,ll

.Ih\

. \\ hl..'l1 hlll~hl' 1ll.!I .. lh· , .. 111Il1..·.
\llU ha\\..' In lx' n: ••lh I(lr It. S" '1111
iU' 1 I~ I., rl.l~ .1' !llu . . h 111 I hl' II~·.II
.1 ' \O U .... 111. ;1 ... hill!! ,.... \011 kl'l
\ ou·· fI..' nl ll (1\I..'rdnlll~~ 11. '· .
. Bl'l' /..er. ='0 . !~ al1l tHll.!. I hI..'
1111:11. defealcd ..\ k,\andl'r v \lli' l\ ti l'
Ihe Soviel Uni on, f,·O, 7·6 (7 ."" ).
(,· 1. ;md proclaimed hilllM.' lf rl..'~lth
for a sirong nUl ;11 hi:. <\(X'oncl OPCil
(Tnwn in 1I1n.~ \'1..':\,-.. .
'" had a pn:il~ lough fiNI round
an d I had a prl'lIy lo ugh m'lldl
righ l now." hI..' ...;tid. "!'<O I Ihink J
am \'cr\' much intu Ihl' tournament.
:md Ih;i!'" c.LXl(I."
)' tl unc. A meril..-:tn . . 1'(.' 1(' 5:1111 ·
pr.J.~. Jim C ouril..'r ;uxll):l\'id Wheamfl
abo ~ Ie :t mt..'d Il1l n Ihe th ird
rou nd ",ilh slr.tight !'>el!'< \ ir lOri(':'.
Thl' Iheme \\a!'> pi cked up h~ Ih ~
\\ot1'k.'n :l... No (1 M:U1ina N;t\,T<lIilo\,;I.
~o . X ClII1I..'hiia Manincz.. No. III
~ 1:U1ud ~1 ~hl cc \;1 Fr.II.!nien.· and Nt'.
1.2 Zina Ga rriMltl \\ ;111 in "'lra, ~ h l
:.I..'I!'<.

Derek Shelton, a senior from Gurnee and 1991
starting catcher for the baseball Dawgs,
takes batting practice Thursday. The Salukis

have s igned seven new recru its for the
next season, and are having tryouts for
walk-on players this week,

'91 baseball recruits hurler-heavy
By Cyndi Oberle
Sports Writer

Sirom! ~tnll !'> arl' a lIlu!'> 1 \\ hl'n
11111..' hui!~I, Ihe txxh of a hallduh.
:lIld Ihn.'l' llf :.even' of Ihl' DJ\\ c.!'> '
h'\ rl'l..'fuih Wl're hi !!h !'> ctu;n l
pil~' h ing ... Iar .... :.aid h~ad I..'l");ti..'ll
S:tlll Rigg l!..·tn:tn.
Rig~kl11 an . . a id Ihl..' h:I"'l'h:1I1
1 ~' :lIn lllu!'>1 l11:th ' up for 111l' 10 ......
\,t' llll·t\' t' :ll'l..·pitdll..'n. in Il)!') !. :t ...
\\1.'11 :I:-.;t 1'1..'\\ player:. \\ho \\erl..·
dr:tlkd prl..· I1I;l1lU\.'ly Itl 111(.' major

leaguc!'. Junior pilt'her Scan Ikr~ ·
nun and j unior .. horl slUp
Kun Endebn.ll'k were ('husc lI by
major It-ague leal11:. in Ihe June
1991 draft. a... \\a ... !'>l' ni,lr pildwr
AI Lt.·\'illl'.
·nll' highe:'1 drafll..'tl plaYl'r \\ J :.
~IL'I..' ri!!hl · handl'f Ik r ~ m : lI1 . \\ ho
lini sh~d Ihl..· 199 1 "'l·:;.. II'1 \\ilh a
~ ·6 fI.·l·urd and 99 !'> lriknuI :. \ ;'\1 1.
-' in l'arel' r ,Irih' o ub fur unl..'
"'I..·a ... on). The Da\\ ~ :.· al l-lime
Il'"dl'r for inn ing:. pili..'lh..'d \27 ';.';1
was drafted in Ihe founh round

h~

Ihl' [X'iroil Ti gl~ n. .
Emh.; hrol:k \\a" drafH.'d in Ihe
161h round b\ Ihe Oak land A· S.
HI..' W;l" :UI infi'ddl'r for Ihe S:lluki s.
and fi ni . . hl..· d Ih c IY91 "I..':1 ... " n
\\ Ilh a .';66 b'l11inc. :wa'II!,-'. He
... Iuk ,;,; haSl..'s in ItN I :tnli had a
l·arl..'l'r Inial ~I f :'i6.
1...1..' \ illl..' \\ :1" Jrafll..·d in IIII..' Ilih
I'Illltld 1)\ Ihl..' Chic l!.!o Wh ill' Sm,.
111l' ri!.! hl·h:mdl..·r \\~:t ... Ihl..· lI..·;IIII · ...
at'e rclil..·\,,,,· r and led the Mi...... ouri

see RECRUITS. page 15

in

' he ' (lf JI/ .!.! h ll /lUI '1I1111'jlI11' 111...·

1...·HI\\h·',l ,11'11'\1,,,·

\),....... \',I\.:t

i .. , ... ,IiI.

l~'

l·l1l~'''.

"I.nnpr.I' hn !hl' 1.11"
,I lid I Ul · r .111\ l' I.'\/l/hlllllil III, ,II
.I\ll·" 'IllInd" IX·.IIIIl!.! \lIdl l' \:.:.1 ..... :
1Il 1.1"'1 " l'l'll..:ml '1 ... i)\x·lIlm,11
-- \\ 1ll' 1l

1

\\l' lI l I lul Ih~" l' .lI ld

p l:I ~~'d

Andre. l ld l h~ l' I \ \ :1' pl, l ~
IIlg :1 Il..'nnl ' m;lIl..'h . B i ll II \\ .1.' 111l'
big!!l 'SI mall'll " I' our li\l.·:. ... S:unpr.l'"
... aid. " You 'v(' gOI 10 do : lllI r 1;lIk
shu\\'!!!. il', good fu r Pl'le ~ :tJllp r:t . . .
it''''1!ood f(}r 111\ name." he 1..'\olail1·
I..'d . -: . BUI if I il:td 10 dn il .. II O\·I..' r
iJg:tin. I cl..'r1i1inl ~ would lake IW(' nr
Ihrcl..· wl'ek:. \ al'a li un :md 11..'1 it all
si nk ill. ,.
" To 11..'11 \'oll lhc truth. I don·1 rc;tl·
Iy I..'njoy doing lalk .. how!'. I gOI ~I
li11 1l- nl.·r\·tlu!'> "hen I Weill It) ...t..'1..'
JOh1111V (Can;on l. But it's nkc 10 lx'
un Ihe're and it's great telling c\'el')"
01'1(' IhaI you were on. and ha\'l..' the: lap..,
In :-.hu\\ your gr.mdkids.· ·
" If 1"'lluld gin.' advice 10;'1 you ng,Ier \\ho \\tlll a Gr.uxJ Slam. il v.tluld
he: . JU ,I h.I..'I..'P cOlllroi o f Ihc sil ua ·
lion. do " halmake:-. you happy ... ·

Salukis made splash
nationally in summer
By Norma Wilke
Sports Writer

While 1ll"!'1 "'lUde n" w{'re " {lr~
kin£! or 1!.0in1! 10 ",('hnnl Ihi :-. :'UI11 1111..';. Ih ...: Saiuki Illl'n and \\ 0 111 ·
l' n :.\\'il11mcrs ~ I..' rl Iheir f('t' l weI.
\Wi llll11ill ~ ;ulli di\'in~ Iheir way Itl
"' lK'l'e:.:..

111l' ",ulllllll..·r g:t\I..' Ihl..' ... " il11l1h..' I'
\ aluabk 1..' .\ IJi..·rtl.."lI..'l..' Ihal \\ ill I..' am
1111 al S illC'. l'nal'll Duu!! irl!!raril
...aid.
.
"TIll..' "' IIIIII11I..' r !.! :t\ l· Ihl' "''''111 '
Illl..'n. a dl~tI1('l~ 10 C~)I11p...'II..· n~llh\n:.tl ·
h :tnd inlern:tl i(llla lh : · In!!ram
...~id . --Wh;t1 thl..'\ II..';tm~'d Ihl'~' l'an
hring had In the leam. h abu ·gi\'l..':'
the U ni\,l..'n.i l ~ 1'\p<,.. Uf\.· ...
In JUIl I..' "l..'llior Stu P:l1I e r ... o n .

~ ! 1i"

of Ih(' (·ap wi n:. for the f~t l l
SC:ISOI1. I.. :!plurcd fou nh 411 the NOt·
lional ... held ~ i Ph il:t:::elphia in Ihe
25 kilomeler l·hampionship!'. The
\\ in qualified him to Irain al ;t
I..' :lmp al Ih e O lym p ic T rainin g
Ce nter :11 Colomdo Springs in laiC
SepIC'llltx'r.
In lhe firsl week of July sopho-IIl1lrl..' Ru h Si r;,u.:usantl an NC AA
f1uOIJilier un Ihe 3·melcr boards III
191} I. W:L" a member of the OIYlll.
pil' Fe!'> ti \'al in Lo~ An l!elc!' in di ·
ving. Ingram ...:tid il would hel p him
\\·ilh hi ... di\'i ne ~k.iI1 ~ .
-- Being anlong Ihe lOp dh cn. of
Ihe nalion wa.~ a hi g step for hilll: '
In gr;'lIll s aid . II helped him g~'in

see SWIMMING. page 15
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UNIVERSITY CHRISTIAN MINISTRIES
FOOl:' FOR THOUGHT
U.'NCH DISCUSSION SERIES
THE DO'v1INO THEORY IN REVERSE
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 3'" AT NOON
CHARLES KlASEK
exec. asst. to president for interno!'1 & econ. devel.
'SIU's LINKS TO THE U.S.S.R.'
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 4" AT NOON
IRENA FEOFANOVA & IRINA FILIPPOVA
(SIU STUDENTS from U.S.S.R.)
'PERSONAL PERSPECTIVES'
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Newswrap
world
CANADIAN WORKERS THREATEN STRIKE - The
head of the Public Service Allia\lce of Canada said Thursday 40,000
union members wore lepIIy eligible 10 SIrike and wore prqaed 10 waJk
elf !heir jobs one minule toller micWpl Friday if .. ...,..,.... on wages
is _ re.:hed. BuI Doryl
pesitIItt of Ihe 170,OOO-memba' union,
said IhcIe would be a series of eocaIaling job actions short of a mass
waIIroua over Ihe _ week.

ae...

ITALIAN INDUSTRIALIST KR.LED - AD indusIriaiist who
t.d once s.-id be would ........ die ...... pay proteCIion money 10 the
Sicilitm Malia _ obot and tilled Thonday morning as he IeCt his home
for wort, police said. Investigators said 61·year-old Libero Grassi,
owner of a clolhing manufacwring c:omJlllllY, was hit by !\IRe buDets
fim1 by .. unknown number of assailants he as SIeppCd out of his
c:enttal Palermo
building.

Interfci1h Center
9 13S. llIinois

...-.u-

Calvary Campus Church

IRAQ TRIES TO GET WEAPONS BACK - A rqn1ed
Iraqi attempt to land troops on an uninhabited Kuwaiti island,
apparently 10 retrieve weapons left behind last winter, was criticized
as "incsponsible" Thursday by the Egyptian Foreign Ministry.
Meantime, Kuwait called Thursday for U.S. and British IIOOps 10
be cIqJIoyaI in Ihe emirate 10 proteCt it from Iraqi aggression, a move
Egypt criticized.

Worship Services:
8:45 am
&.
10:45 am
Sunday School:
9 am &. 11 am

CUBA TO REMAIN SOCIALIST - The Call of the Communist
Party in the Soviet Union is a "biuer Inlgedy for Cubans," who wiD
remain socia1ist despi1e Soviet economic changes, Cuba's official I1CWS
agency said Thursday. "All Ihe poIilic:al events in the Soviet Union
rqrescm. a biller Inlgedy for Cubans aa:usIOIIled 10 the idea that world
Slability is enhanced by 3 Soviet Union as a socialist power," Prensa
LaIina said in a dispaIch monilOrOd in Mexico City.

501 West Main
For Information call 529-4395

nation
KegMan Says.
flBC Has fill Yoar
HoilcIGy Party "eftsl

No Cover
All weekend

Cold Plate Avalla....

Bud

...~-;...-:o.,.
llpkara

ssa

$2.00 Iced Teas
75C Keystone cans

SUBWAY MOTORMAN COCAINE FREE - No = inc
was found Thursday in Ihe blood of the motorman whose speeding subway
uain careened out of c:onlrol and crashed, killing five and injuring rroc
daI aD, ......, a aa:lc: .... <i!IxMmI in his cab, IW=e said. 1re motorman,
Robert Ray, 38, has admiaed drinking and falling asleep at the throuJe
before his No. 4 uain jumped Ihe tracks and smashed through suppon
be.-Is in Ihe Union SqIae SIalion early Wednesday.

I...AYES EAT RRST MEAL IN NINE DAYS - Cuban
deIainees and lheir nine remaining .I.ostages ate Thursday a full meal
provided by pi!oD oIIiciaIs for 'lhe lint time sinoe Ihe aisis began nine
days ago. Medical pen10IIIICI !hen sawall of Ihe hOSlages and those
deIainoes with heaIIh problems. but were unable 10 complele full medical
evaluations, said Roger Scott, warden of the Federal Correction al
InsIitution where Ihe aisis began Aug. 21 .

state

-whRe supplies Iast-

$111
$512

CA NADIA N
MI~T

75Om!
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$622
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750mI
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AGREEMENT TO EASE AGENCY WORKLOAD - A
settlement Thursday in a lawsuit against minois' much·maligned
Department oC OIiJdren and Family Services will likely lead 10 major
case management improvements for the child welC~e agency. The
agreement would ease the workload of DCFS caseworkers a nd
invesligalOlS by hiring more employees and farming out some of the
agency's wort. 10 private caregivers.
WORKER STUCK BY NEEDLE- An 18-year-old sanilation
wOlker at DIinois Masonic Hospital, where a woman and two young
children Wef"- exposed to the AIDS virus earlier this year, suffered
a ncedIe stick while removing garoage but was IOId not kl have the needle
examined, an attorney said Thursday. Auomey AI Hofe\d med suit in
Cook County Circuit Court on behalf of a man identified only as
John Rre.
- United Press Inlemalional

75Om!.

Sauza

....

$1CJII

If readers spot .. error in a news .acle. !hey can COIIIact Ihe DIIi1y
EgypIian A=ncy Desk at 536-3311. CXIenSion 233 or 22lI.
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Dig it:
University Museum, Forest ~ showing off Shawnee's archaeoIogic heritage
By . . . . . T. RenduIIch

slue would use
transit system,
says city planner

General Assignment Writer

Annette Holder

The u.s. Forest Service. in
conjunction with the University
Museum. has put together a display
in the SIUC Museum to
OOfIImemoraIe the Forest Service's
centennial and to promote the
inaugural Illinois Archaeology
Weeic.
The exhibit captures the
Shawnee National Forest area from
thz time of the Native Americans
Ihrough the Civil War and into the
urbanization with photographs.
arti slS depictions of Indian and
19th century lire and recovered
artif..,,,.
Daniel Haas. U.S. Forest Service
forest archaeologist. has been
involved in the project since its
incoption and has provided all of
the artifaclS on beJ1aIf of the Forest
Service for the exhibit
"U's the lcind of exhibit that's not
meant to relay complex ideas but
rather show what we do out there,"
Haas said. "Some of the artifacts
in the exhibit I have uncovered
myselr. and they are great
examples of the archeological
wealth that is in the Shawnee
National Forest."
In addition to highlighting the

City Wr~.r

Carbondale officials arc still
considering a mass (ransi t
system with feasibility resullS
of a survey of rcsidcnLIi and
students
expected
in
November.
Gladson said preliminary
printouts from a 51. Loui s
independent consulting £jrm
indicates poople would usc the

sysrem.
Underg ra duate St ud e ",
Governmcnl President Jack
Sullivan said he thinks a mass
trans it system would be
beneficial to students because
of parking problem s on
campus.
..It would have an amazing

510" Photo by &ft,_ ' _.......'m

Lisa cam.,., e junior In 1ft history, stops to Shewn.. anllllCts Thur.dey et the University
look et e U.S. Forest Service ellsple, on Museum In Fener Hall.
show people what kind of damage Sepl22to 28.
Also featured during th .. week
has been done to sires in SOUIhem
An archeological dig will take will be the opening or the Millstone
llIinois and what a great loss we all place Sept 15 10 Sept 28 at the Bluff trail which is located along
have suffered in Our auempt to Rim Rock National Recreation IJaiJ Highway 147 immediately east of
archeological richness or Southern
Illinois . the exhibit shows the caplure the heritage of the area," area. Public volunteers are Robbs in Pope County.
said Haas. "Ever since 1966. when welcome to panicipaIe.
The trail. which will be open
damage done by vandals and
the Historical Preservation Act,
The excavations will be done at £rom 6 am. to 10 p.m. year round.
Ioocers to some siu:s.
which protects the area. was the Pounds archaeology site which winds through a Mississippian
Photographs show rock carvings
riddled with bullet holes from passed, there has been JooIing and is believed to have been the home seUlement estimated to be 500 to
larget practice. a ~ ~Ie under vandalism. which is highlighted in of the Late Woodlands people 1.000 years old from which
about 1.400 years ago.
dwellings and rock carvings are
a 19th-a:ntury tombstone caused the show."
Anyone interested in having a
Volunteers who would like to still visible.
by the exhumed grave of a Civil
tour of the exhibit can contact participate in b'le dig or just obse<ve
The museum exhibit will run
War soldier and a Native American
at the University Museum.
are invited to auend the excavation through OcL !O and is open from 9
burial ground severed by a looters DeHoet
In addition to the exhibit. the and can get involved by contacting a.m . and 3 p.m. and from 1:30
trench.
Forest Service is promoting Haas at the Forest Service before p.m. to 4 :30 p.rn on Sundays.
U[ feel it is very imponant to
Archaeo)oRv Awareness Week.

(C 1st)2
IT LOOKS LIKE
A CHEMICAL
EQUATION!

Seot. 15.

benefit." Sulli va n said .
"Students wouldn't have to pay
so much in parking fees.
Freshmen wou ldn ' , have to
pay for a cab to go to th e
mall."

Parking
Divi sion
Coordinator Merilyn Hogan
said she thinks a mass transit
system would reduce parking
complaints by students.
Ir city and U ni versity

officials believe the system
is feasible. it would still take
another year to
implement it. She said it is
still too early to tell what the
cost would be to usc th e
system.
" Il could take longer if we
get a federal grant." Gladson
said . •• And then even longer
because of bidding on
buses,"

abol!'

Admission for the exhibit is free.

.:~~ LIQUORS

PRESIDENTS
COUNCIL
1st meeting or the Fall Semester or 1991
1M~" CaunciI b

whrft 1M
,,)eoed lhdnsorduD'Iappoirlkod
~.tiVftrned IOSIrthtr to
dilaUl and taM ~bllt.aianll to
help itnprowlt all RepWnd 5eydmt
Orpnizatiom (RSO's). Abo. &0
proWIlt • rwtWOf"IUna forum for
peopl.. ittterwted in becoInina involwd il'l one or moft RSO. II proYicIo. fonam wtwr. RSO's willi
simIYr inlftnb can join topthrr to
do ~ joint f"'OF.mI Of'"ft'ltS.

Who can Join the
Presidents Coundl
FJl'dtd 8dtfto..duUy appoi nted
~IiVftmakruplMvotinf!;

body oiUMo ~ .. CoutIcil. All
otiwT intc.orattd , tudents wtleiM:r

lMy bdo"fl; 10 an RSO ('I not.lre
ft'ICOI.I,.Scd loaUmd .

FUldOUI ~ yow RSOc.. bne A..F.E ~ __ \hrirnau WIII.aiviu..
l.am .... ..,.. ASO'. ~ . . . "'~sameol_chalkn&a)'OUt RSO ma '1 hE (Kina·
M)'OII""" wid! chc c::umft fWldina policift rei' 1lSO'I?
•
Aft )"GU ...",. wi .... &he anCIIl policia IN"cw.n RSO.. WIll'" _ oIlhc Stucknt Cmla'1

If any of these topics interest you' and/or your

RSO than plan to "ttend the meeting on:

I Tuesday, September 3, 1991 at 5:00pm in Activity Room C
~orc infoml.(ion conla~~:':" nJ Fasano. Cair, ,II: ~~44 1 .~r S49 .3~_66_d:'

Seagrams Wine Coolers AIl 4 pks .........................................$3.39
BaUatore Gran Spumante 750 ml. ..........................................$5.18
'89 Beringer Chardonnay 750 ml ............................................$9.22

HOURS
MON-SAT
10 ...... ·2 ......
SUN 1
·1 a.m.

,.m.

1.529-3348,..
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Activists should stay
within legal bounds
MOST PEOPLE feel their rights, as stated in the First
Amendment, stand above all others, except in cases where
one person's rights infringe on another's.
The First Amendment guarantees all U.S. citizens certain
inalienable rights, which include the right to freedom of
speech and the right to free and peaceful assembly.
In the last few weeks citizens of the United States have been
bombarded with protests that step outside of legal bounds.
The anti-abortionists recently have made the maner of what
is within the bounds of legal protesting a most controversial
issue.
The anti-abortionists say they are e ntitled to block th e
entrance to abortion clinics because it is symbolic speech: the
court says the protesting has gone beyond symbolic speech
and has become an action.

Opinions from Elsewhere

Protesters must follow laws

LOCALLY, PROTESTERS of logging in the Shawnee
National Forest, also seem to overstep the boundaries of
peaceful proIeSIing.
Freedom of s peech and expression is one of the most
important rights of a person.
Without thai right a person ceases to be an individual with
his or her own ideas, and society becomes stagnant with only By the Deily IIIlnl
University of Illinois
a few ideas.
Protesting is one method of expressing a view or idea that
Through its militant activities. an
should not be impinged on. But when a protest becomes ami-abortion group is causi ng
nothing
bUI pain in its desire to
violent and people are hurt, one has to consider whether the
el imina te abonion in the United
means really justiry the end.

Operation Rescue
should limit activity
to peaceful tactics

States. Initial marches have now

PROTEST WITHIN the legal bounds, and when all legal
measures have been ex hau sted , give up until new legal
measures are available.
That seems to be where the Shawnee supporters are right
now. They have talked to legislators and have protested. Yet
the logging continues.
What e lse can be done? Obviously not enough support
ex ists to gain political attention at this point.
So what is the point of continuing until someone gets hurt,
whether it be a protester or a logger?
The Shawnee supporters seem to have lost sight of the ir
original idea. The focus seems to be on what the loggers are
doing and what the protesters are doing - not on the issue of
logging itself.

IN THE PAST protesters have blocked the entrance to the
logging site, built lofts in the trees and spiked the trees, which
cause the logger's chain saws to jump back at them when
trying to cut down a tree.
The recent proIest apparently was much more peaceful than
past protests and should remain so.
The message will be received much more favorably if given
in a peaceful way than in a violent one. After all, when
someone gets hurt, the focu s of the public changes to the
person who was hurt and the issue at hand is forgonen.
The whole point of a protest is to get a different opinion
across to as many people as possible. to make them think and
consider that maybe another way or at least another matter is
more important than the one taking place.

Editorial Policies
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led to minor ski rmi shes in th e
d ivided city of Wichita. Kan.

The re is noth ing wro ng with
protesting laws or ideas that people
believe arc unjust. The history of
the Unit ed Sta le s is based on
pro te st. a nd socia l c han ge is
usuall y prccccded by mass
movements.

But the leaders o f Ope rati on
Re scu e ha ve turn ed a too l of
d e mocrac y in to a morali s tic
measuring stick being used to slap
the hands of innoccnI women.

Now. (he leaders of Operation
Resc ue hav e decided th ai th eir

peaceful

attempts to outlaw

abonion have failed. Their tactics
are changing. Statements are now
dripping with demagoguery and
actions are stepping beyond the
boundaries of common law.
Abortion is a very painful
procedure. The operation can be
both physically and emotionally
drainin g . Often a young adult
woman or even a teenage girl has
no choice other than ~horting her
fetu s. She should no t have the
added stress of seeing protesters
blocking the enlr.inCe to the clinic.
Base d on a 19th-ce ntury law
forbidding discrimination. Federal
District Judge Patrick Kelly said
Operation Rescue could protest but
could not block (he entrance.
Operation Resc ue was initially
apatheti c to Kelly' s order. The
leaders of Operdtion Rescue were
used to being cod dl ed by th e
sys te m .
A lth o ugh
j ud icia l
thousands of protesters are arresled
nationwide. most are released afler
giving lheir names and addresses.
But ali of a sudden . a judge said
people who disobey the law would

be spending time in jail. Surprised.
leadeiS like Randall Terry whined
before a national television
audience. complainin g of the
rough. "fascist" treatment of the
federal judge.
Th e n in an irrati ona l pubJi c relations frenzy. Operation Rescue
members bega n to co mp are
themselves with Marti n Luth e r
King Jr. and Ih e c ivi l ri ght s
movement.
Bes ide s being hislorically
inacc ura te . the state ment wa s
morall y offe n s ive. The onl y
similarity between the Iwo groups
is that they both spent time injai l.
King suffered death threats and
fire bombings in the name of
eq ua lity: he didn't tell peopl e
passing by they would be going to
hell.
Hopefull y. more peop le wi ll
condemn the divisive activities of a
group bent on imposing its mordl s
on everybody.
An d maybe more Operation
Rescue members Will know what
they ' re talking about the next time
they go to coun .

Letter to the Editor

Clearcutters should pay tax on trees
b.zzzzzu.z'!!! No, that is not the undersells our land to the lumber
sound of sleep. bees in the spring companies. companies that
or you, a larm going off in the devastate the forest land for profit
morning . It 's the sound of chain that will not be reinve s ted in
saws clearing the Fairview forest. replanting.
our forest.
You expect the price of paper
1be National Forest Service sold and other wood products to
the trees to the German-owned . increase with sca rci ty of wood
Mis souri- base d East Prairie a vailable . BUI with the underLumber Co. Over the last 10 years selling of our forests. indu stries,
such sales have amounted to more such a~ those that recycle paper. are
than $1 million lost 10 the Forest having a hard time competin g
Service. which consequently comes against noo-recycled products.
OUI of our taxes.
Our ta xes are s upplementing
There is only 5 percent of the wasteful and polluting industries.
o riginal forests left in the United Are we going to allow our National
States, and o nl y I p e rcen t is Fo re s t Service to finan ce the
actually protected.
clearcutling of our forests until
Let's not blame the rain foresl there is nothing left to protect?
countries If 01"1~&obaI '''';arming! its\ I I ~very tree cui 'should have a tax
ou r fault . Our Forest Se n ' icc that would pay fo r the damage to

the environment that the loss of the
tree creates . Recycling and
conservation would then become
the only choice for society.
If you care about the cour.;e this
country will take concerning the
envirorunenl, come and protest the
cJean:uning of the Shawnee Forest
at Fairview.
There will be a rally held at 10
a.m. today at the nonh end of the
Student Center, followed b y a
man:h staJling at II a.m. from the
same point. A peaceful protest al
Fairview will start al 7 a.m. on
Saturday. Fairview is 10 miles west

on Chalauqua.
Please come and tell the Forest
Service that the forests of America
look b eller s ta nding .-John T.
Vigil. Carbondale,
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Day-care dilemma
Jackson County's child-care providers can't keep pace with needs of area
By Natalie Boehme
Special Assignment Writer
Dcspi le the large number of care
prov iders in Jackson County. there
5imply arc nOI enough to meel the
a re a s nee d s. a cco rding t o the
c oo rdinator of the Chi ld Care
Rc ~ o urce and Referral Center at
John A. Logan College.
"Tt-erc is a major sho rtage o f
c hild ca re in the area." Lori
Long uc"i lle !o>aid . " Eve ryday we
receive calls fro m parents who are
havi ng difficulty fi ndin g cll re
pwvidcrs for their children:'
Th i ~ lim\..' of year is p:u1icularly
difiicult loca tinl! c hild ·car..:
f;u.: ll it ic, tx."'C :Jux: there j:.; a ~ re.ater
demand as p;\rcm, are l'Ctll'1;ing 10
'\, l it tOl or nl'cd .. fll.'r· ,dlool cal\! for
:hc:ir children . ..hI..' ..aid
" \\ 'c ha\c more t:ol1l;l\.·b in the
,til I h..l!l 'I n , o t ll er l i m\..' 0\ lil e
,,:;If .. LOIHwt-ville said.
01 lile t o chlld-carc cl! l1It' rs in
C"Jrbondale. (u rrelltl,. Ihere a rc
I' n l ~ .1., 'lV.lil;lble s p~ce s. These
' p'll·e~ are for " hildren belweell the
age .. or .3 10 9 yean. old.
Carbondale is nOl the o nlv area
Wil h thi s diffi c ull y. !)aid Cind y
Yus ko. DC FS dav ·care c ent e r
licensing rcpresenlaiive.
" It' s all over s late and
nationwide:' Yusko s.1id. " Finding

adequate and affordable child-carc
is the largest problem fa c ing
parents loday.'·
Do nna Baynes. coordi nato r for

kids:' Currie said. "Wh •• are .he),
supposed to do'! NO( go 10 work'!
Leave their children with someone
they arc" 'I comfortabtc with'!"

Cu nic saKi about 60 familic.o;;; are

on the centcr·s wailm~ li ~t with 30
of these looking for infant l'are.
"There is a large demand for
child care bccau.~ more women arc
goi ng back to work and bad;, to

sc hoo l:' C urrie said . " Their
children have to go somewhere."
LYTle Edmond son. d ircc lOr of

Puka Preschool. was n.: luctanl

10

a ~hnna gc cxisu..-d in the area.
.. , wouldn't wanl lo s;,)' there is a

!\:I)'

shnrl agc of day care in the arc;!
lxl',tu-.C I cuu ldn '} po :-: itl\'c1~ ... a~
IlwI." Edll1()fxl~," ~ id. "ll1l'fl' i, :.
Sh fl rl ;J1!I.' in sorn t: :m..-a" . h u t 11 11 1
:Ino....' 1h(' hnani."
Dt.:ll bc Me ll)' dirce ltlf o f the
Gi llx-n Rr..u..llcv Da\' Ca r\..' CI.'IlIl.'r.
:--;Iili hl'r l: \..· nl ~ r. ",,' h l\..h han d ll' "

Siaff Photo by Christina Hall

Lawrence O 'Neill looks on from his rocking
horse as Taylor Bryant tries to join in with
.he Eunna C. Hayes Child Care services for any
Service at 441 E. Willow SI.. said
the ce nter is wo rkin g '1 full
capacity.
"We are unabl e to provide

Michele Calliss who is swinging Grant O ' Dell
at the Gilbert Bradley Day Care Center.

I·';W ramities righl
now:' Haynes said. "Today alone I
have had to tell eight pe ople w~
could not help them ."
First Pre sbyterian Day ·C.t rc

Ce nt er a lso is working at full
",Ipacity and ha..~ a lo ng waiting list.
said director Peg.gy Currie.
.. , feci sorry for every body who
can' , find someone to walch their

chi ldren be l 'Accn Ih l' .l :.!\..·~ 0 1 (,
\\,,:\...t.. ~ 10 4 vc ars. ah \<I \' ha .. a
w;ull ng li .. 1 aim from " h:il pan.:n"
id l ha. Ca rbondalt: tllll.;' havc a
, h(ln:lgc of care pm vKI..:n..
MO:--I of Ihe c hil dre n no w in
Bradley wc rc on the waiting li ~ 1
befon: the)' were born.
June Fu so n. who se so n Ben
.lttends Gilbert . was one of these
paren •• who planned ahead .
.. , had Ben on many w<liting lists
befon: he was born and by !he .ime
1 had to go back to wort.. there wa.~
'"'" DAY

C i\\\F~

_c
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Illinois receives windtall of $23 million
By Nllllllie Boehme
Special Assignment Writer

The future of day-care looks a lillIe brigh.cr .his ),ear wi.h a federal
grant channeling an additional $23 million to chlld<are in Illinois
~ ill ... aoIdm. tbe mil
III tbe ......,., for SRIC'. ~
chiId<aJe JIIOl!IWD, RaInbow'. End.
1bc_1ooI ilabameof II ~
81 l.akeIInd School Building on JUDe
30 wbm the lease ran out IDI was ntlI
renewed. At this tinte 1he center split
with the pre-schoc i and school-age

programs placed at the Recreation
Center and the infant and toddler
prolram moved to the First
PIabyIeriIn Outh-USA.
The center 'p'lit because the
teaation ~ did Il0l_ the strict
fire safety standards for infants and

toddlers.
Cheryl Walton, director of
Rainbow', End, said University
official. ha.... been lootinl for
aIItntIdwe
. . . WI J990 wbm

Ihrough .he Communi.), Developmen. Block Gr.ml.
'This is a good year for da),-c",,:' said Kay Tee!. Dcpanmen. of
Child and Family Services regio nal day<are coordinator. "This gmnl

will make day-care more affordable."
The money will be divided among areas 10 help purchase child-care
for 1 0w~incol11e parent s. suppon a c hild·carc referral service and
improve day-care qual it)' enhancl..'lllcnt. Teel said.
Southern Illinoi s i~ like ly to ren~ive a larger :han typical share of
Ihe federal grant because it is rocu -.cd lUw::trd very highl y and low ly
rx> jJulated aft!as. she said .
Tee! said fund s fr0111 the Untlll wi ll he1!in amvinl! toward the cnd of
Se ptember. The gram will be renewed an nually. ~hc s.lid .
Low-income parents intcresled in the ncw grJnl Ill-ed 10 \..·all ar,>'
regional OCFS office to PUI their nalll\..· on a waiting li st. F: llnili c~
n1U~ 1 h<lve an income 75 percclll ~Iow the st;lle med ian to be c lig ibk.
Altho ugh the grant ",ill g ive day-care a boo~t. it wi llllot l'ufC' all of
ch ild<arc problems, Teel said.
"TIus gr.Ull is a g ianl step forw~lrd:' she ~i d . " Ilhink this is a vcry
good ~ t :.tn . but I'm not sure it is an end ail 10 child--carc problems."
Lori Lon~uevill e. coordimHor of the Child Care RC'sourl'e and
Referml Center al John A. Logan Cullege. said community support is
nceded as well as fcderJ I suppon to solve day< are problems.

. Tee! said man)' people do no. feci child-care is impnnan. enough

'0

suppo rt a push for g reater state and national funding . A public
relations movement needs to be made for communities to understand
the day-care situation. she said.
A misconception of the modern family is a large rea son
communities do POI understand the child-care situation, said Nancy

.Hunler-Pei. director of S.u<ien. Development.
"We have a lor of folks who still believe !he traditional family is the
norm. but it ·s not ." Hunter- Pei sai d . " There are a lot of

studenl/parents who struggle through a full day of duties including
work, school and raising their childn:n jus.
go home and scream
into a pillow. They carry on Ihrough !he day wilh !heir moulhs shu•.

'0

trying to maintain an air of dignity."

'0

Instead of keeping all these Ihings inside parents need
become
more verbal. Hunter-Pei said. Many people do not realize how large a

Chad Glenn, Ashleigh Glenn and Derek Meier pretend
they are rabbits _ing lettuce at Puke PreSchool.
problem this is because no one talks about it. she said .
Hunter-Pei said she thinks the University is becoming more aware

of and sensi.ive .oward !he ehild-care issue. but she still has people
who will ask her why .he Unive",i'y should be worrying about childcare.
"Most people don ' t see it as their prOblem. but I think . as a
University, we have to be concerned." Humer-Pei said. " Times have
changed. I think it's time the University stans addressing this is!\uc.
We are moving forward. but slowly."

........'.
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CEILING, from Page 1t-----advancing upward in their
organization into managementlevel positions.
According 10 repons from the
U.S . Depanment of Labor, the
glass ceiling hinders not only
individua1s. bot society as a whole.
U.S . Department of Labor
Secrelary Lynn Martin IIJlIlOWICCd

a program earlier this month to
dism.. t1e Ibis ceiling.
Martin has proposed a four port
plan that includes:

• An internal educational effort
that will inform the Depanment's
offICials of human resource issues
and establish bener communicalio,r
• A 'public voluntary effort in the
corporate community to remove
barriers to the advancement of

rnanagem<Iltlevel.

The rqIIlIt aI.io found minorities
significantly behind women in
IemIS of advancement
Harvey Hamel, an economist at
the Bureau of Labor Statistics in
the U.S. Depanmcnt of Labor, sa.~
1990 staIisIics show a glass ceiling
still exists.
"In 1990, white men made up
47.s percent of the WOfkfoIee and
white women made up 38.5
pen:mt," Hamel said.
"Black men and women each
made up 5.4 pcrcent for a IIJIaI of
10.8 percent of blacks in the

woItfm:e," he said.
ThalIllC8IS in 1990, 3.2 percent
of the woItfm:e was made up by
Hispanics and people of other
JUDonaIiIies.

minorities and women into

.oMinorities and women are

management positions;
• Corporate Management
Reviews conducted by the
department's office of Federal
Cootracl Compliance Programs to

definitely a higher pen:entqe of
the woItf~ now !bin lei! years
ago," Hamel said. "But they still
aren't climbing as fast as wbite

make

The compliance reviews of the
nine Fonune SOO companies by the
labor department found these
companies have stereotyped
individuals inlO positiOns that are
not in line for advancement and
have lacked recordkeeping to
monitor the way individuals are

sure

there

is

no

discriminalioo 00 the basis of race,
sex, color, religion, naIionaI origin,
disability, or vetc3JI staIUS, and that

contractors

actively

recruit

qualified workers from all
segments of the labor force, and

assure that training and
advancement opponunilies are

men."

promOlOd.

equally afforded 10 all employees;
Howard FullMan, an economic
and
employment
• An elTon 10 publicly recogni7.e growth
ar.d award those companies which projectionist. said during the neXl
have underraken a particularly decade white males wiD make up
c reative and effective program to only a third of the workforce,
assure equal opportunity.
according to !he Bureau of Labor
The program is designed to Statistics records.

promote

a

qualit y, diverse

workforce capable of meeting

globru competition.
A fCI'Or1. by the labor depanmfJlt
studied nine randomly selected
Forture 500 companies and found
a glass ceiling at the mid-IO lower-

Bwlte said she !hinks it's geuing
better for wom.:n and minorities 10

advance in larger companies
because of their affmnati ... action
programs.
"I've wod<ed reW1 for 10 years,"

Bwlte said. " I've been • Sears for
the last three. It seems that the
specialty stores I worked at then
were far more di scriminating. in
general, than Sears."
Sears is one company which has
adopIed a strict affumative action
policy.
It is !he policy of Sears not 10
treat any applicant or associate
dilfemllly because of race, color,
religion , gender, age, national
origin, handicap, citizenship _ ,
seual orientation or status as •
disabled vetmm or _
of the

V_Era.
This policy applies 10
consideration for employment,
hiring, training, advancement,
""hpensaitw.1nd IfI'miDIIion.
The type of P'>licy Sears has
incorporated is lilte one Martin
would like to S'lC impIemenled in
more companies in the United

seas.

With strong affll'lll&live aclion

JlIOIIMIS, 00IJl0I* America could

promote

•

quality,

diverse

workforce capable of surpassing
gIoba1 compeIiIion.
A1thougb the glass ceiling has
been found to be a problem in
corporate America, the U .S.
Department of Labor will not
dictate who should be hin:d, rued
or promoIed.
Instead, they want to be the
"catalyst for change," Marlin saKI.

Martin said she intends to use
her position to encourage every
corporation to develop strategies
for employees 10 utilize !heir skills
and reach their maximum pormliaL
" If our goal is to compete
successfuUy in today's global
market. we have 10 have our full
potential in the workforce and
destroy the 'glass ceiling:" Martin
said.

INSURANCE, from Page 11--maternity expense benefit by
paying their student medical
benefit fee.
An American Civil Libe"ies
Union Public spoIreswoman said a
poii;:y based on what the majority
want:; is not always fair.
"It is very unfortunate for a state-

spo'lsorcd institution to deny
wo men health care they may
need," spokeswoman Valerie
Phillips said.
" The ACLU feels it is
discriminalOry," she said.
Phillips said it mighl be time for
lIle University 10 look for change in
the polic y because of Ihe

continuous change of students
ideology.

n

SIIIdeIw;'

The SIUC maternity expense
benefit covers aborIioos when the
pregnancy would endanger the
woman's life.
Although SIUC keeps no record
on the number of Sludents who
bocome pregnant during the school
year because of confidentiality,
Iller.: are services SCI up to hdp.
CaIren Summerfield, coordinaor
of sexuality at the Wellness Center,
counsels pregnant students on their
options.
"We provide emotional suppon
to Ih e women and te ll them lb c

options they bave," Summerfield
said.
"Pregnancy is a very stressful
lime both mentally 3/Id physically,"
she said.
Summerfield said the Wellness
CenIer gives out informalioo 00 all
of the options and most of the
students choose abortions.
" Most of the women feel that
they cannot handle having a baby

at this point in their lives."
Summerfield said.
"We are not an aborIion refeml
service. We arc here 10 help wi!h
decisions," she said.

PARTY, from Page 1 1 - - - - Kazakhstan in another sign lbat

Soviet states are creating new links
independent
govcnunent

of

th e

central

In Vilnius. French Foreign
Minister Roland Dumas announced

the restoration of diplOia slic
relations wi!h Li!huani:l after a 41 year hiatu> , adding France to !he
ranks of Western counu-ics thaL
ha ve recognized !he independence
of !he three Baltic republics.
And outside Moscow, Marshal
Serge i Akhromeycv. a military
adviser .0 President Mikhail
Gorbochev who hanged him self
Ia.<l Salunlay, was buried in a civil
funeral wi!houl a rine salute, honor
guard or OIher ceremonies normally

accorded a senior officer.
Akttromeycv said in a suicide
note tIlat everylbing he had lived

for was disintegrating in the
backlash again st the Communist
Pany that followed the Aug. 21
coUapse of the coup.
Gorb::obev gave more indicalion
Thursday of his willingness to
mo ve quickly on reform in Ihe
wake of the coup, proposing
leading democrats for membership
on the U.S.S.R. Secllrity Council.
Gorbachev put forward the
names of Gavriil Popov and
AnalOly Solx:hak, the progressive
mayors of Moscow and Leningrad,
along wi!h Alexander Yakov\ev, an
original architect of perestroika.

The president said he also wanted
10 nominate Eduard Shevardnadze
but had not yel had a chance to
di scuss lbe post with Ihe former

foreign minister.

Westroads Liquor Mart
JIIurdale

Center 529·1221

-$

Old Milwaukee

.99

~12pk.

With central authority still in
shambles after the coup,
Gorbachev said he needed 10
establish a " transitional " body 10
make key decisioos.
"Life now demands action, "
Gorbachev told depulies.

The security council vacancies
were created by the firings of !he
coup leaders who had sat on it,
including VICe President Gennady
Yanayev, Premier Valentin Pavlov,
and KGB chief Vladimir
Kryucbkov.

~"L_er

TAIWAN, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - Si."lrr City's include Nakajo. Japan.
ami Samla. (ncUa.
Tainan Ci ty off daIs have toured
C:lroonda lr faciluics and offices
including the fire depanment and
Ih l~ waSI~ water treatm e nt plant.
Th('y ~1I ~o have participated in

:H.' liv ilit.' s incl udin g a picni c al
( \ ' dar Laklo and shopping 3l th e
l lnin'",iIY Mall. ... . .. . .. , , ..

dealing wi!h waSle disposal.
Chen said the meet ings hove
br.en productive for both cities.
"BOIh sides have been working
for future cooperation," he said.
represenlatives.
Hoffner said Carbondale city
Chen said Carbondale ."d
Tainan City residents have similar officials do not lI'3ycl as much as
challenges. Because Tainan City is foreign city OffiC'dls do. Most of
smaller, however, he said Tainan the correspondence between the
City residents .hav~. IJlPtt; IfiiJi~ulty .· two cities wiU continue by mail, ..... .. . ...
Engineeering and Technology
Dean J u,', Wah Chen said the group
consists of mcn and women
business, city and university

* * * * * • *. .......
* * * *. .1 * * * * * * ~ * * *
, ....
~
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Something heaved to crowd at show
By WIlliam Ragan

five membels."

~.

Entertainment Writer

Electri cal proble ms ar.d bad
Chinese food p lagued the
So metlting Brotlters ' first set at
Hangar 9 Wednesday nighL
The ba nd overca me these
difficulties, however, and produced
a uruquc musical experience in tltc

process.
Li s tening to the Some th : ng
Brotltcrs is like putting loo)'C3l:' of
music history in a blender and
pushi ng tlte liquefy buuon. Their
50ngs piece together equal pans of
counuy, blues, mctaJ, reggae, jazz,
rock and Middle Eastern influences
and fuse {hem into an original
whole.
The Something Brotlters fanned
in Bloomington· Normal inl9gg.
Singers Dean Carlson and Skat Lee

Wilson were working on songs
tltey had written and booked up
with an instrumenlal band 10 play
them.
The rest of the band, Tommy
O'Donnell, lead guitar hero ,

dnmuner Joim Ganser, bassist Clay
Thompson and rbytltm guitarist
Edwin Pierce all hail from
parIS of tlte country, which may
expIIIiD Ihe maoo !heir sound is so

v.mous

SInIIge.

Lead howler Dean Carbon, his
unndy shock rI hair falling aa'O!Il
his hom-rimmed glasses, says

<XIIIIiQI from Ihe com belt has a 101
10 do wid! !heir sound.
" The c1ose-mindedness tltere
spurs you on to do something
difr=nl," said Carlson.
Edwin Pierce, Ihe tall, bald, bib
ovcraU-wearing guiwisI, aaribules
their style 10 the diversity within

tt", laIcL

''We liSten to everything (rom

The song switched like the

rusting gears of an Intcrr.ational
Harvester tractor. mov ing from
gutbucket blues to counuy-pop.
An ex tended instrumental
followed. staning OUt heavy mctaJ
and ex ploding into Latin jazz
insanity.

weekend . From there they will
travel to Rockford, 111.

Ganser pounded out bealS at a
breakneck tempo, as the band
in terpolated "Mary Had a Li llie

Lamb" into its hardcore noise
assaulL
The crowd reaction was just as
wei rd as the rhythmic goop tlte
Something Brothers were heaving
upon them, much like Pierce's
OIinese food experience.
'1 like diem." said Denise Amos,
a junior paroilegal major. "I was
surprised that there's so many of
them. Most bands only have flU or

vodka enema
"You Know My Life" kicked off
with a shuflJe·SIOIllp reminiscent of
Billy Squier having an acid
flashback. O'Donnell's guil8r solo
careened through drunken John Lee
Hooker blues, and free jazz a la
Omette Coleman.
"HeU's Half Acre." was a tribu.,
10 losing your virginity and sanity
in Ihe comIidds 01' CenIraI Illinois,
and finding out " what your IiUle

1"~iW."
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Clay Thompson provided a
flri<y bn:ak in beIween Ihe COUIIII'y
antltem roct. John Ganser than
segued into the drum pan to
" Wipeout" and the song toot a
bizarre lum to country speed
metal.
The 9CCOIId SCI . . Ihe defini1e
aowd pIeaser as Ihe laid loosened

•
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Li ting tUp :fES'llS at S [tU . ..

Spike Jones 10 XTC," said Pierr.e.
The Something Brothel'S kicked
off !heir .lint lOt at 9:30 on a vcry

• Bible Teaching

~.~~

..... __ Sew:mllllClllbeIs of Ihe
_ ...._
dIeJ"
__
at.
JacaI
0Iinc3c
_
feeling
siot.
Pien:e WIiS Ihe first 10 SUQ;iJmb
to tlte inevitable. He tossed his
cooties midway during "Money

Davin Daniels. sophomore in
electrical "ngineering, could only
exclaim. "Dude, lhey're incredible!
They've got everything!"
The Something Brothers will
play in West Lafayeue, Ind., tltis

LeeWtIson.

Song."
The band managed to ride out
tltcir gastrointestinal disorders and
perform, "The One Eyed Patd1 You
Can'l See With," a reggaethard
rock/funk-melal tune with a catchy
chOllJ!:.
They went o n to expose the
dangers of smolting in bed with tlte
bouncy dance stomp of "Tobacco
No No" and of 100 much Grateful
Dead on " Weed Head," a distorted
boogie shuffle.
The band also p layed so me
untiUed new material. The besl was
a song with a Catholic school doGwop candy sheU and a biller, chewy
center, something like Simon and
Garfunkel on the receiving end of a

,

The crowd favor:e was "Hard
Hat Job," a 15-minute "song for tltc
working man." acrording to Skot

• Charismatic Worship
• International!
American FeIJowship

Meets wery ~riJfay at 7:00 p.rn.
ffJavis .9bu£itoriutn- 'W1iam 'BUg.
~or more information caf{ 529-4295
[RJ

SPC Films Presents...

Now You're
Cookin'
U you are living on
your own for the first
time or just need
some tips on planning
meals, shopping or
cooking with a
healthy flair, join us at
this tasty little
workshop,
Samples of nutritious
dishes that are
delicious and easy to
prepare will be
presented .
Tuesday, Sept. 3
7-8:30 p.m.

--

Quigley Hall, Room 101
For more
information

contact the

Student Health
Program

Wellncss Ccnlcr
. at 536-4441.

Doub.e Fealure

!ima.....'s
Friday, August 30

7 p ........ 9:30 p •••

SAT. & SUt MATINEES 1:30 3:30

CHARUE SHEEN CARY ELWES

~BO~~7
~.SHOTS!

~

DALY 5:15 7:159:15 SAT. &Stfi MATINEES 1:15 3:15

Stw....., Ce..ter a_ltorl_.

$I_a_.__

REGARDING

DAILY
4:45
7:00 9:15

••

~"'!III"

C.rltonll.l.
Ch.....r of
Co. . . .re.
Invites you
to attend the

"World's largest Auction/Yard Sale"
when:

SAT.&Stfi
MADEE2:15

HENRY
HARRISON

DOC

°4~:SY HOLLYWOOD

~~~9~ MICHAEL J.

1~11WEE2:15

~

FOX
---.

Soturday 5eptImber 7, 1991 IAudion 1()O.301 SaIe'~

where: SlU Aram ParIting I.at

..........h.;-

Buy· Sell· Trade

Ilem$ 10 be ouclioned include:

An automobile donated by Jim Pearl.
We gladly accept any yard sale items.
ForinlcmuionCai549-2146. R"irlllalt!$I!Ib-~. 8, 1991.

&Stfi MATINEES 1:00 3:00
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Paoong meter stipulations still debated
By KaIIe FIIzgeraId

Service Committee wilh student
represenlalivtS p"'scnL
This committee was formed to
ask Town Square bus inesses
whelher lhey would favor a fee
assessment for renovation of lhe

General Assignment Writer
The Graduale and Professional
SUldent Council vOled unanirOOusly
Wednesday night to oppose any
extension of parlcing meter hours
by !he city.
The GPSC resolution asks city
officials to postpone deliberation
on a proposal until business ownm
in !he area can be consulted on a

leaders, City Manag\7 S-.ve Hoffner

met wilh students and agreed 10

consider a 3O-day postpOnemeI1l.
The postponement would allow
sludents to contact businesses to
push for funding through
special assessment distric I

a-ea.
The IRa is Iocared panllleito U. S.
51 between Jackson and Monroe.

requirements.
GPSC

The special assessment is an
a1temalive to meter increases.
City officials iniliaDy p1anned to
increase ~ from 10 to 25 cents
and extend enfooremenl hours until
12 am.
After opposition from student

special service area assessmenL
GPSC vOled unanimously to ask
the mayor to reconvene !he Ad Hoc
To wn Square Special Assessmenl

is

unsure

whether

students." the GPSC resolution

special assessmem, the GPSC
resolution slales. The resoluti""
lists a suggestion thai deliberatiotl
be postponed until businesses can
be contacted.

Earlier this week city officials
changed lhe proposal to extend
meter enforcemenl hours III 10 p.m.
The council will vote on the
issue Sept. 3.

Admin.stration Writ6r

new members o n its board o f
directors.
Five of the new board members
were el ec ted by the foundatj on

~~~~~~~
• t 991 Passenger Car Renewal stickers
• Private MaIlboxes for rent
, Totle &. Registration

Service

Saturday and Sunday - All Day Buffet $4.45
·Bring in this ad for . FREE Soft drink

REG. '70

staleS.

-Snow Crab Legs
-Clams
-Scallops
-Hot-Cold Broiled Shrimp. -Breaded Shrimp-Cod
-Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar)

The SI U Foundation, a private
fund-raising organization, has six

~

NOW

$4~

UNION

Everyday Lunch & Dinner Buffet $4.45
$9.95
Friday - SEAFOOIl BUFFET

By Christlann Baxter

"The sludenl body was
amblNled. We found out about this
(meter increases) in Ihe Daily
EgypIian," said Bill Hall, SlUdenl
Trmu:e.
Students see lhe enforcement
hours in the entertainment district
as an "unfair auempt to balance the
city's budget on the backs of lhe

businesses in the cntcnainmenl
district are unwiUing to support the

Six new members
ell ~ed to board
of SlU Foundation

NIKE
AIR CROSS TRAINERS

• Travelers Checks
' NotaJy Public

• Money Orders

lInIwenlty PIIu 606 S.lBInoh, CutIoDdIIe 549-3202

457-4510

board and o ne is SI U ' s Alumn i

Assoc iation represema ti vc. The
members took office Jul y I a nd

serve three-year lcnns.
The foun dation board examines
plans to create extcmal funding fo<
SIU. The foorda lion raised over 56
million in 199J-91 fo< scholalships
and research.
The new board members arc
James T. Gildersleeve of Hudson;
Ro bert L. Mecs of Ca rterviJic.
presi d e nt 0 1 the SIU Alumni
Associalion Board of Directors and
the association's representative to
Ihe found ation board; Roger B.
Tedrick of Mount Vernon; Garreu
E. Pierce of New Canaan, Conn.;
William A. Buus of WalOOd, Md.;
and Charlotte Thompson Suhler of
Darien, Conn. GiJdClSleeve, who is
a past presidenl of the SfU Alumni

Association , said he is excited
about continued service to SIll.
Gildersleeve, who is !he fml vice

president of the Development
Adv isor y Council of Ihe SIU
Sc hoo l of M edicine , earned a
bac he lor 's d eg ree in speech
com mun ic a tion from slue in

CURLING IRON
3/8". 1/2". 3/4" & BRUSH

1972.

OUlside fundin g in higher
education is of critical imponance,
he said.

2.ii

Mees is vice president for
instructional services at John A.
Logan College. earned bachelor's,
ma= 's and doctoral degrees from
the College of Education at srue.

E

HAIRSPRAY 7 OZ.
ASST.

The Alumni Association and the
fou ndation have a close working
relationship, Mees said.
So me o f th e fundin g th e
foundatio n seeks comes from SI U
ai umni. 1bc association is working
toward meeting the needs o f both
alumni and students, he said.
" I think representing !he alumni
a nd p rom o ling a sp iril o f
cooperation is importanl," Mccs
said.
Tedrick, is a 1970 SfUC gmduate
in economics. He is a member of
the SaJ uki Athletic Fund Advisory

RUBBERMAID
SERVING
SAVERS
ASST.

2/3.

DESIGNER IMPOSTERS r&_~UD
PURSE SIZE SPRAY
COLOGNE .2 OZ

1 • 95

ROSE LEM~ POWDER

.,

2/1

WALGREENS
ULTRA ALKALINE BATIERIES

•

9 VOLT 2 PACKC's & D'S

GLADE PLUG IN

2/3.QQ

REFILL 1.39

AlMAY
SKIN CARE

GE LIGHT BULBS
STANDARD 4PACK 2/3.·. .·tnL.nTn

50%

Board.
Tedrick said he'd like to see fund

raisi ng accelerate.
Pierce is preside nt a nd chi ef
operatin g officer of Mate rials
Research Corp., a manufactwcr of
spullering and etching equipment,
high purilY metals and ceramics.
He earned a bachelor's degree in
1966 and master's degree in 1970
in economics from SfUC.
ButlS, who is a spacial assistanl
with the U.S . Departmenl of
Education in Washington, D.e., has
Ix'en a member of !he SfU Alumni

Association Board of Directors

. 1'

~

__________

.

______________

~

9.i i

__- L ______________

~

~

~

~

~

~

2/5. .
.................

~

1Hl

~

SlucUi '~:, ' . ~ :"""':' ..... .

REGULAR , LIGHT, DRY
24 -12 OZ. CANS
~

since 1981. He e::ned master's and
docloral degrees in political science
in 19623ld 1968 from SfUe.
Suhler is active in fund raising
werk for various charities. She
,':1","'<1 a ...~ in ;",~I;- from
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Taiwanese reporter at slue
to study business of papers
By 5:arah Ar.derson
General Assgnment Reporter

economic trade offs and global
strntegies.

Faculty representatives from
Although SIUC is only the
second of four slOpS on Taiwanese
journalist Yen Po-Ho's trip to the
United Slates, Po-Ho says he has
learned much .bom the newspaper
business already.
Po-Ho, who works for the China

NCKU
and
governme nt
representatives from Tainan City.

Taiwan. arc visiting Carbondale
this week to attend the conference
and to sign a sister city agreement
with Carbondale officials.
NCKU and sruc have conferred
together since 1987 on diffe rent

Daily News . won Taiwan 's

ISSUes.

OUlStanding Journalist Award and
is visiting SlUe with Taiwan 's

Po-Ho thinks this is why people
;n Taiwan respoct sruc so much.
" Man y people who gradua te
from here get high position jobs in
Taiwan ," Po-Ho said.
Being one of the fave winners of
the Outstanding Journali st Award.
which is similar to the Pulitzer

National Chen Kung University
conference.
The conference deals with global
economic issues inducting the role

of
ethi cs
in
economic
competitiveness. environmental-

Universilf Police and jailed in
connection with possession of a .
s tolen vehicle and illegal
r ossession of license plates.
Ass istant State 's Anorne y

Todays

"Almond Boneless Chicken" """"",~,1l
(Oloice 01 Eg Roll Qf Soup" Frird Rictl

Prize in die United States, meant a
S20,000 g rant for Po-Ho to do
research on U.S. newspapers.
Previous research helped him
win the award.
Criteria for the award included
being nominated by his editor.
being more than 30 years old and
having a job position for three
years.
Getti ng a job o n the pape r in
Taiwan is no easy task. Po-Ho said.
A degree in journalism is
required , and a n applicant has to
pass 3 tcst that is gi ven about once
every two years.
Po- Ho was one of on lv five out
of 700 applicanlS who took the test
and pa ssed at th e tim e he was
hired.

HSteak Terriyaki" """"""""""""""S3,li
IChoicco( Eg Roll ![Soap" Frid Rice)
'OOS . I~AYe .

College of Education Undergraduates
College of Education Advisement, Wham 122. will begin
making Spring advisement appointments for JUNIORS and
SENIORS at 8 :00 a.m. on Wednesday, September 4 , 1991 .
Spring advisement appointmenls for FRESHMEN and
SOPHOMORES will begin at 8 :00 a.m. on Thursday,
SeptemberS, 1991 .

~Jt;tJti." GJt~D€f4j
Lunch
Dinner

or choose fiom our menu

Come in and dine with us at
Opt...'1l

4 PROGRAMS AVAILABLE

- 3 Yr.;. old . Tues. & Thur.;.- 3 Yr.;. old . Mon .. Wed . & Fri.
-4 Yrs . oid, Mon. through Fri. - 4 Yrs. old . Mon. &
Wed. &Fri.
9:00 a .m. - 12 NOON
Serving the Community for 25 years. Scholarships Available
FOR INFORMATIO N CA ll ANNE BARR ETT

310 S. Univerisly Ca rb onda le 529- 12M

402 W. Mill
...A Parish 01 Worldwide Anglican Communion

ftsrUDEKTS flt\E fl\.WflYS Yft,\.(,OME"
Sunday. September 1.1991
8" 10:15 a.m. - Holy Eucharist
Canterbury Fellowship for Students. 6 p.m.
(Supper. Worship and
Program on Yugoslavia)

investigation.

Jesse H. HaskcU, 28, of Malibu
Village Trailer Coun 1182, told
police his trailer was burglarized
between 10 a .m. Aug. 28 and 12
am. Aug. 29.

He said the thieves broke in
through a window and took stereo
and video equipment totalling
S750.

The Very Rev. Lewis A Payne, Rector
and Peer Ministers

Carol McCann, of the Illinois
Department of Rehabilitation
Service in Woody Hall, told
University Police someone look a
Meridian business telephone from
the office between 4:40 and 4:55
p.m. Aug. 28.
The telephone is worth S261.

618-529-4316

The ONLY Place to
Party
Labor Day Weeken

Gerald G. Nielson , 18, of 1715
Schneider Hall, was arrested by
University Police at 1:45 am. Aug.
29 in connection with disorderly
conduct and underage acceptance
of alcohol.

on the Strip
529-2559
611 South Illinois Ave_ - U

Mm AMERICA PEACE
OJEcr will hold
an Wormatian.al meeting t..od..ly lit !'i:30 p.m. a' \he
Interfailh Center, on the camer of Grand and

canUCl S~ Gust.l 529-2999.
\\-lDIJ RADIO is holding I gc:nr;:rlll mc:ainJ at \hc
Swdc:m Ccntcl' AudilOrium em ScpL :3 ,I 6 p.m.

ConLac o.vid .. 453-6442« S3U-2J61.

FRIENDS rOR NATIVE AMERICANS i5
holding I mcc:tin& tonighl from 7 LO 9 :30 in \he
Swdent C :nu:r Ohio koom. New rnemba5 wei·
~ Comad Und.I_ S~57SI.
CARIOf\i'OAI.E UNn'ARIAN FElLOWSIDr
hu.:MCU It 10:30 un. eadt Sunlky fMm lae
AUCUII Wllil
MIIy. All oewoomen UI: wd·
tunC. Loca!.Cd " Ekn 4. thi¥a5ity.

eel,

GRADUATE RECOaD EXAMINATIONS
(GRE) qiltntica doMa Sep. 6. h dID be.wal
0l'Il 0a.12... Forfutdla- wmmaion IIld ~
. . . . . . . COftUClTelliaaSerYic:ea.Wc..dyHaU

. _ . - -....D01

?un.-Thurs. 11 :'_\0 a .m.-9:30 p.m.

fftr~~~~:~a~~~~~~ 5 m1e r.D..&

Pendergast said charges against

incident arc still being considered,
pending th e re s ults of the

dcnu are welcome to .u.end. For further dC1.l ils

'

1901 Murdal. Shopping Cer.ler 529-2813

Jocil in connection with th e

will hold I mcclin&TlESd.ly niU.!.'" 1 in ther. ruI.·
I)' klufllC ~ noor of WhI.m). All ;!1IaCAed AI-

1i

$3_95 Ii]
$5.55

rn'~4

car.

Winois. ConUel Brad III 549·5280.
SIU COUNCIL for Studer.ts IIf SociAl Studies

. N.

Enjoy all you can eat Chinese Cuisine
at the most economical prices in town!

Patrick Pendergast. the auomey
handling the case for the state, said
further investigation was necessary
before he could ftle formal charges.
Joci!, 18, of 121 Wright I, said he
legitimately purchased the car in
Chicago. He said he could not
recall from w hom he bought the

Phone 529-1566

eom.r of MoIn. I •.

PRESBYTERIAN CHILD-DEVELOPMENT CENTER
NURSERY SCHOOL

......EN710N

Michael Jocil was released from
Jackson COWlly jail Wednesday, a
day afle r he was arrested by

eMPeROrS
P~LAtE
Lunch Special
.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

Doors Open At 11:00
$2.00 Cover

Doors Open At 11:00
$2.00 Cover

LABOR DAY BASH

17&Up

17&Up

HOUSEBOY HAL

THE BAN
'NTHEMIX

'NTHEMIX

Doors Open At
8:00
$1.00 Cover.
17&up

IF you don't know where THE FUNKY PICKLE IS ...
... then you just don't know where the PARTY's AT!

I

I'a/leIO

Augmt30.I991

Dally Egyptian
Classified

.536-3311

11<
!l,,~",<

~~'-::"
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DIRECTORY
For Sale:
AulO
Parts & Services
MolOrcyclos
RcctC4llion31Vehicles

For J\enl:

,,,,,,rtment
louses

Bicycles

:U1.54~~;;wnr.Won. $1700 neg .
79 280ZX _

Rooms

Homes
Mobile t-iomcs
R""I Erut.

Roommates

Antiques

Business Property

Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
AucIion&SoIes
Vard Sole

Elec:1ronics
FumibJre

Musical

p,,,,,,,,

Pels & Supplies
Sporting Goods

Business Opportunities

Setvices 011_

Miscellaneous
Lost
found
f"'"

EnIeoinment

Announcements

Help Wonted
Employment Wonted
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Compute"
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. S2.200 01>0

8 1 fORD ESCORT HATCHBACK
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Mobile Home Lots

Books
Cameras
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anniwnaric:s, <:ongJiIIUblions, de.. ani no( for cornmes'CiaJ usr
Of

to announcr e'\IIU1b..

CLA!':SIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

~

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Enon
On The Farst Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian annat be responsible for """"
I/oan one day's il1COm!d _
. AdYertiseB.",
responsible for chedcing their advertisemenls for ef/OlS
on the font day they appear. Enors not the fault 0( It..
~ wIoich Ies"", the ""Iue 0( the
will be adjoated.

_.ent

All claBifoed advertising mU!l be precessed before
12:00 Noon II> appear in the . - day's publication.
Anything processed .1Ier 12:00 Noon will go in the
following day's publication. a...ifoed ad.crtisi'1l mU!l
be pa ld in advance except fOf those acmunts with
.stoblished coediL A 29~ charge will be added 10 bUIed
dassified ~rtising. A oervioe charge 0( $750 will be
added 10 the ~s auount for every check
"'IU,ned 10 the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the adveotiser's
bank. Early ""{KEllation 0( • classifoed advertisement
w ill be charged a $2.(10 oervioe fee. Any refund under
$2.00 will be foofeiled due 10
aKt 0( processing.

u..

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

All advertising """"in.,i,,, the Daily Egyptian is
subject to appte·..... 1 and may be rrviseG, rcjcded, or
c.a nccUcd at any time.
The Daily Egyptian .ssumes no liobilily if fo, any
reason it bcco~ nec;es.Qry to omit an advertisement
A sample of atlmail-order items must be subm itted

and appOOYCd prior 10 deadline for publication.

No ads willlJc m;s.c'assificd.
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Bon Voyage: slue faculty, AP staff retire
A RTH UR L. AIKMAN of
Carbondale retires At'g. 3 1 a.. professor
in curriculum and inslruclion after 27
yea'" at SlUe.
CA RQ L H . ANDERSON o f
Casse lberry. Fla. . fo rmerly of
Murphy, boro. retired Oct. 31. 1990. as
associate professor in markeling after
II year.< at SlUe.

counsel 10 the Office of the Oaancellor
afl f'r 32 years at slue.

FRANCIS
C.
"F RANK "
HARTMAN of Carbond ale retired
April 30 after 28 years in
2dminislralive positions in SIUe's
Penonnel Services.
CHARLES H. HlNDERSMAN of
Carbondal e retired Feb. 28 as vice

DALE H . BESTERFI ELD of
Carbondale retired June 30 as interim

president for financial affairs al SlUe.

chairperson

MICHAEL S. HOSHIKO of
Carbondale retire s Augusl 3 1 as

and

professor

in

technology aflcr 29 years al SlUe.

GEO RGE W. BLACK o f
Carbondale retired Dec. 31 . 1990. after
22 years as a profe ssor in Library
AfTai~.

RICHARD DALE BOSS o f
Tacoma. Wa~h ,. retires Oct. 31 after 16
j'pars as vi s itin~ a...sociate profcssor in
the College of Education 's military
b:L"': pTOt;rams.
ARTHUR L C ASEBEER ~
C:lrbondale retires Aug.. 3 1 01:0:: professor
in cd uc,lIi on'l l admi ni s tr:l1i on and
hig her c ducOition after :!1 ye ar" :11
SlUe.
R OU N EY n. l' i\ l ULE
( \1'
"';,rhllmla le rClln.:ti M: I ~ 15 after 10
~ l·:tr .. al slue a:-. .t .... ' Il· tall· prnfc ....llf in
InUlin!! l'nginccnng.

n.n. t: UOSS

nf C;m,' r.'rll\' rCll r.:d
JWll' 30 " fler 110: "COl'" al SlUe in f'II 'lh
:;!l'UII} :mJ adl11ini .. lr.llt'·e.pmfc .... ulI);, :
,. . . ,.. il ion ...
THOMAS .I. IJENNY of RI\'l"n ~)fJ
rc lirl'd April 30 as di rcl' lor of !oI l,lI e
id,lIio ns fur Ihe O ffi n :' of Iht·
Chancellor a fl cr four years wifh the
Univcnoify.

EDNA JAt:QUELINE EDDLE.\-tAN of Dongola retired April 3 after
22 yea~ as an slue focully member.

professor in speech pathology a nd
audiology and coordinator in the
C1inica1 Center after 24 years at S IUC.

BETTY J EAN HUTTON o f
Carbonda le re tired Apri l 30 a s an
assistant professor in library services
afler 32 years al SlUe.

\he Universi,y Museum.

JOHN
C H A RL ES
" J.C."
GARAVALIA of. Herrin reti"'" April
30 as director of tocal services in the
Office o f Regional Re search and
Service after 23 years 3f SlUe.
JACK
W.
GRAHAM
~
Carbcndale retired July 3 1 a.~ professor
In educational admini s tration and
Il ighcr educa tion. educationa l
psychology and psychology afler 40
years at SlUe.
C. RICHARD GRUNV o f
, ':I rbonda l(.' rcl ired A pril 30 as legal

BIU If: I:. .IA t:O BI NI of Cobden
rcliw'. AUi!. ~ I :1" J In.! l·tor of the Pre·
Major ."J, i .. c llI en t en le r a fl er 2~
Yl'Ur.- al SI Uc.

RITA L . MOSS of Carbonda le
pctires Aug . 31 as a profe ssional
placement counselor for the School of
Law after 17 years at SlUe.
ROBERT E. O ' HAGAN of
Carbondale retired May I S as visiling
ass istant profes sor in the military
program in industrial technology after
15 years at SlUe.
JOANN P. PAINE of Cartondale. a
24-year member of SIUe's political
:1....

an associale profes.-.or.

T HO MAS
B.
PAINE
of
Carhondalc ret ired May 31 a.. a<;si:O::lant
professor in mathemati(:s after 25 y~rs
, t SlUe.
KENNETH G. PETERSON of
C:trbondalc relire!' Aug . ] 1 a flcr 15
: C:ln; :1" J ean :Uld professor of libra ry

.1EN~ I E

"tra iTS;!t S lUe.

K RISTE~

RO UERT
L.
RANDS
of
C,lrhond:llc. pn1fc.'!'llr (If :lnlhropolog)'
:nal «: u r:llnr of 1\1c!oooal1lcril'an
OITc ha co log)' fo r the Ulll \'er:. iIY
MU!'l'ulIl. n..'lin.-d May 15.

Y. JONES uf C:lrbondak
n'lifl" Aug . ,,1 ill' " .... i;;-Ianl profl'o;;'\IJI" \.1'
l'l!I';':ululll and 1I1!1olnll:li41ll.
O. .I 11Ul of Carronlkllc
relire'" AUf'. 3 1 " .. pn1les-.or in ",x'cial
Cd Ul·;u iun. a po ... ilion he held for: 1
) ..'ar-.

ROIIERT LEE KEEl. of
Carbondall' retire.." Aug . .' I ;lS a.....~ i :o::tanl
in lihral')' !,l'rvices afler 29
years a l Sl Ue.
prufes~tlr

RONALD D. KELLV of Dc Soto
retired May 3 1 as assistant directo r of
Air lnstitule and Service and a,sociate
professor of aviati o n flight after 27
y= at SlUe.
MARVIN D . KLEIN AU o f
MUfl)hysboro relires as assoc iate
'Professor of s~ech communication
Aug. J J afler 28 y~ at slue.
DON EDWARD KNAPP of Benton
retired June 30 as a physician al
SlUe's Hea1th Service after 21 yean; at
the University.
CHARLES F. KOCH of Carbondale
retired May 3 1 as assistant professor of
mathematics after 25 years al S IUC.
AN DR EW H . MA R CEC of
Ca rbonda le retired July 3 1 as
conference coordinator for the Division
ofConlinuing Education after 26 years.

sa.

*Pay1nl S70 II
to
Smokers aad IDn-Slllllalrs
Call SIUC Psychology Dept. a t
453-3561 or 453-3573

Quit SlRolda.
LAST CHANCE AT SIUC!

Enrollment closes Mid-September 1991
Call 453-3561 or 453-3573

~_, y ~~~,~,~~o1
~·
~~

GEORGE T. MC CLU RE of
Carbondale a Ioogtime member of the
University's philosophy faculty. retired
June 30.

science (acull)'. retired Dec. 31. 1990.

DAN I EL R. IRWI N. Makanda .
relired May 15 as associate profe.~sor in
g(.'ographY'1lnd manager of the S IUC
Carto£raphic Laboratory.

GEORGE F. FRAUNFELTER of
Caroonda\c retiJed May \ 5 as professor
of !.w\O&)' and. \:urator o( geo\ogy (or

CATH E RINE W. MARTINSEK
o f Carbondale re tired May I a s
assistant social st udies librarian for
library ..rvic<s after 22 year.< at SlUe.

°If qualifies and <'Ompletes program

UMA SEKA RAN o f Carbondale .
director of SIUCs University Women 's
Profcssio nal Ad vancemenl office and
profc:o::sor of management. relired June
30 with 14 years ofservicc.

ALt"REDS ST RA UMAN IS o f
M urph ysbo ro. professor o f theater.
retired Aug. 15.
WAVNE R. WILLIAMS of
Carbondale retired Feb. 28 as associate
director for alhlel.ic development allhe
StU Foundalion. where he began
wOf\rlng in \988.
CA ROLY N JA NE WILSON of
Carbondale ret ired June 30 after 16
years of service.
DIXIE S. BALLAN TV NE of
Murphysboro retired Sep'. 20. 1990.
from SIUe 's Financial Aid Office.
1980.

comput er specialist in Com pUling
Affai rs. a posilio n he had held s ince
1982.
DEAN L. BROWN of Ca mbria
retired April 30 as a musical instrumenl
tec.hnician II in the School of Music.

y~aI slue.

DONALD L. ISSLE R of Marion
retired April 30 after 27 years at SlUe.
AN ;'! A LOUISE JENKINS of
Murphysboro retired April 30 with 28

years of service in the Bursar's office.
JAMES

A.

Carbondale closed

CALHOUN of
a 27-year career

ODENA " DEE" JOHNSON of

OUt

at SlUes Physical Plant on April

30.

DAVV LEE COLEMAN of Hurst
retired Dec. 31. 1990. as chief plant

Marion, an adminisuali\'c stenographic

secretary in the Office of the Vice
President for Student Affairs . ret ires
Aug. 31 with 24 years of service.

ope rati ng engi neer in the Physical
Plant. ending a 29·year
at SlUe.

=

C HARLES A. C ONNELLV of
Murphysboro retired May 31 after 23
yea!' with SIUC"s Food Service.
ELBERT E . COVINGTON o f

Desoto retired Dec. 31 . 1990. as

MABLE MARGARET JONES of
DeSoto retired April 30 after working
on campus for 23 years.

MARGORIE B. KELLEV o f
Carbondale reti red April 30 after a
vari ed 21 ·year tenure wit h the
University.

building cuslodian for the Physical
Plan!.

LAWANDA R . KORAN DO of
Murphysbom relires Aug. 3 1 after 31

BETTVE V. DOERR of Makanda
retired June 30 as a stenographic staff
sec le tary for Coopcrative Fishcries
M,magcmeOi Research a fter 23 yca~
with thai unit.

ye~atS I Ue.

H ELEN
l.
KR USE
of
Murphysboro retired March 3 1 OIftcr II
years in SIUC-s Central Food Scr.' ice.

J ACK I). FLUtiNG of Johnston
Cily reI ired April 30 a,<: police ofticcr I
fo r the SeCtlrit } O flicr.

:I

MA RTHA .I. FURLOI" of Colx"""
retires Au,!; , ~ I aflcr .'\2 YC:Jfl' a: SlUe.
GLADYS K . GASSAWAV of
~ lakanda retin.~ Feb. 28 afte r workine
\\ ilh S IUC s payroll depanmem for 29

CU RTIS l. M ANDRELL o f
Benton retired June 30 <.Iftcr 21 vcar-; as
c:upe nh:r with Ihe PhY!'ic:lI PIZIOI.

T HEODORE NJt:KLlN of \\'cst
Fr.mkfon ret ired M:I\' 17 after 22 vcm'S
\\ ilh CcntrJI Food Scrvicc ,
.

y~rs .

NE IL D. RI CE of Du Quoin ret ired
June 30 :lftcr five years 31 s l ue'!' Coal
Research Center.

NO RMAN L. GIBBS o f Cobden
re fired April 3 0 a ft er 35 years a t
SlUe's Physical Plan!.

Murphysboro retired July 3 1 after 34
years at S IUC's Physical Plant.

SOFIE
B.
G RAHAM
of
Carbondale retired J>ec. 31. 1990. after
working for nine years as a staff nurse I
with the Student Health Program.
KENNETH

A. GRAVES o f

Carbondale, a chief cieri< at University
Housin&, _
Aug. 31 after S year.<

oflel'ricc.

MARTHA K . H END RICKS of
Murphysboro retired Dec. 31. 1990.
from her post as a n admin istrative
assi_t I at the Graduale Sdtool.
HUGH OTTO HILLER of
Goreville retired J>ec. 31 . 1990. after
working for Univer.oity Housing for 27

HERKERT

L

ROBERT S

~

HOWARD
C.
ROE
of
Murphysboro. retired May 3 1 after 24
years at SlUe's Physical Plant.
MARTIN H. ROTH of J>u Quoin
retired May 31 . after six year.< at SlUe.
E. LEON SIMPSON of De Soto
retires Sept. 30 . fter 2S ye,Irs as a
oolicc officer I with SlUe's Security
offK:e.
RUTH S. S MITH of Carbondale
retited May 31 after 23 years at SlUe.
EUGENE H. STOCKS of De Soto
retired April 30 araer 19 yea rs of

SCl'VK:e.

years.
WANDA L. BEARDEN of
Carbondale retired May 31 from her
posi with SIUC"s Food Service.
GEORGE E. BEC HTLOFFT of
Du Quoin retired May 3 1 as a digil3l

MARION L. HINES of Herrin.
retired April 30. 1990. as a building
service worker at the Student Cemcr.
JAMES
A. HUNTER of
Carbondale retired May 3 1 afte r 30

WANDA J . WHITNEV of
Carterville retired J>ec. 31. 1990. She
tWK-e served as assistant chairperson in

psychology.

8
onWSIU-TV

EDUCATION MONTH

AMERICAN PLAYHOUSE: "Stand & Deliver"
Sun., Sept. 1 at 8 p.m. & Mon., Sept- 2 at 1 p.m.
WHO Wll..L TEACH FOR AMERICA?
Tues., Sept. 3 at 8 p.m.
MATH: WHO NEEDS IT?
_Wed., Sept. 4 at 7 p.m.
LEARNING IN AMERICA: SCHOOLS THAT WORK
Wed., Sept. 4 at 8 p.m.
ALL OUR CHll..DREN WITH Bll..L MOYERS
. Fri., Sept. 13 at 8 p.m.
LOCAL FOLLOW-UP
witb Robert Leininger, ll.. Superintendent of Scbools
Fri., Sept- 13 at 9:30 p.m.
IN THE SHADOW OF WVE: A TEEN AIDS STORY
Wed., Sept- 18 at 7 p.m.
WHY DO THESE KIDS WVE SCHOOL?
Mon., SepL 23 at 9 p.m_
GROWING UP WITH CAPTAIN KANGAROO
Fri., Sept. 27 at 9 p.m.
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EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

!:.
-:.' CALlI
CAlLI

Get your haircut
before 11 :00 a.m.
any weekday
and SAVE $2.00

Only $8.00 with coupon
Price includes shampooing & Elow Drying
some services carry additional expense

549-6263
must present this ad l or special

- Offer Good Thru 9-30-91

August 30, 1991
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DAY CARE, from Page 5 - - - - only one opening," said Fuson.
"It's a year before Ben graduates
from Gilbert and I'm already
worried about finding another
ceola' for him to go to."

Sarah Sickmeyer, another
Gilben mother, said she put her
son Seth on the waiting list when
she was four-months pregnant.
Sickmeyer said she planned this
far ahead because people had told
her of the difficulty of finding
child<an:, especially for infants.
Be!b Dugan said she didn't have
time to put her daughla' Rebecca
on a waiting list that far in advance
because they had just recently
moved to !he area.
" I almost didn ' t take the job I
had been offered because all the
day-care centers were full ."
MC1.D said parents who run into
trouble Irying to find available day
care usuaJl y think they C3n jus t
wa lk in and enroll their child.
Because of the shonage of space,
this is not possible.
Longueville said !he rising cost
of child-care is the main reason

me said.
Oleta Barrow, director of

field,

Lakeland Learning Tree Day Care
~, said gelling good, qualified
help is dillicuh becau!le unless the
center receives government
subsidizes owners can only alford
to clfer minimum wages.
"It'~ a real blow to someone's
ego to ;'0 to college for four years
gelling a degree and then be
offered a minimum wage job,"
Barrow said.
LongueviUe agreed inadequate
salaries reduce tile attractiveness of
entering Ihe child-care field.
" It is nol unusual for care
providers to earn less than gas
attendants," Longueville said.
Kay Tccl, Deparunent of Child
and Family Services regional daycare coordinator, said onc of her
depanment's main concern is how
to pay child-care providers what
!hey deserve.
"If there was money to be made
in child care lhere would be a 101
more child<an: centers," she said.
Knowing the areas of child care

for the area 's day -care center

that fill up quickly will cnable

shonage.
"Providing quality care is just

parents to plan ahead for their
chi)d~ needs.
Longueville said th e types of
child care in greatest demand are
infants care, afler-school care and
subsidized care.

becoming

too

expensive,"

Longueville said.
Costs
in
ojlening and
mainraining a day-care cenrer
include insurance costs, workers'

saJaries and building inspection
requirements.

LonguevHJe said centers are
caught Irying to meet these rising
costs of providing quality care
while keeping their fees within the
parents' budgets.
" People who are really
dedicated to the field are in a
difficult position striking a balance
between rising costs and family
incomes while not sacraficing
qua\ily COR," l.on~ said.
Cea_ owners walk lhis 6_

increase \ben raleS,
a
--~--"'
loss of clients, or go into anoIhet
leadin&1D

INFANT CARE
Of the IO child-care services in
Carbondale only half of these

provide care (or infants and
toddlers. Children beIween Ihe age
of 6 weeks to 20 years faIl into this
category.
In spile of the local need for
more infant and lOddIez prognuns,
most cenlers avoid this service

because it is too expensive to
provide, said LoagueviUe.
Thee ClqICIIItS aile from laws
w\Uc1a 1CCl.ure CCIl\en baDdliDI

---"'--

toddlers.

Edmondson said when all the
expenses are added up infant and
toddler COR jus. Joes not JIlY.
"When there are just five

children to one teacher the
expenses get out of hand,"
Edmondson said. " AI least one
child's fee needs to go for the
teacher's salary, !he second to JIlY
ren~ the !bird for supplies, and the
fourth for utilities, leaving only
one child's fcc as positive
income."
Pub Preschool, 816 S. lUinois
Ave .. only cares for children
between the ages of 2 1/2 to 5
years old.
Nancy HUDler-Pei, director of
Student Developme nt, said
although the codes make providing
care for young children difficult
and expensive, they arc needed.

"I'll never say I don't support
the codes," Hunter-Pci said.
"There needs to be requirements 10
protect the children. I'm glad they
exisL"

SUBSIDIZED CARE
Subsidized care is when
payments for child care is based on
a sliding scale according to the
parent's income.
This type of child care is
imponant for parents who are still
in school or single-parent families
in thal it allows Ihe parent to afford
child care. Full time care that is not
subsidized runs from $65 to $85 a
week.

AFTER SCHOOL CARE
Four centers in Ihe Carbondale
area watch children between the
time school gets out and the time
parents are free from work. The
oIdcst children any of these centers
wiD aa:qll is 13 years old.
'The lack of child COR for okb
cbildraI _
... Ihe prev*"<e of

buI\GIJW IIfely _ _ CIIIe 'bese cbi\4ren lakin, care of
\hemse\ves UD'il \heir paren,·s
aR Bi- 10 CVel)' fi.., infants or
rewm from wort.

RAINBOW'S END, from Page 5)---age group can be located, said
Nancy Hunter-Pei, director of

Sbldent De,,,,1opment.
The closing of these services
displaced eight infants and 10

toddlers.
''Unless something pops up out
of nowhere, I don'tlhinlt we'U be
able to offer infant and toddler care
until the University builds," said
Hunla'-Pei.
SIDC President John C. Guyon
announced plans for building a
permanent home for Rainbow's
End in July at a Graduate and
Professional Student Council
meeting. Guyon called the

consuuction of an on-campus
child<an: facility "a necessity."
Although there is a 25 ,000square-foot floor plan for a
building that would house most of
the University's child-care relalild
projects, including Rainbow's End,
Headstart, the Child Deve10prnent
Laboratory and the Quigley nightcare program. no commitment has
been made yet.
Vice President of Campus
Services Clarence G . DougheRy
said the University is working

bani ... find a prnnanaIt house for
Ihe I:IIq)US day-are facility.

"We've been spending •
tremendous amount of time trying
to locate a home for Rainbow's
End," Dougheny said. "We are still
in this proc:es5-•
The building Guyon proposed

would cost $70 a square fOOl.
Guyon said the programs'
funding would provide SI millicn
of the building 's cost, leaving
$750,fXX> not IXIVCRld. The rest of
the mmey wiD need to oorne from
student SUJIIOI, he said.
HunIer-Pei said a S5 student fee
would be ~ to provide Ihe rest
of the fun:js for the building.
"I personally don't think the
University has Ihe funds to do this
unIess students back Ihe projec~"
Hunter-Pei said.
Even with SlUdent suppon the
building is just in the planning
stage and will be awhile before
anything opens, she said.
"For DOW we assume we'll be
over atlhe Recreation ~ for a
couple of ye6ls," HunIer-Pei said.
HunIer-Pei said she feels catain

studenIs wiD ~ the impcnance

For Fall Youth Soccer Program

Saturdays, Sept. 9 - Oct. 26, 1991
$7_50 &.. $10.00 per game
Payment Upon Completion of Each Game
Experience Preferred
Referee Ciinic is Required
ContKt: Jim Fr"lsh
Carbondale Soccer, Inc.
549-4172

e.

of having a permanent place lO
house the Univasity's cbild-care
programs. A proposal was
submiued in 1988 for the
University to build a house for
Rainbow's End, but at that time it
was easier and cheaper to Iea.e Ihe
Lake1and School Building than 10
build, she said.
"It seemed 81 that point in time
that even uaditional age students
thought it would be a good idea,"
Hunler-Pci said. "I hope students
now feellhe same."

300 W. Deyoung
Marion

with this ad:

·OIL CHANGE
.FRONT END and
BRAKE REPAIR

tg.l!!I

+ filte

200/0 off
Labor

.FREE BRAKE INSPECTION
Auto Center Hours

Mon_-Sat 7:30-9:00
Sun 9:00-5:30
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OPENER, from Page 1 6 - - in th e last two minutes. Mum ford echoed those senlimcnis.
"The game SIarIS at 2 pm .• but
with the ball in the air all the lime.
we could be playing unlil 8."
Mwnfool said.
Mumford's biggest an:<m is his
team 's lack of depth. He says that
could be a factor in Saturday's
match.
"I think our skilled people matcl!
thciJs," Mumford said. "BUI if we
have hOI weather on Salurday.
we ' ll have to substitute wisely
throughoul the game. Depth is a
real conccm."

The Indians will relurn all of
lbeir SIaI1.ers to the defensive line.

Althougb the Salukis have a
decided weigbt advantage in the
trencbes. Mumford says he isn'l
conamed.
"I don't lCIIIy think that's a big
probIan. Our speed and agility will
compensate for the size
dilfcrence," he said.
SmiIh will be aJBdJing in HoucIc
SladUn for the fllSt lime since he
left the head CXJaCbing position at
SEMO in 1987. In his dwee years

as IDdian cbief, Smith rebuilt a
struggling fOOlbaII program and

RECRUITS, from Page 1 6 , - - - Valley Conference with a 1.71
ERA. He finisbed the 1991 season
with a 5-5 record and six saves.
Top r=uiIs include players of all
positions, including players to fiU
those left by former players,
Rigg1cman said.
After a 27-36-1 1991 season,
Riggleman is hoping the new
players will make a cliff......,."
He said the Salukis hope to
benefil from Ihe the wealth of
pitching recruits.
W'tsCOOSin's Gamrade Player-<>fthe- Year Mike Blang is the one of
the Dawgs' newest piu:hc:rs. The
6- fOOl-4-inch. 214-pounder will OOt
be redshined, Riggleman said.
Blang tallied in with a .48 ERA
and 92 Slrikeouts bis last season in
Manana, Wis.
" He is a big. strong kid who can
throw in the mid-SO mph range:
Rigg leman said. " We don ' l see
man)' kids tha l can tbrov.' much
bctrer than him."
Ryan Norri s . a right-handed
pilCher. also plays center fJeld. He
finisbcd with a 12-3 record, Slriking
out 158 baiterS in 1023 innings.
John Newkirk. a icft-handcu

pilCher_
who_
earrJCd MVP foc EaIoo
......t
_ J~_

High School. finished with al 11 -1

Riggleman said Ho .... er tey
recruit, Peter Scblosser? is a
ver>alile player who said be likes to
play both shcrtsIop and thirtI base.
In high school. Scblosser earned
first-team aU-state honors and
finished the,...;on bitting .441. He
also set a recc.-d for Oconomowa:
High School with 32 runs scoced
and II doubles. He said he is glad
to be at SIUC.
" I am impressed with Sl Ue's
fac ili ti es. coac hing sta ff a nd

academic programs," Schlosser
said. "I tbint the COIII)JtIiIion in the
MVC will be a higher standard
Ibao ..y 0Iher coofcrence I couJd
oCpIayed in."
sruc has anoIbcr thirtI baseman
amiDg in wiIh Chis Billick from
Seminole Junior College. Biuick
hit .344 last SlCa..JII and gained a11region and aU-tournament honors
in the Junior CoI1ege World Series
The Dawgs are boping Bland.
Norris. Newkirk, Schlosser and
Bitticlc Cal Iill in the vacancies left
by Bergman . Endebrock and
graduating senior third baseman
Mike Kirlqmrick. Rigglcman said.
Other recruits include Leland
Macon and Dave Bernhard.
Macon , an outfielder. is th e
leading player in the SL Loois area
who hit close to .400 last SC39JI1 .
Bernhard is lbe Saluki 's lOP
catching prospect who earned Ihe
Star Pltblication Player of the Year
award and hit close to .400 last
sca<OII at New Lenox High School.
Riggleman sa id with all th e
young players cocning in. he plans
on getting back to the ftmdamcnlals
and stressing the basics.
'W e are going 10 have about 10
10 11 weeks 10 evalualC them (the
....-u)_doc:..- aDd
after the fiYC-_ seasoa IIIis

fall. - Riggleman said. "We are
boping they will be able to su:p in
and fP after iL "
The Salukis bad lr)'OUIS foc waIkon players this weeIc. which may
inm:ase the number of players.
"We will take anyOClC who can
contribute to our ball club," said
assiS1an1 coach Ken Henderson.
'We aren ' t sure how many players
we will take unti l we see them
play."

~~
~?
~/

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

~

made th e Indians conferen ce
champions in his final year a s
ooadl.
" I enjoyed my stay at SEMO
very much," Smith sai<:. " My plans
foc the SIU program are the same
as they were at SEMO."
Smith , in his third year at lhe
Saluki helm. say s he hopes 10
rebui1d al SIU team that has gone
2-9 in its last two seasons.
SEMO is competing for the first
lime in NCAA Division I-AA. The
Indians finisbed 7-3 in the Division
D Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic
AssociaIion last season.
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SWIMMING,

PLAYPOOL_...................... _____

~

from Page 16

SIT BACK AND RELAX " ..._ ......_ _ _ ~

AIR CONDmONED COMFORT_._ _

valuable experience against
the naIion's best divers."
Chris Gaily. who gradu ated in May and was named
AU-American last season,
placed fourth in Ihe 100
meter b:merny at the
World Universily Games in
Sheffield, England in July.
Senior Nancy Schmidlkofer qualified at the nationals
in Fort Lauderdale for the
Olympic trials 10 be held in
Man:h 1992.
Senior Tonia Mahaira ,
who bad the lOp times in the
200 free-style (1 :50.37) and
500 freestyle (4:58.26). set a
new nationa l record for
Greece in th e 200 meter

....1'J
ATCHECKERs ...._._ ...._ _ ___..

Not valid with Other Specials

_11

CHECK THIS Out ..

*FIIDIY SPECIILS*
54 oz. BUD, BUD LT, BUDDRY, MILLER Lffi .. $2.75

JACK DANIEL.S & COKE ....................................51.50
SINGAPORE SLING ..........__..._..................51.50

freestyle (2:04.7).
Senior Juli e Hosier. an

*SITURDIY SPECIALS*

All-Am e ri can in th e 100
butterfly. had a relay split in
the 100 me te r buuern )'
of 1:02.9 . the second fa sles t in slUe history when
she swam in a medley on a
Minneapolis club u:am at \he
nationals in Fan Lauderdale.
SIUC'seIIis
COIICbes
were also
iII.aioD
__

ZOMBIES ....._.........._.............._.............................51.7:,

AND DIECK OUT WRl

Head CXJKIJ Dong lDgnmJ

(THE HOTfEST COLD BEER SERVER'IN

was selected for Ihe U.S.
ream delegation at the Pan
Ammcan pnes in Havana,
Cuba from Aug. 12-24.
Assistant coach Rick
Walker was seIccIed to serve
on the staff for the U.S .
swimming at the Pan PacifIC
Championships in Edmonton. Canada.

COALE)
ATlHE SHarBAR WITH

,

MnURG~D~&D~U_95¢

Section closed?
. Course isn't offered on campus~::£ _~=Job conflicts with classes?
, -;:~ .

LARGE 1 Item PI:.Js 2 Free Pepsis

ONLY $6.95
Free Delivery
549-7811

-lJ

COOl., COOLPRla5__

~-.,>'

Try an llIdiridllllliud uarning Program course . Students use a
study guide instead of attending lectures . All ILP c ourses carry fu ll S IUC
residential credit . and you can register at any time during the semester.
Fall
• ast Asian

ivilization

E

1991 Offerin s

1 -

Music Understanding

E 1
Moral Decision GEC 104 -3
Elementary Log ic GEC 208· 3
Hospitality & Tourism FN 202 -3'
oFront Office Managent FN 372 -3
oAmerican Indian History HIST 366-3
oContemporary Japan JPN 370·3 '
Law of Journal is m JA NL 442 -3'
Intro. to Public Admin . POLS 340·3 '
oContem . Intergov . Aelat POLS 413 · 3 '
oPo l. Sys . Amer ican States PO LS 4 14 ·3 '
oPublic Financial Adm in . POLS 443-3 '
Soviet Civilizat ion AUSS 470·3'
Intro . Techn ical Care ers TC 100·3
Technical Wr iting TC 102-2
Tec hn ica l Math TC 10 5Ia .bl·2
Appl ied Physics TC 107(a .b)· 2
Fiscal Asp ects Tech . Car e~ rs TC 120· 3
Welding & Bluep nnt Aead ing TT 183· 2

Understanding the Weather GEA 330·3
The Sociological Perspective GEB 108-3
Modern America 1877·Pres. GEB 301 -3
Meaning in the Visual Arts GEC 204-3 '
Intermediate Algebra GED 107· 3
Intro . American Govt. & Pol.GEB 114· 3 '
Politics of Foreign Nations GEB 250-3 '
Applications. of Tech . Info. ATS 416-3 '
Medical Terminology AHC 105· 2
oSurvey of 20th Century Art AD 347-3
Primary Flight Theory AF 200-3
Aircraft Electrical Sys . ATA 210-3
Electronics for Aviators ATA 200 -4
Avionics Shop Practices ATA 203 -3
Structural Mechanics I CST 12 5 ·3 '
Structural Mechanics II CST 225· 3 '
Consumer Problems CEFM 340·3
Intro . to Electronics ELT 100·3
Computer Sys . Applic . ELT 224 -3
Introduction to Security LE 203 -3
Insurance FIN 310-3

' On -campus students need permission
'In prep ., check for availabili ty
oOffered throuflh ILP but not on campus

For more information. call the Division of Continuing Education (536-775/ 1

...

~. . ...
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DAYS A WEEK
•TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
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-WESTERN UNION AGENT
·WESHIPUPS
• CHECK CASHING SERVICE
·WE ACCEPT CHECKSJ=OOD STAMPS
•VISA, MASTERCARlJ, DISCOVER
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INSIDE
Southera OIinoill Uniwnity at Carbondale
~.

party school
SIUC struggles against image

Dlincri. 62901-4304

page 5

Morris Library
page 7
Variety of research materials available to students

Dear Student:

SIU-Moecow?
Campuses planned for Europe, Asia

Welcome to Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale.

page 8

Where to park
Green campus means students have to walk

page 16

Cultural diversity
Programs help students adapt

page 19

You are embarking on one of the most important
ventures of your life. By the time you
complete your education at SIUC, you will have
spent many hours of work and thousands of
dollars acquiring an education that will serve
you well for the rest of your life.
The University has excellent facilities~ a fine
faculty, and a professional staff. We offer a
comprehensive educational program and a full
range of student services. The only missing
ingredient is you! Plan to make the most of
what is an exciting and rewarding opportunity.

SECTION

B
Arena concerts

Sincerely,

page 3

SIUC not as attractive to big name acts anymore

Calender of events
. .,.., 8
Shryock, McLeod, Stage Co. provide live theater
Stop fur a mum uSUwu
page 7
Chicago bar drawing more alumni in second year
Southern Illinois history
Shawnee, Egypt give area unique personality

page 8

The Snip
page 19
Bars draw student crowd to South lllinois Avenue

*************~~******~~**

:

FOR RENT

!

*

ONE BEDROOM

**

** 607
1/2 N Allyn
602 N. Carico

** 1/2
E.Hester
414
Syaamore #1,
#1
* 301 N. Springer
** 607 Allyn TWO BEDROOM
504 S.
#2

W.

N.

McAndrew may get face lift
page 3
Plans for stadium include more parking, sky boxes
Saluki wrap-up
page 8
Men's, women's teams get ready for 1991-92 seasons

Meet the coaches
page 13
Former players help new recruits, guide veterans
Giant Ci~ park
page 20
Scenic beauty lies within 15 minutes of campus

Campus beach
Students can swim, tan by tree-lined lake

page 23

Bac k to Campus prod ucp d hI' l hp Dally EgVP1IiH'
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*
*

Beveridge #1, #3, #4
908 N. Carico
509 1/2 S. Hays
406 1/2 E. Hester
614 S. Logan
* 414 W. Sycamore #1, #2
* 404 1/2 S. University

*

*

~

**

510 N. Carico
908 Carico
610 S. Logan
202 N. Poplar#1
510 N. Carico
505 W. Oak

FIVE BEDROOM

. ~

*
**

*
*
*

**
*

FOUR B·E DROQM

** 514 S. Beveridge #2
305 Crestview
*610S.Logan

':

Ash #1514 S.
602 N. Carico
405 Cherry Ct.
402t E. Hester
903 Linden
301 N. Springer #1

THREE BEDROOM

* 5) 4 S. Beveridge #1
* 305 Crestview
903 Linden
: 614 S. Logan

*

514 S. Beveridge #4
402 1/2 E. Hester 410
507 1/2 W. Main (front) *
404 1/2 S. University
?03 S.1IiIois Aw.#lOl,#!OZ *

305 Cre1view

:
*
*
:

**
*
*

**

Available:
Summer & Fall 1991 :
* ~...::..- J
529-1082
*
~****************~******~
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SID campuses share objectives
l

By John Patterson
Staff Wriur

The different components of SIU help
create a bener overall system and provide a
working model of higher educ"tion.
With two main campuses. Carbondale and
Edwardsville. SlU can work on two different
b ut effec tive ty pes o f und c rg r3d u ,ll c

~~~~~ li on . said Chancellor Lawrence K.
The two siSler campuses along with the
Dental School in Alton and the School of

John C, Guyon

PmsiOent of slue

Med icine 3rc all part of a sys:cm that is
pid.nning to expand and explore new fields
on the way into the 21st century.

Benjamin A. Shepherd

Cterence G. Dougherty

VICE! president for academic
affairs and research

se!V1OOs

The 21st Century Plan. a SCt of guidelines
for the University's goals, varies from school
to school. but both SIUC and SlUE pursue
the same nine objectives. Pettit said.
The larger size of SlUC maltes it a more
comprehensive campus able to fully pursue
aU nine of the objectives. he said.
Because Edwardsville is smaller Pettit
said it is less involved with g'~duate
education and n:search. and isn't capable of
putllng as much IOto each objective.
Another main difference between Ihe two
!~~IS is where they place emphasis, he

Harvey Wekh Jr.

VICe.president for campus

Wlmam S. Caple

VICe p:esident for student

Ading vk:c president for
financial affairs

affairs

SIU decision-makers
The day-b-doy job 0/ """'ing the
Universny is 6000d between fie chance/iof
and t>O president
The chanc:elSor's office oversees 1he

entin! S/U IySlem. including bolh E_YiIIe and Carbondale. The

to:=:...t

The administration of the Carbondale
campus is handied by the presidonl~
office.locamd it Anthony Hall.
• Guyon, 59, is in charge of SIUC. AI
the vice pres;dents repon 10 him. and he
makes carnpIJSMdIt decisions. He was
hired as 1hedean of scienoein 1974 and

.

ore located in Colyer

wasnamedpres;denlin 1ge7.
- Dougherty, 68. is in ~ of the
physical pfan~ campus main..nance.

'the-S/~ 54, is .,... Iq:•.aclmini ....tor I",'

~

Edwardsvi1le is concerned with creating an
OUlSlanding undelgraduare program, Peuit
SIIId. Although CarlJondaJe pursues Ihe same
level of excellence. it does so in a different

machines. _

soMce. the

Alena. Shryock. campus mail. pollution
_troI_IleSIU _
. He has _ _

for .... Uniwrsity sinoo 11160 and was
. - vice pres;dent ... 1975.
"Sf1oFhord.
50, ;.:11'
... ~
....
. 1oI:UIy
__
'.0/c:oI1ages

conrexL

SIUC uses research 10 keep ils

-~He_IOS/UCinI973

llllderBJaduare cducaIi,JII ClDaIL

__. 59. has
jobdhelping
-Ile
pres;dent
in 1988.
-9Iin
mafoirJg ... seMooo
_to
_
Ile Uoiwrsity
_ fD and

"Because we have Ihe two, we can work
01\ two different models of \DIdergraduate
excellence," he said. "One does il alone
while the other draws on the suengtb or

_
. He is Incholge ot .... Sludant
CenIor.
AIdontjobo.
lid, file
_ _ h __ _
. Hewas

research."

Allhough bOlh Edwardsville and

hOad.in 1975..-.1 has _ SlUC,dognoes.
.llCoPo, 39. _ t h e _ o t

Carbondale ant members of Ihe SIU family

Peail said be thinks lhey should ~ Ihe;;
separare idenlilies and go after their own
missions.

~.c::.,,;==:~

': ~. ""_ .. S\UClnl _ _

wasMmed~"~\n '\99'\ .
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There's an IBM PS/2 made for
every student body.
And Budg t.

:.
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Come in and let us help you choose the PS/2 that's right for you.
For more information
contact tbe IBM Education Computer Center
(618) 549-0768

-*This offer is available 10 nonprofit higher education institutiom, their studr:nts, (&CUlry arxI staff•• well as 10 nonp-ofit K· 12 inslirubons. lhc:ir flC-ully and staff. These IBM Selected Academic
Solutions ..e availlble lhrough participating campus outJeas. IBM Aullmiud PC Drealers ccnifJed to rem.ket Selected Ac:ademie Solutions or IBM I-BOO-222-7'J.S7. Prices quoted do not include sales
laX. handlin, md/or processina c:harzes. Check willi your campus oudet teladinS1hese caSCI. Orden are subjecllO availability. Prices ..e subject to c~e.IBM may withdraw the offer al any lime
without notice. + The Bonus Pock ..pires December 31, 1991.lMictosofl Word for W _ _ Miaooof. acel_ the Acodemic EQtions. IBM and PS are resisterod lJodemorlts of International
owners. e 1991 IBM Cotp.
Business Mocltines Corporalion. AU other brand and podu<t nome••• reJi _ _ or _ k I of their
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Halloween party over,
image still haunts SIU
by Universi ty President John C. Guyon to

By Jackie Spinner

end the " incipient riOl"

Staff Writer

Univer.;ity and slJ'te officials are lIying to
send out a message 10 university students the place to p.Jty is not SlUe.
They sent out thoir fllllt message in 1989
with the cancellation of a city Halloween
Fair Days ordinance that permiued public
consumption of alcohol in the streets of
Carbondale,
The Uni',=ity and Carbondale had gainod
nationwide auention during the 1980s for
their Halloween pany. whic h an racted
paniers from allover the counlly.
When the party grew to more than 20.000
with al most 300 arres ts and repealed
incidents of violence in 1988. the city
repealod the fair days ordinance after a call

Even after an official ond to the Halloween
pany in 1989, revelle rs conti nued lhe
tradition of taking over South Illinois Avenue
and blocking traffic from the north lO south
sides of town.
The Strip was laIcen over last school year
Halloween night, Homecoming weekend and
SpringfCSl weekend,
But Univer.;ity and city officials arcn'l as
concerned with people taking over the Strip
as they are with the violence that occurs after
the takeover ana with the atten tion the
University receives from the media when it
happens.
''Taking over the street per so is a hannless

Left, students from slUe and other schools celebrate on the Strip in
October 1988. Above, wearing costumes was a Halloween trddition
before the party ended in 1989.

Student Services
Career Development Center

As low as 8180 per ... onth.
A rea' va'ue in stullent "ous'ng.

,

~'f' ~Q.,~'

(J c,,~

(~,r>'l'X

536-7528

Visit our office and use our services to help
with your career decisions, particularly in
choosing a major. Visit our career resource
library for career information to help make your
decision.

All locations within walking distance to campus.
Apartments available for Fall/Spring Semesters
* Efficiencies
* Studios

Royal Rentals
SO, E. College St.

Counseling Center

453-5371

Provides confidential services through
personal counseling, groups and workshops,
administrative consultation, and emergency
phsychological services.

Disabled Student Services

457-4422

457-5738

Academic support services, wheelchair repair
services, and independent living resources and
referrals for students with disabilities.

Non-Traditional Student Services 453-2829

Unfteaait, .... ColDpan)Y

Provides information, counseling, referral,
programs, and advocacy for students who are 24
or older or who have been away from formal
education (high school or college) for some time.

Testing Services

536-3303

Offeri g admission, credit, proficiency tests,
and Dlinois certificationllicensing examinations
to the University community and area.

University Placement Center

453-2391

Offering a variety of services designed to
assist students in the development of their job
search skills.

WHILE SUPPLIES lAST

S29 99--• •3

' pcr J..)erson. This does not include

lax, title or installation . Vi sa or

MasterCard accepted . Some

Women's Services

restrictions may apply.

52. . .

iL.,!!J'~I~L~C:I:L=L~.=.,. :8.:
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~.

I"J.r ~~irl'r,..;'nlll1ju4il"rrl·tul'-11ll!U.r.i~~klli.lt iilf:ilLl

453-3655

Providing personal counseling, workshops,
groups, campus safety ~rogram, re-entry women

~~ an~ a;eaoua:;e :, brary.
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MASS SCHEDULE
DAilY MASS,
12:]5 p.m. Monday, Wcdnesd.1Y & Frid.1",
5:15 p.m. Tuesday & Thursday
.

WEEKEND MASSES,
Sunday: 9:00 & 11 ;00 a .m.; 5:00 p .m .
10:00 p.m. during Fa ll & Spring
Semesters

SACRAMENT OF RECOr-;':llIATION,
10:00·10:30 ... m. Sunday or by appointment

NEWMAN CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER
715 S. WASHINGTON (WEST OF REC CENTER)
(618) 529·3311

A HOME AWAY FROM HOME
WHERE EVERYONE
IS WELCOME
DoII7 EK7J'*Iooa I'll. PbMo

Bring a friend!!!

Partie... pullh over a feoce duriolf the celebratioo lor Halloweeo 1990,

ENJOY YOUR FREE TIME

..............
.....-

Do your Laundry in 4 Minutes!

Job-hunting grads
2+2
.,...
.........
...., .,
hurt by slUe image .,...
Employers only look

Fr. PIck ..........._~ _ _ -Fri

at school's reputation,
notquali~ofeducation

..

Jeffrey

By Jackie Spinoer
Staff Writer

Laundromat

I walked oul of a Chicago newspaper
office earlier Ibis monlb more angry \han I
have ever been in my last three years of
college life III sruc.
And 10 say Ihall was angry probably is a

311 W. Ma\n (Across trorn Memoria\ ~i\a\)
Open dany 7 a.m •• 11 p.m.

poss ..idea_II.
I had just been infonDed by . . _
01
one of \he largest newspapers in \he Mid-

west \hal qualifications noIWilhslanding a
graduale of my universilY - my pany
school univcrsi\y - did not SI8IId a chance
in hell of gelling a job opporIUni\y against a
graduate of a Big 10 school
So Ihrre I was, wilb one year lefl of my
undergraduate ed ucation . standing on
Michigan Avenue with swarms of people
oblivious to my pligh\' realizing \hal Ihrec
years ago I may have made Ihe biggesl
mistake of my life.
I had chosen a univer.;ity wi\l1 a reputation
of attracting more than its sha re of
overzealous partiers. a university with a
reputation for letting in slUdenlS wi\l1 ACT
scores \I1al couldn'l gCl wi!hin 500 miles of
the University of IlI ioois.
Of course three years ago you couldn't
have paid me enough money to attend Ul

wh en I simply hod no desire 10 go to thai
school or any school for \hot mailer Ios.< th3l1
45 minutes from my fronl door.

Thr"" years ago I fell in love with SlUe,
not the party S\UC. but \he SIUC in one of
!he prelliesl sections of !he Sl:lIe, Ibe slue
almost fo ur hours from my frolll door, the
SIUC wi!h a rcpul:1b;c musi: program and a
journalism school thai competcs wilh somc

of Ibe bcsl in Ibe coufolty.
And now some middle -aged , upper

middle-class editor wi!h more infonnotioo on
world affai rs than the i!ntirc UI history
dcparlmcnt was judging me and my
university or Ihc basis of a few news reports
he had secn ouring the last decade.
It is just like University Relations DircclOr
Jack Dyer said la~l spring.
In som e way s w e arc Ollr own worst

enemies.

SIUC has received 0 rcpul:1tion - eomed

or not -

in the last 20 years for being the

place to party 3l1d Ihe place of 13.<1 reson for
gelling in.o a univcrsity in lIIinoi'\.
It doc," 'I mallrr that I think , mn gClLing
,Ul l' of Ih r hCIICf journalism r.cl ur :Jlions I
could gel in Ihe coum!)'.
h docsn'( maHer Lh31 Univc r!'ny olli cials,
p ro fl"'l',\flr l' and l'llldcllts :lrc pfCllId of the

prog"''''s offered a\ SlUe.
II. really doesn', malle r w hal we at lhc
Ulli"e",il), Ibink al all.
II's abool whal my potential employer and
your polenli.l employer and Ibe deans of

gelling.
In Ibe end ii's aboul all of us working
IOgclhcr to change the image by which Ibis
Univcrsi\y has ba:n held hostage for the IasI
decade.

AflCr all Ialcing away Hallowocn, a pany
which drew notionwide aucntion during Ibe
19&Os for \he number of arreslS and incidenlS
of violence, is going to help Ibe party image fade, but it isn'l. going to make it go
away.
Wc have to start with tougher admission
standards 10 gel inlo SIUC.
Vlc have to continuc a tougher stance
by making <lasses chalk. g ing and nol
h3l1ding 0111 C's 3l1d D's 10 studenlS who arc
more than willing to accept them.
Adopting and enforcing stronger
admission standards isn't goi ng to take
education opportunitiesawdY from anyooc.
Olher avenues, such as local junior
colleges, do exist for students who need a
few more classes and a lillie more lime to
succeed at a repul.ablc academic institution.
\Veak standards and 11-1.:'':': grading and
atte ndance policies only e nd up huninC
commiucd. top stud ents . i ludcnls th is
univ~i ty should WiUll and need lhc moSl..
When r~oplc hear the noise about ou r
party schOC'i I: put.:.llion, we, as a university.
have to shoLJt back wi th cven more noise
about ow academic reputation.
A'i. student" we can start by talk ing to our
friends. famiii c:; and neighbors not on l y
about (hI,). great p:srtics slue uITcrs hut also
about lhe da s~s w .; like. lhe progr..uns wc
find challengmg ~,"d th e l~c h~;: s who do
their joes well.
Calling SIUC Ill y univer it )' should er
somcllii ng of"'A'll lch 1 mn proud. Unti l Ih;u
CI1l:ounl cr with :h(' Chicaeo editor. il was
somelhing uf n :aid,l W.:L\ "cry proud.
BUI unle ss all (,f us, including m'w
stu<icnl'i l'oming to SlUe for the first lime,
Start raring a little mme ahoul the ac~cmic
rcpUl:1tion of our chosen college, we will all
end up \he bUll of \he joke they are colling
"SIUC."
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The City of Carllonclale Welcolnes You

to Carbondale, an award winning City that over 27.000 people call home. We art' glad to ha'" you ~in ourcolJUI11lJlity and hope that your stay hert' will be a pieasanl one.
Please taIce a few rroments to familiarize yoooeIf with this Guide to City SeniC15 that may be of particular interest and help to you. Call us at 549-5302 if we can be ol lurther assislance.

Your Safety Is I..porlant
Carbondale's Police and Fire Services are staffed around tlie clock every day of the
year, and if you need help, iI's only minutes away. For Police em~C!es cDI/5492121; to report a fire, "de 457-4131. AmbulD.a service is provided by Jackson
County and can be obtained by CDIIi.g 684-5678.
Although the City has a relativelr low crime rE te, you need to exercise good
common sense to protect yoursel and your property. Don't be a victim of crime.
The Police Department offers a number of services to help "tDIu Dbite out of
crime". Consiaer joining a Neighborhood Watch Program and ask about a
residential security survey. If you're leaving town for vacation or break, stop in and
complete a request for houseUJDtch servias while you Dre DWDy.
Be sure that your valuable property is engraved or marked for identification.
Register your bicyck; the cost is only 52 (or a two-year license.
If you' have a spedal talent or interest in Jaw enforcemenl, let us know. Perhaps we
can use you in our Vow.leers i. Polia Servia Progrom. You can a.so observe

department operations first hand by participating in our Ride Along Program.
Call the Polia DepDrtm ..t's .o.....erg..cy number (457-3200) for Information on
any of these programs.
The SIU Security DepDrtm ..t works closely with the City Police. If you're living
on campus, call SIU Security for assistance or information.
The CDmOn4Dk Fire DepDrl"",.t responds to all fire related calls both on campus
and off campus. The Department has an active, fuJi-time fire prevention bureau .
whose personnel wiJl provide infO!mation free of charge on fire protection and fire
escape plans.
FDIse D/DmtS endanger the public and City employees who must respond to
them. When the numller of false alarms to a particular property exceeds five, we
charge fees, and these may be passed on to you as a tenant of the building. Help
us keep the number of false aJarms to a minimum.

• SPECIAL NOTE: Carbondale does not yet have a 911 emergency telephone service so Flease memorize the numbers for police, fire, and
medical service. 9U is
Intt it S fIOt Itere

Water &t Sewer
lIIIIIIiDa
To obtain water and sewer service, you must apply in person at the City's Business A variety of housing alternatives exist in Carbondale. As you consider your options,
please keep in mind the foIlowinJt:
Office at 662 East College- To avoid delays, ~ make application at least three
days i:l advance of when you want the servtce to be9.:in. AS50 IftiUty hposit is
• ZcmiJw:'" -., - - 01 the dty 110 _ tha. two _liItw/ ~k CD. sure.
~. Be sure to check with your landlord or the ety to see if this applies.
required at the time 01 application. The Business 0fIke is opa {roIfI8~ ...... to
Failure to comply may result in eviction and stiff fines.
4:30 p..... M...w.y throIIp Frill.!!, excluding holidays.
• Houirlg Cotle: To protect your health and safety, propmia lItust m«t lItilli_
1lct!!H CoUcc:tign
sblll/I.m. Code Enforcement Division can inspect the dwelling to determine if it
You can Diso DmllIgr for weekly OIrb<ide refits< 1#Itc/w" service at our Business
complies with these housing code standards. SOme property owners voluntarily
Office or by calling 457-3265. When y tU apply {or service, be sure to ask about
have their units inspected while others do not. We t.1lCt1IIr.gr you to check to see if
collection rou tes and refuse collection regulations.
YOlfr
lwIIsillg lfIIit Iw been illSP«te4.
Hyou live in a single home or duplex, yo', will automatically be eligible to
A
,_:Pk_M SftSitiH to amtMaity st...... 'u
partidpate in Clfrflsille recycU"8 of peper, glass, and aluminum or tin. We.lso u"" M
'""",__ Grass and weeds cannot exceed six inches in height.
_ I limp aft myelmg loaItitnfS ill the "",,_"ity. We btcOJi"'~ YOII to
Si
must
be kept free of titter and debris. Inoperable or unlicensed vehicles
myck!
can't be stored on your property. It is also illegal to park cars in front yards, except
in driveway areas.

·e'.

N.llhll.rho.. ute .........

Carbondale has very diverse neighborhoods, and your lifestyle may not be toIally
compatible with thOse around you. Please be a goOd neighbOr. Uyou're having a
party, there are a few laws tha!Jou need to be aware 01:
• ArCOh~nSI!!!JP!ion: It is illeg.1 to sell. fmriIIt. or otJrerwise prvI1j4e .1coIto1 to
ptrsOllStr the'ge 2J. U you're caught. you will be prosecuted It is also illegal
to (Y}nsume alcohol on public property, wllidi generally iildudes the public
sidewalk, the area betWeen the siaewalk and tIie street, and streets aIid alleys.
• Noise: City laws rrplilu IlDisewlrich lIt,y wlIistlnfrillt to IIdg/llHns. Keep your
noise down; if your neighbors can hear your party, it's probably too loud.
• ~: IUq ytnl, party Wet amtrol Do not allow visitors to congregate in the
street alid don'tblock fin! hydrants or access to your neighbor's driveway or
proper!}:. Towing ~ mCarbondale are ~ve.
• lliIl:r- We have a uro tolerna" 10' Utter. Uyour guests dispose of litter on
your property, or if neighborhood litter can be tiaced to your party, you are
responsi&le fur deaning it up promptly.
Aaditional details are available in our "P.rty Brodatre". Call CitY. Hall for a copy
or visit the Undergraduate Student Government Office in the Stuilent Center.

at

~~th~~rk'S

If you'd like to!:s!!t! vote in
please
Office at
City Hall. 1Wo1- of idmtifiCllticm Dre mtuiml. One of these must have your
name and your local address in Jackson County. (A persorulletter canJ'0I be
accept'31 as identification.)
U you are a student and need proof of voter registration to comply with residm:y
requirements, we will be happy to provide you with a receipt at the time of
registration.

c~

............ . . .._1I1e .. CallI......

SIUC has outsland~ remation fadlities ind numerous activities throughout the
year to help you unWind. Many Ca!bondale businesses also offer entertainment

that is student-orientl!d.

.

The ely permits those 18 ..... oLler to ettm "'"' where much 01 the
entertainment is offered. State law, however, ",."..1Iit. tile CDllftlltJltilM of ,1coIIo1
IIy . . . ...., 21. The ...., S«f¥" Is monitored by the CaIbondale Police
Department.
Establishments that served alcohol to minors face stiff fines and possible license
suspension or revocation. Mi... fIIIIo""mr-'" _
.ltoltolllliU lie

.mstU.
If ¥OIf're 2J or aM; hillk raJlOflSibIy- The ety aggressively prosecutes those who
dnve under the influence of alcohol or drugs or WIio are inVOlved in disturbances.
We "'at yOll to ItIlW' goo4 Ii_ i. c.r!IoIIII.w. ht ,,1e_1Io 10 lllitlrill tile i_

I . " .......
This _ e r the City is aMi", ".m..f IJ'fI"S _ ,

callt,.'

to m«t ytnlr
kIItporary aulollg-terIIt ".rtmr mplm/lellt5.
Parking permits are availible, bUt not required, to park your vehicle in the ely's
meten!il JIarIcing lois. The permit fee is currendy $10 per _tIL PermIts may be
~ by IriaII or in person at the ely Hall Annex at 602 East College. For more
Information call 457-3218.

C.

I
I
I

Police - EMERGENCY ._______ .______ . ____ .____ ... ____________.. .--..---------............ ---.... ------------.............. --...... _________________ 549-2121

l

After Business IdolWi Water pr Sewer ProbJem .•__ .. ________ .. _.___ . ______ ... ___________ ..... _______________ ... __ ... ____ ...___ ....529-1731

Servlc.........

Service

Phone
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Morris Library is at the center of the slUe campus
largest open·stack libraries in the nation.

Resource-rich library
takes time to explQre
By ChristiDe Leninger
SlatrWritor

Although Morris Librai)' has a wealth oC
informalicn, new sIUdcnIs may feel lie they
ate sean:hiIrs for bidden aeasure.

Jooopb SIImIII, assisIInt dinaor oC IiInIy

services. said Morris UbraI)' is one of the

fmd their way through the library.
Any magazine or book can be located
using either the card calalog or the ILLINET
compuu:r S)'SlaII. a compulaized calaIog.
S _ said the card CIl8Iog is no longer
being kqIl.., 10 dale.
The buomcnt of the library conlains the
Self lJISIrUClion Center. wha-e students can
use !apes. films and other media reserve
materials; Morris Lim.y Auditorium; and
Learning Resoun:es, wIIich pnl\-ides suppon
to faculty through instruc:tional evaluation
and media aervicts.
The IIDIIerpadua library is locaIed on the
IiJst Ooor and offers a coIIeclion of worIcs in
__ oC varied usefulness 10 all students.
Other noors of Morris Library are
arranged by subject and they include.
humanities and special collections. social
studies and government documents,
education and psychology. seienceperiodicaJs
and science bo.lks.
Morris Librar I is nam...,ll for the fonner
university presidenl. Delyae W. Morris. who

iarKeslliblaics in the Unillod S -.
the library has more than 13.000
magazine subscriptions and 2 million boob
on OIJ"II shelves.
Morris Library employees undemand the
confusion the laJge liInry causes for some
people.
"Any person working in the library is
always glad 10 help a student fmd III8IeriaIs,..
SIamIIl said.
Tho University offers lOUrs and a class to
('rienlaae slUdents with the library.
Sludents inaercsled in tours should ask a
librarian aboul times and daleS.
A class is entitled, "The Llbrary as an
InformaLion Source"(CI 199). The class.
which is laughL by a librarian. helps slUdents served from 194810 1970.
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Debit card pIan scrapped
until group studies issue
By Christine Leninger
StalTWriteT

Students will have to wait another year
bdore they can charge goods and services
around campus and Carbondale.
A r:ebit card sysaem was planned Cor the
campw until June 26 when slue President
John Guyon decided tlO! to use it He said he
wanaed to wait until a point-of·saIe sysaem
could be used.
The first proposal would have allowed
students to deposit money into an account

and thon use the card for pUTchases on
campus.
"The possibility of making a point·oC·saIe
viable for the whole community is what's

holding back the StllTl oC the program."
Guyon said.
The point-oC·saJe system is a debit syslem
that allows money to be deposited into an

account that can tx. occcsscd wherever a card

readcr is used. Money is deducled whcn ,
purchase is made.
Guyon said he is sellin g up a group'
study the issues related 10 sl.3J1jng :l -'YSlcm.

"The group should come up WiLh some
ide.1S wiLhin the next six momhs, but even
then a SYSIem could not possibly he ready Cor
use until fall '92." Guyon said.
The Carbonriale Chamber of Commerce
discouraged starting the S) .;tcm because it
has no service Cor lost or stolen cards to saCe·
guard against unauthorized purchases.
Guyon said the use oC an 800 number to
rcpon lost or stolcn cards is a pos>ibility and
will be looked into by the research group
"1bc long·range goal is to have a point-oC·
sale sys tem inslalled Cor usc by all of
Carbondale," Guyon said.
The POS card also would allow businesses
nOl on campus to participaae.
Gu yo n said tl,e POS system could
eventuall y eli minate extended usc of cash
and bouncing check., for SlUe students.
" Another long· range goal is to usc the
technology 3\'3ilablc to implement this major
con\'enience and allow for rapid transacLions
on and off campus:' said Guyon.
" Jf we. slUe. wai l umil Wl; can implement
:1 sysh:mlhat could work for everyone. It will
tt~ worth the wail." hl~ So1id.

slUe depends on campus mail
By Christiann Baxter
Staff WriteT

C~mpu s mail servi ce is a "'itu l
communication link Cor SlUe.

Campus maJi e"' ploys 40 sludents and five
CulHime employee•. Wirth said.
Brent Pauon, associate director of service
enterprises, said campus mail ser vice is a
·'Basically. ":udcnLS don ' t pay anylhing,"

maillhat come to SItJC each year. said Harry
\Vjrth. director of service Cnl.crprisrs.
The service. which delivers once a day. is

he said.
Wirth 5aid campus mail servi ce has a
budget of abo ut 5362.000. Slale funding

10 be used only for University business.
Wuth said. Mail for students in dormi LOries is

accounts for 60 percent of that amount and
40 pcrc~nt is Illnded in other W"dVS , he said.

delivered d;",ctly to the dormilorics by the
U.S. Post Ollice.
u.s. and C"-"!Ipus mail can he placed in the
~trlhw~~. SIU mail bo,es around

e,mpus mail charges drl'i",menL' 1()
percent ovzr the COSI of oul~oil'J! mal WmJ
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SIU: Spanning the globe
The Unive.sfty has one campus outside the
Unfted States in Nakajo, Niigata, Japan. But ft is in
various stages of gelling funding and negotiating
wfth seven other countries for campuses around
the world. At each of the sftes, the University
would send SIUC instructors to teach courses.
The SIUN program, started in May 1988, is an
intensive English' and gene rat educatioll program
Ihal prepares sludents 10 finish degrees at SIUC.

...-

A short-tenn business training program will be

set up in Moscow and may open in late fall 1991 .

Japanese students allend Nakajo lor about two
years before transferring to Carbondale.
A program is in the worfls at the European
Universfty of Madrid, Spain, that could open in
1992. It would be similar to the pfOlllam in Japan,
except courses wiN be more busmess-oriented.
The University is trying to reach an agreement
wfth the Auslrian government for a campus. The
program in Austria wm emphasize the sciences.

SIU officials hope ft will evolve into an executive
MBA program in which students would not have to
attend SIUC to receive a degree.
SIU plans to set up another short-tenn training
program in Sofia, Bulgaria. The courses would
concentrate on legal policy and cuHural studies.
S!m~ar to the programs In Moscow and Solia, a
centEr for performeng arts is planned for Riga, Latvia.
University officials also are trying to install a learning
centor in Seoul, Korea, and a vocational technical
training program in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.

H~LECUNIC
2601 W _Main, Carbondale,lL 62901
OblGyn Department at 306 W. Main

When the SIU Health Service is dosed. the staff at the

CA~BO"DALE CLI"IC URGE"T CARE CE"TER
are ready to treat your minor injaries and illnesses.

r-------------,

~

cuu.1IALE CIdIIIC
I
I
I
URGENT CARE CENTER
I
Moo-Sat
8a.rn.-9p.m.
I
Sunday
NOON-Sp.rn.
I
I
L.:-___________
549·5361
.JI

Cut & Save

~
Cut & Save

Physicians. staff. lab & X-Ray are .... tv diagnose and treat same .., minor Injuries
no appointment necClSSClry
Walk-Ins Mkome

Urgent Care Center
2601 West Main
Carbondale, Illinois 62901
Telephone (618) 549-5361

TAXI PASSES AVAILABLE
TO & FROM SIU LI"IC
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University Rexall
819 S, Illinois five,

Stock Reduction Sale

25%

OFF
Everything in Stock
Except
Tobacco Products. Candy. flncll'lewspapers

Stoff Photo by Rob Uncle

-=

Youth fountain
Old Main Fountain stands in front of Wheeler Ball.

4-year finish forgotten

~and Mlni-Warehou••

V.

Less than one-fourth of SIUe students complete
in 'standard' time; one-third done after five years
By AIIaD 1bwell
Stafl"Writer

fmtling lhernselves baYing to take ex\r.l time
to eau:h up on classcs in their new flCld.

Accading to recent infonnalion on SIDe
graduation rates, Ibe days of !he standaJd
four·year college education are giving way as
more studenl~ are taking five years or even
longer to graduate.
. Data provided by Norma Grassini,
,nsUlUtionaJ research analyst wilb \he Instil,
utional Research ar.d Sludies departmen\,
Tracy Zi.mmerman, fifth-year senior in
shows IhaI most stlldenlS who entered SIDe
during \he fall, 1985 semes\tr IOOIt more \han advertising from Ball, L.a., is an example of
this group of SlUdents.
eighl semesters to cam degrees.
Of 2;JJ.J]. freslllne•. wllo enrolled al slUe
Zimmennan origirullly enrolled al slUe as
in fall 1985, 382stu<l<lllli - 113 pen:enl- a biology major bUI changed 10 advertising
after
two years..
earned their degrees in foo: years or less. BUI
... just wasn"t enjoying science like I
795 students - just r. ore \han 36 peR:en1 thoughl
I woWd," Zimmennan said. ") had
grmuated aflU a fiflb year of enroUmenL
........ - . _jmIlOr fUn, _

(Fana_1y ace .anl. .e)

6 MILES WEST OF CARBONDALE

A 1982 sludy conducled by Lila HaIl,
Research associate in Ihe Instilulional
Research and Srudies departmen\, shows IhaI
only 43.2 percent of graduating studenlS in
the group studied teceived !heir degrees from
\he college in which \hey originally enrolled.
Bul 56.8 percent received degrees from
~ge olher Ihan thaI in which Ihey

This tendency is mirrored by daaa from

=-

WEARE
Southern Illinois' Largest Supplier
of Fresh & Salt Water Fish

.

Arrowana, Pacu, Redtail catfish and other exotics.
• We have 102 tanks in stock, ranging from
10 gallons - 250 gallons.
• Complete salt & freshwater tank accessories.
• Large selection of feeders.
We also carry mice, hamsters, guinea pigs & exotic birds.

I)

1320 Walnut Murpbysboro, It. 62966

631-3123

Hours: Mon-Sat:

I

was so inlOfeSled in i\, I decided 10 change
previous years.
Allbough !here are countiess individual my major, even though il meant an ex\r.l year
IWO of school."
or
expl~nations for st"dcnlli taking longer 10
While some students are compelled to take
graduate, a couple Ircn~s seem to apply to
longer
to graduate by work or a change in
many students' silUatiOOS.
"The most common rca son cited for majors, others simply do IlOI fccl the need to
"rush"lhrough
the University in four years.
students taking longer 10 ~raduale is Ibal
John Hessian , graduate students in
more students seem to be working now than
linguistics from Loves Park, took five years
in the pas!," Grassini said
As the costs of higher education continue to earn his B.A. in philosophy from SIDe.
" I enjoyed my undergraduate years at SIU,
to rise at a rate disproportional to innation
and increases in income, more students find and didn 't fed the need to hurry through,"
Hessian
said.
themselves having to seck employment to
"I never viewed ::ollege as something
make up the ccSl differentes.
which
had
to or ought to be completed
Predictabl y, SlUdenlS who work often take
less hours, perhaps credit hours a semester according to a rigid Lime fmllle ,"
Hessian added that he only averaged 12
rath er than 15 and therefore take an extra
credit hours a semester so he would have
"car to cam 1 20 credit hours,
more time to sociali7.c and to "get into that
~ ,\nother rrason for five-year grolduations is
that many studenlS choose to change majors contemplative stale of mind th a t's so
imponant in studying philosophy."
af: ~ r a year or tw o of enrollment , thus

------. --

I"

AMS 1(11 - U,S, DEFENSE ESTABLISHMENT
1 Credit hour, No Military Obligation,
4 Sections, see pg. 33, Fall Class Sciledule.
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bolb of whieh can be obtained from Ihe
financial aid infonmation desk on Ibe Ibird
noor of Woody Hall.
She also said thai all studenlS, rcgardless
There are plenly of opportunities for slue
of
financial need, may apply for campus
studenlS who wish to work Ibeir way through
school, said Dianna King, coordinalor of jobs.
However, she said, sbJdents who qualify
public relations for Financial Aid.
King said last year the r JlI11ber of slUe for a financial aid award may wish to apply
student worIcets was at an ••-time high and for college worlc study jobs 10 supplemenl
\heir fmancial aid.
the number is steadily increasing.
When ftlling oul financial aid applications.
''Last year, SIDe had IIJPIOximatdy 6,500
student worI<m," King said. "smc has one students ' - ' to request college worIc 5lUdy
in
order to be eligible for a college work
of \he largest SIUdenIS wodt pmgnIIIlS in the
naIion. Other 9Choo1s lave Ioo1tod to SIDe study job, she said.
King said aIlbough she is sure IhaI budget
for help with \heir SIUdeIll wodt prognuns."
King said \he awnge SlUdmI WOlter earns cuts will have 90IIlC effect on \he availability
\he prevailing minimum wage of $425 an of campus jobs, she is nol sure to whal
extenL
hour.
In fae\, she said, each department will have
BUI it is possible for a SlUdmt 10 earn as
much as $4.95 an hD..-, depending upon \he to decide whal changes, if any, il will ntake
in
ilS hiring practices.
student's experience and length of time on
\he job, she said.
"U \he budget doesn't increaoc," King said,
King said studenlS wishing to apply for a
campus job musl have a financial aid "lbe individual departments will have 10
application and a worlc refenal form on file, decide how many people il will hire."

By Omonpee O. Whitfield

SDBT IIIMPBESS1VE BaIJM£

_

Campus jobs help students
work way through college

Find out more. Contact Captain John Vavrin.
Kesnar HaU, 453-5786

r
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SIU, from Page 3 · - - - '" l ook at th em as siblin l! s 1;1 th l..· SJ Ill C
family: ' he: s:Jld . "They're in~lhc sa.'IC ramil)
and :Ul lIllill'd wi lh Lhc same 1.L'1 name and
arc ran of on\! or b:miz.;.lIjon. but 011 the olher

h:md Int.'\' havl' dirfcrrm d!:-Ilnl:! CI~ lIti CS.'·
In rt\:~m W;I'" Sili ha.-''i bi.'cn l:olHp:trt'{! 10
the Unrv,:r~lt~ 01 fll mol !\ In 11 '\ gP;) !O: lor
rrsr.H:.'h C\;1:lnl; lnn . HO\\=~' {"r P~lI i t "n;J
HJ1 t (.ltm c th,' ." h f;,r lrori l 1:IC
Uni\cr:-Il\ :>lIidal".

Ill" iH.h '.I I

'" thlll't \\t' rt' srlf' C\)llildl'lll c n ou~h 10
n:lW our llV.1l m,)l it'I." rh' S;:IJd. · · Fran~h. j
.k'll '\ \\ :un 10 lx: IIhc Ill..' L of I. ,.
PI.'ltl: l'lll'd l Or il' >.,,('arth -.chr'l..lJ:.. sm.h:.is the
l'n'\"C r~ !I\ 01 \\ l "COJh ln . L:nl":.: rsLl\ of

I)~ Ca h'-(~ m i·i.l at
Rc r " J ~\ :l, In(}rc :dpnc 1'1(" Ime 01 r ole
111\)(i::-l ... for 1!IlIV('r"iu..' .i.
'Tm lIot ~ no...:kin!! the L' o f I. hI! 1 ,lun ' !
~ onsldl.:r Ulrm balam:ed," he. said.
\Vitilin JIIinob. P':lI.i! XlIU he !'t'X's S!L!C in
tile: , IOU' cmegory 3S Ul. but difrcrl'n t from

'vli r hH!.i.ln ';:t lld l

nJ\l' C"";\

the oth~r SI.:.l:tc ~ hool s .
.. , sec us as scaled down and I have no
dC'm e tn rl'ach thl' same stale. -- he.- S:..! ld.
"E vl'n !holl ch '~C' fC ~'~li ed down . wc ' re

IlHJrc o.Jl:m"-l'd amon!! thr (Ii:-;ci plincs:'
W ha l makrs the dilf\!rl'nc'c IS thr c1nse
:~·lai. lO r <:l lI r

~C't w C'cn

gfadu:uc

and

undcn.!.raJu:J.le studies 31 SIU, PC IU t said. TIle
I... 0 ;.!dd I:ucng th 10 c.Jeh oUt. r.

21 st century plan
Ch ancellor Peltil has ou tlined nine
objectives for SIU.
, . Maintain and enhance the Quality of
education.
2. Stre;1gtner graduate a-,d
pl!): essicrat r-d lJCo.:lon ano ' esearcr..
3. SUPPO:i and en, ar ce :aculty and
u nd e ~ g r ad ua le

--~~

m~- ~i:r~~'
r JJ'I'J~'~
'~i : [
- ' - {j ~ i;?! u: _ . ~l
13"
J;
~.:: .,1 , 'lJ IF, l ltlw, ~~~';!;,~J ]}~~
University Baptist
' . -

'I \

, :... - ~

-

Slar.
4 E Il(":)U ' ;iOl? dly'e'~ ~:v ,'" ~: uoent s

laculty ane ~,:af'
5 Re!Ooono to ho a jt~ ca rl) cor:ce " ' !.
E. ros:>? r a sensp of ct:tZ£:r aW!;i re:'less
ana soc:al resp?nsibli ny arnor.g siud nn! s.
7. CultIvate and Sl.Si3m a CQr1mnlmem
10 ecology
B. Cunivale arid 5US!alO a globa l

pe rspectIV e.
9. Suppa" economrc. social and

cultural deve lopment.

_ ~-c

--___..._-=.--", _

" A Unluersity Church with G Vniuersal Welcome "

700 S. Oakland

Church

Sunday

,

457-0323

Wednesday

9 :30 Bible Study
10:45 Morning Worship
7 :00 Evening Worship

7:00 Mid-week Prayer Ser.
7 :00.ChUdreo'IlPrograms
(age 4 years - 6th gr ade)

MyronD. DiIlo~ . Pastor .
V aUerie F. King. Mm, Ed/MusIc

Om Ji ffe r,,:. ncc from m ost r('.seafch
sc hoo ls. he said, is at SI UC the maj oi
r i.'~\!a f ch prore ss or s also l eac h a t 1I 1~
undcrgrJd llalC levcl.
" I hope to preservc Ihat d.i~ Li m: ti on ," P('.tUt
s..lId.

PARTY, from Page 4 - Guyon said. " Wh en somethin g
WI! gel worried."
Unruly crowds al the annual SpringfcsI in
April a lso look some city and University
officials by surprise last spring.
The Sludenl Programming Cou ncil
cstimaled 13,()()() to 15,()()() prople were in
Carbondale during SpringfcsI weekend April
19 to April 21 for the annual Uni versilysponsored fcstival of spring.
Jack Sullivan , president of the
Undergraduale Student Governmenl, said the
Springfest crowd this year took a lot of
people by surprise.
"The crowd was larger and more
aCl ivlI y :'

worse grows out of it

aggressive," he said.
City Manager SIeve Hoffner said he is
c o n c(.'rncd aho ul wha l b e saw durin g

Spn'ng(csl,
A crowd ill il mairlsl:Jgc band performance
Ihrcw beef can s, i njuring sC \'cral peopl e

during lhe S.'llUrd.1), [csu,·al. Revellers also
bloc- ked traffic o n SOUlh IJIinois Ave nue

Friday and Saturday nightS.
"Carbondale is known as the Uni \'crsily."
!Iofrncr s;'lId. "People don ' t dJ stingui sh
t--..·l\~ C(" n the two. TIll! C'nly
IS a 1~ to 30 ~cond news

thing people sec
spot. 'That is not
111(' im.agc we ~l'l a cily want to projCCt:'
GU\ on said that alone ,,,'ith the initial tOSL~
~\I :.:.n'c-w_m. such as Sp~nn£.fc"il. srue pays a
\h.'~l\ \ pm'C' f')r the at:~mion it attr;IC1!' as a
p:.1r. .... -.:.::hoo\.
'P;:f\ of the d:"'IIl :..t \!~ ha s \!lH lO be- the
11L r'lr ~'Slo n pr"ph: - ha\,,,. -of li S :I S :J

university." he said. " J[ can damagc us and
has damaged us."
Chad Rollins . chairman of Ihe 1991
SpringfeSl cornmiucc. said SpringfcsI ilSClf is
nor the problem.
"I don 'I think Springiesl is costing sru an
image," he said. "Springfest is a quality
cvenl, a chance for somo of the srudents to
blow off steam."
But when some studentS blow off steam by
throwing beer cans, drinking alcohol
excessively and taking over a street. Rex
Ball, director of the sru Foundation, said the
University can lose money.
The Foundation is the chief fund-raising
organization for sruc.
Because fund raising in general has been
rising for the University, B;J11 said jf'S hard LO
determine the exact effects of negati ve
covcrage of slue partics and festivals on
fund raising.

"We wiJI very likely gCI scveral lettcrs
lrom people who say they are dislurbed," he
said. "People gel very dis lressed by (the
pany image)."
In the end. Univers il), officials say students
will be th e ones who pay for the reputation
Ihc sc hool gene rales from lh<..' actions of

some oycrlcalous particrs.
i'I n som e way s w e 'r c our own worst
encmies : ' said Jack Dye r. dircc LOr of
Uni . Cf lii tv Re lati ons. " Fres hmen and
. ophomorcs i CJUy buy in tO !.hat pany tr.1J£,C,
but :-cm QfS erin 'll' knowtllc II cnuld affect
i.h{'lf jObsc;.lfCh:=--

-

BAC, from Page 19-- pr::p:u-c,", tnem for tilC workplace.
" I !h Ulk th e Ic;)dcrship co nfef en ce is
Iml)() J1~·m t lx~cau5(' it hel ps studcnis to have a
Ix' th.:r. morc mfomlcd outlook on whal thc\'
\\ ~Ult to dc, ~lI1d it gi\'cs them a good outlook
on Iheir future, " Walston said.
By host in g the Leade rship Confe rence,

Cha l," ·Chew and olher wo rk shops.
Wa')hington said he hopes to encouragc unity
among African·American SIUC studentS.
Both Washington and Walston agree lhal
slIcngt hening the unity among AfricanAmerican s tudellls on campus is an
importanl function ofBAC.
"BAC's main purpose is to provide both
information and a sense of belonging ,"
Washington said. "We arc more of a suppon
group 10 African-American SludentS."
SAC c-flcourages partic ipation from all
Al rican-Amcrican sludent,. Washington said.
He ~tl 50 S3id SludcnlS can i:x'comc members
o~ ":{\ll1ing 10 the BAC office on the th ird
'lnur ."'r tht' ()!ud cnI Cc nrc r ftll :ng J ut 111
')11'

,- .!' r,)n

md

10 1'1 flo!

'''I hl!r

he

comrnumcaIlO;b . .:am pus dJl d
, UlnlllUn nVarraJr~ or fi n:mcc cummlttee.
In ~lddjJnn 10 Lh~ r()m rnilleC ~ , \Va'ih ingwn
said , s l ud~nts can partic ipat e in BAC by
writing fOf thr SAC nr" sicllcr, 'T he Five
O'Clock News."
1rt}!;!r. llllllllnb,

A REVOLUTION

IN PROGRESS
" When you walk into City Nationc:ll
Bank these days, don't be surprised to
see a revolution in progress. A
revolution in service to help make your
banking faster and easier! A revolution
in commitment, when time and money
are being spent dOing everything we
can to make our bank your bank ! "

jOin one or more oj 8AC's {w('nt , · urnbrdl3
omanii'.aLions.
SAC umbrell a organi1.3 Lion!' include fi\'{'

frarcrni lic).; - Alpha Phi A/ph:t, luta Phi
Theta. Kappa Alpha Psi. Omega Psi Phi and
Phi Beta Sigma - and three sororities _
Delta Sigma Theta, Sigma Gamma Rho and
Zeta Phi Beta.
Other umbrella organiza tio ns incl ud e
Black Fire Dancers, Blacks in Engi neering
and Allied Technology, Black., InlCres!cd in
Business, Pan-Hellenic Council . Vanity
Fashion Fair Models, NAACP-SIUC
ChapIer, Minorily in Education, Black Law
Students Association and Black Graduale
Sludents.
Walston also said because student fees are
used to fWld BAC, students would benefit by
joining.
"We suess that they corne and spend their
siud ent fee mon ey by bccomin g SAC
members .. he <aid
Both Wash in 2lo~ and Walston ::k.I..,' they are
'1 tcascd ....·, 111 :'j -\C ,C'cnm!'lll"-nlTi t;n: .. aSI
,'l',ar J.nd arc 0 PUI11 ISUC IClOU I the ";UCC<-'SS 1..11
both the Leadership Con I CH'n ":l' and HAL

th is year.
"Last )'C-:.1r was our rcbinh:'

Wa~hJl1glOn

said. "This year IS our growth swge. I think
lasl year ,,:,e had a model year. We wanl ,~o

THE CIT Y NATIONAL BANK
• 1301 Walnu t & Jackson
Square. Murphysboro
• 601 E Main. Carbondale
• Main Street, Gorham
• Main 51. & Hack Ave.,
Vergennes
MEMBER FDIC

August 1991
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OFFICIAL 51
One stop and you
are ready
for classes

MORE
Schoo'Supplies
MORE
Art Supplies
MORE
Drafting Supplies
MORE
Free Parking

Boolt

SPECIAL HOURS
Thund.y, Aug. 1 5th • Sat., Aug. 1 7th 8:00 a ....·9:00 p.lII.
Sun., Aug. 1 8th • 1 0:00 ••111.·9:00 p.m.
Mon., Aug. 19th • Wed., Aug. 21 st 8:00 ••111.·9:00 p.lII.

710 Soutl
54~

......... , U".,I.I.\
~

TEXTBOOKS
If saving lIIoney
is your bag •••

MORE
--... . .8
BOOKS
FROM

710
BOOKSTORE
Supplies
Official S.l.u. Textbooks

~

~

Store

I

Illinois Ave.

'- 7304

•

Be Sure You
Have Our Bag'
.. "

... ,."

.

(

AuguSlI991
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USG to promote maturity
under 1991-92 leadership
O>eryl Santner ..as appoinlCd as interim
USG presidcntlDltil new elections could be

By Leslie Colp
Staff Writer

held in October.

: '

,

.

i

\

\

The UndcrgradualC Student Government
may not be known to all of its constituents,
but its lcadcr.; want this year to be different
USG offers help with landlord·tenant
problems, provides funding for registered
student organizations and holds positions on
severaI University committees that rec.ommend policies for undergradualC students.
Student Trustee Bill Hall said USG can
make a difference but students need to get
in volved so USG leaders do not mak e
decisions for them.
"USG and (the GradualC and Professional
Studen t Council) will make decisions
regardless of who participates," he said.
"Without the student body being involved,
the student leaders have too much authority
in too few hands."
Despite problems in the pas t, USG
President Jack SuUivan said he thinks this
fall is the time to SIan making USG lmown
as an organization thai can benefit SlUdenlS.
"I want to make a difference, not just a
contribution," SuIIi_ said. '" want to make
an impact where years from now people can
say this was done when Jack Sullivan was
jX'CSidenL ..
Sullivan said the problems began in the
fa/I 1988 semesler and !be spring 1989
sanesIt:r with the ~ was. ..
In October 1988, OSG Sen. Vmee KcUy
was impeached bcause be __ a gtaduMe
sludenL Law thai _esler, Sea. IuIiaDa
'llIyJor was nearly impeached and seve'"
other senIIOrs Jaignod bccauoe they did IlOl
have the RlqIIiraI 20 pade poinIa-. III
be a USG 0CIIII0r.
The follawin& r-, USG bad problems
wiIh iIs docIions.
In the Api! 1990 dcc:Iion, SIUdcnI Pany

Kuelhe was e1ec1Cd as president in October
and became known as the ghost president
because she did not spend much time in the
USG office.
''Those are old scars," Sullivan said " They
really hun us.
"(Students) need us (USG members)," he
said. "Aud W~ ~,vcn ' t been there for them.
I'm going to be here - it's my job. We're
going to be the government we should be."
Brad Cole, who worked with both Kuethc
and Sullivan as their chiC/ of staff, said the

Come Safari with us
Student Work Job Fair
Friday, August 16
12:00 noon to 4:30 p.m.
Student Center - International Lounge
• Obtain a work referral
• learn of available student work positions
• arrange job interviews
• intervieW with select employers
• process _tax cards
• and more

Kuclhe and Sullivan administrations are
completely diffemlt
"I am worIcing with Jack (Sullivan)," Cole
said. "A 101 of times 1 didn't wcrlt with Lissa
( Kuethe). She wasn ' t here. Lissa didn ' l
provide leadership the way she could have
- she delcgall:d a lei of her authority. Jack
does his fair share...
Sullivan and VICe President Tony Svach,
both of the Stucknl Party, lOOt OJrICe May
10. They ran CHI 2 platform thai included
creating a sIudenI advisory position on the
CatbondaIe City Council and improvins the
campuswide JeCyCling popns.
Duria& the summer ....... s..ruv.. and his
staffaxunplishcd 11& adviscIy posiIion on
the City Council ud are WOIlinI CHI the
ret:)'I:iin& JIIOPIIIIS- They ..., ... IIyin& III
abolish die
bleat in 0cItJber ........ it
SIIIdenIs Ii' in Jaidence bUll 10
a.e line limes : , 11&
If
accomplilllcd, bowever, il woald DOl be
effective ror • rew yean because Ihe
UniwniIy ........ is made in atMDce.
'1 may _ be able III lap 11& baIefiu cl

rOReS

r.u

r.u _

Emp..... expected to partldpate:
Adnissioos & 1!ecaIk:.

Shr¢ AucItcriIn

Arena

SocI*J!w

;

Carter DeveIopna ~
-Clinical Center

.

..... , do, .... WC'R Ioatin&adle ...._
pic\IJR; Su!IivID Slid.
Cole said SIIIdcIIIs are weImme • usa
meed_I' aDd ' by IOinl can lain an

praidenIiaI c:andidIIe Lissa KucIhc II:aDCld
Michael c-ile, TrojID PMy paideaIial .......... <#.bow--.:ywab.
~ wIlD _lObe .. paIiIiI:a caD
CIIIdidIIo., <#.-C*IIIIIiP ..........
The TrojID PMy fiIe4 _ _ _ _ . . . . . ._IIDW 111& ....... WOIb,- lie Slid. "ll',
'1IIiI:k .........II&~PIfty IIIIlII&Ptope.PIfty.

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF

~A$

Slulentcar
StuIent .... SeM:e
lJJMrstJ HcuIng
lhMnIy~

UtMrsiIy ReIiJIkD

Some

employers will hire on the spot!

with j/OUI' c-. KheduIe
- __ - your drivers ..........
..... ~ card or IIIrIb certIIk-..
c-.~

Yew. _ . . . , ...... c:urnat liMa ...
aid lIMA ella a OD . . to . . . . OD «*IIPUS.

CLalDINCI

'&1 'FIlIAL FII._7iBR

... A Parish of the Worldwide Anglican Communion

STUDEItTS ALWAYS WELCOME
Services
Saturdays: 5:00 p.m. Evening Prayer & Eucharist
Sundays: 8 & 10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Church School for all ages 9:00 a.m.
The Very kev. Lewis A, Payne, Rector
and Peer Ministen

Landlord Problems?
MovinS Into a new place?

.

(3

If you need assistance, mntad the
Lcllldiord/fenant Union (USG OffIce, Student
CenterThird floor) at 5~3381
The l.andJonlII'enant \Hln,1s a poJect dthe
lh:Ieigtacbllle StudsltCaMfti.1dIt

Are you on a continuing mission to seek out lost
clothes? Is opening your closet boldly going where no
one has gone before? University Closet Company can
solve your problems, Whether you're looking for
another bar to hang dothes on or an entire closet
organization system, we've got it all, You can even rent
units and retum them at the end of the school year,

CIII Unlverllty CIoIet Company Today"'" PanIy LogIcIL
SEMESTER OR YEARLY RATES

SEE OUR DISPLAYS
IN
TRUEBLOOD, GRINNEL & LENTZ HALLS
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Carbondale city administrators

· I~~'
"
.
:
.
B ~~ ~~'
t.,~:;L '" . ~

NeIiOitlard

Steve Hoffner

mayor

city man ager

citycle'"

John Yaw

John Milia

Richard Morris

city counal

city rouncil

Spacious Studio, Fully Furnished Apartments
• Kitchen, Living Area & Full Bathroom
• Quiet and Clean Setting
• Near Campus
• FREE Parking on Premises
• Water Paid by Owner
• Laundry Facilities
• Fishing in Back of Property
• Air Conditioning
• Resident Manager Lives on Prem ises

members are
elected for
Mike Wepslee four year
city anorney terms. The
~ily manager
handles the
day-to-<Jay
operations of
, the city.
They meet
every first,
second and
third
Tuesdays of
KeHh Tuxhorn each month.

f.

Janet Vaught

city council

Lincoln Village Apartments

Just Souttl of SI U Are na
South 51 and Pleasant Hill Rd .
For More Information Or Appointment
Phone 549-6990

city council

~ o::c 'I \' ~;.: 5
5.1_, .. .l~TI:l·or.1t

VI

?..,.1:.aH!

tt ,! q o ~:

Students encouraged
to get involved in city
By Leslie Colp

they want to improve relations ?~!t1 having a
representative at council meetings could
increase student particip::S tion in cit)'
government
USG Chief of Staff Brad Cole said he
thinks having a representative at City
Council meetings will be good for students
and accomplishes one clthe Student Party's
platform gooIs.
"We will have a direct voice at City
Council," he said. "Everything City Council
=:!,ffects students in one way or the

StalfWriu,r

City officials and student government
leaders hope the fall will not cool relations
they began building this summer.
Undergraduate Student Government was
granted a represenlalive 10 the City Council
in June and USG President Jack Sullivan
said he will select the repeseulalive by the
fallsemcstQ.
''We're more than just a smaJJ constituency
group," sum... said. 'This should improve
relalions with city govemmenL"
Councilman John Mills said he thinks a
C8IbcndaIe has a counciJ-manager fonn cl USG JqII'OS<IIraUve III council meetings may
government which centers around a city improve student participation and prompt
manager who carries out the policies set by more students to VOle in city elections.
the council. The mayor and four councilmen
"I hope (students) come hole and take an
are elected at-large and have equal voting active part," he said. "I tend to get aggrapowetS.
vated when students complain about not
Many students
are eligible
10 run
a two-way
0 -JqII'OS<IItation.
: ; - . _II's
_
..... street,"
110_
.... t<>Yl><:il
lU_do
_for
_a ~
~OD

""",_willbocome _ _

ortalle .. 8CIi.......... < * y _
The student representative does not have
vOling privileges and does not Sil at the
councillable but the position gives USG:
• A packet of infonnation provided before
each council meeting about agenda items.
These are the same packets provided 10 the
councilmen and members of the media.
• A seat althe ci:y SIafT lable.
• Recognition by the mayor for comments

wilIlq>."
_
In addition to attending council meetings,
students may become a member of one of
Carbondale's 26 boaIds and commissions.
City Manager Steve Hoffner said an y
stuclent who wants to become a member of a
board or commission should contact th e

and infonnation.

mayor, who makes the appoinunents. The

Both city officials and USG members soy

"We've tried quite a few times to get
studenu invoh'Cd," he said. "Hopefully this

City COllncil recommends all appoinunents.

No parking means no cars
for freshmen, sophomores
By Cyndi Oberle
SlafT \v,; t<"

studen. pcnnission to park on campus like
the roJ and blue stickers do - the)' arc onl),
for storage.Fres hmen and sophomores mig ht be
There are 479 green spaces available to
licensed to drive, but SIUC makos it hard for studenlS, and they are dispersed throughout
them to exercise this privilege.
three separate lots. The lot located by the
Only juniors and seniors are allowed to law library has 168 spaces, the lot behind the
purchase a red sticker, which is re,uired for donns on Wall Street has 136 and the lot on
park ing in most lots on campus. A red South Washington Street has 175.
sticker costs SIO and is valid for the entire
"What a person must remember 100 is thai.
school year.
red and blue stickers can also park in green
But fo r those students who are not spaces," Hogan said. "So this sometimes has
upperclassmen, a green storage sticker is the an effect on how many available places then:
only kind of parking permit available to are in which 10 parle. But throughodl the
them. This sticker can only be obtained years, we have never 90Id as many sticketS
under cer1ain conditions IIld costs 510.
as then: are spaces."
Merilyn Hogan, coordinator of p3r1<ing
There have been some complaints by
and ttaffic III SIUC, said a student must have students of how the green sticter lots an: so
a jOb off campus in order to receive a storage far away Iiom things, t.ot Hogan said these
sticker or else have some other verifiable spaces an: for ~ and a Student should
reason in which to get one.
not have to need his or her ... thai. often.
If students 'Ire worrying IIbouI how to get
"The most ordinary reason 10 allow a
stuclentlO have a green sticker is because cl around camp"s without. car, bikes are
his or her having .. off canpos job; Hogan probably the most popular alternative 10
said. ·'But we also extend them to students walking. All students, regardless of their
who have to go home weekends to farm or year in school, can obtain a bike registration
to loose who nave hcanh ;J rogram s t,al

sucker

rcqUlCC frequem .reaunem n".1 ' Iot'tor .

" eal'

H ogan said a student must show a pay·

check Slub in order to receive the slicker and
a person will not be granted a sticker wilhout

"Jr

S2. The sticker is va1id for tWO

"stead .,,.

nothing is ever too far to walk. to. Hogan
said the parking dh'ision did a time test... and

"These sticker.; arc only storage stickers
t¥.u,gh," Hogan said. "They do not give the

it only takes 20 minutes to walk from one
extreme of the campus to the other.
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NOBODY'S COOKIN'
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LIKETODAY'S KFC'l
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ri UI lUI man)' students who do not have
the means or the money for a car or a bike.
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HIKE

Get out & discover yourself and your
surroundings with quality gear & apparel
designed to take you the distance and enjoy
the time spent there.
Staff Photo by

~1"k

TENTS - BACKPACKS
BOOTS - SLEEPING BAGS
STOVES - SKI WEAR
RAINWEAR
THERMAL UNDERWEAR
RAPELLING&
CLIMBING EQUIPMENT
SHORTS - SANDALS
ROLLERBLADES
FREEZE-DRIED FOODS
SUNGLASSES - KAYAKS

Busch

A van searches for a parking space in the nearly always full
Communications Building parking lot.

Parking lot problem:
Spaces not convenient
By Cyndi Oberle

when they do. the suhject of having a green

Staff Writer

campus versus one with a lot of blacktop
comes up and no verdict is reached." Hogan

The parking siluation al SIUC has been
debated the pasI few years. and is still raging.
said a SIUC parlcing and Ir.iIfIC official.

Merilyn Hogan . coordinalor of SIUC
parking and traffic said Ihe focus of the
debale i.< not if there is eoough parking. but if
existing loIS are close 10 buildings.
"1 agree many places 10 park are not righl
n~xt 10 the center of campus. but I don't see
wil y people make such a fuss over waUcing."
Hogan said.

Shawnee
Trails

said.
Hogan said there was talk of building a
multi-level parlcing garage ncar the Student
Center, hut it would cost about S5.000 to
S7,000 a parlcing space.
" If a parlcing garage was built, we would
have to increase tuition rates and the price for
parlcing stickers," Hogan said.

WILDERNESS
OUTFITTERS

..

222 W. Freeman
Campus Shopping Center
529-2313

Marc; DeSan. a recent graduate in speech
communication from Memphis , Tenn.
agrees.

Last spring administr:alOrs made a proposal
" I think it is Icind of crazy 10 drive if you
Stehr Field near Wham. bIItthe plans li ve close to campus. or if you spend 15
were poSljJOncd, Hogan said.
minutes driving around looking for a parking
"Of course they are sIiII ta1Icing about the space when you could have walked and been
idea o{ paving over the r,e\d, but always there in half the time," she said.

10 pave

Serving Your Outdoor Needs For the Last 12 Years

We come Bac
IV
Students & Staff
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Top dawgs· Vital statistics

CaJYdble.
Affordable.
Adaptable.
Affordable.
Trat}SIX)rtable.
Affordable.

• on slue leaders

Lawrence K. Pettit

salary: $122.584
age: 54
height: 5' 10 1/2"
weight: 169 pounds
eyes: brown
shoe size: 10C
years at SIU: five
favorite color: hunter green
favorite tie color:
navy/red
or maroon/navy
favorite food : jambalaya
favorite place on campus :
Campus Lake area
favorite music: classIc and jazz
. favorite movies:
lion in the Winter.
Bull Durham .
Sleuth and Cabarel
last books read :
Middle Passage ,
Hindu Holiday.
Men at Work .
You Just Don 't
Understand
favorite drink:
Single malt scotch.
gin and tonic. Budweiser
favorite sports to watch :
basketball
football (on television )
favorite sport to play:
snow skiing
favorite baseball team:
Dodgers
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Chancellor
, salary: $110 .040·
age: 59
height: 6' 1"
weight : 195 pounds
eyes : blue
shoe size : 9EEE
years at SIU : 17

The Most Complete
Frame Shop and Gallery
in town.

favorite color : blue
favorite tie color : maroon
favorite food : beef
favorite place on campus :

* Over
950 frames and 400 matting colors
to choose
* Specialty cuts &.. French matting available
* Black·
Gold • Silver Frame kits always
30% off retail

Recreation Center
favorite music: popular
favorite movie:

~rom

The Deer Hunter
last book read:
Middle Passage
favorite drink:
Diet Pepsi and scotch .

* Art by area artists

but not together
favorite sports to watch:

* Many
Prints &.. Posters in stock
Special
available

baseball

ord~r5

football (on television)
favorite activity: golf

The Upstairs Needle Art Store

favorite baseball team:

for all of your cross stitch needs

Cardinals

Monday ~ Friday 9 to 5 Saturday 9 to 3
819 W Main • romer of Main & Oakland
C;ar/xmdale , Illinois
549-4777

• includes $18.000

John C. Guyon

housing supplement
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GPSC gives grads voice
in campus, city activities
By Leslie Colp
SUlffW";",r

all SlUe studenlS on the Board of Trustees.
said :IC \\,?uld Iikr to sec more studenlS gel
,"vo lved In GPSC and th e Undergrad uate

Student governm ent docs nOl SlOp whh
undergrad uates at slue. G radu ate Jnd
professional students have their own form of
governmenL

Groduate and Professional Studem Council
President Susan Hall said GPSC "makes sure
graduate studenls' concerns arc heard by the
adm inistration and cily officials. And it's a
great information ~urcc. "
GrSC meets twice a month and has talcen
posi tions on graduate assistantships and fee
increases. Official GPSC positions are then
talcen to the SIUC administration.
Anyone can allend GPSC meetings, but
Hall said few people oIhcr than members do.
'They don't come because they feel their
represenllltive represents them." Hall said.
"Most :cpresentBtivcs arc good about taking
information back to their depanmcnts."
Student Trustcc Bill Hall, who represents

Student Government.

"Stu dents in no wav
..: s lu dcn(
government as seriously as· SlUe's admmls·
tratiOIi and staff." he said. "Without the stud·
enl body being involved, the student leaders
have 100 much authority in TOO few hands."
GPSC represents about 4,000 graduate and
professional stodents from 55 depanments.
Departments oblBin representation based on
cnroUmcnl
Each department gets one GPSC
represenllltive for every 50, or pan of 50,
students enrolled - a depanment with 50
students gets one representative. but a
dr.partment with 51 students gets two
representatives.
GPSC has represenllltion on 44 campus
and city commillees. Appoinbncnts to the
committees arc made earl y in the fall

SAVE MONEY ON
YOUR
INSURANCE
AI.lto • life • Fire • Truck • Commercial

We even offer low monthly payments.
Call For Details:
Jim Kigin 997·9099
N/13EASTOF
WILLIAMSON COUNTY AIRPORT

semcsIer.

Baby business booms
Incubator helps owners to get start
By OmoDpee 0, Whitfield

and workshops and offered numerous
setVica 10 IIeIp peop1e sat sma1I business-

Stall'Writer

es.
Ir. ilS firsI complele year of operaIion, the
Southern D1inois Small Business Incubator
halched 20 new small business _IS.
In addition to helping numerous clienlS
start small businesses, the incubator
superseded normal incubalor records by
oblaining a 60 percenl rate of occupancy
within ilS fusl year of operation. manager
David Hampson said.
'This is exceptional," Hampson said. "It
normally takes Ihme years for an incubator to
beccme 60 percmI full."
Hampson said Ihe incubator offieiaH.'
opened Oel. 17 , \990. Since Ihen the
incubator bas sponsored several seminars

"Our job is to help small businesses to
eilher ~ SWIr:d II' exJlllld." Hampson said.
The intubaIOr is open 10 busincsoes 01 all
IypeS except ~ Hampson said.
Hampson said the intubaIOr is bmdiciaIlO
both the University and the Carbondale
communily. Besides brin,iD, additional
funding to !he area. the building iudf has
been used as a meetin, p1ace ell' various
community groups.
BoIh the Univcnity ..d the CarboncIaIe
community have ' - ' exlremely supponive
of the incubaIIlr, Hampson said, bccawoe the
incubator serves as a direcl link between
sruc aid the c.rbondIIe community.

(with this lid)

WELCOME TO SIU!

0~~~~
Carbondale's most conveniently located bank

First National's
Automatic Tellers
Located:
• 2nd Floor Student Center
· 509 S. University Ave.
- Walk-up & Drive-up
• Murdale Shopping Center
• American Gas & Wash

We Offer
Student Loans

• GSL

• S15
• PLUS
Special Back-To-School
Hours
For New Accounts
14th, 15th, 16th 8:30 - 5:00
17th - 8:30 - 12:00

~. , -.. _ ~

... .. ..... . ... . . . .. .. .

Monday thru Thursday

9:00am-3:00pm
Friday 9:00am-5:00pm
Saturday 9:00am-noon

Drive In
Monday thru Thursday

8:00am-3:30pm
Friday 8:00am-S:OOpm
Saturday 8:00am-noon

509 S. University Ave.

457-3381
· . . . . t. ·· . · " . ..

Lobin' Hours

~ -. ~

.. .. .. .
~,
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Many from abroad study at SHJC

Cultural diversity
slue had 1,932 intern ational students
enrolled in the spring from more than
, 00 count ries. The following nations
had the most students a1 Caroondale:

By Ronnie Chua
Student Wri ter
Thanks to the University 's popularity and
co nt inuing ex pan sio n ove rseas, slue
co nti nues to rank in the nalion 's lOP 20
in stitutions in international student enroll ·
mcnl, a foreign student adviser said.
Diane E. Wi ssinge r. fo reign stud e nt
adviser fo r Inte rn a ti o nal Programs and
Services, said more than 2.700 internati onal
studenlS from more Ihan 100 countries were
enrolled in the ''Pring this year.
"SIU has maintained its reputation O(;t
onl y in attractin g fo reign students to th e
univers ity, but a lso wc're expanding our
linkage.< overseas." Wissinger said.
' 'Our campus in Japan is. perfect example
of ho w wc are c-ontinuing to spread o ur
wings toward l i~'." oppo rtunities i n
international education." she srud.
SIUC's campus in Nakajo. Niigata. Japan.
was initiated as an off-cam pus acade mic

Japan
457
Malaysla------220
China
144
Taiwan
138
India
122
Singapore
82
Korea
80
Pakistan
56
Hong Kong
47
Thail~nd
41
Jordan
33
Saudi Arabia
31
Cyprus
29
Indonesia
25
Greece
1\1
source: GlObe

m.'lgazlnc

Ise recognized by leaders
for uniting slUe students
By Brian Gross
StaffWrilA!r
Interna tion a l stud e nts a t SIUC were
rewarded for their effortS in br;nging cultures
together this past year.
Special recognition was received from
three influential Americans - the governor
of Illinois. the vice president of the United
States and Hrst Ladv Barbara Bush.
Bush and Vice Picsidcnt Dan Quayle sent
lcucrs congratula1ing the SIUC International
Stude nt Council for putting on an annual
festival in February to expose students to
differe nt cu ltures. Gov. J i m Edgar
proc laimed the week of the festival
" International Week" throughout illinois.
The recognitions made the ISC Lhe most
successful student organi7..ation on campus
this year. Nabarun Ghose. ISC president.

Black council
to help students

said.
ISC. ooc of five campus groups recei ving
priority fWKling, is an umbrella organi7,ation
which seats 32 pres ide nts fro m c lu bs
rcprc.<cnting 2,500 intematiomu students.
The international festival helps studen ts
experience oth er c ulture s through
ex hibition s. fashion shows a nd cu ltural
events and activities. Ghose said
" We try to serve the social intereslS of all
international students." he said. ' 'This year
we receivod special recognition. and we were
definitely the most successful (registered
student orpnization) on campus."
Ghose said ISC plans to make the festival

jus'.as successful next ye<II.
.n addition to puuing on the festival. ISC is
the only RSO that publish es an annual
magazine. Globe, and it sponsors a soccer
toomament popular with SllJdcnts.

By Omonpee O. Whitfield

SlUe sees rise
in enrollment
of non-trads

StalI'Writer

By C'-..ristina Hall

learn, graduate
Black Affairs Council's main goal this ye<II
is to he lp African-American students
graduate. said BAC coordinator Antonio
Washington.
Washington . in his second term a s
coordinator, said this year BAC will continue
to use ilS reso urces to create a healthy
learning atmosphere for African-American
students a1 SIUC.
"I think the mission of A/iican-American
organizations on campus have changed
- within the )ZIIO years," Wz/ting1on said.
" We no longer need to do things to be
accepted by the mainstream. By virtue of OlD'
accomplishments we are accepted by the
mainstream . Our mi ssion now is to gel
students to gradU3le," he said.
Washington said BAC wi~ help SlIIdents to
graduate by orfering them a variety of
~..Jsocial~ ..

In addition to ~ncouraging academic
excellence, BAC will also sponsor
co.1ferences, wort shops and SDCW events

aimed at incmIs8Ig communicalion between
African-American swdenlS on campus.
Events for the year include the Second
Annual Leadership Conference ..J Chal-n-

Chew, an informal get·togetb", in which
AfriI3I-AmcricIn IIUdeIIU ale inImduad 10
Afriean· American fa,uILy, staff and

adminisIIaIors.
The 1991 leadership conference,
' 'EmcIging Leaders, CuJtiVllins die Seed of
Knowledge," will be Nov. 7-10 in the

StudenI ea- Ballrooms.
KeynolC speUers include Jesse llctsc!!
Jr., the 9011 die 1988 presidential C3IdidIre

m

Jesse Jackson; Nation of Islam swdent
spokesIIaI CoInd MubanunetI; wriIa' Sonia
Sanchez; ..J Cosby Show co-..... Maloolm

J. . .·Wamer.
BAC assi-.t coordinaIor Gcnld w.lsIon
said die Leadcnbip CalfCRllCe is important
because it educates students and
oeeBAC,J>AlelO
.,.

It I
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program in May 1988. TIle program offe n;
one year of intensive and two years of pre·
major general education classes to Japanese
and other students from the Pacific Rim , after
which students may u-.m:.;fcr to Sl Ue.
The University also has plans for si milar
~i.ram s in Austria and Spain. Wi ssi n!!cr
Accordin g to "Opcn Doo r!'," 3 re port
published by the Institute of Internat ional
Education. SI UC is ranked lith in the nation
in international student enrollment during the
1989·90 year. Foreign students make up 10.6
percent of th e Uni ve rsity 's (ma l stu de nt
population.
T hesc s tudents come fro m differe nt
co untr ies , but th ey have on c co mmon
concern - cultural adjustment. Wi ss i n ge~
said.
Sian g ~ Yon g Lian g. a s tud e nt fro m
Malaysia. said his biggest fear when he carne
to SIUC in 199 1 was the loneliness of livi ng
in a different clIILwc.

'" was afraid of loncliflC.oi.s and the inabi lil Y
to adapt to th e ne w envi ro nm eil t ," sa id
Liang, a freshman in electrical c n!,inccring.
Bu t new friends hellX'd hun adjtlst quickly.
headdcd.
We nc hao S un . a s tud e", fro m C hin a.
expressed similar fears. Sun, who is Sludying
fo r a ma ste r 's deg ree in e lec trica l
engineering. said homesickness was his main
c.oncern when he arrived in tJ~e summer.
Wissinger said helpi ng students alkly their
frar.: i!' a priorit y in IPS.
" To o:.asc the ir comi ng. we send a pre·
arrival guide that givc!\ £l'ncral mformation
:,bo ut tra nspo rtati on to Carbondal e,"
Wissinger said . " If they nOlify 'JS. we wi ll
pick them up at the airpon and take them to
temporary housing."
Once the Studenl..; arrive at Sn.;C, IPS will
help fami liarize them with the campus. a'\s ist
wit h th e ir reg is tration procedures a nd
coordinare the orientation progr.llll with other
organinuions on cam plJS. she saict.

ni

SI

ASSOCiation
Welcomes You to
Carbondalel
2nd Floor. Student Center

453·2408

SALE!

StaffWritr
SIUC has exp<rienccd a rise in the
mDnber of SlUdents who have entered
the University again after careers
elsewhere or who have dec ided to
come to coUege later than mOSL
In the spring there was a rise of a
few hundred in the number of nontraditional students attending sruc,
sai d Cathy McCaleb, graduate
assistanl in non-traditional student
services.
In the fall of 1989, non-traditional
students accounted for about 22
perc ent of the undergraduate
population. according to a non traditional services SlUdy.
A non-tnlditional swdent is anyone
older than 24, married, single,
widowed or divoroed. who ""'y have
ch!Idren, or may have been a _
or a housewife. Usually die pcr.;on has
had a long break between school and
college or is comi ng to college to
reIrain for a job, McCaleb said.
There are non-traditional sWdents
under age 24 who are considered in
this calegory her:ause they are .ithe;
married, have c hildren or both. she

said.
The percentage increase for Ibis
year has mt yet been calculaled ..J
most likely will mt be releascd tDliI
July, McCaleb said, adding that
generally the count of non-uaditional
studenIs is mt _
because of die
way they are categorized by the
1IIDissions..J n:cords office.
Non·traditional student servicts
offer guidIR:e ..J ..s-.ce in many
fnms 10 swdents n:atttring college or
entering for the fa time. The oIfit::e is
designed to ea.. die ........tion of nontraditional stl'dents to SIUC and
address their intereSlS and roncems.

ON CAMPBELL
Mattress Sets
00

$98.

per set

(lWIN & FULL SIZES)

C'iili bell
33

Mat?:ess

GILLENBERG FURNITURE

901 WALNUT
MURPHYSBORO, IL
(618)684-6031
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City working on Solution
to railroad crossing delays
By Christiann Buler
Staff Writer

Wailin g or. trai ns is a pet peeve of
Carbondale residents, but the city is working

on improving the situation with overpasses
and underpasses, said Deputy City Manager

JcfTDohcny.
The Illinois Central Railroad uacks run
tIuough the middle of Carbondale, creating a

traffic back up at the crossings because the
only overpass is at Pleasant Hill Road, south
of the city. A federally funded program
known as the Railroad Relocation Project
was staned in the 1970s to work on the

problem.
'1t's a federal project to SIUIly feasibility or
eliminating rail highway crossing c:onIIic:ts in
urban .....," Doherty said.
The FedmII Highway AdminisIraIiton pays
95 percent of the cost of the project. The

Illinois Depanment of Transpor.ation, SIUC,
the Illinois Central Railroad and the city
share the .CSI of the cos~ he said.
Originally, the tracks were going to be
moved underground in the Big Ditch ProjecL
But building an Wldelpass at Mill Street has
been approved as a preferred alternative to
moving the tracks unde.ground, be said.
The S60 million project was abandoned
because funds &on CongJeSS ~ noI going
to be available, Doheny said
The Mill SlIeet Undapass, an cSbnulied
S5.4 million project, was cbosen instead
because it could be ICalIIIplished with the
money available and will be located in
downlOwn and SCJve SIUC, he said.
The IIIIIIcapIl'lS will serve abouIlO,1XXl an

Church of the GocMI Shepherd
United Church of Chrllt
Carbondale

-='-T---..,..-

A group of people struggling with _w9
'
the relationship between the Bible
and contemporary life··what love
and justice and wholeness and
freedom and celebration are all
about.
join UI· _ _ t
each Sunday at 10:30, Church
School 9:30,

Cam.

w._

Orchard & Schwartz
457-2232,457-5479

I

daily.
Construction of the underpass is
tentatively scheduled 10 begin in fall 1992,
Doheny said.

SID policy makers
• The SIU Board at nust_ sets
the rate lor 1U~ion and lees at each
01 the live SIU campuses. Tu~ion was
raised $78 to $1,638 a year lor 1991·
92. The tmstees are appointed by
the governor. The student
trustees are elected by the students.

a-d membeni:
A. O. vanMeter Jr., chairman
Harris Rowe, vice chairman
George T. WiIdns Jr., secretaI)'
B. Bamanl Birl!8r
Molly O;EspoSilo
John S. Brewster
William Norwood
WiHiam Hal, SIUC student trustee
Donald Flack, SlUE student trustee
Sharon Holmes, executive secretaI)'
Donald W. Wilson, treasurer
C. Richard Gumy, legal counsel
• SIU is more than just Carbondale.
Four other campuses in Illinois along
wnh SIUC make up the SIU system.
SIUC:
Carbondale
Springfield (medical school)

• Same Day Service M-F
• Drapes Decorator Fold
• Ozone Smoke & Odor Remover
Hours: M-F
Sat.
3031.U.~

6:30-5:30
8-12
Summer
8-4
Wmter
. . . . .14.7.4000

les

SlUE:
Edwardsville
Alton (dental school)

East St. Louis Cente,

an Interdisciplinary Program OtTering:

* cun1culum lrllegiallon p!Oject

• to make the curricua and campus environment more
Inclusive of race. clOss and geilder.
• computerized bibliographic resources on women of color
and southem women.

DOllIoR$

2000

* academic minor and graduate courses
* lending.IXXllibrary
1000 1·-···----·---........

• over 1
volumes
· academic, fiction and non·fiction
• feminist journals

* annual and monthly offerings

*

· arts events
. colloquio
· spea kers
• free newsletter
. fi lms
contact the program to join ow rnaIIng list
Hours: 80m . 4:30pm. M·F. 806 Chautauqua. 453-5141

o
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Changes to Student Conduct Code
Before 1991 :

Now:

• The teacher had to get a wriHen
statement frOIn the student adm~ting
academic dishonesty before any
formal charges could be made.

• No written
necessary.

• If the student appeated, a grade
was given during the appeal.

• The student is given an
incomptete during the appeals
process.

• There was no clear wording of
who gave a finat grade after the
hearing w~h the dean.

• The inst ru ctor gives the final
grade.

• The department chairperson
made a recommendation to the dean
for a hearing. Then the dean decided
if there would be a hearing.

• The department chairperson
makes the decision if a hearing is
needed.

admission

Conduct code regulates process
for students accused of cheating
n ~'

\\'a)ne Frazer

themselves, with cheating in the classroom,"

Sttlff Writer

Incoming studen ts to srue have a contract
10 fo llow if they want to stay in school.
The Student Conduct Code was wrillcn in
1972 in an aucmp~ to provide regulations for
bch:rvior on the campus. The Slandards were
made by a cross-seclion of the ent ire

Panuorc said.
" We reviewed the Fac ulty S c naL c ' ~ cc·
qucst and the code ilSClf. I think [or the moS!
part it was a mi s und e rs tandi ng in t he
process,"
ParatoTC said lhe review helped to clarify
some areas of the code that may have been

hazy, but the changcs were not major.

uni vccsity. rather than just the administraticn.
The code i s a contract students enter into

" We cleaned up some things that we re

unclear," Paratore said.

when Ule)' enrott at SIUC, said Jean Paratore,
assoc iate vice president of student affairs.
" It's simpl y a code that defines speci fic as

we ll as gem' ral behaviors th a l arc
unacceptable 10 the uni versity," she said. "It
also ex pta ins the rights o[ the studenls."
Par.:1lorc was the ('.hairwoman of the com l1)iucc that handled ule tast chattenge to the
code.
The Facully Senate asked for greater
conunl over the dclibchition and punishment
of students accused of academic dishoncsty.

"The lcachers fe ll th ey could not deal.

YOUR
UNDERGRADUATE

is

" But none of the changes were drastic. It

STUDENT GOVEIWIENT

NEEDS YOU!
Visit our booth during orientation
and stop by our office on the 3rd
floor of the Student Center and fill
out an application or call 536·3381

was something lhat I wasn 't looking forward
Lhattumed out great."

to

The change in the code >ttows the [acuity
member to handte the charge o[ academic
honesty
Brad Co te, Undergraduat e St ud en t
Government chief of staff. said his office was
happy wi th the outcome of the TCview.
"I' m sure o ur represe ntative s were
satisfied wi th th e ou tcome," Cole sa id .
" Otherwise lhe)' wou ldn ' t hav e le i the

Help Us to Help You

measure pass,"

Add Rolls
Clip Boards
Cork Boards
Portfolio
Briefcases
Pens
Labels
Typewriter
Lamps
Desks
Dry Erase
Files
Gifts
Hallmark
Resume Paper
Cop , Paper
Binders

~l:ii.· ;;:;.m
20% off
,e
:.
Liquitex
.c....j

NOW

$159. 95_

Ac,ryllc
Pamt

E3

I

,

I.
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Lawmakers: Education always important
By Leslie Colp
Staff Writer

National
and state
lawmakers

Local legislators say despite what some
people think. education fund ing os still on
thei r minds and an im po rtant top ic in
government at all levels.
U.S. Sen. Paul Simon. has worked hard for
education ever since he became involved in
po litics. said David Carl e, spokes man f~ r
Simon.
Th ~ Makanda Democrat is involved in
prog ram s to increase li teracy a nd help

Several local politicians
represent Southern
lIIineis in Washing10n
and Spriogl .. ld. Simon.
a Democrat in the U.S.
Senate, lives in
Makanda, a town a few
miles south of
Carbondale. Poshard.

middle-income students receive financial aid.
He also is a member of the Jud iciary. Labor
and Human Resourccs. Foreign Relations.
Budget and Indian AlTairs commitlCCS.
"(Simon) has always been regarded as one
of the most active senators in ed ucalion ,"
Carle said.

another Democrat.
represents most of
Soothern Illinois sou1h
01 SI. louis in the U.S.

Simon won his firs t seat in the llIinois
House of Representatives in 1954 and served

.'

Houseal
Representatives 'and
lives in CartalViie. east
of Carl!ond~. Dunn, ~
.Repubfiean.. and

until 1962. when he was elected to the
Illinois Senate.
In 1972 Simon lost the Illinois Democratic primary for governor. but in 1973 he
announced his candidacy for the U.S. House
of Represe ntati ves fo r the 24th
Congressional District. He was elected in
1974 and was re-elected four times.
Simon was elected 10 the U.S. Senate in
1984 and was re-elected in 1990 by defeating
Congresswoman Lynn Mlin by 979,749
voteS. the largest margin of victory for any

Richmond, a

Democrat; serie~-as the
state

.

senatorial or gubernatorial race in the
• i
I

: I
. i

country thai y....

Simon, a fonner newspaper editor and
publisher, was born Nov. 29, 1928, in
Eugene, Ore. He served in the U.S. Anny
between 1951 aiId 1953.
U.S. Rep. Glenn Poshard, who received
three dcpees in educalion from SIUC, also
has a long history of supponing education.
The Democrat from Carterville served as
assistant director of the Southem lUinois
Regional Educalion Service Center and director of Ihe Area Service Cenler for
EducaJOrS of the Gifted for 10 yeaI$ .1DI1il he
was appoinled state senator for the 59th
District in August 1984.
He was e1ectod to the _
Scna in Nov_

1984 and was re-elected in 1986.
In 1988 Poshard was elected 10 the U.S.
House of Representatives and is now serving
his second term.
Poshard, co-sponsor of a bill to help
middle income families pay for a college
educalion, said legislators need 10 tqlrioritize
where money goes and more of it shou1d he
shifted 10 education progratIls.
For example, Poshard said, the federal
govemment appropriated SI57 billion 10
education and S158 billion for defense in
1980. But in 1990 S171 billioo was lIJlPO'
priated 10 education and $400 billion to
deS......

WELCOME

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Home Federal
Offers Great
Financial Services
-

Interest bearing checking accounts
Passbook savings
Certificates of deposit
Personal loans
Home loans
Direct deposit of SIU payroll checks
8ank by mail

"You can see where the priority lies,"
POshard said. "II is a fact. you gel wIIal you
choose 10 pay for."
Poshard said mos t legislators support
funding for external programs such as
deSense radIet than support intcmal JlIOBIlIIIIS
such as education and welfare.
"Both are equally i(llponanl," he said.
" But if you don ' t support education,
eventllally the country crwnble$ from within
and you're askinl for problems-"
State legislators also agree education
funding is impcltallt but wender how a dc1ay
in the Illinois budget wiD alJect educaIioIL
Sen. Ralph Dum, R-Du Quoin, said sruc

•

has a good futwe, but some things need 10 be
3CalIIIJllished 10 secwe thai future.
"We need 10 get back 10 where we fund
educalion," he said. " We want to keep

Southern D1inois University as a forerunner
in the state and be able to raise (SIUC
employee) salaries."
But Dunn said no matter how much
money goes town education, it is up 10 the
University to make good use of it.
"We legislators don't run the Univenity,"
he said. "We leave that to University

oIf'lCiaIs."

August, 1991
Southtom Illinois Univnsity a t Carbundale
Carbondale. IllinoiA 62901-6716

Dear Resident:
On behaH of 1I1e University Housing Staff, welcome to
University at Carbondale and to University Housing.

&- .. them Illinois

To get the most out of your University Housing experience, I e.ncourage
you to get involved in one or more of our student organizations. Your
participation in the hall council, program board. or judicial board provides
excellent opportun~ ;0 share in decisions wIlich wi. affect yoII_ Other
organizations, programs and activities designed to enhance your

leadership, social, or athletic skiI are available also.
Bear In mind that your primary purpose is 10 get a sound, wei! ,ounded
education_ You will be challenged inside In! out of the classroom ID learn;
Intellectual and social development . . critically irIIpcIrBIt 10 your succes&
now and In 1I1e future. The University Housing staff wiD do its part ID
challenge as well as support ;au. However, educaIIon is a two-way streel
You wi. ave 10 accepI the ecU:aIionaI chaI1enges In! work through them
using 1I1e skills and abilities you are developing In order 10 reach your
potential.
You are encouraged 10 take 1I1e responsibility to make seH-dIrected

choices as well as accepI the consequences. boll! posihe and negative.
of 111018 choices. One choice I hope you make is to _rk with the
UniYersIIy Housing staIIlD enhance your IiYinCt-IUmIng envlnlllllMlnt. We
lire always interested in your ideas and suogestions for improving
UnIversIty Housing facMes In! pnvams.
We look forward to _rking with you this year and wish you the best
toward a successful academic year at Southern Illinois University at

Carbondale.
Sincerely,

~1~
Edward t Jones

August 1991
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Political preferences ingrained

in Southern DlinoisanS - profs
in securing 1he Democratic hold on politics
because of high unemployment and low
incomes earned by Southern Dliooisans.

By Leslie Colp
Staff Writer
The dominance of D<moaaIs in Southern
Illinois politics is decades old and is not
likely to change in the near future.
Of the legislaton representing Southern
Dlioois. only Sen. Ralph Dunn or Du Quom

is a RqJublican.
David Kenney. SIUC political science
jroCessor and f~ member or GoY. JIIIIeS
R. Thompson's CIbineI, said a chIft&e would
be slow because the Democralic Party is
more JqlItSCJlIaIive or Southern Dlinois.
''PoIitical party idenlification is a deeply
ingrained characteristic," he said. "It
approacbes religion. People do _ easily
abandon their J8ty idcnIificaIim."
Barbara Brown. SIUC politicalocience
lee....... said InIditionIIIy DanocnIS _ the
blue collar worItiD& class willi a hip ochooI
diploma. RepubliCIIIS fit a more aIIluenl,
beIW educaIed description.
'The profi1e or 1he Southcm IIIinDiaI fits
the DemoaaIic J8ty more cIatcIy," she said.
"We have many coal miners and small
indusIrics ..cI Demoaats _ very popular."
Kenney said coonomics plays a IIrF role

·'The Democratic party is more

rep~

representative of the views and well being on
depressed economic circulllSWlCeS," he said.
" In order to compete. Republicans would
have to become more lite the Democ:raIic
party. And in order to win an election. you
have to have talent - those (candidateS)
lR!l·teasylO6nd."
Brown said Democrats have dominated
Southern Winois since the GIQI. Depression.
But Ihae are many mISORS people continue

1Oc:::.r:o~ for political party
identiClCation include identifying witb the
J8ty or fllllily ft!embcn. coonomics ond the
_ o f education.
SIUC. howeVer. is an exception to the
Brown said cocmtics willi miversiJies are
IIIIOUIItofeducationct.a:llrislic.
normally more:Republican. but Jacltson
0uIIy is more DcmoaaIic.
"Our University is more blue-collar ond
more of our students come fror.1 wortingclass families," she said. ''8.. a 101 or people
in higher educalion arI go eitber way."

Books • Bibles • Music
Gifts • Videos
Monday - /"riday
Saturday

Murdale Shopping Center
54"1632

~=::::::::::~:::::::::::::

POLITICIANS, from Pade 22--

The Gay and Lesbian
People's Union
0tIIce Located on the lid Floor of the Student Center
(Near the USG 0IIIce)

....".

Dunn rcpresenlS the 58th Senate I>isIrict.
He has been a senator since 1985 and served
in the Dlioois House or Representatives from

197310 1985.
Dunn is the- minority spokesman for the
Senate Higber Education CommitlCe and
also is the co-sponsor of a bill designed to
give dependents of SIU employees 50percent tuition waivers.
Rep. LaITy Woolard. D-Can<:rviIIe. said he
does not know what the state budget delay in
the summer will do 10 education in the long
run but feels education programs should
receive more money than ;n the past.
" All or us want a higher level of funding
for education." he said. "Education is definitely a priority in Springfield and it is

always my priority. Nothing takes a higher
priority than education."
Woolard is a 'member of the Education •

~~~ be "'inks the
~~= will have no long

money

term

"The
will be available," he said. "It
just may not be high as we'd like it 10 be."

as

9:30 - 8:00
9:30 - 5:30

Call to find out more about women's and
..,n"".... '~ SUpport groups, upcoming events and

lifestyles in generaL
If you are bisexual, lesbian, or gay, or
friend who is, you are invited to attend.

f~~~~~r.!.':'=

Everyone is welcome!

~= they are not keeping up with

No one to talk to? We will listen!
Call the n.- KlDl.lINI.

The Murphysboro Democral is a member
of the Higher Education Commiuee and is
serving his
ICmI as representative of the
I 16th DistriCL

nin'"

45"~ _5 t 5 t

Mr:

OUR NAME SAYS IT
• Largest selection of tuxedos in
Southern Illinois .
• Lowest Prices!
• We offer Discount Prices for
Fraternities, Sororities, and any
other groups from SIV.
We also carry new tuxedos, shirts,
ties & cummerbunds for sale.
1318 East Moln
University Place
CarbOndale, IL

Phone: 61

~
NUTRITION

I~JNiiYO'IlJl~
uU1OOYiT~.
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 to 5

We stock an
variety of
Nutrition Headquarter
Vitamins along with
many other national
brands.
enormo~s

Come Check out our prices
on Joe Wieder. products!
• Rachel Perry (Cruelty Free)
r "- - -De1iaous
-.~ - - - Cosmetics
• Large selection of Herbal

WOODARD CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

529-4545

Dr. Bnan E . Woodard
Chiropractic Physician

AWED INJURY & REHAB SERVICES

: Fat-Free Frozen Yogurt:

38

I
:.~ I
• Teas
Organic Grains
~
• Great selection of Nutrition
I
'" .. - . . 11~~INljiut;:
Books
I.... odojRioNi pu<chaso
-.,..
I
•
Super
selection
of
Natural
Juices
II
~
....
po<SCn
• " :;
1==-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
___ .... .J1
.a.;;,;XJI.!.,re:.!'/~'!!.

~

529-2800

William G. Connell

Daily Egyptian
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New highway eases
roadway conjestion

Free transit servire provides
vans, cars for handicapped

City considering routes to bypass Carbondale
to alleviate persisting transportation problems
By Chri~'tiBDD Baxter
Staff Writer

After more lhan 20 years or preparalion
and construction , Carbo ndale finall y
completed the Easl-Wcst Couple,
Dut the city has more lrJ.ffic improvements
IO !n3kc.

Th e Ea sI4Wcs i co up le turn ed Wa lnut
which was a two-way stree t, into a
oll ~· way strcct going cast h is no ....' p~ut o f
1Il1noi" Route 13.
\:.1110 SUl'd i ~ 1\0\1. .1 UlIl'·V,:J) ~lll''-'1 going
S UC~~ 1.

.\".:.
'nl~' ~ Ilupk'!'> purpox- i ~ to 1I11prcW

lr.lflk

r:dlllT cOn!!I.·..:lIno at O akl:tnd A\,('nuc
:.i .. ;n Strccl ......md cilininm..: the two 90Ul'!.! ' \,'l' tu rn s ~1I U ni \'cr sit v Avcnu l! and
W)nui .') lrer!. ~lId kfl Doheny. (krlllY cil~

11,'"
.m.j

fl t"l.u: r

"! I '\ .J': a pro.j.:l'l IhJI ." a:-. nlll !tupponcd b~
p: • • k III t he \\' C ~ I W:J1 n~1 Stn.:cl
11..
'i !iood. b ":C3U :iC til L" prO)"'C ! m:ldl.'
\\

\', .;1l1l1t

1

SIr~l'I

mto J

"'l.H~ I II~ h ..... :lY."

al.

··Wc·\·c had ~onl ('

.. ;-.

! 1'1.' 101.11 cost of the S2 mill ion roadway,
I
ll)nT PI:wflinr a nd pro ~ r ;I'11 In i T1 £

;::.:--::,, ; !...a:i )" ~1 ':Fr.

1' .. J'T{'jec l W<.I S JPpro\"cd in 198"::. :.IOd
. ..·I;'I':.... I~d in Jul~ uf 1991.
.,; __ .. lor a hypass around C:uhv ndJk
~ .U~

l",'!I11!. I, ked :.11.

LI.. . \l,a~ <?'1£lIlally pre:-o.=m.;d ~b

,iiI.
.II

.;II I'l' 10
. \ !lll!~d:, v..

.•

\'Ccomc ... a )oim u\c

;l.Il

~

'tllhcm mUle. \I, Inch would be closer to
t:,.m the mil e. two opti ons, would
illtCr.-..x t with Route ) 3 ncar Wood Rood.

A northern roule would be runbcst from
town ""d tic back to Route 13 ncar Ailpon

r.. ':-Iln ~

1m commer;:I:11

orgaOli"..auon.

SWIFT h"" I;c.:n working with lhc ;rune or
Illinois. lhc Illinois Toll Highway Authority
and U,S, Rep, Glenn Poshard. D-Canavillc.
in hopes of receiving federal funds (OT a

I h'.l:

Rood.

slIPllUfting all

nit!hL":·
hekson. Pe n y. R:mdolph . t. ' IJ ir and
~, 1 onr oc cou llli cs :.liC in\'o l\'ed in lhe

th c E:1S!·Wcst Coup le ~)
he \\ ~ r l." opposcd 10 Ih l..'

__ .' L\.:1i::nys..1id.

,;

COl nrnCll l ,

the rou~cs." Meyc.r s.1 Id.
Olher Lran sportation illlpro \,cmcnt s fo r
Southern Illinois arc on the a£.cnda.
" Thc Cll \· · .. N-('Il ' ·c!'"\ il\\,fll\'cri wilh Iht,
SGU1 h·,;·z.s i ~ :ji 1!l:r. Gis r jC~\; ay T CJiTl ."
Do he n y said . ··S WIFT is to prom ote
construction of 3. fou r-wa) hi g h\\;Jy from
Carbond::l1c 10 lhe 51. Louis area. h wou ld
lI1c1 u d~ SCa li Air Fortc Base whe n it
lh r~c of

fcasibiJilY study few a 1011 highway. he said..

Amtrak station and to the local airports.
and it also is available for cmergencies.
Harry Wirth , director of se rv ice

Perry Ebcnohl. pcrronaI care aucndant
and emeJgcncy care tochnician. diaJs lhc
handicapped van service and tells the
radio dispatcher he needs a ride rrom
Thompson Point to Care Medical ror
Miko Grave r, a stud ent d isabh:d by
cerebral palsy,
In fivc minut~, a \"30 equipped W ith .a
hvdro ul ic lift is there La a'>sist GrJ\·cr into
LIic V311 and l.1ke him :md Elx'rsohl to gct
his wheelchair fix ed.

"Dealing with pco pk in 3 d lJi r is :.10
acquired skill." Et>:rsohl said, "The driver
reallv knew what he \\'3" d o lO!! . H l' W~
\·cry·fX'Nm:l~Ir:·

~

According tll srn i (."~ cnt C'rrfl :-;,,'''. the
V311 M·f\·j("C' 1\ :J.\'~111 ~1~ 1 \! fTl'C o j charl!~ 10
provide di s<l hl cd s lu clcn! , '"u,'ilh

havc t-cCI1 ~nl 10 an (~ngincc.ri ng con~lI ltant

in Springfield to dClcmlinc which routc the
pubhc prefers.
One roule will be cl imin:.H.:-d. and the other
t~ tJ .... i ll hI.; stud ied in de p th a f ter :hc
COlIllm.'1l1 shCCL'i arc re\ icwcd. he s::J.id.
.'\ no-puild aI ICm;H1\·C' :11:-.0 will IX' 1000') ked

l· I~' F:H;t- W CSl Coup le wa!' an Il linoi s
i). ; JUlI,'II1 of Tr.lm;po rtallon projcct. lOOT

j1:l:

By Rob Neff
Staff Writer

A middle roulC would go f'rom West Route
13 through the Park District Golf Course.
and meet East Route 13 north or the
Industrial Parle
The rough coS! or lhc projecl would be S 15
to S20 million . dependin g on the route
sdccted, Doherty said,
A design rcpon to stud), aheTllJt ivcs. the
environmcntal irupact and cost of the project
i, bein" runded by lOOT and the city,
Th c~c <.Ire probl ems wilh Ihe proposed
rOUles, ranging from protected wetJands thm
h:J \ c to ~ wlJrl..l·d aruund 10 ~ r<.l ilroad Lie
treatin g faci lit y that ha ~ co nt 3min:llcd
mJleria b . he s..tld.
Mc ver s'JIlI com men! shrn" frolll Clli7.{;lls

I i ......Iid.

') "
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Hack 10 Campus

IrJno;; pon.:.1U01l II"I ;InrI fmm

cb ".:,,·,.

II )

the

cnlClprises. said lhc disabled van drivers
arc trained berore lhcy arc sent out on lhc
road,

"AII or our drivers arc Ira,oed," he said.
"NaUJrally, we don 't just throw them in a
ca r and pu t th em on th e road . but we
spend marc tim e training the pe ople
dri"ing lhc handicopped van,,"
Service ent erpri ses provides tranSI!
IOCrv1cc cars as we ll ali vans for rlis.1blcd
students. Winh !'aid th e tra nsi t se rv icc
rani arc Jvai l.:1blc for people on C3ITlpU ~
business with tickclS.
,. rht, fisc3..1 oHkrrs of Ihe dcp:mmcm
(·:t n ru\' th i.' tickrls in b()('l ks of 10 for
~ 1.3 5 -co3c h:· he said . ·· Th:H fc c 1\
rh~!f Cl'Jble 10 Un,,·cr:i!\, accounl" onl \'.'·
i linh said abmn ISO people usc the
", 1 : · flln d ~·d sen ·lcC' e\'ery day.

SEISMIC, from Page 18g m a bogU:i fOf';;l:1:i1. TI~l'

pnlK') d ilcmlll:1: !'>lll)uld gO\"': '!'lll(· !lt k;Jd e....
II ..! 10 the pu blic lO In :lke It :.\warc of 3

rr cdcntia ls.

tbnl!cr'

"h \ an lrOllle pOlIll:' Gillespie o;.:.lId. ··We
g uy dilln· t have
~lnd th l' "l· ,Cll cr co m mu n it y

d l s rc carCl ~ cj Ill" IHl'U ll Il IJU. \In: :-lItHl ltlll ' ,
ha\'e p aid ;,lilY ~llI . .'nunn to this c harlat:.lll . 11K'
lOll\\' I ..

a 1m 0 1 ~lX xl

f..'am ~ oUl!)1 H :·

John F:Jr!l.!) -~! ~'~~i, I'.'p~ l :~t SliT h I.
,l lIdll'ti ~u,,~'') 1\) :-\.•..;: Ih,"" I\ I.Ul ~ I,,-=.·pl.
r.ro\\nm.:.· ... rrrdt:'I PI' ... ·n 'u·l~ \l" !II

..
.
II .. ~Vr\ ut.l l.l .... 1I ..111 I ' ~ pl •.}i " " " . ill.
,aill ·J"m unL"om h.m ahk ·...·nh !hl.' lhol1!;ht. I
),!(j\'('rnmc m kal.kr-. 1~ 11\ !! \0 Ill ..'
, ' \ (\," n~ th .... 1:1\'\ that th~' .1fC'~\ h mor.:
"\ ... trU'4u.I'I....: h.v.. lr.h
,Itt .;,:jl.\ h,' h\'I'Io.,·" tiK' pui'il .. I.....·...;, L

Jtlll' , ..... JIII
I,." I

1\ .. 1..

I" ,·

~S pcnc lH of \hl..' 1'\ll'ui.Jlh\n b .. h. \.

Ulowning.
"There was c,,·rc.unly :1 ~1!!ll1fl':;ll1l llJl ... \Jj
{X'oplc who txh('vC'ti IL I'jfh'y ....111I '. \ 1 th\!
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A SMALL PRICE TO PAY TO
MOVE UP IN THE WORLD
Sale price as low as
100% Gl)j\RA NTEED
TO \1EET ALL SI U LOFT
REQ UIREMENTS

$29. 99

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

·Price good for prcpaid orders onl y
rcceived before August 10.
Per person for cntire semester - ~
.semestc r minimum r('n1:) 1

l';,rr MA y , 'AR Y BY OOR ~III ALL

ORDERS PROCESSED BY DATE ONLY!
ADD 20% TO ALL BACK ORDERS,
,BLUE PRINTS FILED WITH SIU
HOUS II\'G FOR EAS Y HOUS ING
APPRO\' AL
STUDENTS OI\'LY FILE FI NA L
PA PERWORK
W I'ROVED BY UNIVERS ITIES FROM
('/)AST TO CO.-\ST
50:.11:. RES RICTIONS WILL APPLY

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:

P,O, BOX 2623
CARBONDALE. lL
62902
(618) 529-3953

:------OR15ERFoi{~\f\VifiICSOFi;CiEST~\STo~~[y_- --- -:

:N.' \ ME

:

!

:ADDRESS

:crrv
,

.t~

ORDER NOW
(618) 529-3953
(317) 631-5433

S'J' _ ___ Z IP
!
:PIIOl'E(
)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
:OORM I\'i\ME_ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
:[)ORM PHONE (618), _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _=~---!CREDIT CARDH
EXP==_ __
!ADD $10 LOFr PADS $5 DELIVERY 5S PICKUP $10 DEPOSIT
!TOTAL $, _ _ _ __
!OPTIONAL CHARGES: $3S INSTALLATION $20 DISASSEMBLY

,

!~~~~~~ER~~MBINATIONS OF SERVICES,
r~_~~~_~~~_~~~~~:.

_________________________.
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Students Plan Fun, Excitement on Campus
MID ADV.IlnS.M• •
All through high school,
students are told to work hard in
order to prepare for the pressures of
college. But what they may not
have been told is that there is much
more to college than books, tests,
and term pap~rs . A big part of
university life is having fun and
getting involved. No one knows that
better than college students. That's
why the Student Programming
Council, the major entertainment
and cultural programming body at
sruc, is run by students who know
what other students are looking for
in the way of fun.
Says Steve, a senior in Cinema
Photography, "Who knows better
than a student what another student
wants?" Steve who joined SPC at
the betr.nning of his freshman year,
is the former Films' Committee
chairperson. The Films Committee
is one of thirteen SPC student
committees responsible for the
planning and implementation of over
800 various university programs and
activities, including major special
events like the Springfest
extravaganza, Homecoming, and
New Student Activities, as well as
exciting nips, popular film and video
showings, big-name concerts,
famous guest lectures, fine art

exhibitions, and much, much more..
"I joined SPC for the challenge
and the experience it will give to my
career. But even more than that, it's
been fun and a great way to make
friends," says Stev~.

"SPC gives a lot to
the SIUC community,
but working with
SPC also gives a lot
back to you."
-Dan Hanna
Jennifer Dooley, a sophomore in
Biological Sciences and chairperson
of SPC's Campus Events, agrees: "I
wanted to be a part of things.
Through SPC, I have met a lot of
people and gotten over the fear of
expressing my ideas in front of other
people. It's also great experience
especially for later in life."
According to Elizabeth
McGreal, a junior in Speech
Communication and Promotions
chaiJperson: "SPC gives you a real
i-eeling of accomplishment. My
freshman year I received an SPC
keychain during orientation, this
year I'm responsible for designing
them."
One of the largest programming

Students etVoYingthe Beach Fest, one of the many
events organized by the Student Programming Council.
agencies in Southern Illinois, SIUC's
Student Programming Council is
rich in invaluable opportunities.
SPC provides students not only the
chance to plan, promote, and
produce major events for all to
enjoy, but also to gain valuable
experience, to make long lasting
friendships and best of ~!1 to have a

grealtime.

In the words of Dan Hanna,
Summer Executive Chairperson:
"SPC gives a lot to the SIUC
community, but working with SPC
also gi\es a lot back to you."

Advertisement paid for by the
StudenJ Programming Council.

•TRAVEL &RECREA110N
'CENTER PROGRAMMING

'CAMPUS MNTS

-VIDEO

•FIlMS
•FINE ARTS

·SPECIAL EVENTS
•EXPRESSIVE ARTS
'CONSORTS
•SAWKI SPIRIT
'SUMMER PROGRAMMING •PROMOTIONS
The Student Programming CouncillSPCl is
the major enler1ainment and cultural body
on the SIUC campus. SPC is run by student
chairpersons, who en supported by
volunteer student comnitlees. SPC consists
01 twelve conl.littees who plan, pronIOIe,
and produce Over 800 events annually.
Worfcing willi SPC is a great way 10 have
fun, moire friends, and C:JeveIop invaluable
skills in leadership, marketing,
carnrnunicalion, management, budgeting,
and public relations. So get in on the
action! SPC encourages aI students 10 join.
Student Progrommino Council
Student Center, ThirdFloor, 536-3393
24 hour Ho~ine 536-5556
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Bevy of bands
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for bar boogiers
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bands.

A number of IOCJI bars. espcciall y tllOSC
located on the Strip on South Illinois Avenue.
offer local musicians a place where they can
display lhcir talents and maybe even make a
few bucks - or at least gel paid in a few

dollar.;' worth of frcc beer.
GalSby·s. Hang"r 9 and PK ·s. all located
on the Strip. regu larly offer live music to
their patrons, usually for a vcry low cover

Blue Meanies, ODe of ~ loea! bomdll, entertained a dancing cruwd at

by_Hale

Bang... 9 before movine to Chicaeo.

charge and often for frcc.

-

BANDS, page 6

slUe Arena concert ticket sales dropping

By Allan 1bweU

The lOp two draws in 1990-1991, M.C. Drake said. "Southern Illinois is Jess
Hammer and ZZ Too, failed 10 sell OUI die populated, so unless an act has a broad apArena. Me. Hammer sold 7,800 tickets a!ld peal. we have lTOuble selling enough tickets."
Concerts aldie SIUC Arena have been less ZZ Top sold 6,800. although II ,000 tickets
To fill the Arena, nearly one-half of all
frequenl over the pasl couple of years were ..inled for each show.
SIUC students would need 10 attend any
because of sluggish ticket sales and increased
"This gives Carbondale Ihe dubious given event. But it seems that campus
competition from area arenas, Arena director reputation of being the only city which didn't
musical tastes are too diverse for one out of
Gary Drake said.
sell out on both of these tows." Drake said. two students '" be attracted to every concen.
Drake said under the best circumstances "Other bands see these numbers and it makes
Lana Saunders, sophomore in psychology
the Southern Dfinois market could suppon up them more reluctant to play the Arena."
from Ramoul, went to IwO Arena concens
to five ..::onccrts a semester, but during the
The last conccn which sold out the Arena last year.
1990-1991 sc hool year, oniy half this number was Bon Jovi's April '89 appearance.
"I saw the ZZ Top and Bad Com of coneens were scheduled at the Arer.3..
Drake said one reason for this may be that pany!Damn Yankees concerts:' Saunders
Stafl'WriIeT

Drake said thi s is because it ha.~ become
increasingly difficult for the Arena to attract
name cntcrt.3inmcnt. and that for those acts
who do schedule shows at the Arena. recent

ticket sales arc disappointing.

the Arena is tOO big for the area's population

10 fill

regUlarly.

"Other arcna.c;; similar in si....c to ours. such

as those in Bloominglon and Champaign,
have a larger population base to dlllw from. "

Performers who played
th e S IU Arena

Elvis Presley
Bob Dylan
Bruce Springsteen
Def Leppard
Eddie Murphy
REM

said. " If my boyfriend hadn't taken me. 1

Bon Jovi

probably wouldn 't even ha,'c gone \0 t.hosc. ...
"S15 is a \0\ of money for me \0 come up

_

1976
1978
1981
1987
1987
1989
1989
1990

M. e.Hammer
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Big name acts rocked First United
Arena
Methodist Church
By Allan Towell

214 West Main St.
Carbondale, II. 62901
Phone: 457-2416
Worship 8:15 a.m. &10:45 a.m.
Church School 9:30 a.m.
Nursery Care During Service
Classes for Learners of All Ages
Pastors: D....hI G. CarltOn

StafTWriter

The slue Arena has been the site of some
of the most famous personalities who have
performed in Southcm Illinois.
The SlUe Arena, completed in 1964, has
been the home of SaluIO bzskctball and has
provided a place for a nwnbcr of entcnailler.;
to perform at the University.
Th e first Aren a co nce rt was a
Homecoming show on Oct. 30, 1964, featuring th e Dave Brubec k Quartet and
comedian Allan Shennan.
Since then some of the biggest names in

show business have graced the Arena
Slage.
The King of Rock and Roll, Elvis Presley
himself, appeared at the Arena on OcL 27,
1976. The concert was one of Elvis' last
performances, as he died just 10 months
later. The King packed the Arena to the
rafter.;, but earned only a mediocre review
from Daily Egyptian writer Michael P.
Mullen. Mullen called Elvis' performance
IIlOIe of a "show" than a CQIlCOrt.
"Elvis seemed more intent on exposing his
prome 10 every possible camaa angle than

he was on delivering a first-ralc vocal
performance_ He mumbled and f"'llOl the
lyrics 10 'Fever, '" Mullen wroIe.
An appearance by Bob Dyw. on Oct.~,
1978 which c:oincided willi both Halloween
ard Homecoming is credited with contriJUting 10 the beginning of Carbondale's out-d-<:ooaol Halloween ce/eInIions.
Pnor 10 the Dyw. concen. SIUdenIs roamed &.e Su-ip on South Illinois Avenue on
Halloween weekends, but the Dylan concert
madt..'CI the rust occasion on which the ceIcbration swelled to its infamous proporIions.
Carbondale resident William Johnson
ancnded the concert and recalled the evalin&
{ON!ll_
.~ <:<>neen was a - . aoo __ \he

John lennyson

Johnson said although the crowd was
l"'lIe, it was better·. haved than the beer
can-dlrowing masses .hal contribuo>d 10 the
ceIetnbon"s dem.ise.
The :\rena has continued 10 _
big name
enlClUinment in n:cenI years.
R _E .M., Bon ]ovi and Eddie Murphy
appeared. the Arena in the 19805.
Owing R.E.M. 's visit to Southern DIinois,
vocalist Michael Stipe made a couple of
appearances on ""half of environmental
awareness and even planted a tree in

Harnmtt. oneof~"'Poonccn.drawsacross

the nation in 1990.

Section closed?
Course isn't offered on campus?
Job won't let you attend class?
Try an 1ll4i!NhloliW UanIiJt& Pro,,.. course . Students use e study
guide developed by a SIUC instructor as the course framework instead
of attending lectures_ All ILP courses carry full SIUC residential credit,
and you can register at any time during the semester _
Fall 1 991 Offerings

r:ldf-33,

:~~l3~~~3~

• Madico Tinting for Homes and Autos
• Sunroofs
• Ufetime warranty
• SpeCial Colors available

The 1990-1991 concen seaso!'. was
bi&b\\,blOd by an appearance by M_C _

from the Arena up to the Strip," lohnson

-FN 372-3

Itl

Evagrcoa Park.

show , a latge group of the crowd walked

GEA 330-3
GEB 108-3
GEB 114-3'
GEB 250-3'
GEB 301-3
GEC 100-3
GEC 104-3
-GEC 204-3'
GEC 208-3
-GEC 213-3
GED 107-3
ATS 416-3'
AHC 105-2
-AD 347-3
AF 200-3
ATA 210-3
ATA 200-4
ATA 203-3
CST 125-3'
CST 225-3'
CEFM340-3
ELT 100-3
ELT 2.24-3

Cool

said. "'t was both Homecoming and
Halloween weekend. so there was a festive
feeling in them."

UndE -standing the Weather
The SociologIcal Persptlctive
Intro. Amerocan Govt. lit Politics
Politics of Foreign Nations
Modern America 1877-Present
Music Understanding
Moral Decision
Meaning in the Visual Arts
Elemenfary Logic
Eut Asian Civilization
Intermediate Algebra
AoIIIications of Tech. Information
MeClic:aI TenninoIogy
Survey of 20th Cent..y Art
Primary Right ~
Aircraft Electrical Sys_
Electronics for Aviators
Avionics Shop Practices
Struct..al Mechanics I
Struct..al Mechanics II
Consumer Problems
Intro_ to E!ectronics
: Computer Systems AppIicati_
Ins..ance
Hospitality and Tourism Industries
Front OffiCe ~
American Indian HIstory
; Contemporary Japan (iiJ Eng{i$hl
The law of Journalism
- Introduction to Security
Intro_ to Public Administration
. Contem_ Interg~ Relet_
- PoI_ Systems American States
Public Financial Administration

JRNL 442-3'
LE 203-3
POLS 340-3'
-POLS 413-3'
-POLS 414-3'
-POLS 443-3'
-RUSS 470-3'
~~~~~::z:~ifeJ~"E;~~!eers
TC 100-3
TC 102-2
TC 105(al-2 ! t:~~~i~:1 rx~~~"p
TC '105(bl-2 ' Technical Math II
TC '107(a -2 • -Applied Physics I
TC, 107(bl-2 ,Applied Physics II
'Fiscal Aspects of Tech _ Careers
TC 120-3
TT 193-2
IWelding and Blueprint Reading

tOn-campus studel/l~ need instructor's p<'rmission

*Course in preparOlion, check for availability fall
through ILP but nor offered on campus fall

Rooms as low as $2630.00 per year wlUt this $.00" ad,

.Individual resident
controlled air

"$

a

$1~OOO University.Hall $1
"IPECIAL DIICO.,. ClDPI."

a
_

"conditioning In
. each room
.0UId00r "~d..
pool

·Sand VoIIevbaI
Court
·laskelbal co,urt
.frMCabIe ....
HIO
I
.Superior FoodlService
Iocc::INd In oar main building
.SIudy .~ G'Id two ........ d SIudy Areas
.Parklng
~one. ft'eIhmen G'Id
.Sophomores too
·Across the ...... flam CCIIftP'D
.COntraCtS wII be available 'or...-nmer 92

'Of

Approvecl'for 1resIt'men and sophomores, double and single rooms available, choose your own roommate,
Per Diem charges will accompany any break slay.
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TICKETs,
from Page 3 - - -

Fcnign & Domestic

" i th for a ticket, and I wasn't rcally too fond
of any of the bands thaI came th i s )'ca r
a.oyway," she added.
'
Alcksandra Macys, senior in journalism
from Chicago, just was nO( 3ltrac.tcd lO any
of,!"e bands w~o ~13Ycd the Arena 13SI year.
I really don t hke Top 10 music or hcavy
metal, and that seems to be mostly what the
Arena has," Mocys said.
: 1llc"last conccrt I saw a t the Arena was

Auto

• Computerized Ignition
and Fuel Injection
• Computer Engine Analysis
• Air Conditioning

R.t.:.M.

"Most of the bands I would pay to see arc
a 10! less popular. and couldn't playa place
~' big as the Arell.1 anyway," Macys added.
J ~ u css the Arena is in kind o f a
pred lcamenL ..
Drake said that it is e"pccially impoC1ant
that the Arcna booIc acts that will at lcas! scll
enough tickets. to break even, because Arena
conccrts receive no aUlside funding from
student fees or from the state.
The Student Programming Council is one

• Carburetor Seovice
-: __ /~ • General Repairs
-,.\/

Anocher

•.
-

Over 32 years C~mbined Experience
ASE Certified

organiz31ion thai sponsors concerts on ~s..e:.tl
ca mpus, booIting acts to play in Shryock
AudilOnwn or the Student Center Ballrooms. Michael Stipe of R.E.M_ plants a
Don Cmtle, assisrant University progr.tm_ tree at Evergreen Park in 1987.
mmg ~, advlSCS the student com"Scveral year.; ago, the only arenas with
m~!'"C responsl~ for -:heduling concats.
SPC doesn I gel rnvolved in Arena 10.000 or more seats were in Chicago
Champaign
aMI CamondaIe.
'
promotions primarily because of the risk
"In ...:eM yen, cities from Bloomington to
mvolved," Castle said. Area shows can
c~1 $100,000 10 $ISO,OOO. Our budgel, Roctf~ to the Quad Cities have bui1t their
which canes from student fees, just doesn't own CIVIC ......." DnIK said.
"Hamg so ma!ly _
around the stale
aUow \IS to take a c:Itonce 1m ........ that much
money."
~ ...
cmtIeS a w:ry competitive atmosphere when
Castle said Ihe SPC sponsors smaller 1\ canes to DltcIinc top acts."
The Show-Me Center in Cape Girardeau
shows, and can then alford to suIlsidize tidta
opened ft<at\Iy, adding another _
to the
pnces, passtng the break on to studoIIIS.
aftady
crowded mad<et.
He added tltal SIUC can'l draw certain
It means that although concerts by ex~ popular bands becaoBe uthe PI'
m seating capotIty between Shryocl aMI the ~ popular acts such as R.EM. ... Hank
Arena. The Arena seatS more titan 10000 Wllhams, Jr. may be likely 10 sell oul the
Alma, il is becoming increasingly difficull
~.ile Shryock seats only 1,200.
"
U we had a 2,()()()' or 3,()()().seat theaIer ~or the Aren,a to convince such acts to
here, we could atIJaCI mere acts who are too m<;!ude a stop m CarbondaJe on their tours.
Because of our budget constraints we
expensive for Shryock but who can'l fill the
Arena," CastJe said.
have 10 be very careful about how much
reason the Arena has had trouble "";"'CY we promise performers," DIake said.
~fore,. sunounding arenas with Iargu
bunging top talent 10 Carbondale is
competition &om .... arenas.
r.::,~
~nces can submit higher bids
H

~vpair

w. Willow

~

529-2650

. STEREO '
Quality Home & Car Stereos
At Affordable Prices
YAMAHA • POLK AUDIO. KENWOOD
ADVENT • CLARION. MTX • ORION
HARMAN /KARDON • AMERICAN ACOUSTICS

Car Stereo Installation and Layaway Avai\ab\e
. ,
\ill
IS
618 E. Walnut -

Mall- CaTbondale - 529-1910

ACHIEVE SUCCESS AT
SIUC .....
MAXIMIZE YOUR HEALTH & WELL-BEING WITH
THE FOLWWING STUDENT }IEALTH.J>ROGRAM
SERVICES:
Wellness Center
536-4441
Mter Hours call Di~l-A-Nurse 536-5585
Health 'Service
ClInic
453-3311
536-2391
AppOintments
536-4421
Emergency Dental Service
453-4413
Insurance
Open Sam-4:30pm
Monday-Friday
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Calendar jam-packed
66L
at campus, city stages _••_.~~~~!.W.'!2!..1t2S,.~~,"~~~_._""

By John Reeves
St.o'l.ffWri ter

For cullural sccIa:rs, a variety of play. ,
musicals and 0I.hcr live performances are
offered on·campus and off.
Three locations have a busy scllcdulc
planned for 1991·92. Shryock Auditorium
and McLeod Theater are on the SIUC
campu s and the Stage Company, 101 N .
Washington, is in Carbondale.
Shryock Auditorium , the largest line arts
cenler in Southern Illinois. offers a wide
variety of profess ional and amateur music.
dance, drama. popular and multi-cultural
cnlcrtainmcnL

The coming season is consistent wilh the
kind of diversity Shryock has always tried to
program. said busi ness manager Bob
Hageman.
" There is something for everyone," he
said.
Shryock has been able to maintain a high
s tandard , espec ially with the help of
CorporaLC sJX>nsors. Hageman said.
Th e Celebrity Series , Community

Concerts. the Sc hool of Music series and
special events make fo r a busy year of
concert going in the 1,239 seat auditorium.
The Celebri ty Series will begin its 26th
season on Sept. 10 with a family show
" Barnum, " a Tony-winning Broadway
musical with clowns, acrobats,jugglcrs and a
marching band.
Students with a valid coUege or school ID
and senior citizens may pun:hase rush tickets
for the Celebrity Series 30 minuleS before
curtain time on the day of the perl'oonance
for $5.
Any SlUdent can get involved at McLeod
Tbea~, whether on srage or off.
ActorS, stagehands, ushers and audience
an: all needed for a perl'mnance.
SlUe theater depanmeat's McLeod
n-.. will opeD its 1991-92 ......... on Ocl.
4 wi1h lim l.:dls- _ W..... casey's '5Os
roclr. ' n roll Broadway musi<:a1 "Grease"
directed by Lori Merrill·Fink, assistant
professor in thearer:
Auditions
(or
"Grease"
and
"Mirror/Minor" will be at 7 p.m. ;, ~g. 20
and 21.
In addition to acting, people can get
involved with costumes, makeup, seI. prqIS,
lights and sound, and ushers an: also nccdcd.
Plays for a Mcleod Theater sea"", are
chosen by t1:z theater deparUnent operating
commiuee to ensure a wide variety of
theatrical styles during a cycle of four years.
McLeod Theater box office is located in
the Communications Building. Tickets prices
start at $4.
Carbondale, like thousands of American
cities its s ize, has ilS own unique live lheatcr,
Anyone can become a member of the all·
vol unteer Stage Company. There are no paid
positions, said Ann Hill, editor of "Curtain
(:al l," the company newslcttcr.
People get involved for a variety of

c'l mpu :, Sh tlppill ~ Cl'ntl·r
Cil r: l'1I 1 ~ l"! l' !I.

Calendar

:'2l) · ~{)~

Sept.m'-r
10
ShryOCk

"Bamum

27, 28, 29 Stage Co
Shryock
2.

"'''''''Cority Siegel Chamber

Oct_
""""

4, S,' 1· ,3 Md..eod
Sh.yock
ShryoO!.
13
Sh.yock
TBA
Novemt.t
1:?
Shryock
ShryOCk
IS
Md.eo<!
22,23
Stvyock
23
Stage Co
29,30
December
Stage Co
I.•
Sh.yock

•

..••

• Nikon
• Mamiya
• Pentax
• Toyu
• Olympus
• Used Equipment
Fuji Pro & Kodak Professional

P

P::'~~ot what you need __ .

"GreaseJ:)e! Grey
George Wmston
Harvey PInel ()Jane"

For informati on on our prn du ct hncs no t
mentioned in thi s ad, nr to p l"ce ord ers call..

G lasnost Ballet
Vienna Strau !>S Ensemble'
-t.,4irrorlMirroi'"
"The Nutaadu!f'"
"The Diary 01 Anne Frank-

(618) 52<)-2031 Outside Illinoi s: 1·800-33 1· 1944

- - - - _._---

-The Diary 01 Anne FrankFamous People Players

"MrrorlMirto f'"
Md.eo<!
1, 8,1 3· 15 Stage Co "The Diary 01 Anne FrankFebtUliry
Sandra Reaves·Phillips
Sh.yock
5
7·9,14·16,
21·23

51_Co

10
2'

Sh.yock
Sh.yock

28, 29

II-

...

I

27·29

Md.eo<!

"Mixed CoupIeSRobert Bonr'Olio Ensemble·
Borodin Trio
-Pinocchio-

StwyodI

1Jriving tolss Daisy·

_...
__......

S_CO

MOVING?

We will disassemble
your waterbed and
set It up In your new

-Pinocchio-

"Ckt$eTteS·

3 ·5, to-12 Stage Co "Uose TteSAlexei Sultanav·
StwyodI
22
"Equus·
24, 25

...,
1-3

home_ (Within a certain
distance.)

"Equus·

.... _ _ a___
~1Ir.~.1
*,-,-

IWe carry sheets, mattress
pads, comforters, and other
bedding for waterbeds.

ScftooIofMlIic

_
_ Co.
Stwyodt Auc:liDiurn

_n-...

108 E. Main· Downtown Marion • 993-3999

BANDS, from Page 3
Booby's al so features li ve entertainme nt
during wanner months when its beer garden
is open,
Off the Strip, music fans can find live
entertainment at Pinch Penny Pub, which
offers jazz every Sunday, live reggae on
some Wednesdays and occasional
appearances by other types of bands.
Trcs Hombres and Jeremiah's, both located
on North Washington Street, also fcature
occasional live music.
Blues fans can almost always satisfy their
hunger for live music. SIappin' Henry Blue,
featuring Tawl Paul on vocals, and the Jim
Skinner Blues Review both play the Strip
regularly. In addition 10 that. Scotty's Blues
and Oys ter Bar, located behind the
University Mall, offers live regional blues
acts every MonrIay and often on other nights.
For those with a taSte for music with a
fasrer, harder edge than what a blues band
;xovidcs, there are bands like 3 Man and the
bfC!:i adc\ition to Carbondale's music scene,
Satan _ Monster Truck. Both of these bands
could probably be mostlooscly classified as
a1tcmative rock.
If you're after something even faster and
louder vel, Carbondale's own heavy metal
1lI0nster.. Dissident Aggressor should satisfy.
11,,'s.; guys also p!ay. !he Strip regul¥)f and
llft":"l Sl' t up shows with o UI -of·town mew,1

!

Performances for 1991-92

bands.
Somcthing a liule more laid -back is
available for those who prefer acoustic music .
to all that electric noise. Curt Caner and Tom
Connelly, appropriately named Carter and
ConneUy, combine acoustic guitars and twopart harmonies for some of the best follc·type
music in Southern Dlinois.
And of course, each new year sees a aop
of new bands playing locally. There is no
guessing what new additions to the
Carbonc'.ale music scene will arrive in the

r

upcomillj,; year,
One advantage Carbondale has to offer
local bands is that it is lI;e home of the
Independent Music Netw<R. an organization
thai beIps 10 promote unsigned bands.
Bands that join the IMN can have their
tapes listed for sale in the network's
nationally-distributed free catalog and also
can be chosen 10 have their mu£ic featured
on the network's nationwide radio show,
Guide Wtre Radio.
IMN founder Andrew Schoen said he feels
Carbondale has an active music scene for a
town its size, and the community is well·
suited to serve a s the base of IMN
operations.
"Since we're principally a mail-order type
of business, we don 't ~uirc a storefront or a
big.<:i Iy' locafC:" SclioCn said: .. ..

''TCBY'~ has the best
variety of frozen
yogurt at the best
prices in town. When
school starts, ''TCPY'~
can cwb your study
munchies.

CarI.ondat. Location

Marion 1oca6on

830E, Wr1n1A
(Nexl to IKE', u-t Ur')

(Nullu In,. Crad. Iorrwl)

102 Comfort OriYe

I
I!

I
.
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TUDENT
ENTER
• 'laKel)'
• Bank Aulo Tt'I\er

• nook...lO~
• 8o,,'li,,' &: Billiards
• Caler,!\(
i

• ('''btc'a Cash ' "
• Conft'renc:e f.olities

• C!"3flShoP
~ films . \r.deD'§

SWC studeDts aDd alUlDDi travel more thaD 350 miles to savor the
atmolr,)here at the Saluki tavern in Chicago.

.1It.ltb~lCl'.nl.el"
• Inronoat.ioD su.l.ion

• ~arb'ptaet c.feWna

Chicago bar captures spirit
ofSaluki students, sports
By Jaclde Spinner
Staff Writer
CHICAGO - Bar co-owner Homey
Chamanara doesn ' t see the usual big city

crowd in his little tavern that sits in the
shadows 01 the Chicago skyline.
But <lIamanara doesn't seem 10 mind.
His patrons come more than 350 miles
some weekends for a $1 draft and for a IasIe
of what <lIamanara has made famous at his
liUle bar on 11 E. Ohio SL in Chicago.
It's the mixture of SIUC students and
alumni with middlcxlass Chicago paIIOIIS in
a neighborltood bar that spons the sometimes

unfamiliar name " Salukis" in a city 120
times the size of Carbondale.
"We are trying to provide a home-awayfrom-home," Chamanara said as he fiUed a

pitcher of beer for five neighborhood
eonsuuction wooters and then rushed 10 fill a
glass for a visiting Salulei graduate. ''This
place brings good memcries back to people."
When Chamanara, his brother Fred and a
cousin opm<d the bar about two years ago, it
was just a little neighborbood spot among
hWldrods 01 Chicago nighlClubs.
Now the former Saluki estimates that
abouI 50 alumni and enrolled SIUC students
visit the bar each week. The clientele has

almost doubled in the last year alone,
Chamanara said.
Many leave behind business cards and
messages for friends in a scrapbook kc;_t
behind the bar when they come to Salulc.is.
"He y, Ed. where the h ell arc you'? " one

• PAcOorWd's
.Medirc~

• Old Main ll.fSbors

nl

.pec:os~"

• Pbotofin1sh
.Pi_n.l~
_ S;J.b CilJ

-

.1'1~

• U.u~tnilJ f"ro(Ta...illC
. . . .iDlhcilitiH

.",,08_
• yaprt a crtUII

The Student Center welcomes you In SIUC and invites you In celebrate
its 30th year of providing quality services, facilities, and pTOgTams.
The Student Center is the place In meet friends, have lunch, buy bookS
and school supplies, take in a movie, cash a cheCK, o. ~ust Telax.
between classes. So come cheCk it out and see aU '\t b as to offeT .
afteT all .. .1.t's
Student CenteT\

wee TAVERN. pace 2?

McLeod Knows Theater

LAUNDRY
WORLD
Takes a "Ioad" off you!
Use our convenient drive-up window!
Just Drop off your laundry
with us, then pick it up.
·washed
OR
·dried
· neatly folded .

Dlop off yo ur laundry at
the window, then park ,
·come in
·do laundry
·enjoy surroundin gs
1l1e Dep artment of Theater welcomes you to
plays and mu~icals which will enhance and
college experIence.

Open 7 days a week!

Start off your year with

!\Iways fu Ily attended.
74 Washers
$ .75, 1.25, 1.50

70" Wide Screen TV
with Iv lounge

31 Dryers

Playhouse and Tcys
for the c hi l dr~n

GREASE
Oct. 4, 5, 11 , 12, 13
thell

MIRROR/MIRROR

Arcade
for Ihe "Big Kid s"

Drop Off

Dry Clean ing Avai IabIe

FdJ..18, 29, 1\'1..- 6, 7,8

ONLY $10

semester season ticket : $5
individual ticket per performance: $4

I

II-----..t......---------'=-- - -- - - - - --:II
Open 7 am - mid~ight

EQUUS

Api 2.1,2., Mal' 1,2,3
Season ticket !"or _~IU_~ enrolled students

JICI: 22,13 & 1k6, 7,8

Extraclor and Steamer
Free POPCOfll and Coffee

PINOCCHIO

601 S. Universily, Carbondale
529-3930

('1

~g

.~.

•

I

ForlickelllIjomlllliofl. w ll Ihe box ojJice al (6 /8)453-3001
Nooll - 430plll. Molldar - Fridav
lOCaTed illlhe SOlllh elld oflhe COllullI/IlICa1l0m Ilk~~ •

l\N..cod Theater
Southern Illinois University at CarboncL11e

7h
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Focus
Shawnee adds flavor to Southern flJinois
Dy Jennifer Kuli ..r
StaffWriteT

For almost GO years, the Shawnee NationAl
Forest has offered one miUion visilors a year
Ille chance 10 experience the nalural beaulY
of Soulllem Illinois.
T he 265 .000 ac res Ihal co mprise Ih e
:-;I1;1\\,n..(' N~Hiona J r"Ofc.st were original ly SCI
"':ick h<'c~III "r of their unique <'Cologie and
. '\l l l Jgir ... :tiuc. s:lid FO r t'S I Service
'.1" ,\;.('~· ltl :ln 'Ih m H:w('rt\'.
, ! Ill' Ptu llt1·oI.' III Ihl! Sh::t wncc hay.; chJngcd
~ .•I:U! II ~\' : l~ li: :.1 t.!~·~i l! l t.HcJ a rtluunal foresl

! !::':;l'ny~id.

·

•

" TI I': (d': ! ! I!J ~ :.l 1!I!Jdl IIlOrc 1j ••.' ii L"': !i.H(,
I ~ I pu~'

luda)'," saitl l loJgcrty.
In !he 1930s and 40,. liuJc diro.:tion was
given by the government a-. 10 how lhc U.s.
l'orCSl Service should manage i~ he said.
"Back !hen !he national foreslS were pretty
much nalUrC preserves." Hagcny said.
This preservationist elhic "'as a reaction 10
Ille IrCmCIIdous loss of forested land which
occurred dUTing Ibe days of pioneer
SCUIemen~ HageI\y said.
Now the Forest Service has a more weIIdefined Tole in managing Ihe Shawnee
National Fo!'est.
Through !he years. the Shawnee National
Foresl has gone from being primarily a
preserved nalUnll area 10 being a mullipleuse resoun:e. Hagerty said.
Multiple-use means !he forest is used for
many differenl purposes. Two of !be main
purposes .., exllllClion of naIUIlII ............
such as limber and minetaIs. and ptJYidinc
recreation for visiIors.
As a multiple-use resowce. !be Shawnee
Nalional FoIest produces . " . $37 million
in ~ per yea. Hagerty said.
E~er since \he ll'I'IAge of !he National
Fot~.\
Mana&~m~"\ .
Ac\
\976.
which
_tot_\1Itiie
. .of
_
_ s....u

--

-",

practices. \he Forest SctVic~ has tried 10
twcHIundn>d _ _ _ _
respond to what citizens wanl (rum [he par1icipate in 3l the Shawnee NaIionaI FooesI ......
IDISUII roct forrnoIions whidI ......, formed
Shawnee NatiooaJ Forest. Hagerty said.
are hunIing. rlShing. hitinc. riding. CAIIIJIiotB.
"Our (Rlrest SeMce) role is III provide a swirnmin& >pdunking and sigNsceing.
AnodIcI' popular aara:Iion is LaRue-Pine
useful connection belween people and !be
One of !be most popular aIIIaCIions ill die Hills. localed aboul 30 miles soulb of
manner in which they want to use their Shawnee National Foresl is Garden of !be MUl)Jhysbom. This .a.;¥dy small. di....e
forest. while remaining sensitive to the Gods. which is localed aboul 25 miles ecological area contains more planl ond
cnvironmcn~" be said.
southeast 01' 1fanisIug. o.dm 01' !be Gods ....... species tit-. Ih= are in !be Smoky
Among the many activities one can offers eighl miles of winding tniI. Ihrough MounIains, Hagerty said.

Origin of Egyptian nickname
remains mystery to historians
By CbriatWm Buter

~

Stall'Writer

Southern OIinois has been known as
Egypt f<r I1IOIC than 160 years. bul no one
is SIR whee the nickname came from. ..
SIUC professor said.
The area is commonly n:ferred 10 as
Liltle Egypl. bullbis is incorrecl. said
John Y. Simon, a professor 01' history.
A famous dancer at the World Fair in
Chicago was called Little Egypl. so il
became popular 10 refer 10 Sou!hem
Illinois as Lillie Egypt. be said.
"Some poopte get indignanl about !be
use of LillIe Egypt." Simon said.
Then: are Iwo popular theories about
!be reason for !be nicbIame besides !be
obvious similarily belween Ihe
Mississippi and N"de rivm.
The first theory COIIClCIIIS a snowsIOI'III
in die nonhem pm of die _ . SoudIcm
OIinais provided Nonbcm 0Iin0is willi
~ after die ...... SimoII said. The
siwaJion was COIIIJ*8bIe 10 a Biblical
slory of SOIIlbem Egypl providin,
NorIbem EIYJIl wid! food.
The second Ibeary deals wilh a
SI<rCIJIype of die SoudI.
"In Ibe Bible. Egypt is a place of
ignorance. superstition and "actwardness." Simon said. "Some peope in Ibis
slale Ihoughl the South was more
bclckwns than !be NordI."
Gary DeNeal. a Southern Illinois
hislorian. said the region was poverty
SIrictcn. whicll ronIribuied to this view of
Southern 0Iin0is.

-

-.: .~-~
-.-

Some _

ill SoudIem 0Iin0is bear

Egyptian names. sucb as Thebes and
Cairo. Gon\oa Pnd, a ptb\iIher 01' local
hislOry boots. said tbesc towns were
named bdiJre die..,. was c:aJJed EIYJIl.
sruc has die SaIuti. a dac 01' EupIian
anceaIry. as ilS spor1S - . and !be
SIudent-IUII ............. is named !he DIiIy
Egyptian.

Ri_.

Cave-in-Rock Stale Port. located on !be
Ohio
was a pirares den in !be 179O's
and has been IIeadqoaIas f<r oudaws. 8JIII8S
and ~ at times Ihroughout hisuy.
to ''make tife fun
The Foreot Service _
in !be
"for C>a}OIIe. said Hagerty.
"We . . . 10 provide something for every
inIerest group to enjoy; Hagcny said.

ro.aa.

'l1Ie . . . _

By ChrUduuIIIuter
StaII'Writer

afIiIiaIcd wid! !be Shelton

braIben. a pIIJ Ibat ... slot ma:binea and

GangsIers. sIaool-oats MOl deadly r.nily
feuds could ..... up"""'" JIIFS in a hisIory

boI* of SouIbem IJIinois.
The Clwtie Bilger gang was !be most
famous group of criminals in the area.
Bilger. who was born in Russia. IOIIIIed die
area between M.ion and Harrisburg. said
Ellen Gales. _ _ 0I'!be Jacbon County
HiSIOricaI Society.
'1'IlopIe ...",..j JfonUbuIg didn'lloc* on
him as a bad ......" sbe said. "They saw him
as a Robin Hood. ~ ......, a lot of miners.
Sometimes !be mInes weren'l doing that
well He'd gi.., nooney or gnxzrics 10 Ibesc

Gary Dd'bI. a SouIbem Illinois hisbian.
said BioJcr would *- aoins 10 cbiIIbn on
p1a)'llOllllds in IfaIriIbIq.

DeNQ\1bo....,." willi d I e - . . .
theory. ~. 110 one bows !be _

.

Bloody local history
• memones
•
still st;81DS

.peope."

RaUl behind 1IIe-. he said.

,

"""1 ........ '_.......,._....,..
poor; he said. "He IOId _ ......... ill St.
Louis as a tid. He was ..... as baving a
tiDd ..... for die ...... and out."
Biop was. - , . oflbe KIu KIoIIIItIan
at . . lime, DI:NeaI said.
" - Mildoell of Herrin said he met
IIiIp in 1915.
"1 would say be was lite any other
boodeger or pnbIer at die lime; MiIcheU
said.
He deIaibed BiIJer as I'rienIlI and said
die
helped Ibe poor in ~
"He wasn'l as bad ...... as he was ......;
MiIcIocII said. "He I<qJt - - . a little ~
and alildc~."
ne Bir,er gan, wu i.volved in
boocIruinI and pmbIinJ. DeNQ\ said.

oomw

•• t

•••

bnouPt liquor up rn.n Flnrida iIIepJJy. he

r-.

said.
a feud IDle !he . . . . 1IJM. and a
pnc_ bcpn Ibat ....... rn.n die ........
of 19216 10 die COlly pm of 1927. The feud
ftlCIeived a lot of naIioDaI..-ion. he said.
DirJcr was banged at Ibe jail yard in
Bc:aIOn in 1928 for die manlcr of !be mayor
ofWatCiIy.
James Brown. formerly of Benlon.
watched !be banging fiom a waler lower
whCII be was 13 ,ears old.
Brown said the jail yard was full of

~BioJcr _ aanding Ih= waiting
for""'" 10 put die """"" amund his
be
bad a Ilia amiJc on his face; he said.
Bloody Williamsoa COUDty is another
piece of hisIory Iiom SoudIcm IJIinois. The
_
c:amea ....... a r.ni\y YCIIdeaa ia !he
late 19th ceahlry. said GordoII Pnoeu. a
pIIb\iIIocrof"",*, on
"It _ a r.nily feud Ibat JIIl- of band
and oaoIIIId in a lew dcIIba," he said.
Gary DI:tfaI dea:ribed .... feud as ....
",acll differ..t diu !be HatroeldJ ud

""'*-

1ocoI.-.,..

~"

Wdlialoa
HeniL

c-.y includes Marion and
.

'l1Ie Heroin ~ _ anodoor caaae of
bloodolood ill ~ County
Henin ... . . , ..... Gales said. Whea
die aiooe wortcn woaId Illite, II:aIpcnry
labor was IIrooc\Il in. wbicb aueI a lot of

.......

The tenIpIIIry wadtIn _
pIbaed up
one .,. .... lIIOI, wbicb ___ m-. as
!be IIarin ~ lllesaid.

Augusll991
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Local radio stations offer variety
By Annette Holder
Entertainment Editor
Radio stations in Carbondale are as divCISe
as the audience listening to them.
WTAO, a classic rock slation, plays rock
and mil from loday and the pasL Tom Miller.
program and music director al WTAO. said
he plays mll~ ic we all grew up with .
The baby boomers and young people are
responsible for the popularity of old mm,ic.
'v1illcr sai d he went 10 3 bar and cvcrvonc
'.Ir.'aS sind n!:! D rs sonS!s that were ori c:i n:1I1v
~ullg be'foTc thev \I.'cre·- m.
~
.
"ft i~ a nc\\' -trl,.' nd. tJIC rcJ iscc\.c,,' 01 clJ
mu, . ~ l i lkr ~'lid .
.
'l y W.II " U"'. \\ TiL ;' r:~~: .lIn d ! r\·~ltr.
.. h., dIS Sl:JUnn piJ~~ lh~ , If)~ 1 p')pu lar snn g..
In

\' u thCL I

!l IIIIOIS.

\\' C II ..... S

Illi nois' numher one radio

~ !.J l](tn ,

Ul h(' rn

aceo tn£

IOA,bi tron.
'1"0 pl<Jy ()n our St:1110n, the :-,t)ng
to be a hit;' Walkus s,ud.

WaIIrus said he listens to all songs record
companies send him. He listens to his own
. gUI feeling and looks al how the song is
doing across the nation to decide if it is
popular crough to play.
" Rec ord companies consider us ver y
imponanl so they send us everything tllCY put
oUI." Watkus said.
WIDB program director Paul Gi ll ham.
j un ior in fin ance fro m ProTia. said the

'~

1001 East Park
2 4 Wa s he r s
8 Do u b l e ~'/a i] 9,S
2 8 D ry ers
Air c o ndi ti o n ed. T. v' . •~oocor,'1

, n cable.
..
It has W I.!(' f0r.11JI.!- · l..J:-'a n Cl!J1~l:mf"'.,)I~U:,
altcrrI3U\'C roc k :md 1:,,-, .... :1111:;.11 ,1 "-.11.. ·~Hk.·C

CWedgew
ood 'JliQQg
1.3UEdroru.,!

m USIC IS pl:iycd r:,,~q!;c;-.t l ~ h":.:::u·,;' . ; ItS

popuIJ.!lty 31 locai .JJlll'{' .. ;tl!h
" Wlk:.n dccldtng \\ h31 [0 pby, I iJ:,kn to

the mus ic th2 1 W I,.' rc .. ~.\. . . .- om
j\

('Iltc l)lue l'> uiUiol!, on I he I iii)

station's target audience is student.... but the
swoon me,," to :-:cr\'c the comm uni!" a.c.; \\'rl l.
He e ver, Wi Da 's JllJ It.: m:r 'is ii mi lcd
because il I~~ onh J\ ai!ahlc III tht~ d(\:1 1 1:" .JJ1(j

r l~lord

5 4 9-=j::'(: (~

t,;ornpan ies and th ell tr:·':o ~ll~ .. :dc .... hat '.

Hours: 7 a.m.-rr

hoI. - Gillham said.

~

~

1.9

'-·-deplr news & \ ,i.?' .L\ nc-
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NIGHTCLUB

LARGEST DANCE CLUB,
with LOWEST PRICES __ _

NPR

WSIU - F

CHECKERS

and the Hottest Mix of Rock & Roll,
Top 40, Hip Hop, House and
ALTERNATIVE Music

CHECK IT OUT!

c;.

e
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ip

e

Sign-up during August and i
rece ive the Stars and Stripes \

I Bonus Rental Card . !
~-" '~i Ii.
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NEW
MEMBER
NIGHTI

9/5/91

.

•.-,, _ _ -IJOWIh·

~~~~~~~,~.~~~-------AMA at SIU: asks you to,lon ad tc*etrom It fNety
thing " hex to ott9f. AMA coo provide you tMth the
apptvooncepts . . - s. <*'h:' . ....~ ...OOICh"
rnethoc:k you Iecm n the ctasS/tloI'T'I to the ·raoI.......md.·
tn rel\.Mn you \d be able to erio:\le ycu cilcle of wori.:
experionc:e. ~ skIts,ad friencS. So foIow the ~.

""""""""to

~.

The School of Music is located in A1tge~d Ball on Old Main Mall.

City movie variety, prices
differ with theater chains
By AJlneUe Holder
Entertai'nment Editor
Whal will play in Carbolldale is a decision
made in LA.
Jeff Martin, manager for AMC TheaICrs,
said lIIe fmal decision for wha! plays at die
the.aIer is made by cntcnainmenl executives
in Los Angeles, bul he can pul in tcqUCSlS for
movies he dlinks will be popular.
"'Drop Dead Fred' wa, /loating around
and no 'one picked il up: Martin said. "We
reqUCSlcd il and gO! iL Il did okay for
CarboodaIe has 161healcr screens, which is
unusual for a town this size, Martin said.
This sives Carbondale a wide ~ariclY of

somelimes a thcalCr will get a picwrc like
" Dick Tracy" thaldley lhink will do well. but
ildocsllOl.
"AMC ThcaICrs suffered willi lIIis one JUS!
like some of _!healerS did.·' Seiler said

The movies Kcrasotes Theaters gel are
decided in Springfield. Ker3S0lCs l1Icalers
include !he Saluki, Varsily and Fox ThealCrS
in Carbondale and die Liberty ThealCr in
Murph~.

"(EnlCrlainmenl executives) arc guessing
willi piclules, but we got seven out of !he 10
bcsl grossing films of !he year; SeiIcr said.
He said be always gelS worried wben he
sees a Iol of publicity for a movie before it
runs, especially if it is a lie·'" movie playing
_emenainmenL
at \he Kaasoles and sma1llOWnS such as Do
? ..u\ Se\.\~t . tel.\ona\ m ..n ....et fot
Quoin. lie aid it means \he film companies
Kerasm.c:.s Theaters, described Ole movies _ MOVIES, _
II
they gel as luck of (he draw. He said

us:

IESEIVE

• The Brands You Want!
(Ask us we have it all)
• Low Cost Rentals!
(Pianos, P.A.'s, Guitars)
• Lowest Possible Prices!
(You won~t find it lowed

BYASSEE

ICEYIIONID & SOUND
UI . . .............

~

COIPS

Church

of
Ch r·ist
1805 WEST SYCAMORE (61.8) 457-5105

Things gal pretly competilive for dlis job. I'm
sure my college de&= and good grades kept me
ill \he running. Bill in \he end il was die
leadership and managemenl expcrierice I got
lhrough Anily ROTC \hal won !hem over. .

SIU STUDENTSI

.CAU. ·457-5105 FOR RIDE .
JO."sEIVICBS IN CHUREH .VAN
'. .

.

·1L

• .o:

4

~

?

.'

Yau can begilno develop iJl!pressivc
leadership skills willi .. Army ROTC c1ccti~e.
It~ now withoulllbliption. .

. ':~

...;..

9:45A.M.
10:45A.M.
6:00P.M.

. _ _ ca.. _.. . _"'CIlia,.
Find out more,

-

7:00 p.M.

~--::-)-. •,7! _C_o_~._~t-C,;".tc.;:..;;:ap~ta~in;.,:J~O;;:;h:::~~;v::;:,a:.;,v:,;ri: D:;4;;$:i'i~r;...~_!_
;.
..~::.~
:~:,.~,~.~illliiiiiiiijiliiiiiiiiiiiii.iliiiii,,i. i,.i
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Du Quoin fairgoers offered
spectrum of entertainment
The 199 1 Du Quoin Slate Fai r promises

The fair a1 so offers dai ly events including
a water ski show from Winter Haven. FJa.,
AMA 600 Nat ional motorcycle race, the
SouthCnl Illinois 200 di n car race, and somc
o f th e world 's fa stest trOlling horses
compe Ling for 51 .4 million in prizcs.
Tom Kerckh ove, a senior ir. marketing.
said he Iikcd the fair.
'" thought J wouldn ', like it bccau ~e of its
country rooL•. bu. I had a reall y good ti me."
he said. "It is a preuy cheap. good Lime."
This is the last ycm that Du QUOin fairgocrs can gCl In free. Sta.n.ing in 1992, a onedollar fcc will he cha rged 10 ~lIlend. The
SUlIe's other fair in 5pnngficld ha'S charged a
Admi ssion to the fai r is frcC'. The live Iwo-dollar 3llencL'Ulce fcc since 1989.
Cnl cnammcnl Will cost between S10 and
The illinois Dcpanment of Conservallon
S12.
Will open ConservaLion World at the fai r thiS
Other fc.;:uurcd pcrfonncrs mclude Waylon year. The 51 million pcnnancm complex Will
Jennings and WiIJic Nelson, August 25: the hold hu nung and fIShing dISplays by lhe
GO''JlC1 Spectacular fealuring the Kingsmen. DIVISion of Forestry.
J.D. Summer & d.e S"unps and Gold City:
Agflland and Agworld will o ffer
the Fabulous Thundcrbmls with Hen ry Lee demonstrations of farm cqUlprnf' m to area
Summer, Aug. 27: Blood, Sweal and Tears farme rs. The program IS deSigned to keep
and the ~ I arshall Tucker ba nd. Au•. 28: farmer5 up to d.:lIc 10 f~lnn tech nology.
Ra ndy TravIS. Aug. 29: Ne lso n. Aug. 30:
The f~llr also will offe r First Hem 10 the
60's bas h feat uring Jan and Dcan, M anha Seni o rs' Complex. a buil di ng Ihat will
Reeves. and Mitch Ryder with Andy Childs. cO ll lai n art s and craft s but wi II be air
SepL I: and Garth Brooks, SepL 2.
condi tioned to provide relief from the heal.
All concen ti ckelS may be purehased althe
Although the fair oITers entcnainmenl for a
fair ticket office or ordered by mail from Ihc wide varielYof poople, large live5lock is sull
Du Quoin Stale Fair Ticket Office.
judged and PUI on display for the public.
hve entcnainmcnt and events for a1l ages.

The fair aU11lClS more than 400,000 poople
10 its l O-day run and offers varied even ts
from rock 'n' roll bands to farm equipment
displays.
" II's a re.1l1y good lime," said Kim Hale, a
!'enlor in heal th care managcolcnt. "I went to
the fair laS! ycar and was reall y surprised. I
had a great lime. II rcally orTers somcLhing
for every onc."
The fair w.1I begi n Acgu51 23 wi th Ihe
twilight parade led by Gov. Jim Edgar and
wlil featu re REO Speedwagon and Cheap
Trick at the Grand".nd.

MOVIES, from Page 10--·- - arc worried.
Ke rasotes and AMC University Place
Theaters play most of their movies on the
same opening day as SL Louis and Chicago
theaters. But an pictures such as "Lc Femme
Nikita" thaI played at Ihc Varsity are delayed
because there is not as "lluch request for
them.
"If Ihc picture's good and gOI a plot, then
that's what poople like," Seiler said.
Prices at the AMC Thea ter have been
lowered from $3.50 10 52.75 for students.

Admission is S3 .75 for addIS and 52 for
Iwilight shows. Twilighl shuws are between
4:30 and 6 p.m.
AMC Thealer.; is tc.sting the market with
the lowered prices. The theater is hoping 10
sec an increase in attendance as a resuh of
Ihc lowered prices.
Prices at KerasolCS Theaters for adults are
$5 after and $3 before 6 p.m., except at the
Libcny and the Saluki where admission is St
for all times. Kerasotes Theater does not
offer a student discounL

'rt :Ul' .

Ull.tJJ j

t:t\ ~,Y'...:.--------

( (\

J.fJ]j ~ 'S~\ \ \

WELCOME BACK SID STUDENTS
We offer you!
• 40 Different Subs

Open
7 Days
A
Week!

• Sou~ and Chef Salads
• Spacious Beergarden with
Daily Drink Specials
406 S. lDinois Ave.

FOR DELIVERY &I\LL 549-3366

*************************

__ <e~·

f

Send A DOCUMENT

~YBaskin Robbins Treat:
Great For Birthdays
Or Any
Special Occasion
Delivery Available

MuaDALE SHOPPIN.

CEII'I'••
618-549-5432 Open 11 am-1 Opm
1709W. Moin. Carbondole. lI . 62901

Westroads Liquor
Murdale ~opping Cenlel' 529- 1221
Welcome Back Students

Coors
Ute. Reg.. GeD. Draft.

!leg•• Ught. Ext_ Gold

Ge .. DI'aft ......

~
~

Ql
'---' $9.99
cans .
t:a5C

Old Style :

I!I ~8..
-

I
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~AIMPUSCHECKLIST I
70 ct.

8 oz. bag

Mead Theme Books

National
Potato Chips

Wide or College Ruled

D

with
coupon

D

Redeemable al Nauonal Super ~..tarke [s Oller good Aug 12 tnru Sept. 8,
1991 limit one coupon per visit.

o

With coupon & $ 10.00 purchase ellduding liquor and tobaccos. umlt One
tree coupon per visit. Offer good AUO. 12 Ihru Sept. 8 , 1991

1 lb. Loaf

:.wOct.

National
White Bread

Mead Filler Paper
Does nol include 11 x8 1/2 size
Wide or College Ruled

D

With coupon & $10.00 purdlase exduomg liquor and \ooaccos l lml! One
free m upon per YIS!I Offer good Aug 12 VltU Sepl 8, 1991

with
coupon
With coupon & $1 0.00 purchase exdudlng lIQuor and tobaccos. Limit One
free ~upon per y,sl!. OHer good Aug. 12 L'1ru Sept. 8, 1991

Worth

Worth

off

o

Any Rubbermaid
Servin' Saver Product

o ~ ..
'~'..

..

Redeemable 31 National Super Markets. Offer good Aug. 12 thru Sept 8,
199- llml! one coupon per '1rSr!

off
Any Arden or Sunshine
Cleaning Products

- ',J{, 'Redeemable at Nalional Super M arkels. Offer good Aug

12 Ihru Sept. 6,

1991 . limit one coupon per visit

National welcomes you bacl< to
school and invites you to shop at
our 915 West Main Street store
for all your needs.
A large selection of health and beauty items More high1y selectea1han U.Sn.A. Choice
for your needs.
or Prime.
I.,..

I

"-

Picked at the peak of pertection from the Check cashing, money orders, film
best fields and orchards.
developing and many other services
Tasty treats from both departments. See
our Deli when planning your next party.

915 W. Maln-Street
529-1351
r<<;

•

®
: .. ~'....... ...~.""':
,

..

I

"

E.EK

i
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Augu~t

199 1

Hock. 10 Campus

Freshman & Sophomore SJU Appr o ved

stevenson Arms
~

l~4~1-

~)~r(",
I.~ . ~

'(/;r-

. . '('4

~~
'-0 0
nl'I~,tc-ru l

Stop by today and resen e
your room for fall.

campu

* Off-Campu~ hou~il1 g

11 '1:-1(' 'lon·j,. fornl«'I' ~fL'C pn>.sid(,l1l. O\'('.-Iool, ... Old 'lain.

* Excellent Food Sen ke

Boat regatta puts anchors away
By Christine Lcni ngc r
";:\."P,"Wnter

or to\\O J ... a lund-r.u'-l'r
·\rcher no\l. kts race.., Jlro" ... thl' l TItled

Every year m high noon on the SalUrday
before !.he ia~t week or ~pfln g ~ lIles ter, an
final exam IS taken on Campus Lake in

ZcalLind and one In Grc~1t
In Ronda In
July with 50.000 spec tators cXJx:crcd and
media coverage fmm all local staUons.
SI.:l.lcs. nnc

slue

rrom or 10,000 people.
R ich:1fd Archer, a.~S I SLan t professor in !.he
Dcpanmen, or An and Dc<ign said the boa,
regatta began in 1974 as a final exam In his
art and design 100B class. The exam
promo ted crea tive thinking and problcm

solving.

* ~1ini fridge in each room

* \\/asher and

* f'rien dly staff atmosphere

The SIUC bom r..ce has hccn covered by
Good Morning America, MTV and CN .
"Any onc given race is secn by ahout 10

* Directl y across fro m campu s
* Ca b le TV Hooku p s
-------------1
d
1
BED
BED
I
J

million peop!e," AICher said.
"It's funny:' he said. "How many college

,cachers can say people pay

to

take my final

BATHROOM

cxam?"

Ar,er the first cardboard boa, race, Arl:her
rcceivcd ~ .Jlls from various students,
Carbondale citizens and organi7.ations both
on campus and off campus asking pcnnission

to panicipatc in the following year's racc.
Thc regatta has c~pandcd each year with
more participanLS, watchers and races.
The firs, race had 145 boats in i, and the

1991 race had 400

'0 500 boats participating

including those in the c1ass's tinaJ e~am.
SlUe alumni go to other universities and
LOwns after graduaLion, but tlley ~on 't leave

good m e m o ri e~ o f slue behind. In facl ,
man y graduates hav c La ll cd Archcr and

asked him to do a race at their new unjve~iry

Dryer on each floor

* Plush TV and Stu dy Lounges on each noor
* Organ ize d recrea tiona l ac ti vities

In , ('\\

Bflli.1I 11 . Therl' \1.111 be a race

The race once was on the same day as

SpringreSl, bu, the crowds go, ou' or control.
"Some townspeople stopped comi ng
because or al l the drunks hanging around and
causing lJOublc," Archer said.
"S ince the split of the boat regatta an d
SpringrCSl, the palice have had no problems
with the crowds, .. he said, "It is also easier

CLOSET

~

it

to clean aflCf the event because there arcn 'l

all of the 0Ccr bottles on L~c ground as there

ClOSET

......

1-----t-"'.. +\- -, t------I\~
rr;;;n
r-;::-"'

100

were in years past."
The cost for makin g <1 cardboard bO:ll
rangcs from 550 -S 150 dependin g on lh e

600 West Mill

!~

549- \ 33'2

matcrials thc builder uses. rhc simplCSl of
boars could be made for 55.

All full -time students pay, through their Student Activity Fee , a Campus Safety Fee of $1 .15 cents per
semester. The iee SIJpports numerous student safety programs and services , including the following .
The campus Safety Program , funded by the Campus Safety Fee Board, offers with the assistance of
Wo men's Services, rape awareness and self-defense workshops, counseling and support for victims of
sexual and physical assault, and promotes use of the Brightway Path , Night Safety Van and Women's
Night Safety Transit. In coorcinatio n with Women's services , Campus Safety also supports the
Program for Rape Education and Prevention, makes speakers available to interested groups (Contact
Ms. Lisa Hollabaugh ), and supports Women's Safety Week and the Take Back the Night March .

Take the Frjght Qut of Walkjng at Njght !
Women's Night Safety

Night Safety Vans

Iransil
Operated Sunday through
Friday during the evening
hours , the Women's Night
Safety Transit is available
to female students w ho are
concerned about their
safety. Rides are provided
to students living off
campus to bring them to
campus for classes, library,
and other activities, and
return home.
453 -2212

The Evening Van
aill!..Iransit Car Service

The Night Safety Vans serve
University women and men who
are concerned about their safety.
These vehicles make regular
stops at various campus
locations. There is no ch arge fo r
this service. Hours of operation
are:

The Evening Van and
Transit Car Service is a
service to provide
transportation for currently
enrolled disabled students,
faculty , and staff to and
from campus for academic
purpose on an on-call
basis. The Day Van
August 19 - October 25, 1991
Service transports
individuals to and from
7:00 p.m. - Midnight
October 30 - December 12 , 1991 campus for academ ic
6:00 p .m .. Midnight
purposes on a scheduled
basis.
For rides call :

453-2004

Brightway Path

Pu~pose : 1) To provide a
lighted access route around
campus to help ensure the
safety of pedestrians. Thi~ is
the most populated, well traveled rou te. Through use of
the brightway Path , the Security
Office can concentrate night
patrols along the Brightway.
2) Th is route d esignates
sidewalks which will be cleared
of snow and ice so thai
,ndividuals with disabilities will
have access to campus
buildings.
If you see a light out. report it to
the Physical Plant Department
at 453-4371 .

USE YOUR # 1 DEFENSE ~ YOUR COMMON SENSE

\

lIack 10 Campus

P:.t!!C' \4h

~ftttfti"
Gft~D€f'S
Your Place for Dining or
Carry~Out.

The Best Hunan, Szechwan & Mandarin
Cuisines in the Carbondale Area.

ALL DAY BUFFET
DINNER .......... $5.55
3:00 PM - 8:30 PM

LUNCH ..... ... $3.95
11:00 AM - 3:00 PM

SOUP

APPEllZF~S

101

EGG ROU*( ll

102

SHRIMP TOAST (41
Shrimp m inced wirn water chesrnutl and

103

10'
10'
106

107
108

109
NE\~l

SDirt::$.

then

~d~m~;:MP7tl deep fned

. 395

714
715
71.
717

"'

350

~ve\?'~b-lii:iiEN·i21

...

Minced chlden llIrapped In silLleI' foil and
I).J MPUNG$ (FRIED OR STEAMEDI (6)

.

dt~

.. 1 95

..... .
fried

FRJID WONTON (61 ..
PU-PU PLATI"ER .... " .... ,............... " ..................... .
Pork u,onton. egg roll, lhrimp roast, s"~r wropped
chlden. b«f srick urued on a ske~ occompanied b y 0

...

.............. .... 1.50

........... .. (lor 1)3.95
(for

2)6.95

........ ........ .
MIXID VE(£fABLES SOUP (lor 2) __ .... .......... .

CHICKEN IN CORN CREAM SOUP (for 2) .... .
HOUSE SPECIAL :;CUP (fol 21 ...

SIDE ORDERS

SPfRE~'f6j~~........ .
CRABRAN~'ii'·I ·

..0.7'

....... 0.7'
. .... ........... 0.7'
. .. 0.7'

SPRllL .. .
.............

f'()RK FRIEl) RICE......
.......•. ••
...... .. .......
.. ..... . ..... 4.50
.. ...... ,... .4.75
... .
........... .... ............... .........
.. ....... .. 5.50
YANGD-K>WFRlEDRlCE ............................ .. _.......... ....... ... ......
595

BEEF FRJED RICE .......
Sf-fRfMP mJID Rrc::E ..

.......0.50

K1:"JEA ......... .

~~

ORANG JLnCE .......... .

PlNEAPPlEJUIC'E ... .

3.50

3.75
4.50
4.95

..... .. 1.00
...... ........ 1.00
....... 1.00

l£MONADE ........ .

:s::U
_...... 4.50 3.50

SEAFOODS

:f:!~~i~1JGfs~~
. ~~. ~~.~~~.~.~~.f~.~~.~.~ . ~.~~~:. ...............
Jumbo shrim p srlr·fried wllh 0 uoriery of d iud IItgetobles and ropped with

203

cashewnuu.
'SliRIMP IN GARLJC SA.lX:E ............ ... ............ ............................... ......... .......... .6.25

20'

and s~t ond sour sau«.
"Si-IRIMP IN Q;nJ SAUCE ................................................................ ...............6.25

4.75
4.75

MtJC.EIlMEAT .................................................................................. ......................6 .75

207

sdRt'
r.lpJJn!HLOIBsc.fEt:sr~.~~.~.~.~~~.~·.
........ . ........6.25
Jumbo shrImp with mushrooms, green peas In a special blended white souce.

,,,ow

206

208

209

725

~PPU. balty

2]0

'*OOStER{N'(5{jUI'l5.a.U1i~.~.~.~~~:.~~.~~~.~.~.~~:...... _
.................... .......... 9.95

Shrimp deep fried. garnished IUfth tomotoes, green pepper. pineapple dlunh

"SCAJ.l.OPS IN GARlJC SAUCE . ......................................................................... 6.95 5.45

sJtU~'Ps;Jihco6Tta~~~.~ : ...........................................................6.25

sH'FaM~~M~~ .'.~.t..~~.~ .~~.~.~~.~.~!.~.~~~~~. ~~~~~.~ : ..........6 .50
Shrlr.~p

sauteed with l

'.Ii

Of'as and waluchestnut:s.

'Hg~~~l~~~ :'::;P;r iiii~i· u;;;;;~;F~iih·~;;;;~Ti;·i ·,;;~;;·~~~~: · ..

302

Shrim p, sliced chicken and pcJf"k. fizzled on a hot p latter wlrh assorted uegc fObiu .

:~~~~:~~.:~~~~~!.~~~~~:?~~~:~~~:~:~~:~.~. : : : :.:

303

ChoIce T -bone sreok, cooked 10 on'oer. bottomed with oriental uegt' taola

304

LobI tCT meat with mu5hrcorru, green peas. m'trlnaud in egg

30'

LO~~kSE'STYl.E ..... .. ... .... .......... ...... ...............................................9.95
SWl'ET AND SOUR ASH ......................................... ....... .....................................9.95

17

~SliRIMP ................................................................................................. 9.95

19

301

~t~~o~~.:~.~~.~.~~.~~.~.~.~~~............................................ 7.50

18

306

307

Martnofed duddlng deamed and deep fr~.

308

Jumbo shrimp coaled in flour and deep fried, then soutced in houu $peCiol
sauer. ul'lJed with frem broa;oli.

309

3 10

~e~~·d~d;;i;;g·d;·,;;;[;iy·p;:;P;;;~ ·~·;;;;;i;;di;;~~~;;;;;k;·~~~:······· 18.00
Crispy ikln and knder mee! SD'Wd wlU, homemade poncnkes. KOmON, and houcn souoe.
Items mark£d • are spq

LOMEIN
706
707
708

709

710
711

~~ ~

VECUABl£ LO MfJN ............... ......... ......................
........
............................................. 4.50
.. ......................................... 4.50
........... ............................................... ... .............
.... 4.50
SiRiMP LO MEN
.. 5.~
H<XJSE SPfOAl LO MElN..............
................ ... .......
. . ................. 5.·)0
Dlk:b'n, ~, shrimP. 1.Iqle1oble

0iI0<EN LO MEN ...
PORK LO p.[E)N ...
BEEF LO MaN

502
503
504
50'
506

507
508

3.50
3 .50
3.50
4 .50

4 .90

312
313
31 4

PlN~'?L£~d.~.~~.~.t.~.~..~~.~~~.~~.~~~.~~~~~~' ~~.~.~~~:....... .. ........... 6.75
;rr~ ~~:t s=e~k:r.9~nu~~~llh

romotoe'l, green

~r and pineapples

... ..... . ...
a-i~c~~DCH~IO~a:.T~~~.~.~~~.~.~.~~~.~~.~~~~~...................
AU-10N[) BONElESS DUCK

~~ck~~~;~:i~·~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~:~~~:~~:.:

........................6.75

5.55

~~~rsNm'v~~. ~~~.~~.~~~.~~~~~'.~:......................................5.95

.. .

·O~lot~:r.n;'AFttJCSA~.'.
'. ~~.~~. ~!.~.'~.~~~
Sliad lender chldt-en lalllt'ed wHh garlic .souoe.

3.95

..................................... 5.55

w':TI-J S!-1f\iMP ................................................................................. .... 5.95
Sliced chJcken and Jumbo shrimp suued IUfth uarious diced uegctables.
"OOCKEN Wl7H P£ANlJl'S ...................................................................................5.55
Qunks 01 f resh chldcen sar; 1r-J In spq brown souc:e,. rapped with dry
rooskd peanuts.
0ilO<EN Wl7H CASHEW NllTS
............5.55
0iI(]{EN

t&'Jr:O:'= ~.~~:~~!.~..~~:~~~~::~:~~:~:~~~:~:~:~: .....5.55
~~~~~.~~..~.~~.'!:.~~.~~!.!~.~~~: ................... ...5.55
Boneless chicken Q.lbH.
with brown .souoe ond s/lce:i a/mondl.
~d

402

PEPPER STEAK

403

~~eR&~~..~~~.~~.~~.~~~.~.~~.~~~.~.....................................5.25

3 .95

3.75

404

,J~wMi~Cru~~~~~.~.~~.~:..~.~.~:.~:.~~.~.~~..I.~..~.~ .~. ~.~S.25
~~d~s&JR'~~.~ .~.~~..~~~.~.~~.~.~~.~~~~.~~~: ......... . ... 5.25

3.75

40'

3 .75

406

3 .75
Fried parle meatbolll. garnished wILh romatOl!!s. green pepper. pineapple, l~r
,1 nd sour sauoe.
H<XJSE SPEOAl PC>RK ..................................................... ..... . ,................. .... ........ 5.95 4.45
Stir fried pot'k. broccoli. wotcrchestnut.s. bab}/ com. rr:U ~hrooml, bamboo sIIOC/u.
snow pees In brou:n souce

VEGETABLES

................................................~~ TI'.,aIl

60.

.. ........... ......... ................ . ...... .. 4.25

603
~iJsHROOM S '

D-IESTNUTS .....
..
,tems morked • are spIcy

407
408
409

..... 4.25
.. .. . .. .4 .25
..4.75
.. ......... 4.25

325
325
37'
32,1)

Ounb of baneleu chlden souteed "'fflt red prq;Iprr .
ltem~ marked • art: .spicy

.................................................... ... ..... .. ........... ~'i's" ~

Slfced lenderloln ~f, tou·frled with ~eJ(J/lOUce.

....

.......5.75 4.25

~XND~~~~::~~~~:~~:~~~~~:~~:~.~~:~~::
5.75
s&~INO.J/p't~~..~.~':
..................................................5.95
~~{;;l#ftcV'tcITABUS: ....................................................................5.75
·H~~
.~!..~~~~.~~~..~.~~..~~~~~~: ...............................................5. 75
Sliced beef stir-fried with baby com.
peppa-, c.anot and lopped with HUNn

=

g~

M~~~.....................................................................................................5.75

~~
m~SAucr~.~~~~.:~.~~.~.~~~~.~~.~~~~~. ~~.~: ..........5.75
Sliced bftl ~uteed wiU, garlic souee.

4.25
4.45
4.25

4.25
4 .25
4.25

'BEEF WlTH PEANlJTS ..... .... ........... ............................................................... ... .5.75 4.25

·o~CCb«r=l:~~n~~.~~.~~~..i~.~~~.s~~.~ :

... ..................... .. . 7 95
Chu nk$ of tender steak saute~:;t:;:::;r.':r~1 :~~:erj lp«iol sauoe .

CHOW MEIN (W /NOODlE) / CHOP SUEY (W /RICE)

3.25

....4.25 3.25

3.95

IIa:F

41 0

601

3.9'

3 .95

which made chid:en euen more- tas ty.

3 .7'

SlIcec' pot'k sou rced wfth /;rtx.:-r./!
"1iUNAN PORK ............................ ... .. .....................................................................5.25

4.25
3 .9'

"D~~o~~·~·~ ,:,~;~;a::h;;;~~·j.,,·i~··. ·~;~;;~rt;;;;·d;;r~~~· .....!-.95

MONGOUAN BfEF

~~~·:~~~~:. ~~~:~: ~:~~~:~~~~~:~t~:~~. ~~~~~~~::~

~

Slked chlcicen cooked with .snow peas and wa!erchestnuts
CtilO<EN AND BROCCOlJ ................................................. ................................... 5.55 3 .95

401

':1~ ~U

.,00 ShU PORK ................................................................... ........................
g;:::~ :'~te~~~tal tlCgdobies. lUbbogc, K rued with fOfJr

3.95

.5.55 3 .95

"'G'ENERAL TZO'SOiIO<EN .................................................................................... 6.95

Irenu morked • are spky

604
60'
6Ci607

311

HONG SHU DlJCl{ .. ........ ......... ........ ............................ ......................... .........~61~ Small

31'

PORK

501

500

.... 6.7'>

POULTRY

~~CfU~ .~~~~.~.~~.~~.~~.~ .~~.~~.~~~~.~.~~.s::.~~.....................6 .95

~'F$~.t.~~.;~.~.~~~~~~..~:~.~~~~..~~~.~~~:
................. ..9.95
~no~4~.~~.~.~~~~~~~~.~~. ~.~.I.r~.~~!.~..~~~~..~~.~ .................. 7.75

4.75

Items morkrd • are spicy

Lobster, onion, otlery in brown sauer.
NANKING PORK LOIN .................. .............. .... .................................. . ... ....... ......... 6.95

16

4.75

~~~~.~~: ............................................................................8.95

rrlwhroom, bamboo shoots.
peGS \1'1 brown ~ua' .
HAPPY FAMIL Y ............ .......
.. .
..
Pork, bee/. chicken, ~hrimp, sCDlloo. br~,. ~a' and 9rt!'rn

15

4.50

4.50

~\..~~~
~.~.~ :.~~~~:.~.~.~.~.~~ .~~.~..~.~.~~.~ : .. .....1 .25
. 00\0 w\u-" r.hcll , "',,\mp bolls. br0a;01l. wolel"dleslnll h., COfTOt. bobv c:oo-n.

14

.. ..600

S\~l!,.m&. ~~Rl~r1.~~.~.~~.~~.~~.~ ~~~.~.~~~.~:.~~~~~:................................. 6 .00

sallot

C rab wtthout ~ell. brocr:.oIl, t»alerdlatnuts, COTrot. baby com, mllshroorr..
bamboo ihoou, mow pees In brown ~lI ce .

13

~~ ~~U

20 1
202

204

u.nff~

SEA I'OOD KAUBA ................................. ....................................................... ..... 8.95
Shrimp lCO/lop. crab, 10!2sur, baby com, dried mushroom. carTO!. snow pe!l5

11

........0.50

COFFEE .... .
COK.S ... .. ......... .
DIET COKE ..

VECETABl.E FRIffi RICE
OiJCKEN ffilElJ RlCE ....

in

12

..........0.75
........ 0.75

.. ................... ........ 0.50
BEVERAGES

CHEFS SPECIAl.S
SEA FtX>O DElJGfT ...... ......... .. .. ....... .... .... ... .............. ........... ............... ...... ... .... 8.95
Shrimp, KolJop, crab, lobs rer, IlXilerchestnut:s, bab}/ c:om, mushroom, snow ~OJ,
corrotJ; and brooc:oll In c ov..t.'fJ :·.u(''';..
stiRlMP KAUBI\ ....................................................................................................8.95
Baby shrimp, baby corn, dried mushrooms, COTTor. s now pcOJ ond crispy rioe

10

100
I C~
1.25
..2.75
.... 3.25
4.95

EGG DROP SOUP
WOi\'TON SOUP .
'HOT & SOUR SOUP

KAHALA SAU.DS ..... .. ... .
KAHALA FRIID RICE .. .
STEAMED RICE ....
FRENCH FRIES ..

...2 .95

FRIED RICE
712
713

110
111
112
113
114

090
2 :,0

701
702
703
704
70'

large SmaU

VEGETABLE OiOW M!JN (CHOP Sl:n') .. .. .. .. .... ......... .... ............ ............... 3.95

~~~~%~?~~~'t'~

..................................... ................::::.::::::::: : :~

B.;"'EF a;ow MBN (CHOP SUEY).. ........ ...............................................
Sf-IRiMP ChUW MBN (CHOP SUEY) .....

For Delivery Call 529-2813
1901 Murdale shopping center
Sun - Thurs 11 :00 am - 9:30 pm • Fri & Sat 11 :00 am - 10:30 pm

2.95

~:~

. .......... 4.25 3.25
4.95 3.95

Augu,t 19YI
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Brand New 12 & 14 Wides
• air co ndi li oned
• labk telev isiun
• furni hed
• carports
• sorry, no pets

Light from Morris Library reflects in the frozen campus pond .

slUe recyc~~ng to expand
By Brandi Tipps

material picked up varies widely depenrling

St.a1fWriter

on how c1~cs arc doing.
Glisson said slue has a mm imum goal.

For every pound of trash that is recycled. a
pound less is thrown into a landfill .
SlUC recycles about 3 to 5 perrent of the

by law. of recycling 40 percent of al l waste
by th e year 2000. but " we would like to
achieve 50 percent before thal time."
He said the earliest date that SIUC could
e>peet to reach the 40 pcr10ent goal wou ld be

total waSLe produced, sa id Patrick. G li sson.

recycling manager for Pollution Control.
He said about ene·half 10 two-th inds of all
dcpanmcnlS on ca;ilPUS recycle. Some of the
rccyclable matcrials include white ledger,
green bar computer paper, some aluminum
cans and small quantities of newspaper.
Glisson said newspaper docs not currently
have a large market, so they cannot recycle
all .r.at is u.<:cd. He said the biggest problem
with the recycling progrnm is that there is not
always a place to take the material once it
has been collected.
Glisson said Pollution Control picks up
material [rom 100 to 200 offices on campus,
Some once a week, others only once a month.
He said most of the matcrial comes from
a ..ademi c offic es, but two administrative
offices that recycle are the charrecUor's and

Glisson said the recycling progrnm. started
in February 1990, is doing well but could 11"':.
m mc improvcmcnls. He said me program

needs more students to actively panicipa'c.
especially in volunteering their time 10 pick
up materials.
One change 10 be m2:ie in the fall is the
participation of the ncsidence halls. he said.
Some panicirntc now, but oot activciy.
Glisson said he though t the offices on
campus arc doing a greal job in sorting Oul
and recycling matcrial.
SlUC produces about one·third of the solid
wa Sle dumped in the Jack son County

Landfill each year. As of March 31 . 1990,
about 31 8,6 19 cubic yards of solid waste
were dumped in the \andr\\\ . acco«i;' n g.

Lhe president's o Oicc.....

The largcst piCkup on campus is (rom

1995101 996.

~lte

Wham computer lab. He said the amount of

.0

;.m

ll!:.lloi s E n vironmental \' rotccuon Age ncy

.- ..
A Great Way to Remember
SIU Class Rings
• Save money b\l ':>uying direct!
• Order by Oct. 1st and your order
guaranteed by December 10th
• Upgrade Degree and Graduation
Date at no e xtra cost.
Balfour
Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale, IL 6290 1

IG~,~~,!?e~!~~!l!~;,) ~!r:;~~~i.ngs

rcpon.

(
Your place for dining or carry out.
The Best Hunan, Szechwan & Mandarin
Cuisine in the Carbondale area.
LOMEIN

APPEl11ER

E.,. RoB ...
.......•. .. SO.IJ)
E.,. Omp Soup .
... ...... .... . . . ....... ....0.80
W~ten Soup ... . .................... ..... ...... .. ...... ..................0.90
CcMl Noodle ., Hot Sesame Seuc:e ...
.. .. .... 1.75
Fried Wenton (6) .................................... .......... .... ... ..... 1.00
Friod Cnb Rongoan (41
..................... 1.00
Fried Otlcken Stidt P) .. ..... .... .. .................. .... .............. 1.00

SHRIMP
9 Shm-Ip & Dmese Vegetable ..
... ........ .... . .. . . ...... $2.95
10 Shl1rnpwllh Bnx:coIl ... ............................................... 2.95

25 Vegclabl.!S Lo Meln ..............................................................S2 .25
26 Pork La Me!n .
. ...2 .35
27 Chkken Lo Mein .
.. ..... 2 .45
28 Beef La Meln .....................................................................2 .55
29 Shrtmp La Meln .....
.. ........... 2.65

NOODlES (SOUP)
30 Wooten Noodles ......................
3 1 Shredded Pork In Preserwd Vegetables .

.. ........... $ 1.95
.. ....... 2 .25

32 B«f Noodl<> •........................•.................................................2.50
33 Shrimp Noodles...
. .................................................. 2.65
34 Mixed Noodles .............................................................. ...... 2.95

PORK
11
·12
13
14

Sweet & Sour Pork.... .....
Shredded Pork., Garlic ~uce .

.. .. $2.75
.. ..............2. 75

3S Vegetable Fried RIce ...................................................... $ I 95

Sliced Pork with BrocxDll ...... ....................................... 2.75
Sliced Pork n Peking Sauce ..
.............. 2.7S

36 ?ork Fried Rke ... .. ...............................................................2.25
37 Chicken Frkld Rke ........ .................... . ........ .....
.. ........... 2 .25

CHIO<EN
IS Sweel & Sour o.k:ken ..
.. ....... $2 .85
16 Chicken with Bmccoll ..
.. ......... 2.85
17 Moo Goo Gal.. ...... ............... ..... •
.............. 2.85
18 0Uc.k.en with CMhew Nuts ... .
.. .................... 2.85
°19 0\Icken with Peanuts ...
2.85
BEEF
20 Beef wIth Broccoli . .
"21 Shredded Beef n Garlk Sauce ...
22 Pepper Sicak
23 Beef & ~lncse VegeU!bles
°2 4 Twice Cooked &d

FRIED RJ CE

38 Beef Fried Rke .. .
39 Shrtmp Fried Rice ....
40 Combo Fried Rke
41 Kaha.I.1Fried RIceSlicks

.. ...... 2.25
. ..... 2 45
..... 2.95
... 1.75

BEVERAGES

. SO.5O
040

42 Soft Drtnks .
43 1ce:·IC<I ..

05('

44 Coffee

........ S2.95
...... 2.95
........... 2.95
.... 2.95
... 2.95

040

4S Hol·tea .
NEW DISHES
K1
°K2
K3
K4

Steamed Vl!gi!Ul.bles
St-nmp in GcnJk ~ u ce:
Combo RICe Slick
p
Combo Lo M;?1n

$ 1 95
295

295
295

All d~he~ 14-,th . .lre ';;PI<)'
All dIShes CllC('p l fo r "," 0 K 1. 30 35. 4 1 corn ... .... 'In an eqq n.)
Egg roO Cdn be- su~htukd I" ("99 dm:;l 'ioOUp or ..~ •.,,.,.\-d r:,
StJOS\JIUIJon~ :m . fica rlC.l!

SO 25

Ope n 7 days a week 11 :00 am-II :00 pm
602 S. Illinois Ave (next to Pizza Hut Delivery) (618) 529·3388

--------------------------

Hack

'0Campus

Need for bus system
still to be determined
,\ ma s.' Iran;;it ",YS1CIll p1:Jnncd for

On lhe Un i "crsity ' ~ side. the cOS t would
most 1:J..c1y be paid for by a fcc IIlcrca...\C 10 go
beron.: the Board of Trustees, Guyon said.
The J mvcrsity also will seck other pay

C:ubondal c IS stall ed In th e SI:Il1QIl lInlll J
Ica" hihty re port (kl(' nnm c, 11 th .... c it y I~
, UIl;'lhlc for :I t'lh ~'f\ Ill'
Th..; "I,.'t:llml ph~"c 01 ibc 'lUd~. till: m.'(xb.
.Intl tkm31hl n'I "rt. ,1\ nlX'(lrd ifl r..: rl'lca.. . l·d

options such as stale granL", he said.
Three YC<lrs ago sl ue "i tud cnts were
"lI rvcycd and IIltilr:m'd Lhey ""ould be willing
to pay "15 C>..11:11.o IXj~ tor a r.u~lIlg system.
..:ondillon:lJ on red uced bu'lnl.! ft:c\, G uvon

By C hristina HaU
St..afTWnt..er

nti;) (;

!.1l1 'Il

'li;1I1!l("r ('r

'~lHl.

August 1991

~\ EJ

Lounge Hours:
MON., THURS. 11 a.m. ·1 2p.m.
FR!. -SAT. 11 a.m.' 1a.m
SUNDAY 4:30 p.m.- 12 p.m.

.

Dining Hours:
MON.· THURS. 11 a.m. ·10 p.m.
FR!.· SAT. 11 a.m. ·11 p.m
SUNDAY 4:30 p.m.. 10p.m.

~.

\\ hl'lht'r tht' ,wdl.:rll'. ill SIl C \till kd
., dlm~ 10 P;I" f()r flU'l." ''"'til l~ ~kll' n llm('J
',. 'ht'

~I·p.. In ~nd k\ 1t

~tl"JL'n1 • rU'(l"l'

h'm

.... 1 '(

."'1

',It,

1.L:' 1

\ I I II
"k.1 III

II

JII~, i.1-}(

1,1

thl" 'I)'"

I'~~ ~·ou:.f ~l'

),'1.,:11
~'I
'1111
'!ll' ... 11\ Il.:"'d I ru~ ~·r.I ...
'II ,.,; ."I.1l "lilt! 1'1 '\'[l'rn ,).I'uld :''-'(
I~'\.;l : l' 1,;',1·": 'Il'\'d,'\l! Ihl' ,'11\ Jnt!
111\ ("r'11\, (;bd~llIl ,,1I(J I h(' lnn"ul~nl"
.\ll ll'\alu~lIl' ..... bt J1(lrillm ()i Ihl.' nl'l'd itnd
ucrn'Ui,1 '" !!l'lIl·flh.xl I'y the l'illvcrslly and
',\ :11 makc r('(,.·ol1l;nl.'nd~llIOns ro,- ;} s)!'>lcm lU
, ull hoth till' 1.'11' and the L'nl\'L'N tv. \jhc . . aid.
"The prcnllSL: IS lh:1I II the n~port mdlc.IIcs

tlH: re will b~ i.I demand. then the)' ( th~
com pa ny offici al s) Wi ll des ign J sys tem,"

G ladson said.
Abo ut 60 perce n t of th c cos t of th e
consu hin g co m pany was pai d by Illinoi s
Dcp:utme nt of Tr~ms p o rta t ion tcc hni ca l
a~si s t a n cc funds, Gladson said. The
remai ning 40 perccnt o f the cos t was split
e vc nly betwoon thc city and thc Universi ty.
Over lhc last year, on·sitc and telcphonc
survcys wcrc conductcd to assess whclhe r
the public wanlS and needs a bus service and
where they would like to sec the buses lIavcl.

Gladson s1id.
If the : e poTt recommends a sys tem (or
Carbondale. lhe (unding o( lhe syslCm wi ll
be split between the city and SIUC with a
combinatio 'l of ne w student (CCS, fed e ral
tnOni~y and (arcs pUlling the system on the
road , Gladso, said. T he city is expected to
as¥. ~Ot ~ed.Cta\ ~\. ~uoo\n,& \0 Vol\' (Ot ?ar\
.....I;.\.\-.eCO'::'o'--.~\'\C~\u.

\1\ ':rL'.lk~1
Ilr" hi {l·..t ... il

I 'ar I
111:11.' 'il,' L{.' rrupoo.;.;!1
~:'I ..tnd ,';j. ,'-!W;Jlc', Ihe
]lll'lll' 01],1\ fI.\..·1I IIkr. i~11I "";lId,
fbll ,lid';! nu ... !\,sll'm.\\luld t\.' a !'>C'.:unl\
;.Hh· anl.l~l" Jnt! proh<-Jhly prllOlok the II1tlu\
0 1 womell to the Untvcrsnv.
"A tran ..; it !'y'lcm v, ali \\cll.llghtcd btl\
s tOp !, .... ou ld pru \,1 Jc £rc~lt("r '~Irc t y (or
. . tudenl s. would e nco ura ge mo rc women
s tudent s to come to SlUe and prov ide a
more sl:.!blc campus," he said.
Once the co nsultants rin d the tr an si t
sys tem to be a fa vo rablc o ption for
Carooncblc, the com pany will recommend a
sys tem and propose a cos t es tima tc fo r
running the bu ses. At that po int t he
University mU St wait (or the Boa rd of
Trustees to approve a fee increase to start the

,I

buses moving (or SlUC. Gladson said.
" Assuming the fc.asibili ty is positive and
that the University admini s: ' lion and city
co me to th e boa rd w i th a favo r .. ble
recommendation, J oclievc the chances for a

syslCm are good:' Hlil said.
Thc idea for 3 mass trnnsit systcm was flISl
proposed by fou r Undergr:lduate Student
Gove:n mcnt srn:ttors and members in 1987

and I Y88, Ha ll said. The Grad uate and
Professio na l Sludenr Co uncil join ed the
campaign for a mass lranSil system shonly
at~..

usc; 'beWUl 'NOf\6.n.S- CJII'\ \he \ <.\ca.

IS YOUR

@ PLACE @
A IIPAD"?

If not, come to B & K today!
was $ 129
was $169

Instant
Cash for Clothing

.:. Queen
.

BUYING. We buy women's contemporary clothes that are
currently In style . in season, and mostly of natural fibers. They
must by clean and in good condition with no sta ins. tears, or
We will buy fall c lothes at the end of August.
o her damage

*

RE RUNS
21 2 W. Freem an
Carbon dale, IL 62901
(618)549-851 5

°. °

OTHER MATfRESS SETS REDUCED!

We buy. sell. and trade new a nd used c lothing. We pay up to
50% cash of our retail pric e immedia tely. or give as much as
60% trade.
TRADE : By trading you w ill get more for yo ur money. We offer
I'ade slips that arc" good for o ne year. If you like, you -nay ta ke
some merchandise in trade and gei lhe rest in cash .

was $259

$99::
now $9Qi
now $1 7 9~'1

n ow

e a r pet remnants - ALL SIZES!
And ifyoucon't findthe perfect onefor your room, we'll order you one.

~;uOCK O~THBDiJi/GiON
The Dungeon has one-of-a-kind and :Iiscontinued
items-aU reduced!
rge selection of usee! furniture.

~ ~~~!~M~~~O'O
Ci)

I

~

~84-4455

Mon - Fu 9-6

Sat 9-5

AUgus1199 1

Bacle. to Campus

Pal!,C lIb

THE AMERICAN BAPTIST CAMPUS MtNtSTRY
The Rev. ·Dr. Albert C. Turt, Campus Minister
803 S, Illinois Avenue 549·3200

NEWMAN CENTER
A Roman Catholic Community
715 S. Washington (West of Recreation Center) 529·331 t

Sunday Worship is at 5:00 p,m. preceded by
refreshments and fellowship at 4:30 p.m.
Fellowship and Study Events as announced by newsletter.
Dinner, discussion & fellowship
• Prayer Opportunities
on Sundays
• Issue oriented
Retreats
meetings & workshops
Christian counseling offered
• Bible & book studies
in a confidential atmosphere by Dr. TL'rl

CAMPUS MINISTRY TEAM :
Fr. Steve Edfors, C.P.
Sr. Kate Reid, A.S.C.
MASS SCHEDULE ,
Daily: 12:15 p,m. Monday, Wednesday & Friday
5:15 p.m. Tuesday & Thursday
Sunday : 9 :00 and 11 :00 a.m.: 5'00 p.m.
10:00 p.m. during Fall ani Spring Semester

The American Baptist International House is home for six
male students who value an international living experience.
Our purpose is to praise God and call attention to the
Christian meaning of life in our worship, fellowship, counseling
and ii1ling as we grow and learn together in a university

environment
B'NAI B'RITH HILLEL FOUNDATfON

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILI ATI ON :
10 '00 · 10:30 a.m. Sunday and by appointment
ROCK HILL BAPTIST CH URCH
(Affiliated with the National Baptis; convent ion of America
and The Southern Baptist Convention)
Rev. B.R. Hollins, Pastor
Monroe SI. & Marion SI.. Carbondale , 457·5926

Robin Gross, Director
The Interfaith Center 913 S. Illinois Ave.
(at Grand Ave.) 549·7387

Morning Prayer: 9 :00 a m.
Sunday School 9 '30 a m.
Morning Worship 10'45 a m.
Evening Worship : 7:00 p.m.
Wedn esday Evening Prayer: 700 p.m.
Bus Transportation ProvidEd

B'nai B'rith Foundation is the Jewish Community Center on
Campus
Hebrew Classes
• Israel activities
Guest Speakers
• Shabbot Programs
Passover Seders
• High Holy Days & Friday evening
Social Activities
services at Temple Beth Jacob
Counseling is available

SOUTHERN BAPTIST STUDENT MIN ISTRIES
Baptist Student Center, 701 W. Mill, directly north of the
Communica tions Parking Lot on Campu s Drive
529·3552 or 549-8098 Di rector: Phil Nelson
International Student Ministry Dir!!cto r: Loretta Boyd

CANTERBURY FELLOWSHIP
SI. Andrew's Episcopal Church ( The AnglICan Communion)
The Rev. Lewis A. Payne , Rector
402 W. Mill (across from Pulliam Hall) 529-431 6
Programs and services·
Sunday Eucharists at 8:00 & 10:15 a.m. (coffee and
fellowship af1er both services)
Snturday Eucharist at 5 p.m.
Weekday Eucharists as announced
Canterbury Fellowship at 6:00 p.m. Sundays (includes
supper)
Choir
• Lectures
Community Service
• Retreats
Bible Study Group
• Pra\'er Group
C?mpus Peer Ministry Team
CHI ALPHA CAMPUS MINISTRIES

Monday Evenlr.g . DISCipleship
Training
Tuesday Noon. Intern ational
Student Luncheon at Baptist
Student Center (BSC)
Auditorium from 11 a .m .
1.00p.m
Tuesday Evening : Weekly
Worship and te tlowshlp at
Bapt.st Student Center Chapel at 7 p.m.
Wed" esday Mid Week Prayer Meeting at BSC Chapel at
~ : uu p m.
Friday Evening : In Depth Biblical Studies at 7:00 p.m 10
BSC Chapet
Weekty Small Group Ministri es meet 10 many tocahons both
on and off campu s during the semester Call the S\3SM
Ot1 ice tor locations and \Imes

50 1 W. Main (Corner of Poplar and Main)

549·0590/529·4395
Rev. Dale Crall , Director, Chris Hogan, Associate
Monday: Radical Repentance Prayer Meeting 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday through Thursday : LHe Groups
Friday: Chi Alpha Campus Meeting in Wham 105 7:00 p.m.
Sunday : Calvary Campus Church , 501 W. Main, Carbondale
Dale Crall , Pastor, Chris Hogan, Associate
Worship Service : 8:45 & 10:45 a.m.
TH E STUDENT MINISTRIES CENTE R IS AN OUTREACH
TO INT'ORNATIONAL AND AM ERICAN 3 TUDENTS .
"TO KI" OW CHRIST AND MAKE HIM KNOWN :

The Rev. Karen Knodl 549·7387
913 S. Illinois Ave. (al Grand Ave .. Ihe Inferfaith Cf', ,' er)
UCM is an ecu menical minisfry 01 fh e Uniled Church 01
Chris; Presbyt erian Church (U.S.A )
Church of fhe Brefhren Chrisfian Church (DiSCiples)
Sunday Dinner With Friends · Ecu menical Worship ' Food
For Thought Lunch DIscuSSions ' Women In ~' ":, lion
DISCUSSion Group' Bible and Theology D,scuss',;, Gr,;u,.
Peace and Justice Organizations ' Cross·Cul:u'al ProG'<1 ln,
Workshops & Speakers ' Grawlng Toward Wholeness
S t~ n Cs

CHRISTIAN CAMPUS MINISTRY AND CHRISTIANS
UNLIMITED

THE WESLEY FOUNDATION
UNITED METHODIST CAMPUS MINISTRY

Don J. Wooters, Director
Western Heights CI Iristian Church
302 Robinson Circle 457·8796 or 457·7501

Rev. Kenneth L Wallace 457·8 165
816 S. Illinois Avenue 549·2068 (Parsonage)

Looking for fellowship? Visit our meetings on Friday evenings
at 7:00 p.m.
Call numbers above for meeting location andlor rides .
Sunday : Bible study & Worship at Western Heights
Bible study 9 :30 a.m.
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Leadership Training
Discipleship
Service
Fellowship

*

*

*

*

EVANGELlC~L LUTHERAN CHURCH tN AMERtCA
CAMPUS MINfSTRtES

EPIPHANY , UTHERAN CH URCH
The Rev. J ~ rry Kissell , Pastor
1501 Chautal;qua 457·2065
Sunday Wnr'i hip· 8 :30 & 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Schoo! & Student Groups· 9:30 a.m.
OlJR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH At:O LlJTHERAN
STIJOENT CENTER
700 S. University Office: 549· 1694 Home : 549·4327
Rev. Robert Gr"y, p;.,tor
Rev, Shawn Kumm, Asst. Pastor

Sunday Morning Worship : 10:00 a,m.
Sunday School & Bible Cfass : 9 :00 a.m.
~uthera!1 Child & Famify Services: 529·5923, Counseling,

Adoplions, Groups
Lutheran Student Fellowships (RSO) • Dorm BiblE Studies'
Sunday Evening Dinners' Counseling · Special £vents

I

UNIVERSITY CHRISTIAN MINISTRIES

Chatterbox Cafe·coH ee , juice, doughnuts &
fellowship 10:30 a.m.,
Worship: 11 :00 a m ..
Sunday Nite Live Dinner: 6.00 p.m.
Bible Studies · Prayer & Share Groups' Retreats· Outings
Counseling· Work Camps ' Mission Trips' Logos
Coffeehouse· Single Parent Suppon Group' Dances· MOVies
CAMPUS MINISTRtES CHARTER
The campus ministries for SIU·C believe in and affirm
the presence of God working among us as a people . Wi1h
an awareness of the diverse rel igions & cultural traditions
existing among us . We are committed to all elforts unitying
the people of God with loving concern for one another. We
celebrate this diversity in unity, most especially becJuse it
relfects the rich variety of God's revelations throughout
history.
We see the University as a unique setting for the
development of personat growth and comr.-;itment in a richly
varied environment providing dialogue and interaction in all
aspects of a person's I ~e . We feel called to Sl , "e w ith all
;:.alticipants in the University Commu n ~y in a joint search
for the truth and an ever deeper meaning in life ,
Fo r more information
Prai6en1 101.

e

. bout ump!..n. mlf'lis.tfies. cont.a ct 0.., WooteTl, Campus Ministr.a

W~tem

HeignlS Qu.ro..n Oturt.h
302 RobrIIiOO Cln:1e

4S7-8796 or 4S7·7!:~61

Wefcometo
Southern illinois University
at Carbondate

'.

Bo.llo Compw

AuguSlI991

seismic speculation
Earthquake prediction caused commotion in area
By Brian Gross
StaffWriIeT

The media crea ted a stir in Southern
..

Ill inois last fall by reponing on an canhquake
predi cti on that had no support from th e
scIentific communit y_ BUI some good may

have co me from the co mm otion . a
georh ysicisl said.
Paul Hcigold , geophysicist w ith the lIIine;s
SLale Geological Survey in Champaign, told
the Daily Egyptian in October that Lhere \\filS
110 credibility (0 Iben Browning. th e
c1;malologisl who predicled a 50-50 chance
for 3 major eanhquake Dec. 3.
Looking back on the si tuation eight
months Inter, Hcigold said the media wasted
the lime of a 1m of sc icntisL'i, but he hopes
they .at least made the public more aware thm
the eruption oi a major Co;1nnq uakc is JX)~iblc
In the area.

'"1l1C press was a bll irresponsIble in their

zone runs through Southern lIIinois and partS
of Mi ssouri , Kentucky , Tennessee and
Arkansas,
T he fault zo ne unlea shed what some
scientists beli eve were the most powerful
arthquakes ever recorded in the United
Slales. J:'arlhqual.c s 10 1811 and 1812
probabiy were more than 8.0 on the Richter
",;;Ie and the shock waves caused partS of the
~" is si~s ippi RIver to n ow bac kwards for a
shOT! ume.
Heigo ld s aid he was amazed at the
gullibilily of people who believed Browning
could predict the dale o f an ea rthqu ake.
Brow nin g had no forma l ed ucat ion in
eanhquake science and based hi s prediction
on tidal forccs.
"I hope the pub lic, and the media as well ,
has learned a lesson about whal constitutcs
state of !.he art in canhquake prediction and
what constitutcs a rcliab le source," Hcigold
s3 ld. " I don't know what this Browning is
doing now, b UI thank yo u ve ry much.
R'.:sponsible people don'l need these kind of
interruptions."
David Gi llespie, a socio logist at Wash·
inglo n U ni ve rsi ty in SI. Louis, also was
interru p ted b y Browning's p rediction.
G illespie ha d been slud yi ng how differe nt
organizations work together to respond to an
earthquake disaster when Browning made his
predicti on and forced Gillespie 10 put his
research on hold.
"The study was already under way when
Browning made hi s predicti on:' Gillespie
said. " We had LD poslpOne Lhr daLa coUccJon
because there was so much upheaval in the
field. EverytxxJy was so confused and acting
a bnonnaJ in their concern to be prepared. We
want a survey of nonnaJ behavior, not mass
hys leria . We just gOI started again this
summer."
Gillespie agreed the public and the media
sho uld not ha ve given th e a tten tio n to
Browning tha l they did, bUl he Sdid things
may have turnod oul for the besL

reponing," HcigoJd said. "A Jot of scientific
(IIlle that could have been s pen t doing
someth ing morc fruitful was sPCnl answering
qu esti o ns about th e predic tion. The only
good was the incrc.ascd awareness.·'
SI UC , whic h a lready had developed an
eilfthquake p lan for medica l support from
Spri ng fi e ld before Brownin g's predicti on,
fonned a commiucc in the fa ll to plan how
th e University would respo nd 10 a n
earthquake. PoSlrrs have been plaeed around
c..1m pus with informa lion on what slUdcnls
and faculL y should do after an eanhquake.
Ha rv ey Hen son , doclOra) s lUdent in
geophysics , said he thinks the Universi ty is
much be ll er prepared now Ih an before
Browning's prediction. Since Dec. 3, Henson
has g iven lectures and semi nars on
earthq uake preparedness (Q everyone from
kindergaTie n s tudent s to th e elder ly in
Southern illinois.
"People are still very much interested," he
said. "I think people remember Browning,
but 1 think there's some skepticism now."
Planning for an earthquake is good ,
Heil',o\11 said. llccause the New Madrid faull ..... SEISMIC. page 28

Full Service Jeweler

Welcome
Back

126 S. Illinois Ave. • 457-5080

FIRST BANK
Complete Banking Service
Lobby Hoors

Dr"" Throggb Hoors

9:00-3:00 Monday-Thursday 8:004:00 M?nday-Thursday
9:00-5:30 Friday
8:00-5:30 Friday
8:30-12:00 Saturday

24 Hour 8TM
1500 W. Main - Carbondale

S~rvice

549-2116

liP IN

10 REASONS TO SHOP AT
PINCH PENNY
10 Closest liquor store to campus
Closest liquor store to campusBEST
Open WlI:il 2 am. Mon.-sat.

liP OUT!

Eat fast at lost! And eat hearty too! Visit
Zipps for the world's greatest 991/. burger,
crispy fries,
"'.IoIr..•...... terrific chili and
Coke~

10% OFF all wines every Wed.

lipps. Yo

lagest ~Je~ of imported beers

gott(J love it!

CbiDed ~ ~ fcweiJpl and domestic
'i

i

€OIDNBl
..
!

2~-""'-~.

.. .._r:___.........J. . .orllr wiDI:;r;:r'

r

IJack to CampJ\

Nightclubs offer variety of entertainment
"Pc: opl L.': come d o wn and I h~ n l el l the ir
friends. ' You've gOIl:.l go 10 Ih(' Ta p,'" she

Bilhard ..
~ II ;( has heen op~' n three years and h ~h
grown I,) be a " prclty h:lpp,,:onmg plal'c," sauJ
managcr Gary Brooks.
The malO altTat:uon IS the aIr condi uomn!!.
whu.:h llrook..1;; Q id IS bcHer than that 01 any
other placc.
[3c~ lllcs k c~ pl ng Ilo.; patrons cool. Stix also
pmics iL"C11 on krcplllg a clean aUllo~ph crc .

~aid .

hl' "<lid.

SlII1P5011 .

" Freshman come do w n and \\ ~mt to know
w hat wi !) Tap is."
When the wC3ther IS warm , the T::!p's beer
garden is also a popul ar pt.lce for slUdcnl5.
\vith on(' o f the fcw remain ing beer !!3rdcns
on the S trip. the Tap altracts students who
want to stay outsi de and C'nj oy thc Jcuon of

Brook s saJd mnn.: graduate students seem
to allcnd 5 u:\, crl..'alm g an okkr crowd.
What use d LO be a b~ er ~a r dC' n wa s
recentJ y c.nclosed. much La lhr enjoyment oj
customers. Brook..'i said.
" People, see m to enJOY II ( t n c new
addition)," he said, " People go 10 Iile T~j"J for
the hccr garlien. bUI w h ~ n tt ' ~ hUller out like
now, Ihe y lik e 10 go in s id e f o r a ir
conditioning, "

.. A 101 the bands th at we hJ\"C' arc u n l.h c
verge of brcakm !!, o ut n:..luonall }." Sllllp ...on
s;,ud.
SOIll ~ of the morc popular hand~ that have
playcd the Han ge r include M alen <11 ]..,.'.;ue.
Sin isll' r Dane and Thc Ej"cs.
Simoy,o n Stu d Malen al Issue dill not h ~l\'c
th(, bc.~t rc,'\pon~'': Ul Carbondale but !) Inc~ h.h
gone on to currcmJy open for Simple ~ l l n d..
and their video ean he seen on MTV.
Sinister Dane is a band to be o n the watch

By John Patterso n

the seVl' ral tell!'· l sHln ... or

St....., ffWriter

... t,:VCr:IJ dan board!>. ar <lvail:ib le.
O'Brien said tlll..' Tap h:t'i tx~ n open lor 15

Dy the ti mc most Sludcnlf\ fi nl!'h al SIl l('.
the StIlP ha.... hJd In Impact ollthl'lr IIvcs.
E ve ry we e kend ni gh l s tude nt s can he
loupd cro\\ d ir.,5 Lh ~ sidc\\'a lh all their way
to nor of se ve ra l ni gh l spotS alnng Smll h
IlIm.llS Avenue. also kno wn as the StIl p.

The American Tap
Alt hough Ihe A merican Tap mi ght not
look Ilk(- mu: h from Ih(' o Ulsid e. manager

Lisa O' Rn!.'n said, Ihe Tap i s un dergoin g
c:h:mgc'i msic1e for the n l!W school ),('. 3[,
Rel110de ling exprc tcd to be con,pl ctcd
"UOn v, Iii convert tl'tc Tap into a sports bar,
O' Bncn !'aJd.
From artifi cial lu rf Ooors to a shm chair

I

th e)' ch oose,

years and draws vc ry !!ond r rowrl ~. mostl y
st udents.
peOple wili liton.! In Ime thf"()lI !~h thr rai n

~ o lh!l!c

and

s no\~ tp

ge l m. ~h c

~l i d .

Ille Strip.

Stix B'll" and Billiards
Located across from the American Tap is

By Brian Gross
A New Mexico sci ent i st had Sl Ue all
shook up over an earthquake prediction lasl

Dc<;ember.

an canhquake. The Corps of Engineers could

Ibcn Brownin g, a c limatologi st who had
no fonnal education in seismology. sel odds

find no evidcnce of the ri ver bu bblin~.

lhe New Madrid fau lt zone on D ec . 3

because of ti dal forces.
SeveroI SI UC stud ents told th e Dail y

Gu yon received calls from parents asking
if the University .....ou ld close o n Dec. 3. The
parenLS thoughl o ther uni versi uc'i in the area
were ::Iosing, but Guyon had hi s s~f check

~b'YPU a."!

..... ith other schools and could find nonc IhJt
were closing . Some loca l grade schools

parents were worried.

cancelled classes, bu t the Un i ve r siL y
remained opened.

in late Novemocr they were leav ing
th e area on Dec. 3. so m e becJ use th ei r

SlUe Pres idcnt Jo hn Guyon uil.;{l to calm
sludenl's fcars by spending most u f ~. 3 in
the 17·Slory Brush Towers.
RUlH o r ..: c n,':':lI c d a s l l r a s

~",dJc ti on

the

d ay

o r th e

approached. The Army Corps of

Thc Hangar on-crs li ve mu" ,c li ve nlghb :1
week ami m cs 10 prcscnt on gmal. allc:m ~u\'C'
act.s on lh e Wil Y up. S<.u d co-{)wn ~ r RIchard

or

see NIGHTCLUBS. page 24

:Ll-Rl1Mlr~

Enginccrs in St. Louis in vestigated call s they
received lhat the Mississippi River was sccn
bubbling. Some were worried the bubbl ing
wa s caused by gases bein g released f rom
fissures in the canh's crust as the rLrSt sign of

of SO-50 for a maior canhquake erupting in

Ille Hangar 9.

dan machine and severaJ steel dan boMds
provide severn options once someone cnters

one of Carbondale's newer bars. 5ti x Bar and

Earthquake p r ediction
caused st ir on campus
Staif Wri ter

Ha nga r 9
Presenting a d1 ffercm Image on thc Sm p IS

A large display of pool tables along willl a

cal led "lhe Bullpen," Ille bar definitely will
have a new look, s hc s:1id .
P'•.uron s can watch spon'\ cv~ nts on one o f

St,,,. he sai d.

Se ve ra l medi a repo r t e d th e cit y of

$~O I

I $1.00
I (Hf
I Medium
Paz
I
q

Ca rb~nda l e had canc e ll ed e mpl oyee
Vaca tlo n s f or Dec . 3 " Thc c ity man agcr

see STIR. pag~25

1529-1344

Large I
or I
X-Large
PizZQ ,
Good 1m E at-In . P ic\<' Up . m D el\\ler'l '
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WELCOME BACK
TO CARBONDALE
O LD TOWN LIQUORS
Offe rs a com p lete line of domestic &
imported beers, wi nes, liquors, part)8EST
supp li es, and Deli Iteins.

ca~\E··SELU.S _
!n the heart of Dewnt.0Wn Carbondal e

.-

M-Th 11am- 12am
Frf & Sat 10am-2am
Sunday 1pm-11 pm

Carbonaale
457-3513

POLISH SAUSAG E PLATE ............. .. ....... 2.65
BRATWURST PLATE .... .............. ............. 2.65
SOUPS
cup ..................... ..... ..... .80
bowi .......... ................. 1.35
GREEK SALAD (Wilh Fela cheese.
Greek Olives and Anchovy)
Small .... ...... .... .. .................. .............. 1.60
Large ....................... ..................... .. . 2.15
AVGOL EMONO

I
L
I'
I
1.
DELIVERY HOURS
1 Sur.. t2 Sal.
II Mon . .

II . II

I 457-0303 / 457-0304

•

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

PL ATES

I'

. ~! ."

i

g~~~~~Lp~T;T·E :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~.;;
~G~~;~IP~-t;iE·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:;;

AI LA
bMfN
I
1
1
1

FOR THE HOBBYIST
OLD TOWN has all the supplies
needed to mak-e 'your own bf'er & win e.

I

SANDWICHES
GYROS (U.S . Choice Beef blended wilh Greek
spices and served on nalural Pita bread) .. 2.80
PASTII";HIO (Greek Pasta) ......... .... ... .. ...... 4 .25
SU VLAKI (Greek Shishkabob) ........ .......... 2.55
KEFTES (Greek Burger) ...... ...... .. ... ...... ... . 2.55
CH ICKEN IN A PITA ............ ..... .......... ...... 2.75
CH ICKEN NUGGETS 6 piece ........ .... ... ... 1.70
10 piece .................. 2.80
POUSH SAUSAGE ........ .... .......... ... .. ... ... 2.09
BRATWURST ................................. ... ..... ... 2.09
VE GETARIAN SPECiAL ....... ......... ..... .. .. .. 2.55

1
1
1
1
I
1
1
1
1

\l'\IJO/(S)

51 4 S. Illinois

(L~(~

G-

SIDE ORDERS
MUSHROOMS (Home-made) ... ............. .. 1.80
ONION H INGS (Home-made) .... .... .... .... .....9 5
FRENCH FR lf S ............... ............................ 85
5PANAKOPITA (Spinach Pie) ................. 1.09
PEPPERONeHINI PEPPERS •.•.................. .45

~~.~~~.~~~......... _....... ...... .80

BAKLAVA ............
KATAIFI. .... .... ...

SOFT DRINKS ... ............ .........
.60, .75, .90
BEER MICHElQ5 t$1.4DI. B UDlIGHT($1 .401. HEiNE~EN ($t~Sj
WINE(G reek. Rose or White) .
....... 1.00
WINE COOLERS ... ... .... ... .. .. ..... ......... .... .. 1.75 I

......·_ · _Ctl~~~X~
...-·_ -_ -·_ -_ :_ ·.... ··--·· ,
',M.'!.:

.~ ' ~;.!;¥.~..\ i.t,fJ

~"' · (~ ~

... .. .80

DRINKS

. · :. . ~411·!1~~ _ .:! . _ .

oJ

,

.\ · ~·t\'.~

It-¥ "~U~ ,.)l,

1!

.

.. •
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UNIVERSITY MALL
CARBO.NDALE
Shop weekdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday noon to 5:30 p.m.

\VELCOME,
There's only one place
to shop for 9,eat clothes
in Carbondale. We're
Elder-Beerman, and we set
the trends the others follow.
Once you 're settled in on campus. come get
to know us. We think you'll like what we have
to offer - great new styles plus all the basics
at prices even college st udents can afford.

.,:!'.i f. l-::' j r
i ~M.! ' "'; ('.Il

~cern1~1~' LI

L'I

IVtjl ~It • .

,
",;
•. :ALE WORLD_ ___ ~
I _ ___
________
I
n "'u S u nday ScplcmOCI , 19 9'
I
'.I

If it 's new fo r fall,
we've got it!

August 1991
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Police h loC'i< offSulllh Ill in ois A\'f ' nU t' dllrin l! It all!~ "\·"r · tl l!1.tn .

University police try to lin.prove
relationship with studeni body
Uy '\'ayne Frazer
Staff Writer

slue po lice forces are working to
establish bcuer student relations this year.
Nelson Ferry, spokesman for the slue
police, said the department tries 10 work with
studcnlS.
"We realize studenlS arc away from home
for the rust lime," he said. 'There are a 101 of
new things 10 do with new friends. We try 10
make the transition easier. We are nOi hard·
nosed with anybody. We're here 10 help."
Ferry said new experiences also change
the way sU;denlS view safety IOwanis crime.
"When people come 10 the University, they
forget everything they knew about
preventing crime," he said.
. 'The studenlS become very trusting. Dorm
room doors arc left open and books are left
on tables al the library. When the student
comes back, the property is gone."
The SlUe police employ 43 full ' lime
commissioned officer son four different for-

ni calians and record s. poli cc·comm un ity
relations and tr.tining.
slue also uses a 20·member student
police force called the Saluki Patrol. Most of
them arc interested in pursuing a career in
law enforcemcot. but it is not a requirement
Ferry said the student force helps the police.
"The patrol has the authority to enforce
University rules and regulations," he said.
"They can also detain someone at our
request. The patrol docs about 95 percent of
the bicycle regulation on campus. They also
do building safety checks. ttalJjc conlrOl and
aowd conlrol."
The force uses the student body and
facuhy 10 prevent crime. F::ny said.
"We're very proud of the University WalCh
Program: he said. "We are aslUng poople 10
be extra eyes and ears for the depat1mcnL..
The SlUe police have power to go
anywhere within the state of Illinois and
enforce the law.
"We have full power or search, seizure.

and arrest." he said. "Our authority docs nOl

cnd when we step 0(1' campus,"

Feel
Good

THE HEAT IS ON
(Located at the Best Way Inn,
across from the Holiday Inn, Carbondale)

OPEN:
OWNERS:

Mon. - Sat 8:00 a.m.
Sunday
1:00 p.m.
Janice Howell
Debbie Thompson

Again!

• 3 Pool .ltles
• Dart Machille
• Bowllill Machille

fi ~

FREE POOL ON SUN.
50 C DUnS ON MON. AND 'HURS.

Those aches
and pains
car~ hold
you back.

p

2(ew gardens
NCOlTlpare the quality of food
and the difference in price"

Welcome to S I U!
Kew Gardens invites you to try this
area's finest Hunan cuisine. Bring your
friends, show your NEW S.I.U. 10 and
receive 20% off anything your whole
party orders from our dinner menu .

~~f;;.f~,;~;:;;;~:"g"" I:I~":_ -~.~J
~1IIl. -

~~

Don't suffer when you don't have
to. We'll get you back in the swing
of things in no time at all. And we'll
keep you there.
Dr. Woodard & staff are
committed to giving you the very
best in Chiropractic care!
. Your better health is our goal at
Woodard Chiropractic Center.
Call us at 529-4545 to
make your appointment.

~---l

WOODARD CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

11.@@~'ii'§@ O~ 'ii'[)(]§ w@ @@ ~m@ w@:I1.I1.~@:@@ @(};~ 'ii' @:m

101 S. LEWIS LANE' P.O. BOX 3424 • CARBONDAlE, IL 62902·

529·4545
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SEAFOOD
Charles & Janice Bell want to say
"Welcome" to all new and returning students.
Come in & try our ocean fresh treats & delicacies.
Stop in and pick up your student
I.D. card. You can save 10%!

6
Captain
D's.
, Seafood

Student Discount 1.0.

Student

This card entities the bearer to a 10% discount
on a sing le meal purchase . Discount does not
apply on ··Chi ldren ·s or take-home packs.
specials. or o th er discou nted offers."

I.D. Card

!

10% DISCOUNT
PRIVILEGE

GOO D ON LY AT: -----,;s,=o,.---:-.-:-:•• ,-,--.,,---O FF ER EXPIRES: _ _ __ _ __

un
County Style
Fish Dinner

Mon. & Tue.
2 pc. Fish
Dinner
$2.69

3.59

INEW APPETIDIl&j
r -ONION-RiNGS- T
I

Regular

99rt

-

I

eRABCAKES -'-CHEESESTTc'Ks-'
Regular

$1.99 I Regular

$1.99

I

L::~o~p::.,-7:'; _1_:!~'!c: !}::_::~c~u!:.o: .!:!:. J

I

COUPONS

r--~-T--~--T--~-T--~-l
3-Pi~ish

I
I
I
I
~
~ • ,

. . \! ~

,_- ".-\ ~

Dinner
$2.99

Three g~lden brown fi sh filets,
fries, cole sla \~' and
hush puppies

an~

IL.

and cocktail sa uce

lOne

I CouriliY-Style I
I Fish Dinner I
I Tender cornmeal-breaded
$2.99
II
Tenderb~ed fish filets on I
fish
a bed of nee, green
fi lets, fries, cole slaw, hush

Fish Dinner
$2.99

~ns.

~COIC slaw and brcadstlck.

One coupon per customer Not good With
ooupon per customer Not
OUler COJOO'l or discount orler at paroopa!l~
good With a!ly other cou
Captain D s
....lE
on or dlscounl orler al pal'
IIClp311f'1g Captain D s
______

B~

I
lQ:Pi;ce
I
I Shrimp Dinner I
II Ten hand-breaded
$2.99
II
fried. shrimp,
fries, cole slaw, hush puppies
____

D-S

~

IZ

pu ppies and tart'aT sauce

I

----

~

tu.'~_\\ .; "Water" you waiting for?

------

' I' o:;;;ii~
~

c~y :'Sail" in to Captain D's Now!1

t ~ ,~, I

700 E. Walnut

I

One coupon per customer
Nol good With an~ other
One coupon per customer NOI good With any
coupon or discount otl~
er
other a>Upon or discount oller al parlJopan: l
al pafllopatlng Cap!:lIn D's
Captain D s

549-1971

twf~

-
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SHOP AT THE

UNIVERSITY
BOOI(STORE
FOR ALL YOUR SCHOOL NEEDS
WE'RE HERE
TO SERVE YOU!

SERVICES:

BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
SPECIAL ORDERS
POSTAGE STAMPS
BINDING SERVICE
LAMINATING
RUBBER STAMPS
LARGE PAPER CUTTER
FREE TECH PEN CLEANING
ACADEMIC APPAREL
GIFT WRAPPING
GEOLOG\CAL SURVEY MAPS

I
i

i
I

I

\
I

i

HOURS:
SAT. & SUN., AUG. 17 & 18
10:00AM TO 5:00PM
MON. THURS., AUG. 19 22
8:00AM TO 8:00PM
FRio, AUG. 23
8:00AM TO 5:30PM
SAT., AUG. 24
12:00PM TO 5:00PM

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

August 1991
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NIGHTCLUBS, from Page 19for, according

(0

Si mpson. T he band plays

ano

GRACE UNITED METHODIST

o lder age group.

showcases al the famed CBG B's
is just
"bou t rc:Id)' to break out n:ltionall),. he said.
Although many of the bands will move on,
there is a1W:lYs another rising star Ur 1 might
I'C playing a t tlle Hangar.
A loc:..t l band competition, The B::mlc of
Ihe Bands. begin!' in Sep tember and wi ll
uffer In,",), ofCarbondale's best bonds facing
off 3 1 the Hangar.

Co llege SaCCI. , Sidclrack.s is anothcr
cstablishmc110pei !I) students.
On th e .)IHsid!' I.hc bccr ga rden, sand
vo ll eyba ll co urt , dunking booth and
horses hoes offer an alternative for the

Gatsby's Bar and Billiards

claustrophobic.
" We have a lot of different things to do

Sidetracks
Located jllst off of th e Strip o n East

oUlSidc," sa id manager Ed Kleinschmidt.
AnOlher bar offering li ve cnlcnainmcnt is
C;aL, by 's Bar & Billiards Parlor.
M"nagcr Mike Lefler said GalSby's offers
!Il(~ br ~t live musIC in Carbondale , including
hi!; n;nne hands such as Foghat and Dave
Mason.
B ~md s appear five nigh ts ;J week and it
may be extended to six ni g hts in the fa ll ,
IA' Ocr said.
In :1ddilion. a dance club is located on the
lower level. Pool tables and an arcade also
provide options for patrons, he said.
He said Gatsby's is the biggest bar on the
Strip. providing plenty of room for "rockin'
up and dancin' down.
" You aClually gel so mething for the

cover," Lefler said. "Some bars charge a
cover and on ly have a D. 1. sh<>w."

The Funky Pickle!

··You don 't have to stay cooped up inside."
Toti ng the phrase "The only rock ' n' roll
bJr in Carbondale." Sidetracks was dcsaibcd
as a good place to party by Kleinschmidt.
Pool tables a nd darts also are available.
Volleyboll leagues attract several tcarns. but

3r.yonc can get in on the action on open
flig hts. !lc said.

T-Birds
T-Birds. located
ABCofLiquors
on
Washington
Streetbeneath
just north
the Slrip
offers a 'SO's style aunosphcre.
What makes if most noticeably different
from olher bars is the lack of bar slools.
l = d bar swings hand from the r.eiling.
T-Birds also ha< four pool tables located at
the back of the bar.

I~I~ :::;;;~;;:;:~
Stu STUDENTS

Sunday Evening
August 25,1991
FREE PIZZA following the service
457-8785 or 549-1636 for information

-;==========================:r.
*
A 1 - Television

Rent Color T. V.·s for

*

$25 Month.
Buy Color T. V. 's starting
at $99.

* Cash for stereos. T. V.·s.
V.C.R.'s. & C.D.'s

* 1 & 2 Day

Checkers

The Funky Pickle! offers dancing and
entcnainmcnl - but not alcobol.
The newest bar on the Strip. which opened
in the spring. has 1.500 square feet of dance
floor and a 3.500-wau sound system. said
pan-owner Rob Emmel.

Checkers is another bar localed orr the
Strip that also draws students in.
Next to Lewis Park on Grand Avenue. the
revamped old groceI)' store now offers some
of the best dance music in Carbondale.
Patrons may choose (rom fruit drinks,
"We're a night club that Slrives to bring a
frozen drinks and flavored seltzers at the variety of dance music 10 the Carbondale
c1ub's juice bar. No one is allowed to bring area, " said manager Doug Wooldridge.
alcohol into the bar.
In lhe fall Checkers will also
The Funky Pickle! is open 10 13- to 18- remodelling to include a sportS bar thaI will
)'car-olds from 7 to 11 :30 p.m. every Friday include what might be the largest tclevision
and Saturday. During that time. no other age in Southern Illinois. Wooldridge said.
group is allowed in the bar.
Wilh more th.n 15.000 square feel of
For people 17 and older the club re-opens room. Checkers is the biggest nightclub in
al midnighl and stays open until 5 a.m .
Carbondale and has become rather popular
Flom luesday \0 Thursday \he club is tbttlaghout the Carbondale popi\aIion in the
open from 9 p.m. to 4 a.m . to the l1-and- 21(2 years illlas bcal open. he said.

Servic~

on

KENWOOD
&

roPIONEER'

DEALERS
529-4717

CRISTA<JOOS
BAKERY & RESTAURANT
CATERING

u

"Center

Come Join us for a
delicious Breakfast or Lunch
or Sunday Brunch

(7:'3
--

Let one of out atyBng prof...siona1o otan your . - _
expert cut, new color or perm .t reasonable prica.

off right with an

MURDALE

Call for your
HaiR appointment
today!
FaSHIONS

~ <'-'-':~::~,~~.:.:'"

All UtHities Included
Housing Available for 1-4 People

:::7::.::....,

122 S. ILLINOIS
JOSEPH CASTREJON

.. r.,~

CARBONDALE. IL 62901
(618) 457-5641
PAGER. 457-3178

.close to Campus
.cable TV Hook -up
.completely Furnished .Private Parking
.laundry Facilities
.Trash Pickup
.Individual Air Conditioners

RENTAL SERVICES
D.J. SYSTEMS

p.A. SYSTEMS
LIGHTING
INSTRUMENTS
ViDEO Ct\;':!EEAS
HECO IWING ST UDIOS

Ma~all &. Reed Apartments
;

5 •• S. Graham

457 -4012

I
§

............. " '." ......... ......, ... " ............ ,.................................... ,..........~
~,

,

549-1021

for the Professlo...., GradlYte,
fac.ulty &. UndergradlYte

FULL SERVICE MUSIC STORE
$."~
..
~}

Murdale Shopping
Center

_

~~ .....: : .

...\

1

,1".
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Baclc to Campus
cents ID $3.99 Uo OellyefY.

Carbondale restawrants
HAMBU RGERS AND SANlWICHES

. BOOBY'S - 406 S . lllimis Ave.. 54~336 . Sutn\anne
Entr~ from 52.50 I) $5.50
Fre-~ delivery on Sunday. an olher days !here is a SO cent
1k.'Ilvety :t"I"rge. Liquor available.
. BURGER KING - 901 W. Malt'!, 549 3631 'Nhooper
sandWiches are the speoalry Entree Irom 75 cents 10
$2.99. No delivery.
• DAIRV OUEEN - 7201 Ramada lane , S29 ' ..00
Dallry Queen Ice m ll"- IS the spco"lry EnTrees IrOM 95
cents Ito $2.20 No dcbvt'!"Y
• El GRECO - 516 S 11,,005 Ave . <:=, 7·0303 G)' os IS
the speoaty Enlree from S2.09 10 $3.99. Del,very cnafge
IS SO to 75 cents, dCDCndlng on me alca c ebvered to
lIQuor ava:lable
• HARDEE 'S RESTAURANT - Aenoemen Rd . .:57·
~Z3 a.,d Man 51.. 529·1743 RoaST bee! sano.,... C!"I 1$ me
sandwIChes ;we me specialty.

s~a:ry. Enll'ees 110m 49 cents 10 S2.89 No delivery

• WAZO'S PlACE -

Frank Pie rcy, freshman in b iological science from Benton, chomps
on a burger on the Strip,

521 S Ilhnols Ave , 529·5020

• Z~PS -

• KAHALA GARDENS -

709 S. lI~nois Ave .. 549-7882. Hamruroers

529-2813 . Sesovne chIcKen II the spedaJtr. Entrees from

are the specialty. Entrees ~re 99 cents 10 SJ,99, No

75 cents to S 18. Delivery free with d minImum order 01

delivery

St O. I .quoravailabie.
_ KAI·N· I RESTAURl.~!! -

SEAFOOO
400 E '/alnul, 5.9 · 1971 . N o
Specified speoalty Enl/'ees !tom 79 cenlS 10 $1 899. No

you ca"l eat bullel lor $3.95 's lhe speoalTy. Entrees from
89 c:enu'"l0
No deliYel'y. llQ\JOr ava,lable
_ l EE'S EXPRESS - Soum IlhnOls Ave.. 529·2899

deh\/Cf'Y

Sesame chicken IS Ihe speoalty Enllees ale $J 10 S6 50

• CAPTAIN O'S -

Another graduate student in geophy sics,
Bo Du, said many SlUe studen ts from

China. his home, were scared after seeing a

lOG S '/Ial. 457· 45 10 All

sa.

• FOOlER'S - 1108 W Ma,n, ~ 57· n ' 1 Seatood IS
tt'e speoa'Ty Ent,ees from SJ 95 10 56 95 lor tunch and

No delivery

$395 10 SI3.95 1C)l'Clflner No det vcry Llquorav31lable

PIZZA

• LONG ,IQHN SILVER'S - Easl t.Aa n . .: 57-0131 Flsn
and ct\cken IS the s:>ec.a ~ F I1 ~Ct' '" 'tOIT' $ \ 99 10 SS 99

_ OOMINO'S PIZZA -

/,\odellVC'y

~9· 3030 Pilla IS Me
$17 Free oel'very

ORIENTAL

PIZla

Easlgal'! ShooP'ng Cenlel

~oe<;l al IY t: ntr(!..s hom

$ 7 95 Dellyery charge 's $1 11

oloe'

SO 9S to

'oeo E. Wa!"1ul. S29 3881

_ GODFATHER'S PIZZA • CHINA HOUSE - 70' S 1"'105 Aye . 5.:9·5032
Ca!;new chlclten IS InfO SD£! ~ a IY [ n:rces Irom 13 95·

IS me sPCOa'IY En'rees t,om SS ID $18 No ('OLo O'
311d no ee v-ry

IS under $ 10.

• tTAUM. VUAGE - (.()5 S Wa s n"lOI1 . .:5 / ·b5S9
PIzza ano soagt"ter.. IS me speoa ry Entrees Irol"\ $5 :0

O!he'WI5e II IS free. LIG'JO" a....1 1ab'e

56 SO No de'lYi!'"y

• HAPPV INN - 901 S I l!roOls Ave-, 5~9 · 5'91 No
speof;ed speoalty En!tees ITom $1 9(' to S3 25 No houO\'

_ LA RCMf,S PIZZA- 5'5 S 1. no,s Aile , 529· '34 4
Th,n O\JSI p.zza IS ttle soeoa'-y Enl'ees from 52 10 SIS
Free del ,very AIcoJ-o! ava tab'e
_ UTILE CAESAR'S PIZZA - W '!SI Pari( Plaza. 457·

Polish hoI dogs are Ine soeoalry Enllees are $1 40 10
53.95. OeIrvery IS 65 c:enlS 1fI10'A'n a,-,d SIb out 01town

and nodehvery

• WEI\DY'S - 500 E . Walnut c57·3566 . HamburgEfS
and chICken sandwiches are tt"oe speoalty Entrees are 75

28 13.

• KAHALA FAST FOODS -

602 5 rJ:no,s Ave , 529·

Bee! broccoli IS:te SOf"'"....s!;y Enll'ees from $ 1.75 ID
2.95. No dellYet"Y.

see RESTAURA11ITS, p"ge 26

S11R, from Page 19- - E 'ij Tel of Illin ois , Inc.

denied the repon but said rue and police staff
were asked lO stay in the area.
Students circulated rumors Lhat a major
faulL ran directly underneath Brush Towers,
but SIUC officials """tred at the rumor and
asswcd students most C3I1lpus buildings had
been designed lO withstand quakes,
Students in the earth sciences department
did not Lake the prediction seriously, said
Mary Griffith, a graduate s tudent in
geophysics Iiom Delaware.
" I don ' t.lhi , ~ geology students took it
seriously," Griffith said. "We were all p!'etty
much laughing at it"
She said it was good that people bought
quake kits as long as they remain p!'eparcd.
"New students com ing in should know it's
always a possibility." she said. ''I'm su re
some people move here who don't know
they're in an eanhquake 1..Dnc."

Murdale ShoPPIng Center,

red sky on Dec. 2.
Du said in China, the government has a
network for watching for natural phenomena
lO try lO predict canhquakes, People observe
animals for unusual behavior. Local stations
monilOr reports !'rom villagers and send the
daIa lO a central station for comparisoo.
"They have a very good organization for
collecting daIa from the people," Du said, "If
you go lO New Madrid, no one is watching.
There's no networl< hcre~
D u said China successfully predicted a
major earthquake two days before it erupted,
but it has had only one suu:esslul prediction.
An odd numerical arrangem e nt that
seemed lO match Browning's prediction was
s hared among students before Dec. 3. The
seque nce !-2-3-4 -5-6-7-S-9-0 was said to
represent the dale of the prediction (12-3),
the time (4:56), the force of the earthquake
(7.S on the Richtcr scale) and the year ('90).
Du said the sequence, like the prediction s
in China. was a Jiwe mysterious to him.
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$12.20

" ' .95

$11 .95

$33.54$ 39.06

[DE:l;(ll ~ NEW
SPEND $10.00 AT THE
MARTIN FOODS
AND GET A 4 LB. BAG 0F
503 Walnut St.· Murphysboro, IL
OPEN 24 HOURS· 687-1111

MARTIN FOODS SERVICES: Home Senice Deli"",., Ph8nnacy, FIorII, Liquor, Video

SUGAR FREE'•

SHOP THESE EVERYDAY VALUES,
AT MARTIN FOODS
WHEN YOU'RE IN THE MARKET
FOR • BEll U PLACE TO SHOP!
STARKIST TUNA 6.5 oz.........................................1•••• •45 (;
PltSBURY FLOUR 5 lb......•..•..••................ _............~ ....59(:
TIDE DETERGENT 39 oz..................................... -...~ . 1.99
V-8 VEGETABLEiJUICE 46 oz..........••...•.................~ ....99(:
UPTON TEA BAGS 100 ct••.••••••.••..•.........•..•..•...... i.l .99
81 RITE VEGETABLES ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••29 (:
KRAFT MIRACLE:WHIP 32 oz. ............................... ~ .... 89(:
GENERAL MILLS CHEERIOS 15 oz................ ........... 1.99

GROUND BEEF
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THERE IS A PLACE FOR

THE SERIOUS STUDENT
Looking for a quiet, affordable place to live?
RO XANNE and GLISSON MOBIL E HOME PARKS
can provide you with just what
you are l ook ing for . 30 ye a r s experience i n
studen t mobile home re nla ls . Owner ope r ated .
Good loc a tio n s . Ex cel lent maintenan ce
service . Natural gas heat. Cable Television
available . Sorry . No Pets_
No appOintment

Dorm dudes

neeo~d .

Students walk by Schneider Hall, one of t hree 17-story towers_

RESTAURANTS, from Page 253363. Pizza is the specialty. Entrees from 99 0Bfl15 to $15.
Free de1Nety.
• OUATAO'S - campus Shopping Cenlllr, 549-5326.
Deep pan pizza is !he specialty. Enlfees are SA to $12.
Free de1Nety. liqoor available.
• ROSATI'S PIZZA - 85 1 E. Grand . 549· 7811.
Chicago style pizza is !he specialty. Entrees ;ve $1.95 I)
$15.95. Free delivery.

MEXtcAN
• TACO BEll - 412 E. Wahut, 549-7212. Tacos;ve
the specialty. Entrees are 39 cenlS to $.129. No delivery.
. TRES HOMBRES - 119 N. Was ~J)n , 457·3308.
Margariras are !he specialty. l LnCh entrees are $3.50 I)
$4.50 and dnner enlrees are $3.75 k) $7.95. No delivery.
l~avai!able.

CHIOCEN
1039 E. Main,
':5 7-3306. Fried chICken is the specially. Enlrees Irom
S2.25 10 $24 . No delivery.
• POPEY E'S - (,01 E . Walnut. ~9 - 559S Filed
c!"\;c\(en IS me specialty. Entrees from $2.99 10 ~ .99 .
Oe\\\If';y \foo W\tt\ a "0 ouieT , or " charge \1 undef "0.
• KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN -

No_.

II CORNER DNER - 600 S. IIinois Ave., S49-2022.
Breakfast is the speciahr. Entrees are 95 cents to $5.95 .

• GIANT CfT'Y l!XXiE AND RESTAURANT - Giw
City Sta. Parlt, 457"'921 . Family style chicken dime!' is
the spedafty. rdudes fried chicken, d..-nplings.
two wgeSabies and rolls lor 15.95. Enrees ~om $4 ., 18.
No delivery. liquor ava i\able.
• ..EREMAH'S - 201 N. wasting,," St., 529-3322.
Frog legs and 20 ounce steaks grilled on an open

ooIe".

charcoal fire is lhe specialty. Emr"s !rom $10.95 10
$16.95. No deIivety. liquor available.
• MISSISSIPPI FLYWAY - Murdale Shopping Centet.
529· 9363 . Hi ckory smoked barbecue and cellish
sandwiches are Ihe specialry. Entrees !rom S2.10 to
sa.75. NodeliYe1)'. liql.C)( available.

"-

$749.00
YAF1 B Automatic 125cc
YFS200B "Blasler"
YFM250B Moto-4

We are in the process of
re modeling our store and need
to move all the cycles in stock
to make room to work. Prices
have bee n drastically reduced
on all cycles to move them out
so come get them NOW while
the price IS low as th is sale will
expire after Saturday. August
24th! BUY NOW AND SAVE!!
$2349 .00
$2249 .00
$3149 .00

$1249.00
RT 180A O ff-Road Single
SRX250T Sport Single
vV 7501' Virago V-Twin
XS850LG "Midnighl"
XS 11 OOSH Special

$1399.00
$1399 .00
$1QQ900
$2299 .00
$2399 .00

Ol'''il 9 10 6 1 ues . thru Selt.
Club Road - Carbundale
P./lC?[1e 457-5421, pr 549-6144 ..

<'OLII)!I )'

--- ---~------------------------------~

• BALSA
- ESTES ROCKETS
, WOOD & PlASTIC MODELS
• GLUE, PAINT,TooLS
• WHITE'S METAL DETECTORS

:'·.-.:':~~ ~~ ~~Q

\l
~p1Y

CHORAL UNION (a college-community chorus):

\~~

~

7:30-9:45 p.m./Monday evenings/I credit

~

~-

CONCERT CHOIR (touring choir):

rf}t.

§

/:'\

sf ":

CHArvIDER SINGERS (madrigal slIlgers):

~
\~-JQtl SeeDr. Mochink-A1IgeIdHal~Rm

3\
~

2:00-2:50/MWF/1 credit

(.0.". .

-=-, ~

SPEEDE YAMAHA

CELLULAR ONE '"

~~~
. ~ ,! "

,~~H ",,, _

-All prices include Frei ght, Setup and Sales Tax
+Tickets for Sept. 1 IMOA Cam el Pro Spri ngfield Mile
Race n OI' il ,/2:!ab!':) at AdvclIlce S31 0 Pri ces '

• RIC CARS & PLANES

\ ?~"f
~

"-~

$599.00
$599.00
$599 .00
$699.00
$799 .00
$899 .00

HOBBY SUPPLIES
• TRAINS

JUST $499.-

tfJoln the chorus !~
-:,~)}.r.:<'<.

SR250J
XS650SE
XS7502D
XS750SF
XS1 100E
SX 1100F

CELLULAR PHONES

0;~D ~•
~/f! "

, ~

$3499.

REASONABLE RATES I

7;~~,~:)~: ~-:t~-'~~;

'i¥\:L~ .~:~~~~

USED CYCLES

VCRS
CAMCORDERS
- ZENffii
, QUASAR - 5 YR
PARTS & LABOR
WARRANTY!

. -, -:-" . ~~ ;:i:;',::;:7~ ::,.. " - - J
\~~~~~
';Yv'-.· \'11 " 'I.' ~t ~~ \':,. .•. I . -\ . . : '(.-y~ , -;lIr- '~ .- -

-r

00

-lVs
• VCRs
• STEREOs
-CBs

RJ

~~

CYCLE
SUPPLIES
AND
INSURANCE
AvAILABLE

lVS

ElECTRONIC REPAIRS

1506 WALNUT
687-1981
HOURS : MON . - FRI. 1 P.M . TO 9 P.M .
SAT. 1 P.M. TO 8 P.M .
SUN (DEC. THRU FEB.) 1 P.M. TO 5 P.M.

- compiled by Annen_ Holder

MODELING SALE!
.-;. ,~

- RADAR DETECTORS
• CORDLESS PHONES
• ANSWERING MACHINES
• CBS & ANTENNAS

• MJRPHY'S BAR & GRILL - 501 E. Walnut, 457·
5544 . G rilled prime nb and ha-nburgers are #le specialty.
L~ entrees from S2·S5 and dinner entrees rrom S2 to
SID. No delivery. l iquor available.
• PRIME TIME - RI . 13 Carbondale, 529·5051 .
Prim e rib is the specialty. Lunch enlrees are $3.95 10
$9.95 and dinner entrees are $6 .95 10 $12 .95. No
~ . Uquor available.

GENERAL AMeRICAN

.... r.

MOVIE RENTALS
OVER 5600 MOVIES!
OVER 2000 FOR JUST
$1.00 EACHI
MURPHYSBORO'S FIRST
AND LARGEST MOVIE
RENTAL!
COBRA

~r~';:'

:-r' !\.::~

~.~

2:00-3 :30fITHll credit

lI5A

~~

)~-f.

.- ..J
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Carbondale weather
has seasonal variety
By Brandi Tipps
St..'lffWri u,r

insulator so the icc remains on the ground for

rlres f one

~

90 Days Same as cash •

CREDIT CARDS WELCOME fI'
~
. ':"" 1

Slation. Jaynes said the an nual snowfall (.)f

Southern Illinois. thev soon will discover the
region has a little bit everything.

So uthe rn Illinoi s is abou t three 10 fou r
snowfalls, resulting in eight to 10 inches. He

But there isn't a great deal of difference

said the snowfalls occur during a 75· to 80day period SO the chance of having a white
Chrisunas is not likely. The vast majority of
the snow falls in January and February. he
said. Hor.;ley said Southern Illinois is more

of

between Chicago and Southem Illinois. said
Doyne Horsley. AMS meteorologist
As s tud e nt s retu rn (0 sc hool fo r fa ll

semcster. they will encounter bot and humid
wcather. This is Ixx:ause Southern Illinois has
mJre days with high humidity. he said.
He said Southern Illinois SLaIIS to have hOi

ALL SEASO N
STEEL BELTED
MEETS OR EXCEEDS
CARMAKER
STANDARDS I N t 4
PERFORMANCE AREAS

13 in. 4 for 199

r----------,·
COUPO N

weather before the northern poHiO" of the

Chicago is 300 miles north of Carbondale.
Because Southern Illinois is not as cold in

S ~~ .

th e winter as Chicago. not as many cold

Three hundred milcs s outh of Ioere would

fron ts hit the area. Hor.;l .y said. Cold fronts

encounter even morc hot and hum id days

bring storm s and storms u;;ually dump snow.

than Southern Illinois docs. Horsley said.
Chicago docs have more hours of sunlight

he said.
NOI only do students have to look forward

in the summer and less hours of sunlight

to a dull grey C hri stmas dnd hot summe r
months, but Illinois also is a tornado area,
Jaynes said. Tornados are common in the
spring and fall but occur most frequently in
th e sprin g whe n there is morc co ntra st
be tween co ld a nd wa rm air, said Helena
Reidmar. weather observe r for the SIUC
weather scation.

during the winter ~ian docs Southern Illinois.
he said.
Southern Illinois docs have a lot of icc in
the winter because the tcrnpcraturc hangs on

the edge of freezing and the moisture falls
and turns to icc 011 the ground. He said the
low-lying clouds in the winter act as an

TAVERN, from Page 7 - - - fonner Saluki wrote in March 1991 in OI1eof
tl,e three mostly· filled scrnpbooks.
Chamanara said many of the students get
together through the bar and come in on the
chance they might bump into a former Saluki
or friend.

Becky Jackson. a December 1989 SIUC
graduate fro m Elkville, was having a drink

with some friends in carll' July at Salukis.
"I'm doi ng it like a big dawg." she said. "I
hope maybe I'll sec somebody I know."
Salukis offer.; discounts for SIUC students
a nd g raduates w ho p resent SIUC identificati on. University students of lega l drin king age can purchalOC $1 drafts and $ 1.50
bottles in:.l c ity o f usually high-priced drinks.

Chamanara said he is careful in recreating
a pany aunosphcrc at Salukis not to project
the image that SrJC is just a pany school.

I
I
I
I

$15 OFF

I
I
I
I

:ANY
ALIGNMENT:
L __________
.J

•

FREE ROTATIONS
FREECOMI'lJTI:R
BALANCE
FT\EE T I RE VALVES
FREE MOUNTING
ROAD tIAZARl.l POLI C Y
55.000 MILE
TREADWEAR POliCY
FRO NT END INSPECTION

BRAKE INSPECTION
TAX INCLUDED

GATOR TIRE
529· 2302
UNiVERSITY MALL

Blending quality with
style
Blending training with
product
Blending service with
technical know-how
Blending precision with
affordability

He shows recruiting videos and videos on
vano:JS academic and research topics related
to tJy.; University for many of his customcrs.

Visit us to find out how
pleasant the saion
xperience can be.

"I want to try to make th e Carbonda le
aunosphcrc not just the pany image but also
the whole Carbondale school up here." he
said.

eadliners

Fa!" now C ha ma nara sa id hc 's satisfi cd
w ith the word -or-mouth advcrti sing thai
brings SlUe students and a lumni to th ~ bar.
He said he would like to draw in mo re
Chicago clientele to the bar bUl findin g a way
to do that might be difficulL

I

INCLUDED EXTRAS AT
1'10 COST WITH 4 TIRE
PURCHASE:

SUPREME RADIAL

dirccLly under the sun and therefore docs not
receive as muc h snow as Chicago. Also.

.

~--

~:'::'J

NO HIDDEN COSTS

longe r pe riod s . said David Jayn es,
meteorological aid II for the SIUC Weather

Weather Or not students have ever visited

.

STY LI N G

..elce
wmatrix

SAl ON

Eastgate Mall

Also at Headliners:
Electrolysis by Nancy Henley
and Scu\p\ured Nails\

Carbondale

Call: 457-1612

FALL SEMESTER
CIPS SERVICE APPLICf\TION
If .you will have need of Central Illinois Public

-WELCOME-

Service Company electric and/ or natural gas
service during the fall semester. you must
apply to have your service connected.

FOR INFORMATION REGARDING
• Financial Aid
• Student Work
• Student Loans
• Veterans Benefits

If you plan to live in the Carbondale District.
which includes Carbondale. DeSoto. Dowell.
Elkville and Makanda. you can apply for
service at our Carbondale office at 334 N.
Illinois Avenue. or by calling (618) 457-4158.

contact the
Financial Aid Office

Your application should be made at least two
working days prior to the desired date of
service connection.

or

Office of Veterans Affairs
Woody Hall, B-Wing, Third Floor
453-4334
- A Division of Student Affairs Paid for by Financial Aid Office /
Office of Veterans Affairs
~
.\

In making application. you wiil need personal
identification. such as your drivers license,
SIU identification card or other acceptable
identification.
CIPS offices are open from 9:00 a .m. to 4 :00
p.m. Monday through Friday. except holidays.

No service connections will be made
outside these regular working hours.
CENTRAL ILLINOIS .
P~B.LlC

SER VI C E COMPANY
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' ''''____''''''''''''~''''~~~mm

One meilium Supreme
Two memum suprem:-i

I
I
I

SAVE $3.30

SAVE $2.50

Get. Fully-Loaded.
Medium Pepperoru
Pizzas For AHot
Sale Price Of Just

II Buy Any Single II
• p.
I '"lOPping
IZza & 2 I
I Pepsi For Only

$699

II $4~~ II

I
I
I
I
1 ! l fI1 _ 1I
I
=.,,;: ==
..L.
L
,.,f;:r.:4

Getthe wom andtum 6-toooinO:
8npremex into 9-toooinO:
8nper 8npl1lmexforjnxt~ 1lII1ll.
One memUl1l ~~reme

Tw~ memUl1l ~~reme~

B99 1299

~ pt':f \Utl at ~lina Pitu Ih,,' rnuunnlJ, and

CoII!I'lII'lm Illl. Inc. ll2Ottn'ashrtdm1cUln..Ju..

Cll9!Ill'Imllul.l",. ~20_CLlh'~'.'I\-.Iut.

----- -----

Not A"&ibbIr Fo. Ddn't'r)' OIItr

I

''''~

mmlJon ('DUron when ordt:nnL 0,,(, COUpi':lCl rn

One- COUf'Ofl ptt rut)' rtf wisi1.t part~tma IJuD lIul~nnb., Not \'IIid with any other offn. c.r,..t -'1.
~9-I >' I .

Ildr.'r.f)' unib.

~ \'&Iid

with ..nyo(hn offn. l.ututrd

a..1t~~ lBdtmafti of

...

I

I

I

II

99 I ;or 99
$4
"'~_'_o"'y".O
6
II

II

I

•

I

I BuDd ~ Own I B An Mdi I
.1 Special-~urMedium I til' ~. e . urn I
I Cheese Pizza Only I 2 Toppmg PIZza I

I

per topping

l!if.e
• =:!.b.c:!

PII'
!Y pn \is.it al~
Pi:a.a 1tut- rDtautlnU
~-~-~and

I ~---~ --~

•I

--------Welcome S.I.U. Students:
I
:
L

~

~

r:.~

:uiii.

Carbondale
Marion

Benton
Murphysboro
Herrin
Johnston City
Carterville

I
I
Delivery or Carryout I
457-4243
457-7112 I
997-5050
997-2424 I
435-5050
439-6359 I
687-1400
687-4022
988-1100
988-1647 I
997-5050
997-2424.
988·1100
988-1647 I

C II F
a or:

L

.~~;tn offn. ~miltd

Cl I9'JII'ImIlll.1nc.1I2OcmlCLlhrtdm1cUln""'-"

~ PIT \oWI at f'lrlIcipaltnQ Puu Ilul ' , rsuunnb and

~:~ ;~ib.J:! =~~~ oIfn LtmrtC"d

..L.

~111 Anf Medium

$899
$1399

Specially Pizza For Only

O I99II'1mIIul.Inc.I20_ash_ ... ..-.Iut.

...

One ~e

I 3 Topping Pizza And I
I One Medium 1Joj)JJing I
• Pizza For Only I
•
I
I
I
I
I
•
~
I
I
:out
I
~ I
I:'X:u~::!.·Not~~ !~oJ:l:":U~~!dmd

$1599

Better Yet 2 For Only

Additional tOl'oings extra

I!tail
=tIiii.
1'1<... """,........run

................ -

<ourun ~

=u~: ~~~~ ~at~:t~=~and

6ri1Wt)' I!U 0fIrr t::IqIftt 9- 1_5-11.

Cl I9'JII'ImItut.IY. II2O_ CLlh_"" .-.Iut.

•

,,..,. mmllon .....""" on... onImlljl <.... ""'ron

..Ldrir\Tf)'
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Welcome Back Student's ... Coming back to school means coming back to the FAIR!
Proud
Supporters
of

Played at enjoyable Iwels
Every night between
4:00 p.m. and 6:00 a.m.

Only Supermarket
in Carbondale
featuring .......... .
All Varieties

[;I

~SIU

All Styles & Colors

Tony's

Cottonelle

Pizza

Bath Tissue

$1.5.2

78¢ ",,7:'

All Varieties - Frozen - Microwaveable

All Styles & Colors

El Charrito
Burritos
6 R~ $1 QQ40z
PKG

Paper Towels

- -.:

Ii) .'

~

Delta

Pre-Priced 1.49 and 1.69- All Varieties

P re m ium q u a lity a t an unbe li eva b le price

Homebest
Charcoal

All Varieties

I~~~~ Prairie Farms

Lipton
Side Dishes

79¢

pkg.

Contadina Tomato Pas te ... 6oz ... 3 / $ l.OO

Contadina

I

Tomato Sauce

5~ $12Q . , ~

32oz. Glass Jar - Rich and Tangy

~
~

Yogurt
4 bR

Brooks
Ketchup

79¢

Bartles & Jaymes I~~
Wine Coolers

$2

79
•

.; pl.. btb.

~,~.1

~"":'

/'"'

Jim Beam
Bourbon Whisky

6 2.2
•

750Ml

All Varieties - Regular and Frosted

I

~'

-~

Nabisco

Toastettes

79C

'-15 ...
6 .......

Sale Price
- 7 .89
Mail·in-Rebate - 2.00

$5.82

OUR GUARANTEE
O ur Promi se to vou, ou r \'a lued custo me r, "to always
offer the lowest p rices - every da y of the week". That's ~~~~
w hy you w ill find low every da y prices, doub le
manu fac turer's coupons, a 10"" d iscount on a ll
man u fac turer's pre-priced merchand ise,
and the best ad offe r in Southern Ill inois.
O ur store w ill ad match a ll of our
competitor's weekly ad vertised prices.
This assures you of getting the lowest possible price on
everything, aU of the time!
S ' o,... Di nedori~. an d 'n-S I O~ S~lo ls . h ....' O
UO,. ,. o . 5I'n:k.. tA,nrnAdditional details available in store.
• We ReHrtJe The Rlflht To UmU QuanfUle. And Correct PrlnUns Errors

I
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Saluki fa ns wait in line to buy tickets to a game in March . Sales of
s tude nt athletic passes increased 60 perce nt in the last t h ree years.

Money-saving athletic pass sales
increase during last three years
By Jackie Spinner

De nni s Lyle , president of the Salu ki
Booste r Club , said men's basketball alone
has conuibulCd significantly to ticket sales.

Staff Wri ter

Athletic pass ticket sales to students have
inc reased almoS! 60 pcrcent in the last three
year , a trend some Saluki athletic offi cials

" Particularly with baskctball we never

have troub le fill ing a n empty scat o n a
chaner to an away game." he said.
lic La winning seasons.
Lyle said the athletic pass saves students a
The $20 athletic pass is sold to students for lot of money on aucnding athletic events admission into football , volleyball and men's "the best deal on the earth."
and women 's basketball games.
Longenbach said students could save as
The Are na ticke t office sold about 850 much as S80 by purchasing an athletic pass
passes for the 1990-9 1 season, 800 passes for instead of buying tickets for each home game
the 1989-90 scason and 500 for 1988-89.
of the four spo!1S.
" A lot of it has to do with whe ther th e
Football tickets arc S8 fo r adults in the
teams arc winning," said Kim Longenbach, reserved section a nd $4 fo r hig h schoo l
Arena ticket office worker. ''They also are students and younger. The price is S6 for
doing a 101 more with promotions."
ad ults in the student section a nd S2 for
The wornen 's basketball team captwed its students with identification.
thin! Gateway Confcn:ncc crown and NCAA
TIckets cost $8 for the basketball sealing in
bid since 1987 in its 1989-90 season. The the lower bowl of the Arer>a The cost to sit
men 's basketball team won the Missouri in the bleachers is S6 for adults and $2 for
Valley Conference title in 1990 with a ( mal SlUden~ with identifiealion. Volleyball tickrecord of 10-4. Al so, the Saluki baseball ets are $4 for adults &nd $2 for students with
identification. Most other events are free.
team tied for its confcreoo: championship.

Charter Bank
A FEDERA L SA VINGS BANK

~

SPARTA . 114 W Broadway · 443·2166
MURPHYSBORO . , tal W alnut 51 . 684· 31 22
C ARBONDALE. 500 W Main . 549 ·2 102 STEELEVILL E . 42 4 W . B roadway . 965 ·9 522
ANNA · 358 5 Ma,n . 833-8595

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
HOURS:
SAT. & SUN. AUG. 17 & 18
MON.-THURS. AUG. 19-20
FRI _ ~ UG . 23
SAT. AUG. 24

10:00AM TO 5:00PM
8:00AM TO 8 :00PM
8 :00AM TO 5:30PM
12:00PM TO 5:00PM

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

BOOKS & SUPPLIES
SPECIAL ORDERS
BINDING SERVICES
FREE TECH PEN CLEANING
POSTAGE STAMPS
GIFT WRAPPING
LAMINATING
ACADEMIC APPAREL
LARGE PAPER CUTTER
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY MAPS

Why shop anywhere else?
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Plans under way for improving McAndrew
Aging stadium in need
of new press box, lights
to draw bigger crowds
By Jackic Spinner
St.afTWriter

The Southern IllinOIS Normal Universit y
Maroons lost their lirst football game in 19:;H
at the dedication of Ute SINU AUtietic Field

and Stadium.
Universit y offi c i:tls nnN arc pl3nning what
they hope' will

be a more

vicl Oriou~ I.!amc

pl~n thi s fall for r(' no\'~tlons

swcl iulll.

10

th e :leJn t!
~

..

sl u e Prc!-aciCIlI Juhn C. G uyon I\.1id pl:ms
for Improve ment " :Jnd addilJon :.. to
~kA n drcw S~djurn and the adjacent 3rca

arc in the very first stages of development.
Preliminary plans include the additio n of
twO parking gar~gcs behind the cast and west
Sides of the s tadium w ilh an overpass lhm
wou ld connec t the l!ara[!c to the Studen t

Ccmcr.
~
" I f we gCI it done, .1 could go a long way

to assist in the question of visitor parking for
special evenLc;; at the Studenl Center," Guyon
said.
The ga rages wou ld add 1,100 parking
spaces to the campus. SIUC onl y has one
existing parking garage adjace nt to the
Daily Et:YPt ian Fil e Pho t o
Student Center.
The red -pennit uwer dcck of the garage
Officials are planning parking and press box renovations for McAndrew Stadium. which was dedicated in 1938.
has 185 spaces, and the blue-permit lower
deck has 163 Sp:lCCS.
Hart said state money would not be used to additions to thc stadium and lig hts at Abc and for visitor locker room!'.
The University cu rrentl y has IO,3 SR fund the projects.
Manin Field.
The concourse Icvcl of the " 'cst sidc of thc
parking spaces on campus.
"The timing of the release of the plans is
"Thc potential is unlimited for a stadium stadium 31so is being considered for office
Guyon said because the renovations still not optimum because of the state budget," he with lights," Han said.
SP.1CC.
are in the earliest stages of planning, it is too said. "But it's not devastating because it docs
With lights the stadium could auract more
McAndrew, which originally was buill 3... a
soon to tell how carll' the projcct< could be not involve StalC fun ds."
people, could be used on Friday nights for Work s Progress Administrati on prujcct. was
completed.
The success of the projccts depends on the high school football games an d co uld be named afl er Willia m McAnd rew. formcr
University Athletic Director Jim Han said private funding, Hart said.
used for intramurals for night a.:ti vities. he SINU alhletics dircctor. hcad footb,, 11 cooch
officials may be ready by Oclober 1991 to
"A lot of these projects would depend on said.
and hcad Ixtsketball coach.
release funher plans for the projects.
fund raising," he said. " \Vc ha\'e to have a
Funher plans for impro\'cmcnls include
In 198851.8 1 million was 'lX'ntto '"stall a
"Nothing wi ll be made public until mid- prell)' good base of funds."
the
enclosure
of
the
arca
under
tJ1C cast side
ncw pol yu rethane lIack and ~ new an ificial
I 11 :' he said . "Nothin g's on th e drawing
In addition to two ncw parking g;lr3£es. of the stadiu m to creatc a football complcx fool\:l"lI lurf.
board and th erc 's rca ll y nothin g to gc t thc plans include renovations 10 the press OOX
and the rc no\'~ t ion or thc west ~ tantl s ror a
Rest,Clration of fiel t! lighling. W; I;; slalkd In
excited aboul yct.··
in McA ndrew. li ghts in th c swd ium . mcn\ and women's t r~\ck tri.llllil\ ~ fa ~ ilit y the latc 19XO;; \~c.\U SC (If b ck of lundil\ ~

• Esprit
• Guess
• Generra

• Union Bay
• Bugle Boy
• Saturdays

AND MANY MORE
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6'3ffi11mmo
@[]]!][;w[b[;ffiwom(!j
Tryouts August 28

®[bD~D®0
Iugust21, 22,23, 28,27
... p.m. SIU AreDa

............ a..... 27 to by oat
For mare iDJannatiaa

all .aaey Eslial at 413-S4S1

Soph o more star Ashraf Amay" goes in for a basket in a game against
Austin Peay last year. Amaya is e.:pectcd to lead the Salukis in 1992.

8alukis hoping to rebound
to NIT-playing fonD. in '91
By Rob Neff
Sta/T Writ.er
Sal uki men 's basketball coac h Rich
Herrin saw what hi s team could do in post·
season tournament play last season.
With !ha t in mind he shou ld ha ve high
expecta ti ons of hi s 1991-92 squad to
improve thi s year after a w in -loss record
last season of 18· I4 and a conference record
of 9·7.
During the 1985·86 season, Herri n guided
the (cam [0 an 8·20 record in his fir,;;t season
with Ihe Salukis.
But b)' the 1989·90 season. the tea m had
improved to 26·8, fin ished second in th e
Missouri Val le)' Conference Lournament and
wa s invited to thl' >-3a tional In vitat ional
Tou rnament .
Wuh Sterli ng ~1"han and Rick Shipley.
S IL!C\ i\'o. 7 alld :\'0. 10 JII timc ~orl' r<; ,
k:lv l n~ . Ih l.' f l.' \\ ii i I'll' J hig ho lr in [hc
"i J l ukl IUh' up In hl' fd!rel ~~ rC lllrn i ng
p l " ~I.·r "

.lIId j~· ...·n llb
(1' }!l hiltl~ nr ll ~' d

'hlJ'J, '" aid \l .h,;11
,: :' ;\, \'111 1 tIl

\'''.1

,n .. IJ

,q ( '" ;1':

.1.1

\ , ..... ,:1'.111 IPf ,h,'

\,

I

r'

~ 11:'.

I ,.~

I:."

~; tll; l!l'\ I

1,1

It

.'\['llr,,"

·'I,!'.\',I
" jl 1f' : . :1

'·;illl.'

I tl ..' ,'Ill 1111,
\·.lIr.d \11\.1 \ . 1.
I.bl }l"lr \\l lh JI1

MVC.
Amaya also was second on the team in
blocked shots as a freshman wi!h 24 and
had his best game against Drake last ~pason
with 22 points, 16 rebound s and five
hlocked s hots in the first ga me and 30
points and four steals in !he second game.
Another returning pJayer to watch is
Kelvan Lawre nce, who has played 95 of
100 games in his eareer and has brought his
scoring average up from 2.9 points his
fres hman year to 8.9 as a junior.
Lawrence was SlUe 's number four scorer
during the 199 1 season and had a career
high of 17 points agai nst ho!h Drake and
Wichita State.
He reached double fi gures in seven games
as a sophomore and was in the doubles 13
times in 1991 for a t..1.fCl.'r IOlal of 20 before
l'Ost· season play.
Tn e No. I rccrUII coming in to sl ue Lhis
)ca r I S Marclis Tim mon s, a 6· IOOl- S
l orward frol11 S<.:O(( Cliunty Centra l High
S\."hl'Ol. .\11 .. '(lUn
In It){) I , TIIl!r.1on'l kd hi, ';~' h ulI l to Ihl'
('1." . . 1..\ "'l.lle , hJII'I .h 11} ... IIIP !W th,,' loun h
! r.!l~ h · \~';Ir. m.lk 1rl!.! hlln the rm l~ r!;.n .. r 10
':11.: hI ,1111"\' 01 \lI''\4,lUn h.hh ' tballlil rl.1\ ,m
hlur ' IJh,' dl, l1~l l' l: 1Il 1111" 1.- IHb

.I~;!

:1' ,\ .11 'Ii , ii i 1,\,

Ih ~' "::.II I I~b

' I ) _ :'.:(':'(r
01 1" .3 111 )lIIb.
Ir om Oak P:.Irk. \\'3S
n:lIll cd .\l i 'isourJ Val lc)' Con f crr Jlcc
l :mshm:Ul Player of the Year i n 1990.
In 1()9 1, he WJS J member of the AP AllMVC firs t tean] and UPI second team and

: In'r:.l g ~

(\ III ,l y~1. :1 j Ulll or

. f1!~!q~ }hqpH~efcnsc

Vic
Koenig

Quick Lube plus

$15 95
G M Cars & Lite

rl,j' tlund ...

111'' ,U'(ln!.! . . ;lIfl ll!! r,·... orel .mtlpl'{l\t.:!l
'l'J{k f"ll ljl ~I h lltly . jllll ll ll1ll ~ 'ihould rc ;.t
',\'\,: lnIlHl' o.lddulun 10 "ill C's tcam .
\la r }., tvloslq, p Olnl gU:Jfd fur SCO li
Count)' Ccntral's 199 1 state champIOnship
tC<J1lI and hi l! h school teamm ate 01
'fim mons. aver;gcd 20.2 points a game lasL
yea r, and wili turn some head s at the
NCAA I level, according to bis high school

team selccli<?~ i~, thp., t~fi .

I •

, • I I

t

-:

f.l

I I

I ,' ,

I,

Ale Special
$21.95 plus Freon
Beat the Heat!

Duty llucks Onl y

!>llfl llf h, ... ,,,·:l!!·r \ ... ·1 'n hleb :-odU 'I( \I. II·:
,I\"I..T.! ... , \ . :'1' '; 1""l lIb .Ind ,.:
\\ '11 /1

I

Student
Specials
at

QJ,

~

t~4t'

i:I

Vic Koenig

Chev • Subaru • Geo
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Students get involved
in intramural sports
Regular-season games,
townaments organized
similar to conference
By Rob Neff
SI ..,ffWnWf
ill! ralflur:lI
pN I~ glvr a t'{IU I 7. noO
l i n.vcr'-!!), ;'\ IlIJ c n ls .1 Sl!nll' sh ' r t he
'PP('rtU!l!l), t~ ~ pby iC:l 11l "Pllll'" f ro m

1001 1'.:11 ,1/1,1 \'('IlIrytxl ll Itl in ct l'.'IoiuaJ "porL";
' Jom lL'nni" lll l!ol f
" We Ir y to prn\" fk' dial 01 dlff~ r c lH
.IC I IV IlICS for the ':! Illknl ,,,h I) either I s n ' t
gl'od ('nough to rlay imcrcollcg l31C' snort... or
d o ~ .... n ' , "' <lilt 10 bL'c :l lI ~ c t h e,-' wa nt to

("OllcclllfatC on sc hoo l." ~a id Sa~~l h H:.Idin .
assistan t di rcC-IOf of inlmrnurJJ sport....

" We do Ihe organi zation for th em and

provide the officials,"

Fo r Robert Geist . gradumc stude nt in
co un se ling psyc hology from Nashvi ll e.
Tenn .• intramural softball is a chance this
summer to have some fun outside of his

departmenl
"I spend a lot of Lime working and going
out with people in my depanmcn~" he said.
"It's a way to play "ith other people out of
my departmenl"
Badin said the team spans arc organized
similar to the Missouri Valley Conference,
with a regular season of four games followed
by a sing le elimination tournament whe re
leams arc seeded according to their ranking
from the regular season.
"Four games is a lot of games when you're
talkin g about 150 teams. " s he sai d .
"Everyone makes the play-offs unless they
forfeit a g..1me.
''Teams that forfeit a game can re-enter the
regular season by paying a re-entry fcc o f S5.
bu t they can't play in the play-efTs."

I-I;:,din said when tC.aIns cannot make it to a
g a me fo r any rea so n . th ey (';,1 11 aVOId
forfe it ing by ca lling the orrice and !c tli ng'
someone know.
Th e off i cc ..... ill record th e gam c ,IS a
de frlU lt. which counl1i as a loss, but the learn
will still be clllcrcd in metournament.
"fuu jusl tells us that they cared cllough
to let us know ahout it," f l;1din SOlId.
" 1L gives us an 0PJ10r1unit y to ~" lll1 (' OLl1 ~ r
tcam sO Lie), don 'I waste t.hl~ lr <-imc ~howin g
up. It ;llso ielS us alII the offic i:.!;!:' so we dOli t
h;lVC10 JXlY them:'
'niC omc iJl ~ for 111(' gam('.s arc lIalllcd III .a
three day lIai ning di nic run hy the Office of
Intramuml Spons ,
"We p rovide 3 lot of op pOrt'Jnll Y fo r
studenl" to offi cime." H~td i n sa id. " We prefe r
the m 10 have a basic understanding o f th e
rules of the game, but mO~1 of our ofrcktls
don't have any pre v i ~ u s e xperience
officiating,"
Anthony Williams. a seni or in r.Jdio and
te le visio n from Rockford. is one of the
officials the Rec reation Center hired this
summer to keep the action in the softball
leagues from getting out of hand.
He has been an official there since
September 1990 and said that his love for fair
playas well as sports motivated him to
become 311 official.
"I guess fair play is what it's all abou~" he
said.
" I love spans. and this is a good way to
stay involved."
The liSt of individual and team intramural
spans available this fall is extensive.
SludcnLS interested in playing or officiating
a spon may stop by the Infonnation Desk in
the Recre ation Center, w he re they will
rccieve schedules, team rosters and the daleS
of the captains' me etings and o ffi c ia ls'
mcctings,

YOUR DIRECT BEDDIN~ bUTLET

BUY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY AND SAVE!!!
FIRM MATTRESSES AND

SUPER FIRM MATTRESSES

FOUNDATIONS

AND FOUNDATION

$159.90
$1 89.90

FWSET

EGYPTIAN MATTRESS MFG~ COMPANY
103 SOUTH 13TH. STREET
MURPHYSBORO,Il11NOtS 62966
684-2120

IJukeasit)" Loft Company

828

WHILE SUPPLIES lAST

99

~ pe r

person. This does 110 t in.:lude

lax, ,title or installation . Visa o r

Ma sterCard accepted. Some
restrictions may apply.

529-3953

lI!I1.
~_ _ _ _•

EIfEIfYTHlNG FOR THE SPORTS FAN

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!
300 S. IL. Ave.
13 E

•o
:Z

Amtrack

"Get Ready for the World Series and
the 1991 NFL SeJSon. "
Sale Items On All You.r Favorite Teams
Throu.ghout The Store.
Pro Football - Basketball
Baseball - Hockey - College Sweats & T's .
. Starter Jack ets
Major League Baseball
Pro Wool ffats
"Zubaz " m erchandise

• Jams
. Baseball Jerseys
. Boxer Shorts
(including SJU)

457-3342

UNIVERSITY MALL

---------

Between Picnic Pizza & Regis

Pe rso nal Checks Accepted

Bring In This
Coupon And
Receive $2.00 off
Any Merchandise In
The Store.
• For Purchases.over $10.00

I
I
I
I
I

.... _-------_ ....

• Limit one per customer

Visa & Mastercard accepted

D.E . •

l'agc6c
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BETTER THAN MOM'S COOKING?!l
(ALMOST)

Srop By Stevenson Arms

,

<...> "

~

! A nd Ch eck Out Our Excellenr
Food Servi ce . Make Your Semes ter
Scncdule Easier By El im inating
Shoppi ng . Cooking &.. Cif'an Up .
We Have A Variety :)f M eal
Plans That Offer Deli ci ous
food Choices.

YOUR HOMf-A WA Y-fROM-HOMf COOKIN G!

l

STEVF.NSON ARMS
600 W. Mill St.

529- 1612

Directly across from entrance to Cilmp us !
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Amy Rakers, the all-time leading scorer for the Salukis who
graduated in 1991, shoots a jumper in a game Rgainst lndiana State.
Rakers helped the team to an NCAA tournament appearance in 1990.

8a1uki women to face
1991 full of road trips
By Rob Neff
Sl.aff Writ..cr

TIle SIUC womcn's basketball team will
take on a lough schedule thi s season as it
u'ics 10 l:lkc the 1992 G':llcway Conference

"Either one of them has the power to be a
tremendous scorer and rcboundcr for us,"
TIle Salukis will play 15 of their 27 games
on the road . The baskctball h~:' 01 il3d a

roadrccordin 1990-9 1 of4-9.
"TIlis past season we had a lCugh lime on
th e road - hopefully wc can improve 01 1
thai," said Jenni Fitzgerald, graduate assistant
TIle Salukis had an overall record of 19-10 of 1M team .
lasl year. Wi ~l a conference record of 14-6.
" I think how we do on the road tells a 101
about our season."
and placed second in the conference.
TIl- rood to the championship in the 1991 The opening game against Illinois will
92 won' l be casy for SIUC, as the team takes stan at 7:35 Nov. 23 at the Arena.
on scveral major coUege opponents.
From there. the Salukis will travel to play
TIle Salukis will play the Fighting llIini at Tennessee Tech, MI1mIY State and Wisconsin
the Arena in their home season openc:, and before returning home to dual Evansville at
Wisconsin, another Big Ten learn, on the the Arena.
rood
The SIUC women 's basketball team will
" We' re really excited about thal gam", then travel to Palo Alto, Calif. to compete in
becau se we haven't had them on our the Stanford Classic.
schedule in throe years," said Cindy Scon,
The Saluki women will play North
head coach of the SIUC women's basketball Carolina Stale, a Top 10 team, in the first
lcam.
round.
''They're a grca: rival for us since they're a
"North Carolina is a Top 10 team , so that
Big Ten team and in SlaIe.
will be another big game for us," Scou:;..id
SIUC and the University of Illinois
The team will stay on the road for their
ha ven 't played each 'J~"'" since 1988 when fust two conference games before returning
L~e Salukis lost 61-58.
to !he Arena to battle Drake UnivClSity at
With SIUC all -time high scorer Amy 7:350111... 9.
Raker.; a 1991 gmduaU:, Ibe Salukis will look
Scoa said !he G3ItNay race will be 100gb
to wir top four rewming startets 10 lead the to predict the 1991-92 season because of the
Icam to victory in the Gateway Conference.
changes in team roster, but she compared the
"Th is is the first time we've played team to her 1986 undefeated championship
without Raker.; in a Ioog time," she said.
team .
"Our returning players need to become
"Southwest Missoori will be the team to
mo re offensive minded, and I think bcatlhis year," Scoa said
they ' re exciled aboul having a chance to do
''The Gateway {'hampiortship is so far off
~"'I."
Co:tc h Scott said her LOp !lJur returning thai I really can't say wbclhcr or not we bave
pla)'crs are junior.; Anita Scoll, Kelly Firth. a chance at iL This year I've gOl a mystery
team.
Angio Rougeau and TIffany Bolden.
''The last year I had a mystery tcam was
"Tiffan)' Bo lden and Endi a Join er wi ll
pn widl' us wi Lll a tremendous depth inside at 1986. I hope this team can respond the same
way."
11:\' pO\\'1.'C forward spot" Scousaid.
Title and cnler the NCAA tournament for the
founh time since 1986.

·Textbook
-Dive Tables
-Dive Log Book
·Cerlificalion Card
·Patch & Cerlificate
'Air Fills
'Classroom & Pool Sessions
'Open Water Cerlification Dives
·Equipment Use for Pool Sessions &
Open Water Dives including Wet Suit (if
needed)
Advanced, Rescue, Dlvemaster Iio

For mo ~ e InfOlmallo n
contact J im Huf nagel at
618 / 964 · 1982 , Instructor
with Mid·Americd Scuba Ii
618/ 624,8881.

Class will be located al LIFE
Commun ity Can ter. 2500
Sunset Dr,.
Carbondale,lL.
CLASSES STARTING

MONTHLY
CLASS SIZE IS UMiTED

Specialty Courses Are Also OHered

Sports

Injury?
Don't let a
sports injury
or any other type
of injury get you down.
There is help available! We
will have you back in the
field or back on the job in
no time.
Laura Rennegarbe & Bill
Cornell are here to renew your
good health. Rehabilitation &
athletic training are waiting for
you here at Allied Injury &
Rehab Services_

~ ALLIED INJURY &REHAB SERVlC~~
11®©l':I'ii'@:l0

n~

'ii'1XI[]; W®(o)®l':I[Kl®

W[];I1I1~[];@@ ©[];~'ii'[];[Kl

101 S. LEWIS LANE· P.O. BOX 3401 • CARBONDALE, IL 62902· (618) 529-2800
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WELCOME S I.U• .
NOW

$27.99

6.99
30" x 60" Cotton
SHOWER SIZE
SHEET TOWEL

I

MEN'S LEVIS®
WHITEWASHED

"550"
LEVIS®
STONEWASHED L-r;::==~~~~~

$11.99
EXTRA LONG
SHEETS

"550"

(FITS DORM ROOM BEDS)

LEVIS®
MEGABLEACHED

$15.00

(TWIN SIZE)

CHINTZ
BED REST

"550"
$25 ea.
ADULT TEAM
LOGO FLEECE
CREWNECK

$17 ea.
USA OLYMPICS
PULL ON
SWEATPANT
OUR
SIMPLY FOR
SPORTS
DEPARTMENT
HAS A LARGE
SELECTION OF SIU
SHIRTS, SWEATSHIRTS
D ATHLETIC APPARE

R~ul.r

LADI,ES

JEANS
ON SALE
JUNIORS, MISSES,
PETITES & WOMEN
20% OFF
NIKE® & REEBOK®
ADULT ATHLETIC
SHOES

prices appeari ng In this ad are oHerlng p rices only. Sales mayor ma\-'

nol have bH-n I'NIde al ,egular prices. Percentages on reprewnt savings on
reguW or origInM prices as shown. ~....,...,.,..., ..... bMn
taken on orirgMW priced merchendise. Reductions frOM 0figIIMI ~
merchllndise eflec:tive until slock is dep'eted.

$6.99
HUNK SUP£R HQM
BED PILLOWS

$50.00
TWIN SIZE
BEDSPREAD
OR COMFORTER
GINGER JAR
TABLE LAMPS
2 FOR $70
Reg $60 each

APPLY FOR A
JCPENNEY
CHARGE CARD AND
RECEIVE $5.00 OFF
ANY ITEM IN THIS AD

JCPenney

Fashion comes to IifeSM

I
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Another chance-- to1991-92
season 0I?PO~ty for teams
repeat SlUe
lIDprove records
WillS,

By Jackie Spinner

Baseball

StalfWnteT
The 1991 ·91 season will be a building

season for Itoe Saluki reams thai dido'l quite
meet their goals last year and a chance for

Ih e learn s Ihal did 10 make a repeal
performance.

Football
Th e Saluki foolball learn came off a
disappo inting season in 1990-91 for the

Under the guidance of flfSt-season coach
Sam Riggleman, who took over C(J' "Itchy"
Jones, the baseball team finished with an
oyerall record of 27· 36 and 6-18 in the
Missouri Valley Confezmce.
Players Sean Bergman, Kwt Endebrock
and AI Levine were dra1.ed by major league
teams in the June 1991 drafL
The Salukis will add top recruits Mike
Blang and Pete Schlosser of Wisconsin,

Softball

second consecutive year.
The team finished 2-9 overall and 1-5 in
the Gateway Conference.

So uth west Missouri and Northern Iowa
tied for r llS( place last year in the conference.
Senior quarterback Brian Dow ney and
offe nsive lin e men Tom Roth and Mark
Francis are rc::uming to the squad.

Men's basketball
i "he learn came back from a wi nning
1989-90 seaso n las t year to fi nis h 18- 14

overall and 9·7 in th e Mi sso ur i Va ll ey
Conference. IL lied for fourth wi th Indiana
State.
The Sal ukis fi nished strong in post-season
play, losing to Stanford in their second game
of the NIT.
T he team los t S terl ing Ma han , Rick
Shipley and Erik Griffi n, whose eligibility
expired at the end of the season.
No.2 scorer Ashraf Amaya returnS to the

The 1990-91 team made history by going

undefeated in league play (l4-0) and by
c laiming both the Gateway Conference
tournam ent and regular season titles. The
SIU ~ softball team 's oyerall rocord was 42·
7, and it qualified for the NCAA toumamenL
Th e p la yers leay ing arc le ft fielder
Shanno n Ta ylor, Mary Jo Firnbach, who
pla yed third , pitcher Lisa Rob inson_ and
Angie LeMonn ier, who played flfSl base,
Firn bac h a nd Tay lo r were both AII Gateway Conference players.
SC OI o rs Cheryl VCfI,orsk y. Andre a
Rud onov i ch. K i m Johanson and DcDc
Darnell retum to the squad.

Volleyball

Gateway hit pereen\ajleS Dana 0Idcn and top
SIUC digger Lori Simpoon,
New 10 the squad will be Kim Cassady of
La Mirada. Calif" Monica Hill of Peoria and
Dtbonh Heyne of Rochester, Minn,

Men's golf
The men's golf team finished fifth in the
Missouri Valley Conference last season,
The team had two aII-<:OIIference players
in Britt Payelonis of Harrisburg and Sean
Leckrone of MurphysblJ'o.
Lec krone qualified for the national
tournament. He was a third·year all conference player, the fITSt in SIUC golf
history.

~

Women's golf

Men's cross country
The men's cross country team fini shed
second in the Missouri Valley Conference,
The team also placed fifth out of 15 team s

f/'

Resumes, Papers, Theses, Dissertations, Books, Manuals,
Newsletters, Flyers; Tape Transcription, Graphics or Text
Scanning; Writing and Editing Services Also Available.
Fast, accurate, and professional service using the latest
technology!
Loca ted Do~ntuw n a t
231 W. M AIN, CA RBONDA L E, IL (,!'XJI

bIS- ~ 5 7-(h~56

Ever Dream 0 Riding Your Own
Motorcycle •
Feel i ng the t hr i ll of the w i nd rush pa s t your face·
Here' 5 Your Chance!
Fre e Begi nni ng Motorcycle Rider Courses , Scooter Rider
Cour ses , and experienced Ride r :: ourses
Offered Now Ihru No ve mber

in the region.
Gerallt Owen of Aberystwth , Wales, was
the top SaJuki finisher in ninth place.

Women's cross country
The youngest Saluki team evcr started the

season wi thout any seniors.
The team , whic h was picked to win the

Gateway Conference, fi nished fifth ,

Men's tennis

Men's track and field
The Salukis captured the Missouri Valley
Conference tiUe in 1991.
Sophomore Darin Plab also won th e
NCAA Outdoor Championship in the high
jump,
The team fmishcd 29th in the nation.

Women's track and field
The Salukis finished as runner-up In the
Gateway Conference for the second
comccutive year. .
The team had no national qualifiers for
only the second time in the last ,",yen years
but set a school record in the distance medley
with a time of 12:22,80.

FISH NET
Murdale Shopping Center 549-7211
Hours Mon, - Sat. 10 - 6

D ESKTOP PUBLIS H IN G SERY I C E S

Typesetting and Word Processing:

2·6 in dual meets and won the Gateway
Conference title,
Julie Hosier qualified Cor nationals in the
lOO-meler bullerny, and the 200-meter
fJcestyle rday team also qualified.
The men's swimming team ftrtished with a
5-3 dual meet recooI.
The Salukis were the Mideast Independent
Otampions and ranked 24th in the nation,
Doryl Leubner qualified for nationals in
the lOO-meter freestyle , and Chris GaUy
qualified in the lOO-melCr buuerfly and the
400-metcr freeslyle . .

The Saluki women's golf team finished
fourth out of six Gateway Conference team s
in the April lOUTnamenL
Junior Anne Childress of Noblesville, lnd.,
led the squad in the spring 1991 season along
with golf'" Tracey Pace.
Golf coach Diane o-dugherty made a name
for herself during the summer after playing
in th e LPGA Mazda Champion s hip in
Maryland. Thc teaching division pro golfcr
madc the Top 70 cut in the LPGA finals.

Th Saluki yoUey ball team finished the
Thc Saluki tennis team finished the 1990season with a 12-16 record after a year of
injuries. inex perience and a demanding 91 season with a It -13 overall dual meet
record and a 6-3 Missouri Valley Conference
schedule.
L~e squad.
The learn has 3 new coach this year as recooI. The team placed second in the MVC.
The team came off its first MVC
former player and assistant coach Sonya
Women'o basketball
championship in 12 years from the 1989·
Locke returnS to lead the team.
The Saluki women CeU short of a repeat
Locke replac<lS Patti Hagemeyer, who left 1990 season.
Gateway Conference chanlpionship by one in April to coach at Kansas Slate University
Women's tennis
win at the end of the 1991 seasoo,
after coaching at SIUC for two years,
Locke still holds five school records,
The team split its last 14 games to finish
The team finished in May "'ith No. 4
including a career marks pereetltlge of 320, singles player Lori Gallagher in !tight four of
19-10 OYerall.
The Saluleis 1051' all-time scoring leader 135 block solos and 331 block assists.
the GCAC conference toumamenL Gallagher
She also is SlUe's N", 2 all-time Ieill ...ct No, 2 player Wendy Varnum finished in
Amy Rakers, Rakers was a two-time AU·
Gateway and Kodak All-District picr. who ieaderwith 1,147,
flighl two doubles and No, 3 Leesa Joseph
The volleyball team moves to the Missouri and No.6 Michele Toye finished in flight
will play professionally this winter in Japan.
Juniors Anita Scou, KeUy Firth, An~ie Valley Conference after this season.
three doubles,
Top relIunees to the squad include No. 3 in
The team finished 17-8 overall,
Rougeau and Tiffany Bolden are returning.

~CONN:~~'ONS

Swimming and diving
The Saluki -..en's swimming team Watt

Locally Raised Kittens and Puppies
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Come in visit
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ADULT FORUMS & CHURCH SCHOOL 10:45 a,m,
Uni versi ty Ave . at El m 51.

54'1 -2 148

4 LJlks fro m SIU
A mple P arki ng
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Football team hopes to break losing streaks
By Rob Neff
StaffWri t.er

The Slue football team will struggle 10 Ix:
more compeLitive on the field this season
after coming off a less than mediocre !990

season in which it produced a 2-9 overall
record and a 1-5 conference record.
Even though last season was the sccon~
consecutive 2-9 season for the Salukis.
offensive coordinator PhiJ Meter said there
will Ix: no major changes in coaching style or
ganle Slr3tegy.
"/t's beneficial if things arc consistcn~" he
said. "After thrcc years of doing the same
thing, the players can react and thP.y don't
have 10 think."
After losing with consistency for the past
two years, Meyer said Ix: thinks the ball team
is rcady 10 Ix: competitive in lh<' conference.
"We're past the building stage now and we
want to be competitive," he said. "In two
years, I would say that our goal was 10 Ix: a
championship team, but right now we're just
trying 10 Ix: more competitive."
As the Salukis struggle for a competitive
edge, Meyer said he will count on seniors
quarterback Brian Downey and offensive
linemen Tom Roth and Mark Francis 10 play
a key role in the team's offensive effort.
''They're seniors and slciUed athletes," he
said ''There will Ix: a few others, but those
three will Ix: key ingredients."
Meyer said he also is loolcing 10 a few
recruits transferring from junior colleges to
make an impact on the team th is season but
declined 10 release their names or positions
in order to prevent other learns from
Daily Egyptian File Photo
discovering the information.
SIUC will opm its season 812 p.m. August
~
numing
back
YODel
JounIaiD
is
pulled
down
by
the
MWTIlY
State
Racers
in
a
1990
game at McAndrew_
31 when it will square off against SouIhea.t
Missouri, a school familiar to the SaluJrj
coaching staff.
staIf nauiIaI a lot of the players playing for patient and it will Ix: our tum "ne of these people in the conference expect Southwest
Bob Smith, SIUC's head coach, coacbed at SEMO mI tile poe should be an interesting years."
Missouri' and Northern Iowa to be named the
SEMO for four years befln leaving for the one.
Dan Willis, spokesman for the Gateway No. 1 and No.2 teams.
Univ"";ty of Illinois m 1988.
is abo scheduled to play Southwest conference, also said the league is a balanced
Willis said the ranlting 01 the Salukis is
Meyer and defensive line coach Ralph Mis!owi and Ncx1hem Iowa UnivClliity, the one.
uncertain, but the team "could be a surprise"
Young also spenl time at SEMO, and both two teams that tied for first place in the
"The conference is more balanced thi s this Ye:iJ1.
served there under Smith during his four GaICWay Confc:n:nce last year.
year," he said. "The talent level is really
Willis was reluctant \0 guess at \he Salukis

sruc

years at the school.
Meyer said he is !..x>k.mg forward to the

lYe have a petty balanced league, but my
picks for fm;t place are Southwest Missouri

even"
Willis said while the official ranking,s w\\\

ranking in the conference a\ \he beginning of
\he \ 99 \ sca...on bcc.au.o:c of \he \eam's fm\sn

game~u~~ cu~~e~n~t~S~IU~c~c~o=a~chin~
·=g~_a_nd-=Nonbom======I=ow=-a_:_he
__~_~·d=.="=w=e~·r_e_t>o
__
in~g___n O_'_b_C~fe~l~c=as~e_d_r_O_f_a_n_O_
'h_C_f_W_C_C_K_,_m_o_._'__\_~
~y~
___. _______________________

Lowest prices
all summer long!
~ChiCken
39~
;~ ?uarters
....,
;e~i;;;en
Soda Pop
Potato Chips
reg ., ripple, BBQ,
sour cream & onion

half-pound bag

9;
Sge
AI

~

Mon.- Wed.
Thurs.- Fri.
Sat.
2201 Ramada Lane

...,

9 a.m.- 7 p.m.
9 a.m.- 8 p.m.
9 a.m.- 6 p.m.
Carbondale, II.

We weJc:ome cash and food stamps. No checks please_

The Stock-Up Store'............
t
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SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE

~

Checks Cashed

Western Union

*Money Orders
*Til le & Registral ion Service
*Notary Public
.. Travelers Checks
.. No wait , 1992 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers

• Now Renting Private Mailboxes

ALSO AVAllABlE.mWttl,
Visa and Mastercard Cash Advan ces
Plaza Shopping Center
606 S. Illinois-C arbo ndale
549-3202

Da il y Egy,:'tian .... ile l'holo

Saluki freshman Laurie Wilson tries to avoill the tag in her bid for a
home run in a game against Bradley in April.

New softball sluggers
have big cleats to fill
By John Sommerhof
Staff Writer

The 1991 -92 Saluki softbal l tearn has a
lOugh act to follow after the team last year
enjoyed unprecedented success.
The 1990-91 team made hislOry by going
undefeated in league play (14-0) and by
clai ming both the Gateway Conference

tournament and regular seaion titles. The
SlUC softball team's overaU record was 427, and it qualified for the NCAA lOumamenl
Head coach Kay Brechtelsbauer said the
team will lose four key players who were all
four-year starters.
The players leaving are left fielder
Shannon Taylor, Mary 10 Fimbach, who
played third, pitcher Lisa Robinson, and
Angie LeMonnier, who played first base.
Firnbach and Taylor were b oth AllGateway Conference players.

" We

lost

some

good

athletes,"

B rcchtc ls bauc r said, " bue we ha v e also
brought some good people in . ..

The (our new \o\fOmcn fa fill lhc shoes of
{hose leaving are Shelly Lane, Marlo

Pecoraro, Kanie Irvin and Andrea Pearson.

Lane was

Q.

pitcher at Limestone High

School in Banonsville.
Brechtelsbaur said Lane throws with the
sa me ve lodty as A n gie Mick but has a
dropball thatlailS 01I.
lrvin is an All-American center fic,tJer
from lilinois Cen r al College. and
Brechlelsbaur said she e.peelS Irvin 10 step
in and help the team OUl
Brechlelsbauer said Pecornro o[ Belleville
is rco.a.lI y hilling the cover orf the baH this
year. Wilh the loss o[ [our key players and
the addition of fOUf new players to the lcam ,
leadership positions are open for relurning

Our Gift
Selection Includes:
'Humme~

players 10 slcp in and take charge.
Returning se niors Cheryl Vernorsky,
Andrea Rudonovic h , Ki m Johan son and
DeDe Darn el! will . be looked to for
leadership.
"Having f,)Ur returning seniors, and three
of the m who have been with the team for
four years, adds stability and leadership 10
the program," Brechte\sbauec said.
" We also are going to co unt on some
younge r pl ayer s to come i n take up a
leadership role in their own way," she said.
With both the new and old players on the
team, the Saluki softball team is in for a
tougher schedule this year because of their
success in the 1991 season and the pressure
10 repeat that success.
"With our success there are people afltt us,
and it's going to depend on how the relUming
players respond," she said.
Brechtelsbauer said the returning players
already know what it feel s like to have a
successful season and now rhcy warn lO take
i l one Slep funhc.r.
''The players have gou.en close 10 the final
eigh~ " Brechtelsbauer said.
"I think this will be a dri ving force. Maybe
they think they oould bav. done a lillie better
so they want another shot at i~" she said.
Brechtelsbauec said the team's goal for the
u pcoming season is to win the Gateway
Conference again and be the only tcam to
win il consecutively.
'''The Gateway Conference will be history
after ne.t year and we wiD be going 10 the
Missouri Valley Conference," she said.
"No team has ever won the Gateway backlO-back, and we are the only team who has a
Shot al it now."
The Saluki softball team
sponsor ilS
[a1 ltoumament September 27 and 28.

St.'lrr Wri ~ r

TIl e climbing wall at the Recreation Center
o ffers a unique experience for the "boulder"
of heaD.
Donna Murray directs the Adv enture
Resource Center and is in charge of the wall.
Murray sajd the climbing routes on the 28foo t wall were pu t up in 1981 by Harold
Grosowsky and Allan Carrier, wh o were
members of the SlUC climbing club.
' 'Our wall was one of the first put up at a
unive rsity." M urray said. " The- nrst hand·
holds were made of wood."
Murray S3Jd the holds were clianged 10 the
removable slOne·like holds in 1985.
John Landt, a graduate student in an. said
I.h~ climbing w:tll offers a great opportunity
Iv di mb w hen i l is 100 hot or too co ld
()IIL~i d (' .

. llic roople who run the wall keep It rc.aJ
I lulk ngi n g beca us e {hey move lhe
l i. llll lho ILl.~ around on th e waU, " landi sai d.
III IJll' 1990 fall semester a waU clim bing
~ ·. \Iltl~ li tion w.:Js held a t the Rcc CClller.
l\ lun:l)' s:lid s hc wa s n't s ure jf a
~· lll1ll \'· l i l.io n wou ld be held this year 0Cc3U."'!
il ll' SlUe climb ing club W.1fllS to upgrade t1le
R\yr\';lIion ('(,Iller wall .

.

*Muffy VanderbeaTS

•ATlJ!Mtique Room Scen:s

China, StonewllTe & Cryscal by:
Noritake, Mikasa, Gorham & Denby

Bridal Registry & Free Gift Wrap
Westown Mall (next to Murdale)

549,1031

• Carbondale,IL 62901

~ ~50%
....

Off Sale!

~. Silk Plants • Trees • Arrangements

~~

• Verticle Blinds • Mini Blinds

Silk Ficus

",II

NOW

Students climbing walls
at University Rec Center
By John Sommcrhof

"Yan~eca~

"Baldwin Br.m

Reg. $89.00

$23.00

(618)457-5554

Flowers for all occasions

C limbing wall hours a re Mo nd ay and
Wednes:lay irom 7 to 9 p.m., and Tuesdays
r~~~~~~~~~~""~~~~~~~1
and Thursdays from 610 8 p.m .
The wall is ~pcn 10 all SlUC studenlS and
lrain ed s uperviso rs are o n hand to help
climbers.
For climbers who want an even tougher
[l[b
challenge there is the invened waillUlder the
staircase in the lower level of the Roc Center.
The inverted wall requires no supervision
and anyone is welcome 10 give it a try.
Helmets must be worn at aU limes "on
either of the walls and can be checked out at
the equipment desk.
Local climbers also take on the rocks at
Cedars and Drap"" Bluff, which are located
about 20 miles south of Marion on Interstate
57 near Lick Creek.
The bluffs, however. c urrently are in me
middl e of a s tate and federal land swap.
which could restrict climbers' access LO the
area.
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The Southern Ulinois C hmbmg Alliance Lc;
fighting a propos al l hJI would res trlCl
climbing in the bluffs.
Illin o is Depa rtm c ni of Co nsefvation
o fti cials say the area sho uld be protec ted
lrom climbers to preserve th e environme nt
an d s hould ha ve access lO e mciJcncy
vchicles if climbing is all owed.
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Pinch hitting
New Salukis to replace ms-jar league draftees
By John Sommcrhof

career al bats wilh 700. and his career batt ing

StaffWritcr

'.lVerdgc was .30 1

111e Saluki bascballteam will sli de into Il1c
1991 -92 season afler a d isa ppointing 1991
~.Json that ended with three players maki ng
the pros and a roStCT filled with lOp recruilS.
Th e baseba ll learn finis hed the season
with an averelll record of 27-36 and finished
6-18 in the Missouri Valley Conference.
Scan Bcrgm.:tn. Ku rt Endcbrock and A I

L('\ lO t were all chosen by m:.ljor league
in thcJunc 199 1 dmfL
Bergman was the hi ght'Sl drafted player
and will play for the Detroit Tigers.
l\.'...101S

B~rgman finished L~C 1991 season Witil a
4-6 record and 99 sLrikcouts, whi ch made
hlln No.3 in career slfikcoUlS for onc season
at SlUe.
He was the S:.tluki ooscball team a11 -Lime
leader in innings pi tched (272.2) and fi nished
third overall in career slrikCOUl"i with 202.

Endebrock was drafted by the Oak land
A's in the 16th round.

lhe versatile shonstop finished his career
JI slue with a .266 halLing avcrJgr and 22
siolen bases.
E nd cb rock is o n the r eco rd hovks for

Levine was drafl ed III lhe 11!.h round b\
the Chicago W hile Sox.
-

With ~lrcc lOp playe", leavi ng. the SalukJ
ba<eballicam has d~tfl ed high cali ber pla yer..
10 lill lhe shoes of fanner S1..3ndOUl"i.
The top recru iL"i for Ihe Saiukis arc both
from Wiscons in.
Mike Blan g il nd Pete Sch l osser signed

n,ltional le!!"", of intent 10 pb)' for Sl Ue.
TIle 6-foot4. 214 -pound IlIlcher wa"i vOled
th e W isconsin Baseball Player of the Year.
Head coach Sam Riggkman sa id BI ;.,m g
throws in the mid-gQ mph ran ge and expects
him to step in and be an ;:lS ~·(.' 110 ihc lC<.lm .
Schlosser i s a 6-foo l -1 ;;.i!c ld cr from
Oco nomowoc , Wi s ._ a nd v. as nam ed Ihe
Liule Ten Cnnfc.rence Player of th e Year i n
1991.
The Salukis will have 10 new names on
the roSIer. and Rigg bnan said with all tlle
young players who aE C' joining !.he. team. the
coming season wi ll be i1 lime to get back 10
the fundamentals and stress me basics.
The baseball team SL.1n5 its fal l pracLices
during the second wcck of the scm~lc r and
walk-on practices SL.1n the thi rd wcck.

SlUe still searching for adviser
to improve studies of minorities
By Rob Ncff
St..1.fT Writ.er

Staff Ph oto by H eidi Diedrich

Summer shape-up
Jeff Schafermeyer, left, a senior in geography from Webster
Groves, Mo. , and Eric Jacob s, a recent slUe graduate in
management from West Frankfort, keep in shape by jogging.

The slue At hl eti c Department i s
continuing a second search for an academic
adv iser for minority a thletes after th e rtrs t
search was haIled las! spring.
A nati onal search for th e posi tion was

abandoned earlier this year during the stalC
budget crisis but was resumed this summer
when money designated for the program
became available. said Seymour Bryson.
executive assistant to the slUe President
John e. Guyon.

T h e adviser p osition wa s c rc a tcd In
r es pon sc to a 1990 s tud y con d ucted by
Wenona Whi~(jel d , SIU law professor. wh ich
indicated !.hat SIUC black stu dent athl e les
collecLively pcrfonncd well during their earl y
college years but earned a s ubstantial num ber
o f failin g grades, in comple lc g rad es and
withdraw grades in their later years at !.he

University.
Assistant Athletic Director Nancy Bandy
said studies indicate minority students arc
more successful when they have another
minority person with whom to talk and

relate.

Pan ellenic Rus
The Pauhellenic Council welco. . . aU Dew and
returning SlUC students Bac][ to caapual We're
excited to ha.., you back and _came all interested
young ladies to experience the tbrill of Panhellenic
Sorority Rush during the 1991-92 academic year.

Sem.ester Rosh: Friday, August 23Snnday, Angust 25
eSpring Sem.ester Rosh: TBA
e Fall

Buah EIigibility Requirements:
L Must be enrolled full time and have
completed a minimum of 12 semester hours.
2. Must have at least a 2.2 cumulative grade
point average.
8. IIust submit a copy oftbe most recent
transcript or grade xeport with the
appHc:ation aDd tush fee 01'$12.

For more infonnalion, contact the Center of

SIudent InVolvement.
3rd Floor - Student Center
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In the dawghouse: SaIukis guide athletes
C ... ..,h;Cfi b" Hu,"",,11

S"' iM '~ ..

• 5"lu"Ill,'n ', has~e J b"1 1 ~"ad1
Rich Herrin joined Ihe S"lu 'i ''iuad
in \ la , I 'J ~5. He was
\ 1i ...... lluri Valk" :..'c oach of th e: Yc..'a r'·
in I '!\Ill alkr he leo hi~ Icalll 10 a liN
plao.: n:gular 'ieason tini ... h.

• Salu'i foolball ~llad1 Bu h Sllli lh
\\ a... ni:lmc:.u head com.:h ill Il)Xl) :11 k"
"'(, l'v i ll !! ;I~ o ffensive line CP:lC h und l ' !
lll;\t;r . . II\' o f II l i lloi..; Ih.-a d L',,;\,,: 11
Joh n :\lla l' ~ll\ ic in ll)XX. I-k al"'ll \\:h

• Saluk i b· sebaJh:oach Sam
Riggleman took over Ihe head
coaching position in 199 1 afle r
" Ilchy" Jones left for the U of L
Riggleman h3ll"tWo . r seasons as
pilching coach an with recruiti ng.

• Saluk i volle yball coach Sunya
• Saluki so ftOOlI coach Ka y
Locke will start her fi rst :-.~ ason this
IIrcchleisbauer led he r le:" n 1(1 a
fall as head coach . The SIU Hall o f
lInprcc cdented ~ record :-\casol1 1n
Famer returns to the S aluki team from
spring \ 99 \ . She h a.'i hc.c n h~ad of
her former dayS4t.~l ayer and assistanl Ih~ softball squad sj.ncc 196); and has
fwo slUe posfgrna uale degrees.
coach.

n'"ll,'"

• ~.tlu~i \\(Ill h:I1'S ha"hl..'II. . .IIII..·l );I\.·h
( "ind.\ Scott h:):.. hc ~dl.!d Ihl' rn\~r; lI 1\
"11 11.:, ' 1l)7 R. S he' ra nk s i ll tilL' \tlp 51 I
n:lli nll :lliv at1l (Ul~ i1(, livt,.' ,:o;\(:hl.."

:\"c . \ .\

Di\li... ion '- I

Vi C1Pl"h.'"

L

w

~~~~~ ~~:r ~~e~::~ds~~~hh~:d
tmck coach and fou r as me n's alhlel ic
\ ce has been Ihe
direclor.
NCAA ~ 'Coach of lhe Year."

• Sal uki men 's and wome n's
swillll11 il
'lch
gram
. S . aeh.
_
l!I!II"-:J~~s
. O lympic
SwimmilH.!. COmlllil K~e Chainnan and
man ager ~f lhe 19X4 U.S. leam.

III

and \\ in

ht.'ad n );I1.:h ~II

L
• Saluki men 's golf coac

by J."k iC" S /lI nm' "

• Saluki women 's golf c~ 1 Diane
Daugherry is a leadi eolfer herself.
She made the lOp . I of the LPGA
champiOAsbi-IDhi!<' summer in fi nal
play
Top Tc n money
.' 5 FUlul\.'S Golf Tour.

• Salu ki men's lea
. 'ick
LeFe,'re is in his-:
~ S IUC
lennis coach. Lcr~/·
<,,/~hlll .year
member of Ihe '
is
Cumminee. Hc.ab'O-Of!!:fnized Ihe
Soull;cm1 l1ino is Te""i~ Associali on.

---=

• Saluki women ";;~~ch
Judy Auld is in ber'(ll-lh»:'r' a.s head
o f the lenn is ~~ore turni ng
10 coaching. Au~@...a§l(~luk i
slandoul y layeri"IfhaS"kclball. lenni,
'Uld so ftball.

• sa l l l' . !en~-lr' ' 1<--and fi e ld a nd
(;1"0" CO UI
\' 'l-l:lcl
ill Cornell
i" a fonm' ' IUC A · Ame rican .
111C C he h :ford. E da" d. nal ive I"". prog ram .
recC' l ved ! 1 ~~UllI"I a ll ey "Coac h o f G aleway
Year."
the Year" our lill1 e ~ .

a~ ix:cTl Il am~d
. "Coach " I' Ihe
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BaclQrard havens
Southern illinois" premier
tire, suspension and brake center.
We have t 0,000 tires In stock!

Giant City State Park, Lake Kinkaid Spillway
provide scenic outdoor relaxation close to SIDC
By JohD PattersoD
StalTWriter

conbUl.

Students who venture outside the backdoor
of the University can step iOla two of the
most scenic SPOLS in Southern Illinois.
The Lake Kinkaid Spillway located wr.st
of Murphysboro on Illinois RL 149 and Giant
C ity State Pa rk southeast o f Makanda arc
both popular weeke nd gathering places that
show the vari ety o f sce nery and outdoo r
acti vi ties avai lable in me Carbondale arc3.

Thcsc recreational havens olTer everything
from swi mming and sooking up the sun to

rock climbing and repell ing.
The d rive to Lake Kink a id c an be as

enjoyable as Lhe lake itself.
;\ flcr winding th rough the curves. valleys

and ucc-covered roods, a slightly rocky trek
is a ll th a i sepa ra tes s tu de nt s fro m 3n
afternoon of recreation or relaxation.
Duri ng

me summer. the water

level drops

a nd mu c h of th e ac tu al spi llwa y is dry.
mak in g easie r the climb to th e lOp w here
people congregate.
The lake ilSClf is very shallow around the
s pillwa y. A buo y line separates the
swimming orca from speedboats, jet skis and
pontoon boats.
A series of waterfalls sends the Lake
Kinkaid waters Oowing down to a reservoir
at the bottom of the spiUway.
Some students who flock to the spillway,
however, say the area is in danger of being
des troyed because of the irrespons ible
actions of many people who ll""Zrcate in the

area.

She said the spillway has c hanged a lot
from bee [ust visiL
"The rust time I caroc down t.ere I thought
it wa~ so cool," O'Malley said. " . went out
thrce once this summer and it smelled. The
lake was diny and beer bowes and cigarette
bultS were everywhere."
She said people mu st usc a lin1c more
res po ns ibilit y in cl ea ning up after
themselvcs.
"That was a beautiful pl ace, and now J
don' t want to b t) the rc ," she said. " It will
happe n to e very p lace unl ess people a rc
responsible."
Giant City Sl:l te Park can be rcached by
either U.S. 5 1 south of McA ndrew St..1dium
o r by Giant Ci ty Road, cast o f Unive rs ity
Mall in Carbondale. Th e park o utl e L~ into
both major roads.
Giant City State Park officials took control
o f alco ho lic consumpti on at the park lwO
)'cars ago am! oonncd drinking in somc areas.
Park officials ou~a wed alcohol around the
cliffs that make up mOst of the park, but
made alcohol consumption still permissible
at the lodge and camping areas.
Many students agree it was a good safety
and environmental effort that still allows the
park to be a fun plare.
Alcohol also is aile .. .J during the summer
months when crowds usually arc JlO( as big
as crowds during the fall and spring
semesters.
Krista Trniforos, a 21-year-old marketing
senior from Barrington, said she thought the
rcasooing for the alcohol ban was good for
both students and the pari<.
"During the year there arc so many people
here, and aU they want to do i., gCl drunk."
she saieL "Now with the alcohol ban people
go out to enjoy nature rather than to get

MOST TIRES ON &.. om 20 MIN. OR LESS

$1.00 OFF

of this ad!

FALLS I MASTERCRAFT
PREMIUM RADIAL AIR

Solid Perfmmer...
classic good looks

60.000 Mile Tread
P1 6SR13 Whitewalls .... $3 7 .~

P ' GSr. '3 Whitewalls ..... 39.95
F1 aSR 14 '1lh1tewalls .

P1857OR13 TA RWl. .... $56.95
Pt8S70R13 TA BLM ...... 39.95

P19SR14 Whitewalls
P20SRI4 Whitewalls
P2t 5R14 Whilewalls
P20SRI 5 Whilewalls

..6495
......• 9 .95
...... 69.96
.......52.95
.......58.95

P2 1SA l 5 Whitewalls
P22SR I 5 Whitewalls
P23SR I5 Whitewalls .

All-Season Radials

Full Factory
Guarantee
P18SR13
P ISSR,.
PI9SRu
P20SR14
P20SR15
P21SR15
P225R15
P235R15

Wh ilewall
Wh ite.all
Wh ile.all
Wh ite.all
Wh ile.all
WhilewaU
Wt1 ile.all
Wt1 i1 e.all

Scou HiUman, 20, from DeSoto, said he
has been going to the spillway for several
years and although it's stiU fun, the lalce has
gouen noticeably worse.
" People have no respect for the area ,"
Hillman said about the trash that has become trashed."
Ben Bums, 18, from DeSOIO, agreed Giant
more visible both in and around the water.
Sue O'Malley, a 21-year-old senior in City has a more relaxed auoospbcre, call:ring
more 10 families wbo want to enjoy the pari<
{)h~'s\cal therapy hom Rolling Meadows.
agreed the galbagc problem has gouen out of in the afternoon.

. $67 .95
.. . 66 .95
.. .67 .95
... 71.95
. .. 75.1aS
... 77. 95
. . . 78 .95
.. •82 . 75

40,000 M ile Tread .
P l5SR13 W.S . SIms .... $25.95
P165R13 W.S . SIms ......26.95
P175R13 W.S . SIms ...... 27.95
P18SR13 W.S . SIms ...... 28.95
Pl85Rl<4 W.S . SIms •..... 28.95
Pl9SR1<4 W.S . SIms ...... 29.95
P205R1<4 W.S . Blms ......32.95
P205R15 W.S . Blms ......33.95
P225R15 W.S . Blms ......35.95
P235R1S W.S . Blms ......38.95

---------,
slue:

WELCOME pEjeK srgpEnu
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES STARTING AT $155 A MONTH
SINGLE RATES AVAILABLE
2&3 BEDROOM AVAILABLE
0,0

- CABLEVISION
- LAUNDROMAT

RADIAL T/A

~~

••••

HEALTH.
ADVOCATES:

•• • • , • o .

Fr_
to
7tlBus
__
11ySIU

.

uuc ..... "' ..· . - -

- FREE LAWN SERVICE
- INDOOR POOL
~·~~"'*E'ttta·-cwrriclll1ar social activities; tailgate,

volleyball1eague, etc,
promotion training by professional

spnngI'CSl,

communication aDd

skills groups of people in a
"~tl;~:!U~':
with diverse

- FREE TRASH PICK-UP

& cducatiooaI environment

- FREE CITY, WATER

skills & knowledge in the amIS of
stress management, nutrition, sexuality.

& SEWAGE
- LOCKED POST
OFFICE BOXES
-MUCH MORE

drugs & alcohol. medical self-can: and
other health n:lated issues

TO OFFER!

I

•
•
I•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

...ACHIEVE SUCCESS •
••
AT SIUC
COME CHECK US OUT! •

INDOOR
POOL

nORTH HIGHWAY 51

I

549-3000

*This ad redeemable for a free gift at the Grand Opening of Health •
Advocate offiCe in Trueblood HaJJ on August 26, 1991 , 4-6 p.1lL or stop
by the outreach offices in Lentz and Grinnell Halls.
, .
.
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--.;-..."..~

L ....... .
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Office caters to needs
of special populations
Bv Hob Neff

Sjlukls. w hich COI1lIx:t~S "' J ,:ollfal.'nce 01

S;.lfT Wn wr

about SIX or sc ven i(,:'UllS.
Thi s

vcar.

Ih e t ('~lm will ")lo nso r Ihe

The Office or KccrC:lliol1 ro r Sp~c l :JI
POplI):t ll on:-. at (hl' R ccr(,~Hlon Center i ~
c:\pJnding. il'i: IISi of :lClI"iu('\ ror about
<l is:Jblcd .. tudcnb. IIll cm~ui()nal SI'Jeienl'l and
"lud.:nt-parCIlL'i l.hi .. LIIl.
°llll' program wli l pk i.. up the p;.trc in me
lall \\ ilh :.1 \ :Jric ty of prog r:lIn s 1~IIgctcd at
l" hildrc n of st udents. f:lcu lt y. starr ~Ind
I:ommunlty I~l e m bcrs.
'llic Disabled Siudem Recreation progmm
will sponsor a billiards progra:n , individual
fi Lnc ss, swi mming and sc hed ul ed specia l
event') al least once a momh.
K ath y Ho lli ster . assisla nt direclOr of
Recreation for Spec ial Populations. said tllC
orri ce tries to caler to as many peoplc as

nJllon~II' \\ hcch.:hair ba~kl'lba ll tourn:l111Cnl
i.Ind th e slue Third Annual In\"ll~lional
urnamenl.
"nle (ir-ol year we had the loum~lIn('lll , v. ~
h:Jd rour tcam s:' Hol li ster ~lId. "Las t VC~lr
\10(' hac! C'i!!ht and tJlI~ yc;lf. we're havJn~ no
probi~m filling thl' tOllm:lmCnl. People arc
c:l lling u" asking 10 he rf'invitcd."
The prog rams ror inll.!m :uion<.li Mudem s
include Intcm:'llionaI Sludcm Night from 8 to
10 p.m. :.il the R.;!c reation Cen ter o nce a
month and international intramurallcagues.
Sa r ah Hardin, assist ant dircc lOr of
Intramural Span s, said th e int ernati o nal
inlrJ.murJ.l baskeLOOJI leag ue was created last
yea r because many intcrnatio nal students

possible.
"Whether iI's a play or a ballgame, If)' 10

who had n' l pla yed baskelball as much as
American students wcre reluctant LO play in
1'<: regular inlmmurallcague,
"Scme of Ihcsc SlUdcnlS wanlod 10 play but
fell like !hey couldn 'l compcle wilh studcnlS
who grew up playing baskelball," she sai1.
" Playing th emselves during the regular
season gave them a chance 10 have fun and
get a liltle bil beuer."
Hardin said !he International studenlS Ihen
play in !he same play-off lOumamcnl as !he

do something every month ," Hollister said.

"For example, we're planning to go sec a
Civil War reenactment in Kentucky thi s
Seplember."
The Office of Recreation for Special
Popul ations working jointly wilh Disablod
Studcnt Services . Heahh Service and
AffinnaLive Action also acquired four new
pieces of exercise equipment for disabled
students this summer.
Hollister said Ihe equipment coS! 53,000 10
S4,000 and includes a Sland Aid ID allow
wheelchair users to stand and relieve
pressure sores and ID increase circulation, a
pro-roller 10 help disabled SlUdenlS ttain for
wheelcllair races, a wheelchair scale to
calculale the person's weight and a
Saratoga Cycle, a handcyc\e which is like
a stationary exercise biJce but operates wilh
!he hands.
She said !he Recreation Ccnrer already had
• freedom machine, a w,",-,Ichair accessible
weight training machine, and another
SaralOga Cycle before lIle purchases were
made.
slue also ha s an intercollegiate
wheelchair basketball learn , the Rolling

~

other intramural reams.

HollislCr said !he family programs offered
through lIle Recreation Cenler will range
from a parent's night in where studenlS can
leave !heir children wilh slaff members al!he
Recreation Cenler and work out ID family
hours when lIle whole famil v can use lIle
.
Recreation Ccnrer.
Two new family programs also will be
offered lIlis fall., A parenl-dtild day at the
Recreation Cenler for children ages 3 ID 6
and a Big Brother and Big Sisler program for
children 13 to 16 years old are two new
programs.
Anyone interested in these or any other

programs offered for non-traditional studcnlS
should call the Recreation Center
Infonnation Desk at 536-5531.

--Celebrate Your Faith! -------- !
-------------•••••••••••• 111.1.1 •••• 1 ••••••

Worship with a caring, friendly congregation! :

Join us in worship at
Firs t Chri stian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

Sunday

Thursd_'!Y

-Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Fellowship lime following
worship

- Supper 6:00 p,m,

-

-Nursery and Toddler Care

_

-Adult and Children's Choir

-Education 6:30-7:00 p,m,
Classes for children
and adults_

:

-Youth group 6:30-9:00 p,m ,
Education and fellowship

: Take the opportunity to join an
:active, vital church that cares

-:
---

--

-

: first Christian Church :
(Disciples of Christ)

:

--

-Suzanne Webb, MInister CaIbondalee457-68t7-located at the (.Orner of University at' Monroe-

.111111111111111111""""1'.

Attention: Student Workers
WHY A CREDIT UNION?
Your paycheck is nol your only benefil as a sludenl
employee o f SIU. You are eligible for membership
in SIU Credil Union .

A c redit union is a cooperative financial
organization. Members pool their savings and
borrow from that reserve. The credit union
is actually owned by the members. It makes
no difference whethe r you have $25 o r $25,000,
you are part owner-a shareholder.
Because a credit union is member-owned it
traditionally pays a higher in terest rat e on savings.
In addition. SIU Credil Un ion offers an
attractive package of financial services custom tailored
to meet members' needs.

COSTS NOTHING
TO JOIN
Membership in the credit union costs you nothing

oow or Ialer. Simply maintain $25 in a Share (savingsl
account. Since you are a part-ov.mer. this represents
one share in the credil union . If you should ever
decide 10 terminale your membership. your $25 will
be refunded in full .

ONCE A MEMBER
ALWAYS A MEMBER
SIU C redit Union subscribes 10 lhe
philosophy -Once a member. always a member.You will retain your credit un ion membership for life.
even if you are no longer employed by SIU.
Membership is a lifelong benefil available 10 you now .

Checking Accounts
StU Cred it Umon o ffers you 12 chOice of 5 Iypes o f
Che<: klng Acrount s with these outstanding features'
• O\'erdrah Protection

~

~~::~c:t~t~~~y

~

'100.000

of each

.1

• "'onthh st<Hernem IIslln9-- - -- - al l depoSit s and paid
chec ks b} n um ber and dal"
• Q ·Phone acces:;
• AutomaliC Teller access

Types Of Checking
Accounts Available:
BASIC - S5000 m inlmunl 10 open S45000
minimu m balance 10 aVOId ser \ ice c ha rge "'on
thly service charge is 54 .50
SAWKI SAVER - s50.00 mimmum 10 o pen
/\'onthly service chargt! is S2.00 plus S.;W per
check . Free ATM Card.
EMERITUS (55+) - 550.00 min imum to optn
No minimum ba lance. no monthly sen Ice
charge. 5 % interest ral e earneCl Tl luu[:,iy. Free
ATM card and trave lers c heck s.
PREMIER NOW - 51.000 m inimu m to open.
$575.00 minimum balance to avoid service
c ha rge. Monthly service charge is $5.75 . 5 h'tD
interest rate earned .
CUSTOM MARKET - $2,SOO minim um to
open. 52500 minimum balance to avoid service
c harge. Monthly service charge is sIO.OO. 50 (re e
money market c hecks. Interest tate ea rned is
market rate.

"
Ill
S U

-~....... " .1 .... .......... ................ ,

.!.:.:. . . .- - - - - - -. . . . .

Insured b\ NCUA to

•

1217 West Main Street

Post Office Box 2888
Carbonda le IL 62902-2888

N~A

618-457-3595

~ ._44•• "" , ......
\ ••• __
... __ ........
......-.
_c ••••. . .
. . . . . . . . . . . .- - -
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Campus SpOrts clubs
teach bodies, minds
ByRobNelf
Staff Writer
Studen ts who wa nt to participate in
sponing activities but who do not want to
compete on a coUegiale level can lake part in
_ sports club at the Recreation Cenler.
The number of clubs lypical\y rises 10 27
in the fa ll, said Kathy Rankin, assistant
direclDr of Intramurnl Recreational Sports.
Jeff Thorn, a senior in accounting and
president of the Span Club Council, the
governing body of the span clubs at the
Recreation Center, said the groups give
students an opportunity to expand both
physically and emotionaUy.
"Students learn how to take care of their
own," he said. "They develop their
organizational and management skills. The
groups help them become a morc well-

rounded person. It has a 101 more long-lCrm
effects thanjUSl health."
Thorn said one reason sportS help develop
these skills is that the groups are completely
self-run and self-governed.
"We don't have a coach, so it's just us," he
said. "We practice all the time and we work
hard, though."
The clubs at the Recreation Cenler range
from sc uba diving to martia l arts to
competitive sports like rugby and water polo.
One club at the Recreation Center is the
Aikido club.
Dominic Heming, a sophomore in foreign
lang uage and international uade from
Naperville and presHlent of the Aikido club,
said the club provides a relaxed en,'ironment
f..-learning Aikido.
'"!be club is run by the students, so it's DOl
a rtaI high pressure school," he said. '"Ibere
are some people that come to an three
meetings a week, some come once a week
and some drift in and out of iL"
Aeming said the main reason Cor less
frequent class visits is students' c lass

schedules.
"'There's something for everyone," Rankin
said. "If a student has an interest in an
activity not represe nted here, we wi ll
accommodate them and help th<:m s",n their
group."
Ranlin said the first step iii staning a
sportS club is 10 bocomc a regisu:red student
organization through the Office of Student
DevelopmenL
To become an RSO, a group of students
inlCrCSled in f..-ming the club need slOp by
the OlIice of Student Development and pick
up an application packet.
The application packet contains the
procedure for becoming an RSO, blank
petition forms and a sample constitution.
The group must have a minimum of 10

signatures on the petition and formulate a
Debra Watson, assistant direclOr of student
development, said the only constitutions
which have ever had a problem gelling
approved were ones that segregaled members
or were discriminalOry.
Once the application is approved by OSD,
it goes to the Undergraduate Student
GOvernmcnL
Watson said the application generaJJy lakes
two 10 four weeks 10 he approved by USG
because the meetings are biweekly.
Once the group has become an RSO, i:
then needs to apply to the Sport Club
Council 10 bocomc a member RSO.
Thorn said that pan of the process runs
relaIive1y smoothly so the group can begin 10
have fun.
The vlWious sport clubs will be represenled
at the Freshman Orientation Nisht al the
Recrealion C...1er on Aug. 14. Sport clubs
also wiD recruit new members during the
fusa few weeks in the fall.
Pecple inler'Csted in joining or starting a
sport club may .".u the club's representative
or caD Rankin 81453-1272

forpubJic
lookingfor sites to open in 1f)3
~t loCal camps By John Sommerbof
Staff Writer

StnffWriter

The Adventure Resource Center and
Base Camp at the Recreation Center
make it easy and less expensive 10 visit
one of the many campgrounds in
Southern Illinois.
Base Camp al lows studcnts 10 rent
eq uipment from tents and sleeping

bags to stoves and canteens at prices
designed to fit a student's budgcL
The Adventure Resource Center

provides the maps and brochures
needed 10 find an enjoyable camp si te.
Donna Murray, a graduale assistant
in recreation and forestry and direclOr
of the Adventure Resource Center, said
the ARC not only provides maps and
information for campgrou nds in
Southern lltinois, but also has maps of
state and national parles in every stale.
'We really encourage people 10 do a
lot of research while plann ing a
camping trip." she said.
Campgrounds ncar Carbondale offer
a weekend get-away in the woods
without a four- hour drive 10 seclusion.
One campground is Lit~e Grassy, a
family sile run by Helen Johnson.
Johnson said three Iypes of tent
camping are available 81 LiDle Grassy:
primitive, water and electric , and
scwer-secviud campsileS.
She said the sewer-serviced 'gleS are
usually filled up for weeks in
advance, but the electric and pt:imitive
sileS are usually available.
JohnsOn solid LiDle gmsy provideS a
good camp ground for campers, and
has a lifeguard on dutY at the beach.
"It's not rowdy here." she said. "We
think it's a pretty nice place,"
People planning a camping trip may
call the Adventure Resource Center at
453·1275 or BasI; Camp at S36-S53 I.

LARGE
SELECTIO I~

OF

SOFAS

$269 & UP_

DAYBED
COMPLETE WITH
2 MATTRESS
TRUNDLE

CHEST
4 DRAWER

$49

$299,

YOUR CHOICE
RECLINER
OR

3PC.
COCKTAIL
2 END TABLES

SWIVEL
ROCKER

$95, / SET

$99

BEDDING
10 yr. warranty
TWIN SET $148
FULL SET $189
QUEEN SET $235

BLACK LACQUER
BEDROOM SUITE

5 pc. WOOD

4 pc. / $399

DINETTE

$139

constitution.

Golf course

ByRobNeIf

August 199 1

LocaJ country club officials say they are
nOl worned about the competition of a public
golf course, as construction continues on a
new Carbondale public course.

Avoid the Freshman Fifteen and maintain a
healthy figure by eating quality fruits and
vegetables_ Stop by and see our delicious
selection: Everything from Apples to
ZucchiniBring this ad in for a 10% discount
Hours: Mon_ - Frt 9:30 - 7:00 Sat. 8:30 - 6:00
100 E. Walnut (Intersection 01 E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534
Discount good thru Orientation Week and 1st week 01 school.

GET IN THE GAME
The Saluki Athletic Pass is your ticket to see great Saluki Sports
in 1991-92, From Football and Volleyball to Men's and
Women's basketball, you won't want to miss out on the action!

Jess ie Barge, head profess ional at the

Jackson Country Club in Murphysboro, said
it is good to havc a public course in the area

epL I Nonhern Iowa
(Hall of Fame Day)
Sept. 28 lUinois St;l te
(Great Salu!.i TailgalC/
Family Weekend)
Oct. 5 S.W. Missouri Stale
(Homecoming)
Nov. 2 Easlern Illinois
(Armed Forces Day)

because it will expose a 101 ofpcople to golf.
Barge said the course will not hun business
at the country cl ub.
"In the s hort run a small percentage of

people might drop out," Barge said_ " but
down thc road I think it might help us
because people will !eom golf there and then
join the clubs."
Barge said public courses usually generate
a pool of goed golfer.;.
Mike Neill , vice president of the
Carbondale Park District. said no green fees
have been established at this time but the fees
would be competitive with other courses in
the area.
Gene Shaneyfelt, assistant pro at Crab Or-

chard Country Club, said the only golfer.; his
course mightlosc would he SIUC students.
Crab Orchard Country Club is a scmiprivale club. The club offer.; ICC times to nonmembers if there are open times.
"Thcir success will depend all how they

manage their course," Shaneyfelt said.
"If they d(," 't manage it right there arc
going to be long waits on lees and poopl.
don't want it 10 take three hours 10 play ni,..:
holes of golf."
Shaneyfelt said he doesn't expect the
course 10 be open for aIIOlher three ..- four
years but said the more golfers the heuer.
'"!bey already missed this years planting
season and once it does get planled it will
take a few years for the grass 10 be ready 10
play on," he said.
"Golf is a growing business and the more
exposure the better."
Neill said he exJlOCts the COlI"",, 10 open in
the spring of 1993.
The public golf course will he a 18-hole
paron course.

1991 Saluki Volleyball
Home Schedule
SALUKI ATHLETIC PASS
The Saluki Athletic Pass is your ticicetlO see
over 40 exc iting home athletic events
throughout the year. At a cost of less than

50 cents per contest, you can't afford to miss
out on this opponunity 10 be a pan of Saluki
Athletics. Just fiU out the anachcd fonn and
mail il in today, then get ready to cheer the
Salukis all season long!

Sept.
Sept. 6
Sept. 7
Sept. 13
Sept. 14
Sept. 14
OcL 12
OcL 29
Nov. I
Nov. 2
Nov. 15
Nov, 16

MississippI
S.E. Missouri
E. Michigan
Memphis SL
Ohio Univ.
n..-<:hicago.
Louisville
E. lIJ;noi.
Bradley
W. Illinois
Indiana State
IUinois Stale

----------------------------------STUDENT TICKETS

Please remit With $l'O:oopayment.

Name:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Mail To:

Address :. _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __

City:
SSN: _ __
Class Rank: FR

Stale:_ _ ZIP:_ _

Phone: _ __ __
SO JR SR
(circle one)

GRAD

Make checks payable to: SIUC

Athletic licket Office

SJU Arena
Carbondale, lL 62901
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New floor, shiny pool
for Bee Center in '91
By Bob Neff
StalfWriter
The Recreation Center is getting a f,"",-lift

this summer in preparation for new and
retwning SlUdents coming to Carbondale this
fall.
Brian Lukes, coordinator of the Recreation
Center, said while the Recreation Center will
not have a new look, students will notice an

Lukes said the price lag on the p ool
renovaIions is $10JXX) for the repIaccmenl of
the bcwds and plalfonns and $15.000 for the
new crySIal system and the tile WOIk.
11.... gymnasium also is undergoing major
repairs. The noor has to be complelely
"'Placed because of flooding last fall.
James said the boards had been flOO<led
once before bul had been sanded down to
avoid the high COSl of replaa:menl
This lime the noors were so badly
damaged that it W3; necessary to replace the
entire floor.
Lukes said the cost of putting in the new
noor is S I 63.00 bUl said $80.000 of the
repair money came from flood insurance_
The resl of the money for all of the repair>
comes from the Recreation Center's repair,
replaa:ment and modcmi~tion fund. which
is funded by the Recreation Centa user fees.
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C.9lS'IL'E PE9ULOUS
YOUR LOCAL GAMES SHOP
WELCOMES YOU TO CARBONDALE!
WE S10CK: Advanced Oanseons6Pr'asons'

"DHI''''·
lHADo\NRuN-i:S:
~

FA

improvement in the center's appearance and
operations_
Among the renovations and repair> being
Also, Ral Partha Miniatures,
made arc the flf'Sl major maintenance of the
Grenadier M iniatures, a Complete Line of Dice, Paints.
pool since its opening, the installation of a
new floor in the gymnasium. the replacement
Magazines and Morel
of the doors on the old racquetball courts
12-7 Mon. Sat.
00/0 OFF ALL NEW
715 South University
with new glass ones, the repainting of several
1-5 Sunday
GAMLS &.. BOOKSI
·On the Isl and "
areas in the Recrea tion Center anj new
529-5317
ca rpeting in th e Alumni Lo un ge and
administration officc.
While
the
Recreation
Center
will
not
have
a
lOIally
different
look
this
fall
,
in
the
past
it
•
The pool has become corroded since its
U.oI A TOR AND
o!",ning in 1975 when the Recreation Center hz undergone major renovation.
The Fitness Center addition completed in
wasopcncd.
The curre nt repairs on the pool include November of 1989 changed the look of the
fixing loose and missing tiles. re-grouling the Recreation Cenlet completely.
With the new addition ca me s ix new
tiles. fixin g the underwater lighting ,
re placing th e diving boards and th ei r racquetba ll courts, two squash courts , two
running
tracks an d the fitness forum room
concrete platfonns. which have crocked and
corroded , and replacing valves and pipes which contains urjvcrsal weight machines as
well as a new aerobic room.
which have corroded.
The addition cost the Recreation Center
Plans also include the in<tallalion of a
crystal system, a lCChnologically new system S6.2 million , which il paid for through
that should dccrcasc the amount of cblorine UniversilY bonds which will be repaid over a
period of 20 years with pan of the sludenl
used in the pool.
"Because it takes so long to drain and fees.
(Foreign and Domestic)
The additional space has allowed Ibe
refill, this is the fIrst time since its opening
that we have drained the pool." said Katen center to handle on the average up to 3,400
• Radiator Repairs & Sales
James. spokeswoma n for the Recreation people a day during the regular semester,
• Air conditioning 5erolce
• We also Inswlt new air conditioning systems
Center. " Il had some rust SIains and missing said Chris Fry, a Sludent supervisor al the
• Clutch & Transmission
tiles because it woo getting old, but when the center.
The Fitness Center allows the Reaeation
repairs are done, il will look like new."
• Tune-up
. James said the repair> shouId be done by Center to handle more drop-in recreational
I ~'li'
Engine diagnosis
Iliiiiial
rI_
• Free rides to wort & sc:hool
_
August 15 in time for the fall semester, bul ·participalioo and allows lhc:rn to beIW serve
'ASE Certified Technfc:lans
.
the da te is not set in stone because the lhe n eeds of the changing UniversilY
Recreation Center administration is always populalion.
The COSl for Sludents using the Rccrealion
" al the mercy of the whims of the
Cena is $59 a semest<t.
contractors."
318 N. Illinois
549-5422

1
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AUTO CENTER
Welcome Back to School!
Come see us for all your
automotive repairs

Complete Auto Repairing

I

.

Keeping you cool since 1964

~
o

Bonnie Owen Property Management

~ *Efficiencies*

Studio Apts 616 S. Washington
Ivy Hall - 708 W. Mill
516 S. Rawlings
510 S. University

*One Bedrooms*
409 W. Main #2
516 S. Rawlings
510 S. University
Triple Lake Hts. Apts .

*Three & More
Bedrooms*
Creekside Condominiums
Grand Place Condominiums
Highlander Subdiv;<;ion
103 S. Oakland
518 N. Allyn
1505 W. Sycamore
Check with our office for the
latest listings, prices, and
descriptions. As our rentals
change daily!

*Two
Bedrooms*
Chautauqua Apts .
Triple Lake Hts. Apts .
418/420 S . Graham
Parkview Apts .
400 S. Washington
Highlander Subdivision
Loganshire Apts .

Th e New Gra nd Place & Creekside

Co nd omi niu ~ ,

RENT FO R SU MM E R & FALL
LluuriOIiS

Brand New Condos

2. & 3 Bedrooms

:! Full B~Hh s
FREE Was: hcr/Drycr

~.icro \\' a ve

g~~hu~t!i:/Hcal

~~I~~a~~ ~rsal

Furnished or Unrurnished

Lncaled 011 5011111 Wall & Grand Ave.

Call Bonnie Owen Property Management
816 E. Main S t . Carbondale, II.

618-529-2054
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Back 10 Campus

Rec trainers aid rehab
By ·John Sommer h u r
:-'I.lfl \\'nter

I: n c [..,brlm\ ·.~ a !'o ,.lk lll g il Cil ,\)' (h l:-"!l11 f11"' ,. am id Ih e <.ICli lln of I h l.! S I C
!{l'a(,~lu on Ccnh..'r.
'111C graduate sl udclH III U IIIII1iUlll ca ti o n:-.
had a cast taken 00" his leg in Jul) ami was
undl! l goi ng rt,; habilll ~H i on a l Ih e Spons
Medicine a mec.
" j broke my ankle about thrcc mon tJls ago
play ing ba sketball and m )' doc tor ill the
hC:l hh serv ice refe rred me here for rehab,"

f\brlow said.
Jo hn t-,·Ias sic . cOlJrtlinalOr of sport s
1l1(';lic IIlC 31 the

Rccrc.1lion Center c l Inic. said

~1 : lrlow

i", Lak:!lg pa n III ~1I1 inj ury 3!<1SCSS·
me n I pro,L!I.a1ll pri maril y d eS ig ned fo r
... Iulknl....

"Thl s I!- for '\ Iu dt' nt ' wh o h av e been
tnJu reci pla~ mg mlI:lIl1urab Of an) :JL uvit yId al cd problem . like (wlsling yo ur 3nkk'
III ~in g 31 L illie Grand C~m )oll: he, s~lId .
M~l i s\ 3 K oonc~. grad u:lIi: a~ ~ i s ta nl In
:uhlelic tr..lining. !'aid lI"J.i nrrs sec about eycry
Irlle of in.: 'lry at lhccJ in ic.
n i l' sla 'T al lh e Spv n s Med ic ine Office
"ell., lip rehabilita tion programs for a ll lypes
uf inluncs.
'fllave to come in evcry day and I should
be fu ll y rccovered in about two wee ks,"
Marlow said.
' The staff is real ly nice and he lpful. and in
the three days I' ve been coming I've notiero
a 101 of progress."
Marlow comes into the office for an hour a
day. The SIalT soaIcs his ankle in a whirlpool
fo r 20 minute s and then he lps him d o
e xerc ises to inc rease the mObility and
strength in his ankJe.
SCOlt Shas tccn has b een lff.31ed at Lhe
office before for a twisted ankle.
Shasteen was hooked up to an elcctronic
muscle stimulator for a pulled lhigh muscle
Wednesday.
Koonce said Ihe stimulOJo; helps promo,e
healing by bring ing bloori 10 the area and
break up any inlbmmation.
SporL~ Medicine
recentl y undcrwcnt
a $50,000 renovation 10 accommodrue me
Inc rea s ing numbe r of p eop le Ihat take
advanlage of the progrnms.

Supenrised workout lets
stude ts SWEAT it out
with quality mad-rilles
Dy J ohn Sommcrhof
St..aff Writcr

Nan cy Gl ees strc lc hed to prepa re for a
workou l in lile summer at the Spon s Med·
ic ine Cli nic at Lhe slue Recreation Ce nter.
She reached for her IOCS. !'lrC' td un g th e
mu!'C lcs in her legs and back 10 gel rcady for
a movi ng stair machine.
G ICf S is a part ic ipant in thl. ~\.:c rea ti o n
Center SWEAT progr:un . SWEAT SlaIlds for
supcf\~scd workout exercise and lI"J.ining .
T he prog ram IS des ig ned fo r no n·
excrc l s~ r.~

w ho w ant 10 sta rt a workout

pmgram but don't know how.
" A lot of people swn to work oul but do n',
know" here Lhcy arc going. ',I.'hen thc)' stan:'
s:l iri C .llnm y T ho mp so n , SW E AT s taff
mcmocr.
instruclS the parti cipanl~
She said the
on how 10 usc weight machines and exerc ise
eqUlpmr nt in the office.
T hompse n, a senio r in exercise science,
sa id Lite specially-designed progrnms for
the parLicipanlS of SWEAT II)' 10 encompass
all Ole aspcclS of fitness for a we ll-rounded
exercise routine.
The clea n , quiet aLmosp here and lhe
motivation in the sports medicine office are
reasons Glees says she enlCred the program.
"All the mac hines in th e area arc kept
clean. and they all work." said Glees. who
had worked oul for Iwo weeks al the sports
medicine office.
"J iike having the trainers around Lo
mOiivaiC you through the wor!<OUI and show
you how 10 usc the machines correcOy so you
don 'I hun yourself." she said.
The program is seL up (or a 12-week
schedule and participanlS are encouraged to
wor!< oul regularly three time.; a week.
Thompson .aid abouL 40 people have
completed the program.
Poople wanting to gel into SWEAT can slOp
by the sports medicine office and sign up.

s:.arr

Net rush
Frank Peck, graduate student in behavioral lnalysis therapy
from Des Moines, Iowa, volleys a ball back at the University
Courts_ The University Court. are located east of the SIUC
Arena_ Reservations for play can be made by calling 453-6246_

(VES)

International
Groceries

THERE ARE ANSWERS
f'ORIMPOTENCE

1400 W_ Main (Westside Center)

YE.S.;. 1t is eSlimated thai 10·20 million American men are suffering hom impolen ce. Over
hall of those hom physical causes like
cancer surgery and spinal injuries.

d i ab~te s ,

Yf..S.:. Most

successfully diagnosed and treated .

wa~ es 01im;>ot ence o:an be

The most eXlensive food lines of:
- Chinese -Japanese
-Middle Eastern
- Indian
- Korean
- African
Other Southeast Asian Countries

hardening of the arter ies. major abdominal

Yf.S.:. We are

the fnst facilit y in the area to SPECIALIZE in diagnosis and treatment of male
sexual problem s an d IMPOTENCE EXCLUSI VELY .
For con fidential consullallon at on& 01our offices al Marion or Harrisburg, call toll free :

1-800-562-8624 or 252-7424

MALE SEXUAL )
( MEDICINE
CLINIC.

-,

All at the lowest price in town
3-cup Panasonic rice cooker .............$34.95
(reg. price $42.95; savinr of $8.(0)
.Jasmine rice 25lbs..... ___ ._ ................ $8_99
Nishiki rice 25 Ibs_ ...........................$9.95

HAN M_ HANA':V, M_D.

529-1206

Certified American Board of Urology

llillcrest Mobile Homes
1000 Park Avcnuc
(2 Blocks East of the Towers)
Rentals shown 1-5 daily
9 month Icase (start at $2.:10)
· IOo/c diS(OIl Ill

If

poid b." se lll eSl er
- Walk or hik.! 10 call1pl, '
- I ~ rg e s!ll/ded l OIS
- Reaso nable IItilit)' bills (Na /. Gas)
.- C elllral Air Conditioning
- Cable Te l evis i on a\ia ilable
- Some wi lh /lew Jurniture alld carp el
'olll e p el S allo wed

549-0895
529-2954 evenings

* Offer ends

Silk Screening

5.5-cup TIger rice cooker ...........$84_ 95
(reg. price $89.95; soving of $5.(0)'
Xtra Ioney long grain :ice 25lbs... $5.49
Somali rice lllbs.....................$li.99
9/31191 or

while quantity last

*

Monogramming

(/)

fGn~~~gnds !
~

* FOR YOUR GROUP, TEAM and BUSINESS ~: :'

8 102 W_ Coil 8e 549-4031 ~
Engraving 1)(- Sand Carving ~~ Airbrushing
cC:::>LJpc::>n
1=" " In:-:-:: t ,
vv i-t tl

s r ;..

·t r-. ,.t.. a d

f ..J ri<: . ( :=-

f

'-1
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Local angler action
depends on climate
By .Joh n So mmcl'ho f

Cillfi .. h III Ih('

SWff \\'llf{'r

ARE YO U
I N TERESTED
I N AVIATION?

I:Ikl~

" \\ ~ conc..'l~ nLral l'

JI~h

Th C' \I,'a rm .... ;lters of lakes III Soulh ern
IllinOI S l\ffc r ~I ag l (' r .. a var i c ty o f fa s t !!rowing fi .. h.
Warm water i n lakes uffcel fi sh in m:my
W3YC\, including f cr et in g. spawn in g and
gr o\\ in g. ac cording 10 th e fU in o i s
Q..... parUlICni "fConsc'rv;uioJl .

Fish Ih.1I li\'e 111 watc~ ubovc 70 degrecs
1!1,)W f~l'ler.
~ Shdw )()hn-'(lII, w hu runs Lhe L ilLie Gr..l:)SV
I1<l:Jl dex:l , '-3icl tJl~ watloA" lCOlpcrmurc 1\ 1.11

5

dl'}!rC\.'I.; ~II IlIIe G r.t<isy Lake .
She Iklld I.mlr Gr.l~!\) offcrs a lUI of l;;('Iod
11 ~ llIng. hUI ;.11 li llie!'> Ole ~l('lion ,I.."" for an
unknown rl' :l'. II,
'1l1~~ lI.Jh.' Ill'! ~lJld of !oo lo\\'~d down Jl\d
1101'10«1) kllo\\' ' h) ,
" Wc're :-.lJli a u('hlng fish JlIst nOI a . . man,
or ;1" big:' ~h!.! ,aid,
Jnhlhon s: lId ,he th inks it's IJOIII.; ibIe [h ~
'iOJ,1f (',lIpsl' Jill ", II has b('~n the t:aU~l' ul
UII.: 11I1I 1Il l.'-ah:i1inc fj,h.
"111(' ct: ll p'l' l''',mf:~ s a lot 01 !.hing' ;md
UlI.~ m roll Jcfl!lIlr \) d(\';, hn\'(' ,111 l'lrrct on
!.he lish," she !\:Jld.
Joh ll ~('In said lu ll muons mi!!ht be £1)00
tlll.~~ I f:<' ii,IHn£ bec,tusc fistunf. at flIglll
l!it a grc:.H opportu n ity 10 ca tc h cha nnel
l'~lIlish.

l11c best way to land the catfi sh is to lish
the c()'\'cs. she 5aid.
111C covcs hilve natural channels running
Ihrough them and the catfish feed in Lhcse
III

JICaS.

'''le best bait for CJ:Jish arc chicken li\'ers
ilnd night cr.1w lcrs." shc said.
, Ricky W. SmitJl. assislant managcr of !.he
Lill ie Gra ss), Fi sh Ha tch er y, said th c
half':!,cry prod uces 25.000 to 30,000 eighlinch catfish a year.
Smi!.h said the hatchery stocks Slate , public
:.lnd pr iva lC! lake s ::m d also stoc ks so me

Ull r~I I " ln g \\;lrm ,,;.lI er
Ilk" (: rapP,e, bass :mcl hluC'gll l unt! do

r:II::-1.: ,o ml' l'old wa ter 1',,11 liJ...c wa ll e)'!,.·.
nlu:-.klc and LrOll t." Smith S:lId.
Smitil sai t! Lake Kinkaid and CcdJr I...akc
hi1\'c w:l lh::yc and muskic Jud Devi ls Kllchen
L.ake IKl~ lrout in it.
Li ttl e G ra ss)' do es n ' t ha ve :lny of t hl'
exolic cold water fis h in it, accord,"!! to the
Illinois [).:-parunC'1l1 o fCo n~cr\'auon.
" We don ', ha\'e a real w iJc variety of fi sh
In ou r lak :. Johnson ~lid .
"B ul for a deep clear lake th iS j, tJ1C bc,, 1
around," ...he s~lId .
Jo hn son .. :lId J ...:oup1c \\ ho camped a l
Lillie (ira ...." fm;1 l1l<'n th t:alll.!ht more than

gmhille .lIi

-

• RUSH WEEK Aug. 26th thru Aug . 31 st
For More Informa tion Con tact

Bob : 549-1 121

"1 he be" ).JY 10 c atc h lh~ hlueg lll IS ICI
U,l" ~nd.. \!l'" 1/1 .1 11 IU, tim.'.: 10 l' l!.!llI fl'l' l \ I
\~ all'I." she- s:.utl,
~
Th ..: c rJ pplc III Li ll ie Gr:.",) ,g" alh:r
mll1nt'w,-) in I ~ In J!'< I(.'('t of W31l'r. J\1hn..;on

"till
SIll' s.:lid for (';.II ... llIng ('r.Jppil" and hhlL'.;d l.
;Ir:

Il\e J rCii ~\luulld Ih ~' Lill ie (ir,l'
SCOUI CIIl1P h:l!oo 11rol.iUl'1oX1 tJ1C 1110::.1

ri .. h Ul h

yc~u

Jol~nson <ud li \l' h;lil 1\ lhe l'\!sl \\'a) III
C;,lIl'1l trapplC' ;.lntl bluq:JII.
"'! he wa ll'r " so c lear the Ii sh t;;,m :-'l'\!
)Oll ," ~h C' said.
" SO ),I)U either havc lO geL far awuy from
the fis h or usc a bait that won' t spook :hc

fish ."
Johnson said the bass \\'ill sit right up in
shall ow walCr on their beds fis hers have 10
throw a crank or buzz bait in thc s hallow
water to aggravate them and g CI them to lake

the bail.
Liltle Gra<;sy has a six dail y limil on ba.<;s
and any bass between 12 and 15 inc h es
cannOI be kCPL

CALL US AT (618)937-2741

* Sp ecialize in Specia l Needs C lo thing
*Will Make House Calls to Dorms, Homes. etc.
* Experienced Professional
1003 E. C LARK
WEST FRANKFORT, IL. 62896

Th ere is no limit on c atfi s h. c rappi e u r

bluegill.

Club catches winds
~lU sailors offer lessons

VOLUNTEER TIME TO THE
CAMPUS RECYCLING PROGRAM

By Jackie Spinner
Sta.ff\'.'riter

Rob Je ll takes a fina l swig of co la and
gaze s ou t fro m be hind hi s metallic
sung lasses and onlO the brighl green waters

RECYCLE SIU

of Crab On:hard Lake.
He run s h is hand s th ro ug h hi s s unbleached hair and watches two members of
~ le

SlU Sailing Club hoislthe sail on a brighl

omngc boal

" It 's a greal day for sailing," he says with a
smile and SlcpS into the booL
Jell is commodore of the SlU Sailing Club
and was teaching new saiJors in June whal he
~ has known since he started sailing.
" It's one of the most relaxing things you'U
evcr do," he says as the bool clears the docks
and heads oul from the wesl shore of the
lake.
Jell lets the wind lake over as il eatclles a
sail of one of 12 boats the UniversilY club
owns.

"You gCI away from everything in society
oul here," he says from the middle of the
lake. " II'S jusl you and Mother Nature."
Jeu and members of the Sailing Club are
offering free sailing lessons to SlUC sllldents
an d community members this Call at the

Sailboal Basin next 10 thc Playport Marina al
Crab Orchard Lake.
It's a recruilmcnllCChnique for the club
Ihal sailing me mber Grant Hicks of
Carbondale said brings in at least 20 new
members a scmesler,
The club of bodt studenl'l and comn.lIIlily
members mOdS mOSI weclccnds throughout
the summer to sail on Crab On:hard.
The club also races inlen:ollcgiatdy in the
fall.
Lynn Bosek, treasurer of the club, said she
didn'llmow how 10 sail before joining the
club.
BUI she isn'l alone.
Hick s sa id 90 percent of Ihe club's
members have never sailed before thcy

joined.
Bosek sai d il d oes n'l lake much 10
convince prospecuve members to join.
" For mc, it SLancd out as J class projCCl."

Rob Jett, commodore of the SIUC
SailiDg Club, gives free sailiDg
lessons at Crab Orchard Lake,
she said. " But just Ioaming how to sail was
convincing enough to join."
The cost to join the club is S25 for sUldents
and $35 for non-students.
Jeu said once members pass a wriucn and
practical examination and obtain a license,
they have free access to the club's boaIs and

windswfers.
Dawn Marie Ahlberg, a junior in dental
hygiene from Boilingbroolc, lOOk advantage
of the club's free lessons Saturday.
A scIf-<lescribed ''waler fanatic," Ahlberg
said sailing looIcs more complica/e1 than il
J<ally is,
" This is my first summer down here and
with nothing to do , decided to give sailing a
shot," she said. ""m glad. w."
The club will offer lessons from 12 to 6
pm. Sanmlay and Sunday IwO weekends this
fall.
" 's an experience of which far 100 few
sludents lake advantage, Bosck said.
"B ul once they do ," she said, "mo sl of
them are hooked "-hooked to an experience
Jeu fin ds ha'll to pul inlo words as the boal
sai ls pasl an island of trees loward shore.

Call Dept. of Pollution Control
for more information 536-7511

Slacks, Jeans
& Casuals

Size 36 to 66
15,95 to 37,95
Shorts, Swe.ats
& Warm Ups

Size 38-60

WELLS CALIFORNIA
Rt. 37 (3 miles North of Marion)
Mon . Il1ru Sat. 9 10 5

Suits
&
Sportcoats
Size 42 to 60

•.

983-885.
~
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Bact 10 Campus
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Perspective
Dail~

EgJPlian

Suulhern IIltn",'" t nnE'r"ih at ( arbundale

One of the many white·tailed deer that roBlI18 the park pauses in a
clearing at Giant City State Park. The park also is home to a variety
of wildlife such as red fox, raccoons and several species of birds.

Giant backyard
State park south of University offers
bluffs, trails for nature lovers in area

Staff Photos
by

Mark Busch

Nature love rs ean take a breath·
ta king view from the top of one of
many eliffs in Gi a n t City State
Park. TIle park has mi le s of trails,
fishing spots and c amping
facilities .

......... .. ........................ " .,.......... \, . . ... . . .. ........
~ ,t-

~

~

SIUC a lumni Gordon
ano Betty E ckol s and
th e ir son Gregg hike
thl',ugh the wood s
d u ring a vacation
to Giant City Sta te
Park from their
h ome in Blu e Mo un d .
#',. "" •••••

. " . . .. '! , .. "' ...... ~ ..... " " . .

-~

'1":. "<"1. ... . , .... - . . .....,.,),. .;,.,.,.
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flack i~ Ca'mp~s
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Apl S & Houses FurnIshed
U ' i ) Ut, ' ."

~~l<,fl'

Welcome New and Returning Students!

.. ;>~ 11l:'l)

European Tan Spa Ha s:
I~l'pd,lf & ~lII" " Ill',j ,

•
•

Open 7 days a week

\11 \\ 1111 1,)( (. 1,1I1IlI' l '

• 1 I bl,t!...

Welcome
Back
Siudents

.

Bong Ih,' 1!.IIl\.!

Spa locations:

V

Marion' 702 E. DeYoung
997·11 45
Cartenille . 422 Jam.,
985·2875
Carbondale • 300 E. Main · Hunter Bldg 529·3713

The Fields
Apartments

Th e Da il y E gy pti a n \\'is he,; a ll n e w a nd
ret.urnin g s tude nt.s bes t. of lu ck a nd
s u ccess in th e upcomin g sch ool yea r.

Daily Egyptian

700 S. Lewis Lane

Comm u niu.tlons Bldg .. Roo m I Z59 .

549·7377
SHAWNEE HEALTH CENTERS

3.\(,-.\ .\1 1
lI uu, ..... S:IHI :1111 - ~ : J4I pill

Walnut Street Baptist Church
Corn er of Unillersity ond Wo /nut

Adolescent Health Cenrc i
811 W l"'al<'1 C<lIO(\rd,i(,:

Sunday Sc hool
9:30
Even in g Worship 7:QO

M u rph ysboro Heal1 h Cenl!!,
So HO$O,taIO, r.1urt'rfSt)C"

I.'eo cal Prac,.(:.

Mornin g Wors hip
Wednesda y Service

10:45
7:00

OcT'lM Pr<lCllCC

Ca rterville F3 milV P ra c lic(' Cenll! f
1006 5 0, ,In., Ci'lr'n'.

Bus service and h andicap acce ssible

~~ e \·. Pal (''''IS a'j' l-lt;>
.~"
\'/(> <leccel ;J\ca,ca,d toss'gnmen'

the paper news is
printed on can
should live on.
Lost year. more
one third of all
U.S. newsprint was
recycled. And that
n~mber is growing
every day.
Recycling
is the one
. . -:-.
wecon • .,.
all g ive
something
~....
bock.
ecy<

ft

BeDing Real Estate

Fletcher's

205 E. Main
457-2134

House or Hair Design
Regular Cuts. Lines. High &: Tight
flat Tops. ROTC
Walk-ins or Appointments
featuring PK. Image &: Romer Products

2 Bedroom Apartm e nt

· No te la " er~

·Tu!('!" ,
· I'nlL·ll)! '.
·R L',tlier,

.\I'i'"
13,lpli,1 .' ! lIdetll
Celll " r Willg D.
;\ Iu sl ha ve ACT

•,

I.

j

14 12 West Main St.
Carbondale , Ill ino is

,t57-8155
Th e Sec r et of Our Succ e ss

i1nd Cl'leb riltl'

Is

" 'ith

Calvary Campus Cllurch
Intern ational

/ \ I Ilt'riCllI

Fl'l lov\'ship

~1lI1L l. l\ <';1 '1'\ Il l "
-'. j ; 1 III

STUDY HARD
The

~; .I.n

:;t 1 1 \'

Your Success

\1.111)

"

I·pr \h l fl II 1\'llll.ltll\;
<.. <ill ,2 l l t ,1../-

SI

~

Foundation

rile.

453-6150
j ~

Welcomes You Back to SIU-C

Yo u Arc Invited Tn Ce ml'

lilt'

011

457-6411

SMITH DODGE

'l1'efcomc.>' !lOll 1o .;c mice.;
Sunday: 1 :00 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Child Care Provided
Sunday School : 9:30
304 W, Walnut, Carbondale
Reading Room: Mon - Sat 12 - 4 p.m.
404 W. Illinois, Cart>ondale

.1

ill Il '.'I' . .t ,I I

Murdale

First Church of Christ, Scientist

Student.Iobs
Ac hi eve Program

45 7-0479

Pastor: Bill Carter

.InC ol't,!1 a Sho.rlO lee SG.1:e

Ca lvary Ca mpu s C hurch is an extension of the
Student Ministries.
'
1 1 1 ...... . .. ,

(a J~ot . ror . prof1l charit able co~rrrat i O I1 )
.,-;tr,".

80e110 CompllS
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Church of Christ

Rawls

1805 W. Sycamore
457-5105
Service Sunday

549-3043

• Class 9 :4 5 ". m .
· Wo rs hip 10 :4 5 ;II .m . & 6 p.m .
· l£.. m a b cml our Church of Christ

St udt:n t FeUo" 'ship (CCFS)

I R75" :!iNAi~~

2 Milt:s East of
Carbo ndal e

FOREIGN & AME RICAN
INSUPANCE WORK · FREE EST~.I ATE S
ART HAZEL· OWNE R

Chancellor Lawrence K_ Pettit

• Parts

·LOCATED IN REAR OF BUILDING·

Office of the C hancellor
Southern Illinois University

'Rentals
' Serv!ces

603 N I linn Carn::)"ca i!

·Lots

c.c.

Ottesen
Rentals

Chuck's
Rentals

IIIIIBl'S
MMY
SURPLUS &
5aIBA
DIVING SHOP

t

CARBONDALE, IL ~
1 m;:e East of Town
"Sweets Corner"

.:57·2050

22098 MC-C

Low Cost Mobile H omes

529-4444

SAT

Location
200 yards west of "Honda" automobile dealership. Two miles east of University Mall. Crab
Orchard Lake across the road .

Facts for Fall Semester
$100 security deposit; Rent $125 - $145 per
month; Heat, cooking , water & trash pick-up is a
flat rate of $45 per month ; Only a nme month
contract is reqUired ; No pets .

549-7712
Lincoln Village
Apts.
' Kitchen , Living Area & Full
Bathroom
-Air Concitioning
-Quim and Clean Setting
'Near Camp:Js

·Water Paid by Owner
·Resident Manager lives on

S. 51,

£~';;l'ir:asant Hill Rd .

Hillcrest
Mobile Homes Park

687,1873
4 mi les west on Old 13
W~lcome

Back Students

WOULD LIKE TO WELCOME
ALL NEW STUDENTS, AND
WELCOME BACK EVERYONE ELSE.
GOOD LUCK THIS YEAR.

O·~4
\:]\

J

Lifting rzlp Jf£SUS .9It Slrzl .-• Bible Teaching
• Charismatic
Worship
• International!
American
Fellowship

457-2612

10

457-6015

DEADUNE AUG 29

6:(;0 pm

.CARBONDALE

-Laundromat ·Cablevision
-City Watp,r & Sewer
-Trash Pick Up
-Lawn Service
-Locked Post Office Boxes
-Indoor Pool ....",=~~---..,

Carbondale Mobile Homes
Starting at $159 mo.
Lots Available
Starting at $8!10~~mIClo.~.:ICJ.OO-----'

Alphasystems
$1.00 per page
Letters, term papers, resumes, mamlscrip1s, thesis:
includes paper, spelling accuracy and punctuation.
Specially tailored rates include: charts , graphs,
tables , cllstom art w9rk, tape diClationllranscription,
mailing lists, business forrr.s.
Editorial help as requested.
Most advanced software packages available

headliners
Walk-ins Welcome
M,W, S
9- 5
T. Th, F 9 - 8

The largest and moSI prestigious fraternity in the nation
announces that the SIU Chapter
will be rushing 15-20 undergraduate men with ~xcellent character and a well-balanced
persona Ii ty.
If you or someone you know thinks they have what it takes
become a SIG EP,
Please contact us at:
(or free rush information.

Highway 51 North

549-6990

Don't pay
outrageous rent.
Far an affardable
alternare w
nice housing call:

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

MOB"HOMES

lOam to 5pm
lOam to 7pm
lOam to 4pm

127 N. Washington·
Carbondale

~COMrnBACKSTUDENTS

"Duplex" Mobile Home Apts.
Country Setting ; Clean Apts .; Located between
SIU and Logan College ; fum . Apts .; Air
Conditioned

THETA XliTERNITY
WED - FRl

and Staff

549-6612/549-3003
after 5 p.m.

457·2729

MON & TUES

We wish you a successful
1991 -92 academic year

'Transports

ILL

If money means anything
to you, call us! Pets ok.
Prices from $125-450.

COMPLETE
AUTO BODY

~

Mobile
Homes

August 1991

Meets 'Every :Friaay at 7:00 p.m.
'Davis Jluaitorium, 'Wfiam '13{rfg.
10T more information caff 529·4395,

24 Hours a day, seven days a week
Free pick up & delivery
Local 800-833-5315

/Ja ck m €ompuS"

August 1991 .

P. ~e · 23c

.

.

Students and fa milies enjoy the fun and
the .un at Campus Lake . During the

Campus Lake hot spot in area
to keep cool with water sports
By Rob Neff
Staff Writer
UniversilY Sludenl John Ray SilS
in ,1 ra ised c hair and kee ps a
watchful eye over Campus Lake
laIC in July.
Another student silting on 2 raft
in the swimming area yells over to
him for the time.
" Is he gelling hot already ? He's
gOl another 20 minutes out there,"
Ray yells to friends on shore.
The senior in psychology from
Danville is a lifeguard al Campus
Beach.
Altllough the work sometimes
gelS hot. Ray says he enjoys il
" I like working out in th e sun
and the outdoors in a socia l

aunosphere." he said.
Thoma') Chan. a Junior in design
from Ho ng Ko nb a nd a fellow
lifeguard, agreed.
" We've gOl the girls and we' ve

got the fresh air," he said.
Ray said other than swimming
and sunbathi ng. beach users also
can play volleyball on Ihe courl
provided on the beach.
Lake-oo·lhc-Campus is a 2(}.acre
lake in an area !hat includes a boat
house. docks. a 6so·fCCl swimming
beach . fi s hing areas, recreation
areas and a Iwo-mile path.
Erika Anderson. a sophomore in
accounting from Carbondale.
works at the be a-;h checkin g
identification 31lhc door.
She said aboUI SO people usc the

beach on...
"We gei a lot of younger kids."
she said. "We gel a 101 of sludenlS.
too. but we ' re o nly open until 4
p.m."
Campus Lake also is accessible
for boating.
Tom Kalo wski, a senio r in
English from Chicago, said aboul a
12 people renl boalS dail y, and ~ e
expeclS thaI number to go up in lhc
fall when lhc weather gelS cooler.
"It's aImoSl 100 hot to boal righl
now, he said. "This afternoon. a
couple lOOk a canoe OUI and lhcy
weren 'l OUI there for more !han 25
minulCS."
BOlh Campus Beach and Ihe
Boal Dock are open seven days a
week from noon to four.

I!l~

~

Garden Park Apartments

~

607 East Park Street

~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~

- 2 Bedroom
- 2 Bath

- Carpeted
- Furnished
- Air conditioning - Swimming Pool

Call 549-2835

~e

~
~
~
~

- Air Conditioning
- Close to Stu
-No pets

•

Call 457-7782

Ro,al Renlals
-Student Bousing-

Efficiencies

Studios

from $180 mo.
from $195 mo.
for Fall and Spving Semesters
All w ithin'walking t4istance to campus.
All apartments at'e clean and well maintained.
Call TODAY for an appointment to see your choice of
apartment.

Royal Rentals
501 E. College

457-4422
I • ••• _. _ _

•• ___ _____ • __• ._ _

811.

Back

~cO\'·

'-'O'e

~e Try Our Deli Sl\ndwiches Made Fresh Dai~/8
Crowd Pl easer Specials
~------.
Vess 12oz.
Vess 3-liter
Soda

33¢_...

One Bedroom Apartments
- Furnished
- Carpeted

Stoff Photo by J r, hn P atter son

Puka Preschool students Claire Hughes, daugh ter of E.
G. Hughes and Katherine Fields; Kyle Ph i~lips, son of
Jerry and Allison Phillips; and Garrett Lunsford, son of
Paul and Regina Lundsford, play in the sand during a
class trip to Campus Beach.

VEACH

$1.48 ""....

SHORT STOP

~

11 23 E. Walnut
Behind University
Mall

On your way t o the
lake, st op in and
see us for you r
picn ic needs.

..

~

• • • An other I Dog says: . _ .

"Welcome

Back!"

A

INDIAN CREEK KENNEL
Boarding • Groorll ing • Pet Supplies
lAMS Pet Foods

-

••••

5 miles South on Giant City Road

529-4700

__ _ _ __ •_______ L -• .. _____ _ .. . ___ ...... ____ ____ .__ .. .. ' ___ .0 '
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